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THE ground is in fine working
condition. ",due to the 2-inch rain,
which fell recently. Furm work,

in this purt of the state has consisted
in finlslling corn cutting and putting
the ,plowed ground in order f�r! wheat
sowing which. by' the way. will

"

be
st-arted, on many farms next week.
On most of the farms here wheat

bowing beglns about September 20 and
roost furmers like to have this job
done by October 5. This is the rule
tor uplands. On the bottoms sowing, is
later and many bottom farmers do not
begin until after October 1. On this
farm last year we began sowing wheat
on Beptember 17 and ended October 4
lind by October 20 we, could not tell
by the growth wbich had been sown

first and which had been sown last.
However the fall of 1921 was a favor
able one. but this one Ie- starting out
very well. too.

I

tuat they can sCarcely supply the' de
ruand for bilSulfide of carbon, indicat�
Ing- that every farm has the weevil
problem to contend with. YOne farm9
who had his wheat stacked and who
has jlIst threshed found it infected
with weevil in the stack and had to
treat the grain as soon as it was in'
the bin. This bisulfide is very inflam
mable and not a spark of fire of an,}'
kind should be taken around where it
has been used until' it has had a
chance to evaporate, .r

\'

Sorghum Crops Ready !o
A ride o,ver' part of' Coffey count�'

on September 12 showed a number of
fields of kafir already in the shock.
Nearly all fields are ready to cut and
the stalk. is well dried' out and on
moss fiuins the kafir blades are dry
half way up. Since the rain the dry
ing process has stopped and now there
is not so mucn hurry with the kaill'
altho it can be cut at any time.
We do. not think that kafir, fodder

is going to have much- feeding value
thrs year. It has ripened a good ('1'01)
(Jf seed and both stalk and seed are

thoroly mature. We have al",uys no
ticed that in such.ceases stock eat lit
tle of the fodder but eat the leaves.
Kafir which barely ripen3' before frost
or whleh does, not quite Tipen makes
the best fodder but not the best grain.
Should kafir prices

-

remain above
those of corn muny farmers will thresh
the, bulk of their katir and sell it, re-

1Ilucing it with corn. which most 01

us think- a better stock graiJl for
everything except poultry.

Jayntlwker's farm Notes
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• Qet Ready to Trep Now.
•=��":;'n�r��w:,,,=�':n" •

_ brialr.Y0u Mare Wlan.1I' this ycar. Get YOUl''''PO
•• pileS fromS"phen. aDd be ready to trap early.

I Traps at Factory Prices •'

stephen. sells Trap.. Animal Baits, and .n
• Trappers' Supplies at Rack Bottom Prl......

•
Woatem Trappc::'ll save Many Dol!ars and S to 14

•D.,..TIme I>y buying from S..p...... of'Denver.

• S�epbens Bait Gets 'Eml.
I =�.Jft.0�l:'�n, :I'::"=�._kra"88lt. Hundreds of�"PC1'8 do as well

•
eVe17,year. proving ...ph_.' BAIT IS BEST_,.How ta Grade Furs '

• Learn to do It yoonelf. OUl' T..p.....• Gu.....

•
coDUrins' dctallc<t fnDtractlons by Mr. Stephens

••who bae8lJ8Dt .'llfetime In the fnrbum-.......'

!5.steDb.ns��Oy�':.';=;-01l1'ilcJ� AU Western�ppera who ship fura to

• llepb.... SAYlE "rio .::0 on express or parcel

faost; and )'ou let your MONIZY a to 14 Da,.. Kaflr Outyields , Corn
•�':.,,=���I3:��;;,:.�a�;� iI

. --- Kafir. on most farms in this county.

.WRllE�g���B�ffcl��,:
..tf�C!l!liil wlll outyield corn this year. That is,

.���.J,n��:�:", I'REIt.,. it may not rturn out any more bulk

• E A. S h '_ II" I
to the acre but the graln will be of

- 512.f-...-�ep en.- ,_�' better quality and will weigh out.
A B";ldl CeIonMIe. .whleh corn wlll not do this fall. Kafir

• • lias a still \ further advantage for .the
loG .t man wbu. 'wishes to sell his crop in

\ • belng' worth virtually as much as

, � : a wheat, 'which today is priced at local
� etevators at 85 cents a bushel. COI'n

sells for about 50 cents in most local
markets.

'

The price of kaflr may recede later
us the Dew crop goes to. market, but
the chances are in' favor of' a good
price for this grain for the next year.
Texas. usually the heaviest kafir .pro-
ducer, will have but little to sell this Low Prices for 'Bluegrass Seed
year and Oklahoma: will ship out but This week brought me a letter from
a small amount as compared with a Neosho county farmer who had read
former years. This leaves Kansas. my, notes regarding Meadow fescue, or
which has a full average kafir crop, lie Englisl(blnegruss, seed in this column
tle main supply source for the mak- recently, He stated, that he wished to
era Qf poultry fee'�.�and they are the sow 40 acres of this grass but that his
ones who make the commercial mar- local 'dealer asked, him 12 cents a
ket for kafir and milo. / , pound' for the seed. In our notes we

stated' that the markes-: price for
Meadow fescue seed was now, but 7

We h�ve been keeping a close watch cents and this reader wished to find
on our wheat ever since it was -put some for sale ht that price. Inside of
in the bin and this week-found the an hour we found,' by telephone. a

frr'st sign of weevil. The wlreat is, farmer in this county who had 8,000
in four bins, two of metal ana two of rounds of the seed for sale for 7 cents
wood, ench bin holding arr-caverage of and at once sent my inquirer the ad-
520, bushels. We went to town and dt ess. The'market for this seed is, in
bought 3 gallons of bisulfide of slang phrase, "all shot to pieces" and
carbon and doped, each pin. To do, is likely to get little better so long as

thls., we took a piece of 11,4-inch iron Europe takes norie of us.
,

ripe 6 feet long and plugged one end It is / a good __grass to raise on our
with wood and rags' so that the dope Southeastern Kansas soil for, pasture,
would run out but the wheat could however, regardless of (he seed market
not work in. We put this pipe down as it is about as easy to get a stand
about half way in the wheat every 2 of it as of wheat. But by the time
or 3 feet all over the bin and in each these notes are read it will be too

place poured 4 or 5 tablespoons of the late to sow this fall and iAP wnI be
blsulfide, using !.l small funnel in the best to wait until oats sowing time
end of the pipe. next spring before sowing again. Many
'I'hen we sprinkled the top of the who write me asking questions apolo

wheat well with the dope and covered gize for taking our time, but we wish
it up with stuck covers. old rugs and to assure them that an!lwering ques
the like. We ha-ve not yet uneovered tions i!l part of our business; ,it is a

it t()' ascertain what the results may p[lrt of the service of this paper Bnd
b� but we think we CRn handle the_ you may feel free to ask anything,
weevil in thIs way. Druggists tell m� within the bounds of reasofl.

To Kill Grain Weevils

The International Wheat Show

�E International Wheat anel }'arm Products Exposition' opened in

� \�ichita this week with one of the finest displays in years. The dec-
oratiQns in the big auditorium were striking, being made of the prod

ucts of the Southwest. Curtains of grain sorghums 'hung from the ceil

ings gave the impression of gigantic tunnels of grain. Fifteen counties
had indh:idual exhibits, besides ,out-of-state exhibits frrm Texas, Coli>-
rado, ,Missouri. N.ew M('xico and Montana.

I
•

9ne part of the building wus given over to a motor car display made
up eu.tirel'Y of 'Closed' cars. In 'this section the grain sorghum decorations

gave way to a ceiling of roses. 'The style, show, radio show. war fUms
and vaudeville provided a lot of good entertainment besides the lfooth
displays wh\ch numbered more thnu 80. A c(fIDruitte of 10 women from
the Federated Women's Clubs of Wichita acted as special hostesses for
visiting women. whlIe a committee of men from the civic clubs of Wichita
took ('are of lllell visitors. •

The implement and tractor companies on "Tractor Row" which is just
a half block from the auditorium, held open house in their big sfiow rooms,
making a very fine machinery show in connection with the wheat show.

The wheat show will continue all next week with u change of prog&am
on all sp�ial features.

..,
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There is no

need to suffer
losses from thia
very prevalent
disease.
Insist upon YOur
veterinarian employing, Fort Do�ge
Blackleg Aggressin, one dose o( wlncb
will give immunity for life.

r

Fort: Dodge
BmcklegAggressin
It is a �cientifically prepared G£AA�
FREE Blackleg Vaccine. I tis impossl'
ble for our product to set up Blackleg,
It is prepared from tissue [ulees of tahlet
previously inoculated with the true l3l"kl'i
organism: \

.

It hu'been used for many y�", by \rad'l,
veterinarians on maDY of th� forcmo�1 her'

in the country.
It ia produc:.eJ in our large upoto-<!ale l'd��atorice. under U. S. S....,.u of Ammalln

,

try Inlpecti'on. Write fifth.,., IiteraturelodDj,

Fort Dodge Serum CompanY,
T,Fort DodI1e. Iowa
u. S, y.l4,i1lary L'anse No. 11£

,-Branches tbi-ouahout the U. S. I�

��r-" -:::>

IJB �InI � � I
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Close-Up on Opportunit ;:EP 281�;
Kansas StateFair 'at Hutchinson RevealsManl/'·Ways. ''in Whi<ch FaT?n .#

an

'-Make,Their Crops, Livestock and Labor More Profitable
,

.

'By Ray Yarnell and T: W. Morse(In the twenty·second time the
stn te of Kansas held its annual
fail' at, Hutchinson last week, In
)l1any ways it was a better fair

han thut of 1921. It was good in ev

l!J'Y department from crops to llvestock,
the c'xllibits being well balanced lln�
f !.:"nerally high quality. _

(

:-;'1 ""'li wus shown in the judg�ng In
II dl'llli rtments and with one or two

x(,f'I" ions, due to tJelayed trains,
,\'l'ry division was ,...completed by
Yt'd!k�duy evening. Aside from sheep
itUt' jntlging was done Monday be
'11m'" the judges did not arrive. On
'lI(.,;d>l:' and 'Vednesday, bowe!er,
ludll>! of awards, especially in hve-,
t(l"I" went forward under bigh pres-

question which '.'stIcks in the craw"
of anyone who. really holds to the ·1del!

.. used in advertising and before legis--
of yellow corn that was on exhibition. The farm folks also were Interested 'lati_v� appropriation committees, that,
The bee and· honey show'was excep- in the exhibits' of machinery both- for <a fall' primarily is an educational ltl

tionally good, being much larger, than field and home use. The machinery' stttutlon- Most certainly a fair 1s, but
.

formerly. J. J. Nlnninger, Hutehlu- show was strong; as usual," the only it could b? s? much more. so. ,

:

son, hod the best geuerul IIplury dis- objection "being that it was scattered W�mldn t It jolt -the average· state
play. W. ·A. McCormick, Mount Hope, all over the grounds. ,

fair visitor out of his .

aimlessness to,,Kan.:' showed the best 12, jars of ex- One of the b\g features for the women De. told in stentorian tones that all
traded white honey, and Charles-Shell- was the daily style shows' put -on by' around him, in the horse, hog, cattle
hammer, Horton, Kan., showed the Hutchinson retailers working. Co-oper- and sheep barns, are house a hal:(best 12 jars of extruded amber honey. atively. This was a real_!a11 fashion --million dollars worth of -purebreds,
Judges in' 'the agricultural depart- revue, with pretty girls riiodeltng. the representing more than 20 of the best

ment were Paul Gilman, Leavenworth;' latest creations fn'readY to wear and .flstabllshed breeds, recognised as such
C. C. Cunningham, EI Dorudo, and F. millinery. Women also found the Tex- not merely, in this country, but thru-
P. Rude, Topeka, Kan.

.

tile and Arts department, the baby cut the world? -. _

-'One hundred and eighteen exhibitors clinic and the cannlng exhibits and •.
'

Empbasize Livestock's Iniportance
.

sbowed'1,4130 birds in the- poultry de- demonstratlons of much interest.
Woule) "t it I h

'

h' hit lusl f th 200 PI t f I
-,

.

t
. v ournn a so per aps s ow mpartmen , exc us ve 0 more a� en y 0 c ean amusemen was sup- where he could put in his' time withfowls xentered by .poultry clubs: Im- plied. by the management in the fo;m greater inter t d fit't di tprovement over the 1921 show was of horse and automobile- races, riding bim to a n: I

an ��.tl «-: 0 i .r�Tilr-gely in the quallty of birds .and
•

exhtbltlons, circus acts and ba�d con- whi�h at that ��m:�t'l� t�n 25 ��ee:'"flocks. Many turkeys were exhibited; certs.. Cool,' pleasant weather added
ers Qf his and adjolnlag states were
competing for' prizes on the, breeds
which annually work thousands of dolo,
101'13 worth of improvement in the herds
of his own or any other county?
This, and more should be said in ac

tual truth of the- showing mode -In by
far the most important department ot.
the Kansas State Fair, but why wait
for it to be told in a report after the
faif is over? Why sliould not > the
"loudspeaker" as well as announcers
in every show' ring and big signs at
every entrance, and great posters' on
every barn tell the public that at this
fair are assembled 1,500 of the best
_an'a most representative animals-from
125 of the leading herds and flocks of
the country, representing a' half mil
lion dollars in value and far .more than
that in ability to improve the farm
equipment of this territory? If a side
show can nfford to devote 2,000 square
feet of painted canvas to miserable'
monstrosities and distortions of scrub

to enjoy animals, capable only of damage and
disgust, what should a great agricul
tural state devote to a livestock showing
such as the .foremost ugrtculturat im
provers made at this year's state fair?
"Balance" is the best word to de

note the improvement in this year's
exhibition over last. The show totaled
perhaps 75 more animals, and in near
ly all breeds a few more herds were
represented., The only noticeable ex
ceptions, were Holstein and Jersey
cnttle, which last year had· out 125
h,lad from 30 herds as compared with
101 head this year from 12 herds.

More Cattle Herds Than Usual
This year's showing bas balanced

HI· better with the other dairy breeds,
in whi$ there was a _better turnout.
In the McPherson division ther-€ were
twice as many animals and twice as
many exhibitors as last year.
Herefortls showed a gain both in

nnmbers lind in herds. The hog show,
\Vh lie slightly smaller, brought out
eight more exhibitors than lag year,
and 'was the best balanced bog show
ever held at Hutchinson and certainly:
one of the most interesting, due to the
high standard of exhibits as well as of'
the large number of breeders inter
l*ited.
The way, in wbich fair circuits work

to' benefit the man who visits only one
fair was brought 9ut by the presence
with practically every breed show, of
animals that had won championships
in previous big state shows. Good;
capable show ring announcers could
bring out such points wIth benefit to
all concerned, thru a syst('m"requir�,
ing each exhibitor to file with his sup
erintendent on arrival, a statement
of important winnings at preceding
fairs:' (Continued ,on Page 19):

Farm Exhibits are Better
'Ihe l\:nnsas State Fair did exception
HI' well in its livestock show. The
rt:ecl rnpresenta.tlon was good and
u:1I it,\' wns a marked cbaracteristic
f Iflnot of the animals Ied into the
ilIC"':
i,,·:·ided improvement was evident

ln tIl>' crop displays in Agricultural
11111. There a' real conception of the
irodur-r i veness of Kansas soil could be
btninrxl from the tables and benches
lelfJ,,',1 high with the produce' from
IllIti 1',,(1,-; of farms, gardens and 01'

'hll I'll" The corn show'was 70 per
ent 1;11'I'e1' than that of 1921. It was
sti1flHtl'd tliut 3,800 ears of corn were

nchul.«] ill the exhibit, 1,300 ears being
11011'11 ill the 11:00 ear wbite corn class.
f y(·l!ow corn, 700 ears were entered..
(I. r. Whitney, in charge of the
grkul11ll'al department, said the Iruit·
h[1II II'ffH the largest in six years. It'
I�(, I\',,� high in quality. The biggest
'In�s \1'11 B the collection of 50 varieties
filII Irui t, The flower show was the.
nr:':"-1 in. the history of tbe Kansas
'tatc' FHir.

.

'1']'" Ion ture attraction in Agricul·
lira I i:nlJ, aslde from the wonderful BOFS and girls found much to amuse, to the ability of fair vlsljcrsIIIfJ1ill:: and cooking displays by women and instruct them at the Kansas State all the attractions available.wi >.!irl�, was the display of county Fair. Members of clubs were chiefly' Kansas might well follow the exxlrild,,_. Seventeen were shown as interested in the Pig Club, Cuif Club, ample of the Missouri State Fair and01111'lll"d to 15 last year. ··These cov- Poultry Club, and Canning, Cooking banish from the heart of the groundsred ,]Ii' entire south wall of the build- and Sewing Club contests which were all the raucous voiced concession bark-III' :1,,,1 llenrly half of the 'West and held during the week. Then there 'was ers, the foul smelling hamburgerI(�r '.1'" IJR

.

the boys' Livestock Judging contest joints, and the thousand and one:J\q'!II;:four hundred dollars was held Tuesday afternoon. mongers of one thing. and another.Istnh((tt'd in prizes in this dlviston It was noticeable that many boys Their place, if they have one at all, iso pr(,r('s�ionals amateurs and exhib- and girls were in the . galleries who on the outskirts where they do not�oJ's from cou�tles in Stmthwestern t h, d th Ii t k' d i 'T hid th 'thi th f i
. .

t ded to\an-d�, wa c"e eves oc· JU g ng on ues- e e ngs ear IS m en

day and Wednesdny. In fact they were prom.ote. Visitors had to struggle thru
.lrwell County Leads All

'

as much in evidence aEi their fathers a maze of concession tents and booths
tho professio 1 class Jewell nnd mothers, sometimes lUore so, nml in order to find the real, worth-while

Ollnt" L, .C. SWih��t, plac�d first; they, were as interested in what was' exhibits at th� Kansa� State Fair.
oll�I", �ounty McGhe econd' and taking place. To them the rings were How would It be for the Bell Loud
rlllli.jin county, G. W. ��eeler, third.' schools in which t�ley could lellrn mnch spe.al{e� .daily to tell the. Kan�as State
n Ihl' :Jmateur class ith 10 entries Qf value to them 111 their futu�e work. ]_i�'llr VIsl,tors w�lat they are missing by
l'I'l.I·' \I'pre awarded �y counties Il� It wns the same in the Agl'lcultural 1I0t keepll1� befter ,tab on the shows of
(Ill"" <: 1 JaCkson E.H Locke'r' 2 and Poultry departm�nts. pUl'elJretl farm alllmuls? Thnt is the
"(Il:\\j"k, E, J, Ma�y; '3, Chase, J: A:11·I}flf'l,.J(S; 4, Atchison, H. F .. Tagge;
,,\II'.,� .. ,fames H. Millham; '6, Coffey,
:,.;1 ..

I «n(rr; 7, Kingman, 'H: L. Hild
.

Ii, �, Hice, W. B. Adair' 9 RenoIl1ft I � . ",

(i
., ll11th; 10, Barton. In the

I/;�h\\",,;tcrn diVision, Kiowa, J. W.
(', ".,I"J·, wns first; Ford, H. C. Baird,
((��"'�, Clark, R. W. McCall, third;
'1'h:. a rl Cl,lrlson, fourth,
,>,

\1 heat Show, whicb contained"(I,JII'I "

(':II' .., ,

' S, ,was twice as large as a
"�O W J H ff M' TThrl\\'I',i 1'1 '. u, fuze, nan.,

'I"", I'
,Ie best bushel of bard winter

, 'InlI 0
.

:Ill 'I' . _,A. Homan, Peabody,
l"li;;

I"� lir,st bushel of Kanred. The
r til' '''J'�I,ll1m show was a third largo,II, '11, t f 1Il' �() I.:,' ,I 0 921,. the. feature being

,
'

.

di] class in which there werelilli" ..,
111 II,,: '100 " �,

'

l\'II'l. ",: ear .com class, H. K.
"� "1' lehita, showed 'the best 100
lJi"I::,,,/hite Corn and J. W. Cook, AlUne, Pet:cheron First Prize Yearling' Filly and Grand Chnmplon, KanHas, '11, "howed the best 100 ears State Agricultural College, Mnnllnttnn, Riley County, Knn.

Lane County Made Most of the Mule and Jack Stock Show and the Hineman
Fll'8t Prize Mule Team Wos Q Port of the Winning Eililbits
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KAN'SAS, FARMERDEPABTIIl!INT EDITOBS

�1n���::::::::::::::::::::::::L:; :::.:
, D&lI7iI!& ",' 1. R. FrUl"" '

�l�,.��.�t::::::::::::::::�·..�·.l·B.r.e:
Farm �eerln&••••••••••••••••••. !'rank -A, Kecbl

Eiitorod a8 oeeonlf-cluo matter J'ebrulU'7 18. 11".
• I the poIII.offlce at Topeka, ltaDau. under act •

CongreS8 �r March 8. IBn.
'

ADVERTISING BATE I

80e an apte line. Qlrewation 120.000.
.

Chong.. In adverttaements or ord... to dlocontinWl

advertisements must reach UI not latft than 10 dan
, In advance of Ihe' date of publlcaUon, .An ad'erUM-rtod,
• ment cnnDQt b••topped or chanll"" after It 1& In�
In a page lUld the pall. hal been�. N_

advertlsemenls CUl be accepted lIP to and IncludlD&
SaturdaY prace_dln, Issue.

and MAIL
& BREEZ�'

••"' ",rI•• ltura! ....bll.h... A_laUe.
_II AullitB_ .. Clnuratlell·

Pub.......e4 Weeki,. at Eighth aiid Jaek_n.Street-, Topeka, K. _

,
,

DEPABTIIENT ..ITOBS
.,.... Home IIldItor lin. Ida lll.lillio
AaiataDt Farm a- Jlldll« A.J'lor.ne.. K. MlU"
Hon.iculture .••••••.••••••••••••••JoIIn W. WUkluson

<, YoWill )'olts· p , ; .. , Kathleen HOKan
CQper Pl& Club E. B. Whitman
Capper Poultry Club ..•••••.••Hache! Ann Nelsw I llrler
No medical adv.rOaln, a.,..,ptod. By medical �

�':l"��,:"l<lod tho offer of medicine lur In:
ARTHUR CAPPER, Pabu...er

F. B. NICHOLS, Manaarlng EdItor \ T.· A. McNE.AL, EdIiJOr

.lORN W. WILKINSON _d BAY YARNELL" ,.u;.ocIate 'II:d1ton
,

CHARLES Eo SWEET, Ad_r:tlaloc Manapr

PlelUllCl ad� all let'ten 10 roelere_ t....btlerlpti_ ma� �et to
Clrculatio. Department. KIUl.INUI Fanner'and Man &Br�..'Topek.a, Kala.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEI O�e dollar a ),ear

ADVERTISEMENTS GUABANTEED
WE GUAB.4NTI:B thiU au dIIp1.,. ..s-UOlnG In

thl& I.Bue I, reliable. and .houl4. any 8ubocrlber sut
rer flnanelal I.... thru rraudulent dealing r..ulUne
'from IUch advertlslnl. ,we will mate rood .uch 10..
We mate thl. lfUarancy with tho pro".IODB that the
transaction take place within one month troru tile

�� f� ���"J,� 1�3��r;.,::o�[!�: P"1ll"��' y��
ad...tll.",onl In Kan... F_or and Mall and a....... '

'..._

Passing Comment�Iiy_T. A. McNeal,,_
,

'THE
idea of � league of nations lfas long

been a favorable one to me. I desired to

have the United 'States join such a league.
, rsem believe that such a league must be

formed if -world wide peace -Is to be achieved. 1-

never have believed that the mere formation ?f .

such, a league' would' bring world peace but I did

beU('ve and sril] believe that it is one of the things
necessary to be done..
The United States did not join the league. but,

J!lome 28 other .natlons, large and small did do t�is.
That ought to make a pretty powerful and effec

tive organtzatlon even with .the United.�tates left
'out. I must say however -that I. am dlsapl?o�nted
with results so far. If the League of Nations is

doing anything to bring peace and quiet �o F.l\lrope,
the news,we get from there does not disclose, it.
WOllld- it have been better if we had joiJ1�d the.
League? I do-not 'know.
I confess that I am not :very hopeful about the

world situation. The �reat World War was fear- ,'\
fully costly but- has the world learned any less?n
from it? Perhaps, but it is not apparent.

The.Bonus Bill
S WAS expected, President Harding vetoed

he bonus bill. Tile Bouse overrode the veto

y mpre than a \ two-thirds vote but in the

Senate ttlere were enough votes to sustain the

President:
'

\ The objection urged by the President was that

the, condition of the ,United States Treasury did

-Dot'warrant the incurring of this additional ob11-
.

cation,. He .(lstimates" and perhaps correctly, that
before the ,debt-contracted on account of the bonus

-would be finl111y paid it -would have cost tl:1e peo

ple of this eountry 50 bllUon dollars.

This is not a good and sufficient reason why the

bonus should not l)e paid but it is a powerful
argilm(>nt against the isslling of intere!U;-bearing
bonds by the Government.', .

It would be entirely possible to pay the bonus

proposed 'wit.hout adding anything to the burdens

that the people Mil have to bear without tbe bonus.

Wbat the govprnment should do is to issue

non.interest 'JJearing Tr('8sury N'Otes for t�e
amount, of CQ!'h necessary to pay' the bonus bIll
and,then deduct 200 mUllon dollars ann'UalJ.'y from

the-Army and Navy appropriations nnd p�ace this

in a sinking fund to redeem the Treasury N:otes
, as presented Tpese notes should be.made full

legal tender. .

Of course the ,entire powerful banking interests,
would 0IJPose such a measure 'and dpfel,lt ,it even

If the members of either the House or the Senate

bad nerve enough to really favor it. I inight say
In this connect!on, that all the memb(>rs of the

Kansas delegation both in the Senate and House

voted to override the President's veto.

\
. Use the Postal Bar-ks

Il!'
THE Government, would open up the Postal

Savings }lanks as it. should, make it easy for

people of every _
class and station t'O dep'Osit

their savings and get them out when they nepd

them. within two or three years •. I have no doubt
-but that more than' 2 billion dollars now I,ept in
hiding would go into circulation. '\['he Government
should pay the depositors 4 per cent on time de

JlOs.its and then lend the deposits for not 10 exceed
6 per cent, paying the banks lending the :qlOney a

, lIDlall' commi�!;I'On and the remainder ovftr the in

terest paid the dep'Ositors going to tbe Government
in the way of revenue.
Or 11S I thinl{ better still. giving, the borrowers

the benefit (If the lower rate of interest and per
mitting the banks not to exceed half of 1 pl?r cent
for commissi(ln and lending the money at 4% per
cent to the- borrower, the effect would be to bring
down aU interest rates.

One of the things that .is making trouble for the
- rountry is the great burden of debt and high rates
of interest. The P'Ostal Savhigs banks might and
(,()l:1ld be us{'d as a' corrective and at the same

time encour�ge thrift among' a class of people ,wh�
fear the banks 'and will not use them for savings
purposoo.

"

It would seem that the Postal Savings Bank
act wa� framed by bankers, if not certainly bank
ers succeeded in' making it of almost po benefit

,

/

It
I

. -\

to depositors and making it profitable to banks;
The interest rate fixed was only 2 per cent and

in order to get that the deposit nYust·,oo for one

_ year. 'I'hen the funds were to be lent to other
banks at 2% per cent, but no Ifmtt was placed
on We amount of interest they might charge on

these funds. .As a matter of fact they did lend
,them at from twice to four times that rate. It

-,
seems to me remarkable that there have actually
been -depbsited in these Postal Savings Banks
severnl hundred million dollars and according to
the latest figures I have at han.P there are now

•

'on deposit .in these banks 155 mlllton dollars.
Now what was .hoped ror from the Postal Sav

ings Banks was first tha t they )would afford a

As in Days 'of Old
BY C. T. DAVIS /

SO LITTLE time a�o the world waasttll
Save for the night wind whispering at

. the pane;
Now. softly thru my darkened chamber'

br(>athes
Your voice again.

,",

/ Your voice. Beloved, lyric, limpid, ,clear -

In the warm toneR' that fall cllressingly
"1A>1!l8 Than the Duat." a�n the olden dars
You sang to me. * * *

.
.

Your v'Olceso n('ar me and so exquisite
That wraps me ill its 'magic, fold on told,
And ill rem('milered wizardry I walk
The ways ot old.

Old days of glamour, �tardust and tair
dreams. * * •

Old days of blE:nded bitterness and bliss. * * •

The giory of your -song * * * the touch of

you * * *
.

Your pulsing kiss. * * *

I know not what fair city h(Jlds you now.

Nor who lies now' beneath your music's
thrall-

-

Yet. 0 Beloved. down the empty years
I Il(rlf you call.

safe place of deposit for the small savingi:l of the
"working people and others who feel a dread of
banks and the possibility of losing wbat they have

saved, and second, that it would bring out of
hiding and put into ciItulation billions of' money
now h.idden away. "

The mere fact that after framing the law so

as to discourage as much as possihle the deposit
ing of snvings. th'e'large sum of 155 million dol
luI'S is act'unlly on, deposit shows the possibilities
of a real Posta} Suvings Bank System.
The Sheppnrd'bm, now pending aims fo nccom

plish the--following things: First, the Postal Sav
lngs Bank shall be ope� and' aecesslble to all with
out limit as to amounts thllt may be deposited
and intcrest therefrom paid for any period of time,
as is customary with commercial bnnks; second�
these deposit" shall be lent at the market price
'for monl'y on security that is good beyond ques
tion; third. 4 per Cl?llt semi-nnnual compound
interest will go to the' depositors j fourth, _the
balance of the profit shall � paid twice a year
into the Unitpd States Treasury. It Is estimated
,that this would bring into tlie Unlt<'d �tates
TreasUl'y at Ipast 120 million dollart and P'Osslbly
us much as 300 mlllion dollars; tlfth. ev('ry bank
and banl<lng institution in the United States in
,good standing mllY become agents for ..the Po�tal
Savings Bunks, both to re<'eive deposits and make
loans. ree{'lvlng for such sel'vice a small commis
sion: sixth, the prl'S(>nt gold standard wlll not
be aff(icted, yet gold is no longer to be made a

f(>tic11 or a scurecroW\; seventh, the Postal Savings
Dank wlll be placN beyolld the power (lr domina
tion of any interest or class; eighth, it wlll
moblUze quickly' and :rmt into ordinury bank chan
nels more than 3 billion dollars of money not �ow
in any banI("; ninth, with this bill in opera.tlon
there will he scores of mllUons ,of depositors' in-

, stead of half il �illion ns at present.
Now whether the bill if enacted into law would

"-,

accomplish all these' things hoped for
\
it 'by its

sponsors I of COUl'Se do not know, but it certainly
would be a great improvement qver the present la�,

_ Il'he blll provides for loans 'on the fOllowing'
kinds of security:-Loans not to exceed 95 per cenl'
of the marketable, value of United States bonds
or the bonds of states.' Loans are not to eXl'ecd

, 00 per cent of the market value of such other
securjttes as are now admigstble Investments unda
the existing laws of New York or MaR8achusett�
Loans cannot exceed 85 pel', cent of the 11lnrket
value of wheat, cotton, or .other nonpprishahle
products, in safe and adequately insured Illlblic
storage:

. -

\
"

Preference is to be given to -small Ion IlH orer

large loans and to short time loans 'Over long time
loans and good marketable securtttes 0",·1' real
estate or less readily marketable securttios.

, ,r do not believe that such a law,' aR outlined
would necessnrlly bring fiuancial prospertty to the
countrz; but I do believe that it would he [! �reat
Improvement over th� present "Postal Snvlng!
Bank law rind I also believe that it would induce

thrlft and the saving habit ..among tho wage
;workers of'this country.

Money that is hidden' away might as well 1Iot
be in existence, but so long' all pl?pple arc ufrnld
of banks just so long thl?Y 'will hide their money

away or inv('st it foolishly..
'

Most of the people who d\struFlt bankR h,lI'P the
,utmost confken('e in the solvency, 'Of the [Jnltt'll
States 'Governm(lnt and would not hNMate to de

posit In a Postal SavliilJiJ-Bank, backed by the
Government of the United States.

Truthful James

SPEAKING of the tria III of early day �"ttlers,"
. remarJi:ed Truthful, "it may be P'OsRible that

. you never hl'ard--of the Spivens 'family. The

,family of Jabes T'Obias Splvens consist�d nf hrm·,
s('lf and wife. Matlldn Ann ,Spivens, and J-! chil·

dre�. Jabe,nnd MatlldQ,\ had bet.>n mal'ri!'d 11) years
when this story opens 'and had accumulatl'Cl as I

said; 14 chlidren. whi('h I may remark is going
some. Incidentally I may say that these "hildren
wei'e about ull th(lY, had ac('umulated.
"Jabe .and Mntilda talkl?d the matter over nnd

decjdpd that they had to have more room, They,
lived in Eastl'rn Penn8ylvnnla and dj'Cided to mOle

to Illinois. which was then a comparativ(·I:v ne'

state. with a large amount of· swamp llilld, A

land agent whg dl?Rired to settle that land indnr�Jabe to bellE've that it �113 a garden spot he an

his tribe were head.lng for.
,

"When he and his family landE'd at thf'ir inInri

home two-thirds of the hind they' had bar�:Iined
for was undl?r \vatl?r and the r(>st of it WIlS tiulher
land which 11ad to be cleared before it would grOW
uny�linr. '

-

.

There - was this to be said for b6th .Tahc an�
Ma tUda, neirliel' of them"were lazv a nel ,CI'I'rn
of the children were gettiItg big enough ttl do a

lot of work. '.

"Jabe was considerably discouraged hy rllt' p;��
pect but he talkpd the mE!_tter ove-r with Matlle.
Ann and' thl?Y dl?cided to go to it wln dr Insd
Jabe managed to gl?t a conple of yolH'R (II ?�o
steers lind n plow and,wagon and stlll't;'11 111

rd
clear part of thnt WO'Od land. It W:lS ,1 liOn!
pull but they made it at last. altho it jn"1 ,d�'st
kUll'd them. That "wamp land' was thf' �1:t'III�i1t
product.>r of mosquitoes that ever was :llln ! cb
meant that there' was.more ague to the St)Il:]]'�' J�I,
than in finy othl?r part of the sta te of J Jllll.n �f
"Of course Jabe and Mntll<1a w('rl?n't flll':llC

,

tl ngne,the fact thnt the mORguitoes cau!)I?(] 11"." tbe
they just supposed that the ague wf'nt wI�11 tbe
'climate. -At first all of the famil), ,c1�WJ1 .ovhile
baby had the ague every' dny. but aft'('r .11

'heY
it settled down to a shake every other dn�, >d\nd
got ,used to it in a way 'so that Jnbe ""'1'1(1 did
chilled right along and so did M!ltilda nHrl.��t at
the children. The regular chill came on ,1t!'pigb'
dinner tillle and an old man 'wh'O was tll\'ll� Ilto be
bor told me about it. He said that it us" ,nlf
_one of the most

I interesting: sights ]1e I'YC,:ilt at
when Jabe 'and the family Bat down �o , .It1]1e
noon, all of thepl shaking at the sanle rtll�t :htlbi�
always asked the bl�sBing as a matt�r 0_ UlucIr
but the te<>th of the'family were maklllF ,I), cbilt
'noise knocking tog{'thcr on account of t�� ;!lIt!.
that you COUldn't hear 'anything that .Tn



._/
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"WhClI the whole family sat up to: the table at
'''Ime time they shook so' that they made the11J(' �,

d'f ·t t m t d,[,It' dnnce nroun as 1 1 was r".ng 0 0 rag1:1
'['he 'bread and potatoes .and butter, whenlllll�, '

ld d d d d, hud butter, wou ance up .an own anI,,".u '

'il't:lt' nro\1nd one another and every member of

'IH' filillily caught them on th� tly. It is a wO�der1.lr ,,11 the, members of' the ..-famUy, lived a�dl.,',;\\; nnturally you" would suppose' that they
\1('\I1d all die. In the ,course of 20 '�ears Ja!>e'"

, 111,,>,<1 to bet the swamp drained and�the wood ...

1I'tli '�lr'lIred and the chills, stop}led tho .Jabe didn't:tll' 't�
')II'\\' wily. But they, left that family � �retty
;iI.I ,,"l1dltlon 60 far as teeth were concerned:
'Ill' ""ne jUllt naturally shook eVE'ry'tooth .out of
lu: 1o(,,,r1s of both Jabe and Matifda and aU of

I", ('hildren except two or three of the' y"ungest
"he, "\,PW fheir second, sets �fter the' swamp was,
'11':11 ,'� [ fInd they got rid of the ague.

",

"TI,i,.; old neighbor told me that he never 'Would
1,1'l!,'1 the lcok of disappointment on Matllda'!!!.
'IC(' whou one day she' was chllling to beat the
"Illd .md the last one .of her back, teeth flew out
t' hvr mouth. She actually shed. tears and said
hill �ltu had been hoping to keep that' one tootb to
1,1'11' 10 her grandchlldren to prove to them that
Il,' once had teeth and wasn't born like a hen.
Witl, Jabe the ague not only__shook all the teeth

III (lr h is head but it finally' �qosened aU of his
(tiliIS so that when he get-to be an old man yon
nuld nenr him rattler when he walked like an old
"1"011 or a box of scrap' iron when it is being
:;I�I('d nlong a rough 'pond in 'a farm wagon,
"1\ "bowman who heard Jabp- rattling along of-

1'1'['(1 him a big salary to go Into a side Sh(HV. The
hl)l\ unm's idea .was to have Jabe practtee-under
Itr jll�t ruction of a, performer on the bones until
e ('o!llll just walk alound on, the platfoi'm and
]l"k!' off a tune. He'said that there wasn't any
lin" like it anywhere and it would be' the big.. '

P,'f hil of the show.
..

";Jnt>c: refl)t<ed the offer, saying' that he had
il(,ngh to I<eep him the rest of his days and would
L'[ �lIm it thru-didn't propose to make, a rAttle
(IX L'j' himsl'lf for public amnsement.
"Tbl's!) people who are cOmplaining about their
lIrdships simply don't know anything about what
1« ('nr], s�ttlers in TIlinois and other states had
I'I1(]ure."

Farmers' Service Corner
EAI)J<1RS of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
}\I'"e7.e who desire to have legal advice or
\\'ho wish to make inquiries on general mat

'I', may receive whatever se.rvice we can' render
rhi� wuy free of charge, but the'limited size'of

III' pilj)('r at present will not ma�e it possible to
llhli�!1 1111 of the replies. -

The Water Witch Theory
WItOl is your oplnlonlof water witching and alsoc' uOY"l'llment's opinlen?

"
J. H. K.

'I ihillk practically all the supposed scientificex
'l'iR holt1 that tllere is nothing in the water witch
('Dry, However, thpre are some very'''rf'ma,rkable
,Sf'S rof I he {inding of water 'by the so-called -water
lid, lI'dJtod. Either there was something, In the
('tltnrl (II.' else the so-caHec:1 water witches were
Jlllll'kably lucky. "

"

Various ,Questi.,nsA �"Irl R a car and took a mortgage on the car.
,\\'a� �, pay $25 a month until the car was paid1. 1, was working for A at the time and A turned
,',,!l)("'lg-ag-e in to the bank. B got permission to"'" lht- �tate with the car. Can they,force him to.,,� th� carl-,back or will they have to come for It
('1'"",-1\'os? tl still has the car In good condition
� . .'[�"'" not 'use it, The reason B ,quit worldng for
'�'(S, A lned to make love to B's wife aU the time',annOY�d her until' R had to leave and was0!doJ'o unable to pay A' for the car. Can B bring':�"g" Rl1it against A and can he hold the car as1''',\1 l11at ho 'could have made good on the car If'au :JOt. been for A's attention to his Wife?

lL B.

{.f 1: ,,'nn show ,that �H� was given permission to
:", :1,1> e!lr ont of the state, my opinion is that
, (1"o!lror will have to go to the other state to]'1: 1)(1:;�"s�ion of the car. \if A alienated the af"II(",� (If H's wife or attemPted to do so B would\'" '�l'('rnl(l .for action for damages.'

_

I '

How to Get Ore Assayell
'1,!;'" , n. C0W samples of ore wfllch I would like, ""'Sayed. Where can I send' them?
�"Iii' A, N, p,

nl,,"i" �('tn to the Department of Geology, Kansas,

l'lv(!r�lty, Lawrence, Kan.

), Revenue Stamps on,Notes:-; III 'Pt.':1. t '

[",,. 0'" , s ate or federal law compelUng the
'n}h,

a note to pay the cost of the revenue
;'1[ 1:,>" ';f��O� thor�on or Is'thls merely a custom
11' anks: J. W. U. '

;,�;:; ;'1 "II�tom of the banks. They simply require
1'\' ",�""" of the note to pay the revenue because

'

;,1,;,11, :'11(1 If he would re(use to pay it they
" )lrohnhly pay it if they were sufficiently);}(ql .. to I

1 "('I' I] Ill1a ke him a lonn., Otherwise he coulIJ'
I'�I'I" Il' Olin. The"bank must plnce the revenue" I'll the t

'
.

(':tu,.;, u i no e as a mRtter of self �ro_tectlonCOIIl",t' er the federal law the note worud not
(In it'.

H 01(\ if there wer,e' no, revenue stamps

,

1
, )

.'

&

.t '. /"\,

you if the land did not sell for enough to pay th�mortgage. f'

, -

vides that a person who shall maliciously maim,
beat or torture any horse, ox or other cattle,

"

whether,belonging to himself, or another�shan, on
conviction be adjudged guilty of misdemeanor and ,.

" LawYer's, Opinion Correct
'-fined not exceeding $50. Complaints should' be

.

,
A had a house and lot In town valu� at $1,600�made to the county attorney. He Bold them to his daughter and son-In-law, pay-,

__,_, ments to be made of $10 a, month. They were to'
_" "', keep it In repair and pa'Y the taxes, tnter-est; and,

_ Collecting Judgments \'� Insurance. 7'hey have a contract to this', effect. .... ,1-Ho"', long b�1'ore, a commission for .elUng They sold the contract to 'anot)1,er ,person and ha-
prope�y.1s eutlawed?.. 2-:-Oan' a person In C.olorado) -" ,has been renting the house for $20 a month and has
bring suit agal�t· a "Iierson in �ansa8 and force not paid the taxes or made the payments. A took
I -t C I d" <... t I I" ld th .... t the contract to a leading lawl:er and he sald It W8.8h D1 tc? g� 0, C? ora 0 ...Oc r a Or wou e" ..ar y a clear case that this person had lost all"hls 'rlahlabringing the suit have· to <lome to Kansas? '3-If .,' d"� h

'

,
-'

I '"'hthis person gets judgment can he collect In Kansas' ,,' an tDJ".t, t e property co)lld be taken back. s t 1.
_

(
'_ D. 'P. " trl1e? W. H._W./l.:.....A cOl!lmis$lon tor selling prop'erty 'S a book' I clI,pno� see how there can �e any. qnestfen ab�ut

.account and OUtlRWS tn .three yearifin Kansas. ,the/correctness of the lawyers opJnion as stated.
,2-A person living, IJi Colorado might sue a "'1111 I11II1I •, debto;r living, in Kansas but, the suit must', be g,ulII1m m__m

brought in, the 'cotmty In which the debt.Qr resides i=_= Ra ising Too' Ma'�nYi In. Kansas,' ,__' _" _ L"
,

: 8-In case"'judgment Is rendered In.'favor of. the' - -,
, plafntlff, it "can be collected just as any other t: Butterflies' No,W, judgment is collected; '-,

2 ,

5"nI "_U__'_II1II1I__•faying Inheritance Tax .',

'A man died In 191'3 leaving one son, two daugh- N'
A FRIENP of all boys and girls, I alQ

tel'S and six grandchl-ldr�n. the grandchildren being sometlmes troubled about them. .and their,-the children of a deceased son. I In his, will he future and the country's' future, in, which,makes me, the sort, his executor. leavinp; a farm
,

at no. far-distant da'" the'" will have. anand, some city property to me bu-t I must pay my ># ># ,

two sisters a certain sum and also pay my' six important part to play.
,

'

nieces and nephews as they become of age with My conceru
: chiefly is for the town-reared boyInterest from the time my father died. 'Now one and ..orl; and It is not due. I'm sure. to maturewon't become of age until 1,926. My wife and I ,..

took care of my parents In their old age. What I years, 'nor to any lac._k of sympatllY on my part;-

wish to know Is will tfiere be any Inheritance tax The things that worry me, are matters of ratherto be paid either by nie or by my nieces or nephews?
'Common -observatton, "and as tIlls is again theU�le�� your inheritanc� amounts to mor�' t�ari 'school season, perhaps it will do no harm to set

$15,000 there win be no inheritance tax. The same ' down some of them here.
it true of your two sisters. The niecE'S aud nE'phews

•

The,re care almost. d'a,lly evtdE'nces :in any com

however. would have to pay an inherit.ance tax
.

tnPnltl which show how helpless is tile present'
on all,their share of the estate at the following" day town or city-reared boy or girl of the average,
rate: On the fIrst $25,000, 5, per ce"ht; on the next -,well-ta-do family to ,cope with any difflculty. It
$25,000 7% per cent. That is they would have to' yon know such a hoy or girl yon are aware that
pay 5 per cent on all their inher-ltance up to any sitnaUon which disarranges their plans, or

$' 000 that calls. for a little self-denial on their part, or25, •

that brings any real disappointmen,t, no matter
how trlflinj:t, fl90rs them completely. ,They seem
nnable to deny themselves any plE'asure or any
whiD!, to which thE'Y take a fancy. They have lit
tle or nothing apparently in theit' mental or 'moral.

makE'-uJ) with which to cdmbat any adversity.
The fact is they are characterless, a misfortune
for which thE'lr porents and not themselves are to
blnme. They are butterflies. We SE"e them every�
wher�, eVE'n in Kam�as, but the�' ahound, in EaSt7
ern citips aud "'al'!hington has its share.
The parent;; of these bOyft and girls were brought

up in no such namh;ll-pamhy fashion. The boys
and girls of 40 or 50 years ago, ilil every family,

, '- had.. �rtain daily duties. they WE're expected to
p(>rfopm and did pE'rform. Not only were they
expect('d to go 'to school, but they wen! expected

- to get their lessons every day. They didn't run
nronnd much, nor loaf- around soda fountains.
They didn't spend as mu('h Il'lonE'Y in a year as the
average boy or !l;irl of the well-to-do family now
spends in a day or a WE'Pk" and thE'n asks for
,;more. ThE'Y dilln't IrO di'(>s1>M like fashion plates,
more couC('rnen OYE'r having to wear an out-of-style
coat or a too long or a too loo!;e skirt, than any
thing eIRe in the world unle�s it was the dRte of
'the next dancE'. Nor dill' they feel they were in
ferior human hE'inlts and go allout in shame andl
humility bec,ause the family did not own a motor
car.

,

In the homE'S of the well-to-do•. the present gen
eration of boys and girls, are growing into men
and women with characters, as uIIformE'd as 'little
children bE"Cause their parents have spoiled them
by over-indulgence. ThE'Y have, given, them too
much monE'Y, grRtifipd their every wish, given
thE'm no character-forming di�c1pline. They keep
this up until the boys get to that age wllere boys
and girls are usually more or lrss bE'yond disci
pline and eRn scarcely be rE'a80nE'd with. Then for
the first time these parE'llts bE'gin to think they
11nve made a mistake somE'wh'E're. They find their
childrpn ha\"e no intelloctual resourcps. That they
cannot have a good time �llllpRS thE'Y are spending
'money. That they are borM to extinction if there
Isn't "some place to go," some sho� or entertaln
,mE'nt to be ('njoyed. To -siLdown and read a good
book is to th!'m a p'unishment InstE'ad of a pleasure.
It'is whE'n this stftge is re¥hE"d that these over

indulgE'nt parents bf'gin to realize that when the
time comE'S for these boys and girls to face the
comlD()n difficulties of life they are going, to be

, terrUlly up against it. And all because they had
ensy-going, too, indulgent fathers and mothers who
ll.'t them drift along because "everybody ('1!'1e's"
boys and !drls were trailing along the same line of
least rE';;istau('e. They desir('(l their children "to
enjoy Ufe while tllPY were young" and haye every
thing that-the -rIchest, most petted, most spoiled
boy or girl iu town had, and they dill not realize
this was mistaken kindne.ss, that they Were :robbing
'thpir children of the very qualities 9f upbringing
which had made their parents resonrceful and suc
cessful men and women.
Now that I havl' this out of my systl'm, it reads

a little' like a scolding to parents. imt I lam far
from meftning it that way. I hR'I"e b£'f'n, a little
more earnest than I intended to be because I feel
spme plain speaking is timely, and hecause I
w'sh every boy and

�-'�girl to, have a fair '

('hn n('e to get alongsuc-'
'

�

--1"'essfull�' in tbe world. Washington, D. C"
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EmpJoyer's Liability For Accillents
Ten -of us fartners own and operate a fhreshlng

machine, We hire men to run the same for us and
also hire other "help to assist In the threshing'.
Should any of these men get hurt while ,working
for us would we be liable for damages? C. F..

'

My opinion is that the employes In tbis case
would come '�nder the provisions of the workmen's

.

�ompens�n act an!! would be entitled to the
allowance p)'ovided for' in t�at act depending on
the nature-uf the injury and tIre amount of wages
they 'were receiving. If the injury was the result
of neglect on the pRrt 01\ the owners of the thresh
ing machine, they might also 'have ,an independent
action for damages.

I ..

- _'--

Rights of Colorado -Renters
A is a rimter. His lease expires 'on January 1,

1923, If he puts In wheat can he hold the place
another year? This Is ill Colorado.· J. R. W.
If he putI'! in wheat with the consent of the la'nd

owner, wbile'that w,ould not give him the right of
possession for, another' year, he would nave the
right to enter upon the land and harvest his wheat
next' summer.

'Rural High Sehool Prh'Heges
We are now paying taxcs to an Inconvenient

county/high school.' Do we have to pay tuition to
a convenient high school Which is In the same
county?' A. &. B.

You are entitled to sE-nd your children to the
nearE'st higb school either in your county or in the
county 'adjoining without pa),ment of tuition by
yourself.

., No Cause for Law Suit
A-has a farm of 160 acres which he wishes to

trade. ,He had a trade on for a farm which is
slightly encumbered. The ban�t A's town knocked
the trade saying .that It Is under foreclosure and
it Is mortgaged for' more than 'It Is worth. A takes
the bank's word for It and :does not trade. He after
waI1d finds the place exactly as described., He
'owes fhe bank more than $1,000. Would this hinder
A from IHllng }the bank? R. K. F.
Of course. the fact that he owed the bank $1.000

would not hinder him from bringing suit hut I do
not see from your question where he has any par
'ticnlnr gronnd for an action and think he would
lose his snit if he were to bring it.

.

Borrowing Money for S�d Wheat
Do you lmow 0(. any place where a person can

borrow money wltl\o. which to buy seed' wheat? I
have heard one could borro," It from the Govern-
ment. P. T. B.
I do not know of any such place a.nd. there is

no Govprn'mpnt agency or arl'ang!'lDent I know of
by which inoney�could be l;lorrowed for that pur-,
pose.

, Forec{!lsure of a l\Iortgage
_

'1 have a $3.000 first mortgage on my farm and
gave a second mortgage for $3,000. The first loan
Is due In six years' and the second' is due October
25 and 1 can,ot raise the $3,000 to pay it. Can the
man who has the second mortgage foreelose or
must he wait until the expiratIon of the six years '!

E. M. H. -

The holder of the second mortgage can foreclose
C when that is dne. Of course he would have to fore-, thr,,·,. ,
ntelcy to Horses -

close'subject 'to tbe first mortgage. The rights and(,) to h��IY law to, prevent a man from being, i fi .'lint; lholl1':,e:j;hworklng them to death and not nterpl'!t>; "of the rst mortgage are' not m any way
:" lhall $50 oo� man Is reekoned as belE-A" worth

- :Jeopardized by this foreclosure. He still balt first.'
"I'lio "

' . G. W. C. lien on the land and he would be entitled not onlyII ..Gr.�, f:hapter 28. General Statutes pro- to foreclose it but to n pel'soJial judgment against

'-

I

/
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News of the World
•

PicturesIn
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Rear Admiral Bristol. Ameri
con High Commissioner at

Constantinople; He Reports
That American Destroyers
Carried Thousands of Refu

gees from Smyrna to Greece

A t the Left Julio PaixoCortes
, of Southern Brazil Who is

Studying American Methods

of Breeding and Raising
Herefords; His Father Has

a Large Cattle Ranch

,

jThc City of Smyrna Re-,
,

cently Set on Fire and De-
-

strayed by the Turkish

Nationalist Forces; More
,'Than 1,000 Persons Were

Massacred and Many

�
I,

rado Ranch; He was

Recently Renomi-
_

nated for Senator by
Indiana Republicans
and Probably _WiII be
the Winning Man

mous New York Artist. Paints
Portrait of "Miss America,"
Otherwise Miss Katherine

Campbell of Columbus. Ohio.
Hccently Sclectcd as the Most
13cuutiful Girl in America

Day; These Famous Buildings
So Clearly Outlined Here arc

Monuments That are Symbolic
of American Thrift and Pro-

grcssivf Industry
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Change the 'Style In Farming!
. \' "-

Young Metiin: Decatur. Couniii Kick-Precedent in the Slats, GetGoodLiee-,
stock) Div,ers·ijy··_Crops\a11.d are-Making .,AgricUlture Safeand Sane ,

The Danger of Discontent '

esttuctiue Tendencies, Fostered bi}: ProfessionolAqitaiors Whose, Aim, lS to
Destroii and Loot, are. Thriving' Because oj Uttihinkinq Tolerance

.

')
l;iCONTElN'f Is a disease. ·'Llke

'

- By john R L n goverlled nation. it offers more to.

pernicious anemia it gradually , .• � ray. its citizens than any other. It is free:nndormlnes-, resistance until it '

Compared to others the United' States-

zr-ts the opportunity _ to land n tent. Society can deal adequately with 01' so great an opportunity as he. But offers greater opportunity to the in-�n\\ 'h>l I is fatal. But unlike anemia, Henedict Arnolds. It can protect Itself they are working with the same dlvldual to realize- l\is natural ambl-ii"'IIII"'I'1 is highly contngious land' against the trattor of that. type. But poison. " t�(Ins,"
illIlI!IIIIIi('lIhll'. It 'spreads with t�it� 'armor ngainst the unettous . ped- If an 'example of the effects, of de- The best advice that can be offered1,,'('01 ,q' tho spoken word and seem- dler of discontent is thin and weak. srructive discontent and its logical to an Aurericnn citizen is this: Assny1Il:1.\ lin one is entirely. Immune to it. America, with all it has represented working out is destred; look lit Russia, the men who live in your community.II .-, (inf) dlsease . the di"t)epser of in the past nnd, with all that it stands There the Reds, the Bolshevists, .the �h�k up the things they s_!.!y, LoOK .....'t(·\Iki",. is powerless, against. He call for i toduy-e-Indlvjdual liberty" :self- t'xpo'nents. of destructive forces, the tnto, tlrelr motives, nnulyze their In-(I 11111(' to hnlt au epldemlc of dlscon- government, high standards ot' hv.lng, dlsclples of violence. have freedom, of tenttons, If they' preach destruction.('111 "I' Irl lessen its severity.' Drugs educatlonnt opportunity,

-

s�condl to action and they have' used it. even arter a pink tea .rasnlon, distrust" 1,11"1 :1 ([Pet it.
,

none in \ the' world, a high, 8JIlbit�ous The tr!lgedy of the century is Rus- them.' The man Who isn't sa tisfM>� is "'-..1 )1.', "ni ont not' only, 'is, fatal, In tt- lind progressing civilization-is no sill. And ,the virulent disease which 110t necessarily dangerous. It all de.
.

,:11, i'il1 it: breeds ,R -bnood- o� otlier place for discon.tent or for the. Irl�n is sapping away her life is the menace- vends on, the methods he indorses to1"'1",., whose object is destructtveof '" ho IlIllke a business of dealing .m It. of the century to every other natten, bring about the state of things 'he de-
-

,

II I Ii,,, i� good in civilization and gov- 'I'here.ra re ieertn ln men in the United It is the dlsetl1re\ of' discontent, 'and, It sires. Size him up. If he assRvs'lawr." 111 , ,I., It has 'been; sai(\, that Stutes, whose taste rubs to vlotenee, will wreck America, as it has wreC�� in the vlrtuos of common sense, Patriot-I "�I',." .Ioes not' Come Ito a' satisf-ied who shun' toil, who thtnk : always in Jwssin, if it gets a chance. ..., ism nnd gO{)d will to- the ,p'lIbUe and1'1'1 ,I.,. I lin t; d lscontont is necessary to terms of destruction and who, dealing. Things -never have, been, as folks' high in the vices of violence Ill-wtll(11';11"" nent, But men who made in the cheap merchnndlse of words, would have' tlrem ; they never will be. and tile desire to-Iootnnd-jet tile otherho,e -tlilr'menl's were thinking of dis- construct wonderfully attractive �ls- And it is well tha.t the;y; won't, �ith- fellow pay the bill, you can use, the11111'.'111 !lH ambition, the stirrings j.lays that always fade before real iza- out struggle, Without competition" God-given toxin of common sense as a1"11111 I he lndlvtdual or the nation- tion. They are the promoters of dis- v'ithout hazard, life would be rather preventive of an attack..ot the dtsease1ill 1'1"1(1'(1'11 thom on to seek inrprove- content and they wax sleek and rich unintereattng.r Degeneration will fol- of dlscontent he spreads And youlI'nl: I'''ltpl' conditions greater oppor- b:;· doing it. low quickly when those factors in life can undo his work hv talJ�ing common.;�I�I.I;I> H disconte�t means that 'Don't get' the �istaken idea that are eliminated.
..

sense to' others he has Infected.,I 1', ,� 110 <langer in it. ./ these men do VIOlence themselves. I would bid no mun curb ambitlon
'

,
• _

nl.;.tt,o !'; •• '. They simply preach the doctrine; their <'l," cease str.ivlng to better himself. He Tools of Unprtnelpled Men
nUl,'. '. Y', Nal'lo� s 'Efficl(mc� . dupes perform the jobs. 'fhese men �h�\lld d,o bot�. He should not be sat-

. There. is danger in dlscontent if it
1111 I Il�(;ontent, as It is abroad III the don't destroy. They get others to do I!-fled With things as they are or vIew 11'1 pormttted to go unchecked. The
lil'l'i (:.day, does not mean so much the it and they take the loot. If anyone the future with compla lsant eyes. man who sees the 'poison being spread
:11'1'

II,.S or amhition as it does the goes to jail it iR the dupes. The pro- There is a place for every hell raiser and does nothing to pt'event it. is'jr('I'I'il - � • �
I,,� I", ri

suggesUOlls, of destruction, moters manage, very astutely and ef- bo he of consequence or inconsequence. simply II tool of tl!e, unpr lncipled mpn.
h" 1": ;Ig flowu of what is to erect fl'ctively, to keep from betng smeared Ile as we11-..as the work he Qoes is The man who vnlues his, home. t1J{)
1.1 In:::1\\ 11m stl'llcI'ure �f" what possi� wit� the dirty prnctices they advocate. 'needed.

, ,

'

.

educational .opportuniti�s hi� children
IJi,. I

or. aud neve'r IS. Bill Haywood 'was such a man. He But hell-raiSIng and peddling dlscon- llave, the prIvilege of living In a coun'1'('l'1;�'"1 ('nl . destroys efficIency.' It got by for a long time lind when he tent are dillmetri('ully opposed, The ,try like the Uilited States and in Ii
'('11 I I lilj1j)lness. E junks co-opera- (lid get hooked he beat it for Russia one is a constructive force, plain spok- stllte such 'as Kansas, cannot affordilo\;'II'o,. '�'!,(�dS distl'll.flt. It winks at. nnd left his followers to stand the en, Ilctlng in the open, insisting on im- longer to tolerate the loose tongues of
� :1�"i;'''1 'l(,oll(�OlleS the rule of force I?lIff. Trnst Bill and all his ilk to do llrovement, demandi�g 'justice. rhe profpssional purveyors o.f dis('outent.
"n, ttl

'

..
I�c lull' of reason. It .ap- Just that. other is a mole. worklllg under ground, The lnws of our NatIOn guarnnte(',h "1'(lIl\)�S.�IOU�, not to minds.

/' There are many others. You c.nn a "digger from within," a destructive ft;eedom of sPE'ech to eyery p£'rson
�Ii('i'il' '('e he hettel' to ,(dmit to the find many of them even in Kansas. force. caring less for justice than it possessing citizenship. Force won'ti"t A;'[\); 1

1;ociety a thommnd Bl'ne- You undoubtedly l¥Ilow, them yourself. does for loot.\ , close the mouths of tllese enf-Ioies of
en�"I' (l� �t than to tolerate one dis- All are not so notorious as Bill Hay- ,The United Stutes is the riche8t f;ocil'ty. But reaf;on. given liS wide pubIf) present brnnd of di�'con- wood; they haven't. got so much brains nation in the world. H is the bellt Iicity Rnd :is earue.st 't'xponents. will.

7 '.
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The Adventures of the ·H,oovers·
" - ."

Rhus Radicans Ma_y Not Sound as 'Deadlu as PoisonIuu, BuJ 'Buddy's Girl
Has Now Learned to Her Sorr-ow That "They �re the Same Thing '_

I

-

'

",'

..
�

r

The Wreckers.ca, _Francis Lynde
H'·AVING 'c��pleted the' con- A Story 0" How Graham Norc-ross Developed the it's the right thing to do il1:_'this lillie,"

structlon of the Oregon Mid- 'J '

"Right or wrong, it's a thing that,

land Railroad, Graham
t

Nor- Pioneer Short Line lido an. Honest is coming, Graham," was the �ober
.

. cross and his secretary, Jimmie reply. "If we don't meet it hnJI'·\\'IlY

Dodds, start on a journey to Montreal, and Efficient Railroad' -well the time 'will come Wh>'11 we

.Oanadsa At WIdner, Idaho, the train J.
.

- of the' htrlng-and-flrtng side' wUlit be

is, delayed considerably and Norcross (Copyright, CharI� Scribner'8 Son8). given any option in the matter, You

converts his Pulmnn berth into a busi- may call it \Utopian if you please, and

ness office. While busy with his papers .• add that I'm growing old and lOSing

and correspondence, Norcross becomes wick laid an important railroad propo- what we were in for. The conductor my grip. But that doesn't oblilrr!lte
interested in the occupants of Section sition before Mr. Norcross.

.

of, our' train had spotted me from see- the fact that the days of the p: L'sent

Five, a Mrs: Sheila Macrae and .a
ing my pass, and -I happened to hear master-and-man relations I.i1 the induS'

young girl, Maisie Ann, her' cousin. "?Jere a Wife Would Help him docketing me for the, wrecking tries are numbered." ,

boss. He said I was known on the , r
Later in' the day while the two ladies "I wouldn't say it can't be done," The boss shook his head.' ""s

were standing on the rear platform of the boss went on. '''Perhaps it -Is pos- Midland as 'Hetl-and-repeat' Norcross ; say, I can't go that far with yOll, uffJJ.
the Pullman the train gave n heavy slhle, for the right man. But I'm not that it was 'a habit with me to have hand' and if I could I should 0[\

lurch, and came to a sudden stop. the right .man. You need somebody a man for breakfast every morning." doubt'that I am the m�n to hend yoUr,
In the ..excitement Maisie Ann'g muft who can combine the qualities of a "I can add a little something to procession."

went overboard and the owner stepped brutal slugger with those of a fin� that," Mr. Chadwick put in, quizzi-- I thought that settled it, but tll�t
off to rescue it. Mrs. Macrae quickly haired, all-things-to-all-men, diplomatic cally, "Lepaige, your Oregon Midland was "because I didn't know Mr. CJ�a'_
followed, and Norcross, fearing that pencemnker. I can do the slugglng.; president, says you need humanizing, wick. The big wheat king just SIlJ\iL�
the ladies might get left, stepped off I've proved it a time or two in -the find wonders why you haven't married up at .the boss, sort of father])", au,
the platform and joined them, Jimmie past. But I'm no good' at the other some good woman who would knock said:

'

"d
Dodds followed Mr. Norcross and in -('nd of the game," When it comes to the rough corners off. Why haven't "We'll.let it rest until ,morning" �u
the -meanwhlle the train started off handling the fellow with a 'pull,' i've- you, Craham?" give you a chance to sleep on it. ),O�,
and all were leJt at the tank station. either got to smnsh him or quit.", The boss gave a short laugh. "Too have spoken only of the diffiCUJtIC;
After being marooned for an hour, At thnt Mr. Chadwlek nodded 'again busy," he said. "Past that, we 'might and the responsibilities, GraMllI; h�

bandits in a motor car appeared and and said: "That is one of the rea- assume that the good woman hasn't there is another side to it. In a wa'it
held up the next passing train and s?ns why I have reached. out and presentf'� herself. Let it go. The it's an opportunity, carrying. witb 3

switched the ougine and the Alexia, pieked you for the joh. There will be facts still stand. I am too heavy- the promise of the biggest killd of

private car, of Jobn Chadwick, the a good, bit of the slugging needed, at handed for this job. I probably should reward." 0-'
Chicago wheat king" on a -Side SPill' ex- first, and I gUl'SS you can acquire the mix up with some of these grafters "I don't see it," said the b ,.,

"tending out into a heavily timbered other things as you go along, can't you've been telling me about and get briefly. Jden
section. Later Norcross' and his f'rtends you?" _a knife in my back. That would be all "Don't, you? I do. I have uu

tit
found the engine and after muktng'-a "Not at this late day, I'm afraid. in the day's. work, of course, but it rambling around in my head t1HI1olI',

,
few repairs picked up the rest of the People who know me best call me a would Ieave you right where you are is about time some bright young felvou

"

train and-Its crew including Mr. Chad- scrapper, and .I've been- Hving 'lQ to now. And as for this other thlrrg-« was demonstrating that problClllr 'tbe
'wick. -Later fill were taken to Portal my reputation. YesterdAY, wnen we the industrial side of it: 'that's a large speak of-showing the people °

do't
City and at that place an important were held up behlan the freight order; a whaling big order. I'm not United States that a railroad )lee

t,bo
conference was held in which Mr. Chad- wreck at Widner, 4 il()t off to see even prepared to say, -otf-hand, that be regarded as an outlaw aDlOllJr.



,

I lotries' needn't have the enmity of frootl' right' nlong-' to tli'e.' eJe:vator:� rr============::1===::===============:::11,1�'�:'�bodY' it serves; needn't tie the I 'guess' U� surprised the clerk, andt

1',-,,: of a lot of,' disloyal and dts- everybody"" e!,se who ,happened to see
�:l1 i"ned employes who are Interested it-but not: me. It was just )Ike. the
.. ltI I' in the figure of t!;le pll.y-day boss. He carne back in a few mtnutes.:
,'I":,,J, .: needn't be shot --.at as a wolf .Iooklng as cool as a cucumber.
\I illl a bounty on its scalp. Get your "What dld you do with him 1" asked
h'll nnd , we'll walk up-town to' the the clerk, kind of awed and half
11:,1('1. I want to have a word with sc�rea. _

111111ton tonight, if I can shake him Got a couple of the corridor SWeE'p
I .. ""c from his junketing bunch long ers to put him In.a bath and turn the
rnollgh to ttsten-ro it. Beyond that, cold water on him. That'll take the
I \I'lIllt to get hold of the sheriff and whiskey out- of him!, No�, if you have
1'111 him on the track of those hold- a minute to-spare, I'd llke to get my
111"-.... , assignment." ,

1l,'re was a' chance for IDe to butt We hadn't more than got QU� rooms
ill with the hint Mrs. Shei!a had given marked off for us when I saw Mr.
II!<', but I didn't see how I' was .goiug _Qhadwlck _coming, across from the
1" ,I') it without giving her-a.way. So farther of the three elevators. He was'
I �>I id the little end of nothing, just, smiling sort of grim" as If'he'd made
:I' 11>1l'd as rcoutd : and when wg__got a killing of some s'l,lrt,wlth Mr. Dun
,,"I (If the car, Mr. Norcloss told me ton, and instead 'of heading back for
tl' ,:;(1 by the station and have our his car he took the boss over to it
11I!.:;.:'nge sent to the hotel, and that, corner of the . lobby and sat down to
I,ilkll whatever chance I might have smoke with him ..

,
'

,

1,:111 :farther along. I circled around for, a while, and
It WIlS after 11 o'clock when I got after a bit Mr. Norcross asked me to

"",,"l1d to the hotel with the traps. bring him a match. They dldn't cseem
'I'l", stir in the lobby had quieted down to be talklng anything prlvate, so I
I" make It seem a little more like sat down just beyond them, so slet!py>
�"",,I/lY night, but an automobile lia,rty that I could hardly see .stralgbt, Mr.
""" [ust come in, and some of the Chadwick was telllng about' his early
1il"II wore jawlng at the clerk because experiences In Portal City;" how he
til" ItPIlSC wasn't serving a midnight blew-In.ftrst.on top of the Strathcona
11"':lll'I' supper in the cafe on J�unday. gold boom, and how 'he had, ...known,

,

'

everybody in, the regIon in those days.YOlll1!:' Collingwood 'Wag Drunk
.

While he was talking, a taxi drove
,II I', Chadwick had dlsa'ppeared, but up and a ma!l came in from the street

I ':1 w the boss at the counter waitiilg- and crossed to the elevators; a 'hand
("I' Ids chnuce at the clerk. The quar- some, stately old gentleman, with fierce
1'I,I""oJllr! people melted away at last all white mustaches and' a goatee, and
hili IIlIc-a young swell who -w�'uld' "�outhern Colonel" written all over
11:11'" hoen handsome if he hadn't had' him, '

'liv oves of a maniac and a color that' • "There's one of them now; Major
Ira, �(ll't Of. corpse-like with the pal- B�s!l Kendrick-:-Kentuck�, born and
("I' of a hooze-flghter. He had his hat raised, as you might guess, Ml'. Chad
"Ii 111(' back of bls bead and he was wick was saying. "Old-school South
lipping it off at the 'clerk llke a ;rn 'quality,' and as fine as they !!lake,rlnurken hobo., em. H� is a la,yer, �ut not in active,
II i, ravings were so cluttered up practice, owns a mme or two in

willi cuss-words that I COUldn't get any Strathcona' Gulch, and is neither too
JIlr'l'e UHlIl the drift of them, but it rich nor too poor."
:<""1([(,<1 be had caught a' glimpse of
souichody he knew=-a woman, I took, Tipping the Scales
il, IJ('�a use he said "she"-look.ing 'I grabbed Itt the name, "Basil .... rightdown from the rail of the mezzamne,' away: it isn't such a common name,::"<1 lie wanted to go up to her. And and Mrs. Sheila had said �omethlngII :lI'Pcared the clerk had told the under the water tank, you recollectL'It'1 .uor man DOt, to take him up in abput a "Cousin Basil" who was tohi.; prpsent condition.

--

.
' have met her. :I was putting 'two orII", boss was growing Impatient : I' three' guesses together-when one ofr�illl'l tell it by the way the little tq,e elevators came down and here:<1111' muscles on his jaw were working. came our two, the young lady and theII hL'1I he got the ear of the cler� for chunky little girl, with -the mi!jorn -r-coud or so, he asked what was chuckling and smiling and giving anthe rnu t ter with the lunatic. I caught arm to each. They had apparently0111)' broken bits of the clerk's half- stopped at the Bullard only to waltirlil"per; "Young Collingwood. until "he could come 'and' take them�:I",'ld('nt Dunton's nephew home, Mrs. Sheila was just as pretty,,1\\ ]a(ly . . . mezzanine as ever only now there wasn't a bit'\':�I,ds 1"0 go up to her." of colo� in her face, and her eyesl(,,�,Il!' boss scowled at the. youn.g fel- seemed a good deal brigh�r.

, \1 ho was now handmg himself "Yes indeed' the major is all right·;�::''1,"ld the corner of the count,�r to as yo�'d fin� out lor yourself ifb I :'1 I he1clerk again, and sald: Why vou'd, make up your mind to stay intI�1111 Yon ring for an officer and have Portal City and get acquainted"'with1111)1 I'll '?" •

'I'l"
n l!l bim," Mr. Chadwick was' going on;'1"11'" nlg�t clerk was' evidently lind by that time the major and the

t
' I'cl of hiS job. "I wouldn't dare two pretty ones' had come on to ,vhere': tiD t'hat," he chittered. ""He's one the boss and Mr Chadwick could see<:1 tl,,' NplV York crowd-the railroad them.

.

i'1'''pl''--Presldent Dunton's nephew- I saw the boss sit 'up in his chflir�1I,1','1. of the bouse."
, and stare at them. Then he Sllid:

, ,

II:c young fellow had pulled himself "That's Mrs. Macrae with him now.:",",111111 to our si<!e of the counter by Is she a member of his familyr'11,"' tllne and was hooking his arm "A second cousin, or something oft',llilll,p Il. pass at Mr. Norcross, tplm· that sort," said Mr. Chadwick. "I1U1I1)! : hings up as be came with a lot met her once at the major's house out:1;1'1'" lnnguage, The boss' said, right in the 'northern suburb last summer,",1101 � Hnd sharp, to the clerk, "Get his 'and that's 'bow I came to know her�;:(O"J I
kpy. and give it to a boy who when you put her aboard of the Al�xa

il
n ".IOIV me the way," and tlie next oock-yonder in the gulch."1111;:r lI'e knew he was cuffing Colling. (Continued on Page 11)

Sl'ptf'nlber 30, 1.922...... '*
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He Likes the Story
WE} WERE much gratified at the kindly rec�ption which readersgave The Indian Drum and ,Tom of Peace Valley. It is the opinion
i

of the staff, however, that The Wreckers, wbich was started in the\�"l1C of September 16, is a far better story than either. This serial is a���llilerfUI human, document, with pep and action and- a delIghtful love'I' n7 running {hre it. We naturally were pleased by a letter from al':,'l'l: in Ford county, in which he said:
,pc} like The Wreckers mighty well; I have been much interested-in the
'1:1' lOllS printed .in the last two copies of Kansas Farmer and Mail and':i\':"zc. It is evidently going to be a real story. I think tb.at you have been,.,

j;"g us some mighty good stories in the last year."
_;; .r�hablY most of the readers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breezei-:ip'fi'i there are more than a half million-read the opening chaptersh,:t1 l'ln er 16 and the part printed last week. If you didn't do this,
:t 1:0 �� �oOk up these copies, and begin at the beginning. If these copies
I i('1i )0,. ayal�able, you wlll find a good- synopsis at the start of the sec
,""" �,�;;lted In this issue. We hop�,you will read this story, as we thinkget much pleasure aud profit -from it.

&.B,RElllzm,
an"d MAIL

Clo�ing Up'The-Caps
for Kansas Tractor Owners'
'IN'THE tractor busines8-'th�re has been a-gap-e

a lack of proper co-ordination and eo-operation
between the builder and the user. Often the -

farmer neven..reeeived the, service contemplated,
by the manufacturer because of his metho.d o(:dill"".
tribution, a method involving few difitribu'Ill5'rs \9r�� •

factory branches with wide-flung lines of dealers.::<; -

:
The Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., is closing up this ,�. '

gap between'the maker and the user. ' It has' taken '

over its own distribution of Allis-Chalmers trae
_
tors in the state af'E:ansas and, the. gre'at -South
west alld is establishing a series of factory

, branches therein. Kansas will be served, .not by _

.nne or two distributing points, but pya" number
conveniently located.

,

-'

Each of these direct factory branches will be
in close touch with 'the dealers in" i�8".terrjtOJ;y af ,

all times. rrhis means quick deliveries''and speedy,.� Iattention to reps-ir., This alone means.bringing _

'

,the f�ctory close to the farm. '
"

- And the Allis-Chalmers fa:cto�y branches will
also be in direct, intimate touch with the user,
From each "factory branch .a traveling service

, man 'will cover the terri
'tory, calling every few
weeks on Allis - Chalmers
tractor users. Witll trae
tors, as with all machin
ery, it's the little things'
that make -the difference
between complete satis
faction and toleration. The
Allis -'Chalmers service

man will tend to the little inconsequential difficul
ties-as well as to the more important service calls.
The year ef i9'23 will mark a new era of tractor

efficiency and satisfaction for Southwest farmers
who use the Allis-Chalmers.

-

ALLIS-C.HALMERS' M,FG� CO.
Bailde,.. 01 Power lor 68 Yean

�

MILWAUK'EE, WISCONSIN

Factory Bran�be. Now Eatabli.becl at:
,

Wichita, Kan. Liberal, Kan. Enid,OJr,la. Amarillo, Texa.

,

Read this letter from
one of the thousands of
customerswh-onowhave
Windsor Pipeleaa F'Ur
nacpa �n their homes:,

,

Improved
WINDSOR

69°0June 11, 1922.
The Windsor Pipeieaa fur- 81! Illustrated

D!lOO that I bought of you last December la
eertainly all you claim for it. In the first placelI saved UIIO in price. Second, it gives you al
the heat th�re is in coal.· Third, anyone can
Install it. If I were buyiDlt.another furnace itwould be a Windsor Plpeiess. None better-that I know of. -

I. J. AUGUSTINE,
615 North 17th Street Eut,

Cedar Rapi� Iowa.

Send for this
FREE Book
Described and Illu.tratee

Our complete line of Pipe.-lesB Furnaces, Stoves, and
, ��-':_::3:mJI:'7�mi�:�
nacea-only $52.00 and up•.

Read about. our easy-

f:r.��i���y,Write (0.

-l�lontgomeryWard fl@.
I!!The�MailOrderHouseis�theM9st�ive.
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Women Make Their Own Hats
The millinery exhibit recently bcld

in the rest room of the Cloud County
Bank at Concordia was a decided suC-

.. cess, according to T. F. Yost, COl1�tY
Likes Sudan Grass Pasture agent. It conststed of 33 lad les' wlIIf

John Essig of Ashland, Clark county, ter hats. The average coat of all 0

Kun., says his Sudan grass has been these �ats was $1.(l8� The aetnal a\$'��
a great help In fUllng' the cream cab age value of these hats-·is about: .

this summer. He -has pastured 12 each.
cows on 10 acres most of the time, but Several hats were made that Jlnd Jl�
Ilry weather recently compelled him actual cost to ,the hlgbest priced OIld
to give the Sudlln a- rest and chanc� which cost $4,50. Several very gO�
to catch up. hats were exhibited .that had newtl"
,--

ng outlay of cash in their �nnt: �;i
Best Time to Kill Grasshoppel'S All of the classes- took a lively 1I11�rtU"
Meade county farmers are finding i� the 'exhibit and assisted in 1ll�,idJ

.that one of tbe best times to. kill it really worth while and a 1M

grasshoppers is when the weather is success,
,_'

. 1ICCU'

Boys French Harp I dry. Harry Burgin, who lives 19 A great deal of fnt�rest has 'cri!'
ThliI Imported French harp has double noleo miles southwest -of Meade, KIln., re.. shown in home millinery worl,�' SS(lSo
accurately tuned and Is just what .'Off bOll cently made a tdp to the farm bureau ated by the work dODe in these \: sUP'
=�....Ea�dh�rn. �m::..�n� ���<bfr�:I.;g�"I: Mfke for, polson. accordinl\' to C. B. Each woman who made a �at ;nJl ta
club of :l on.-ltoar subscriptions to CaI1j)8r'1 Meredith, county agent. Mr. Burgin posed to assist some other WOll
Farmer at'lilic adl-a 500 club. \ �

•

t
- f

. k hat.
.

CAPPEB'S J!'�, Topeka, � ��d 'made a preVlous rip or polJ:Jon 'ma e &
.,' :I .. '

t"

..,

'Lowest Price
-Ever Offered·

."" � -

L'K
at these new reduced prices on Heider.Tractors.

, Made without regard' to factory cost. You can easily
own this .wonderful tractor that gives smoother, more

flexible power, and is so eaSy to operate.

15%'to 20% Fewer p.ts
..

Think of the value you get in a Heider-a performance
record of 14 years-15% to 20% fewer parts, with less service
trouble and fewer repair bills-no transmission gears to strip
-7 speeds forward and' 7 reverse. These are some of the

advantages made ,Possible by the friction type of transmission
-the greatest single feature eve, built. into,a tra_ctor.

-ThousandsofHeiders InUseToday
..-' On every siz� farm, in all kinds of soil, doing every kind of lob a tractor

can do and making big farming profits for owners. Get this wonderful
. high-class tractor offered you nowxat a bargain price. Isn't this worth

Considering? It is certainly worth investigating., Also find out about the
Rock Island Self-Lift Tractor Plows built especially for the Heider. Get
tbe facts froin Heider own�rs.:Write today for more particulars.

PLOW COMPANY. 316.Second Ave•• Rock Island. III ..
"

.

Druqqists-Do Not-Ask Monopoly
. .

The s,atement that the "Druggiste'want a monopoly"
.has been made by outside dealers who are encsoaeh

ing upon tbe business of the Drug Store. These dealers

set up the cry ot WOLF! WOLF! as soon as an effort
is made to nave the pharmaetsta directly responsible
tor the handling of poisons.and mediclnal·preparations

buj, their cry Is only to create prejudice and In no way
meets the tssu e>"

./

The druggists do not say that outside dealers shall
not SPoIl tb eae articles. hut If they do sell them. the

druggists believe that they' ahou ld employ registered
pharmacists who are trained to handle poisons and

'" medicinal preparations. NOTHING UNFAIR ABOUT
THIS. '

If the druggist who Is trained for ...llis business must

comply -wtth strict laws. In order to protect public
health, It is rather absurd that he must compete with
men who know nothing whatever about pharmacy, and
who take from him enough of the-business that makes
the dl'ug business unprofitable unless he becomes a

ge.neral merchant handling many Items foreign to the

drug business.
The druggist only wants a fair deal.

Your Druggist Is More Than a Merchant

.

Our Banner Club
Cappers Weekly .••••.••••••.•• -: •.•.•• 1 year 1 All Three For

.

Household MagB:zine .. : .•••.••..•••.•.. 1 year $ 1 50'Kansas Farmer and Mrul & Breeze 1 year, '.

Order Club No. 500. '

KANSAS FARME,� AND MAIL & BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS

.a. K'&'I L
'" BREEZE,

I....,

September 80, 1022,

'Fa,rm Organization Not�s
I BT Rl1BAL OORaEIPONDIIloNft

SELF feeders are growing in popu- were before. The work boys and girls
lartly wltb farmers in every part receive in club projecte: is only a be

of Kansas and especially in,Meade ginning, it is to tbe future we arc

county•.J. R. Graves. one at the pro- lOOking. �e object of cl�.. work is

gressive Meade county farmem reports, to make boys and girls of today better
to the MealJ,e County Farm Bureau men and' \Vomen of tomorrow."

that be has ,built a eelf feeder for his
'

hogs and has !tried. It out. He finds _BIg National Farm Meetiug ...

that now his bogs are doing bltter and The' semi-annual conferetlce of the
require abou� halt the time to care for National Board of Farm Organizations
them as formerly. . has been cbanged from Oct�r 3-5 to

October 11-13. This actloa was taken
Yuma Equity Exebanp Prosperous by the executive comm4ttee which met

Tbe Equity exchange at-Yuma, Colo., a few ,days ago.- Sev('ral o� the state
made a clear gain of nearly $8,000 last fam organizations affilJated with the

y.ear: • Their volume of business was board are to hold their conventions

very nearly $550,000 for the year. Tbey prior to October 11, and it' is believed
have nearly $40,000 oopital and sur- that a more representative. attendance
plus. Loyal members and good man- will result in the change in the pluu
Ageinent are' accountable for the fine for holding the con-ference.
showing at Yuma. Charles F. Barrett, pres:lcJent of the

.
-'-'- National Farmers" Union Is urging all

Put on Pasture Experiment I. farm organizations to send strong dele-

The CherOkee County Farm Bureau gations to thf8..meeting and. a large at,

and the Kansll§ State Agrlcultural'CoI- tendanee Is expected,
lege nite co-operating to conduct a pas-

.

ture fertlllzer and variety test In that

county.. W. B. 'Shaffer, president of
the bureau, has agl:eed to' put ,.out the

te� on his farm. There wUl be 50

'Plots hi the demonstration field.

CO-op
-

BlJipping Saved $2,000
More than 300,000 pounds of bogs

were shipped by the Greenwood Coun

ty Oo-operatlve Shipoing Association
in· the first sile: monthat of its existence.
Farmers in the county were saved
more than $2.000 on hogs shipJ)ed, ac

cording to "members of the aseoctatlon,

In addition a considerable- savihg was

made on cattle handled by the asso-

ciation.
. -

-.--. i',1
ShaWDtle Clubs Make' Good 'Showing
All adu)t clubs unc1�r "tbe dtrectlon

of Mrs. 'Julia Kiene, Shawnee county
home demonstration.ugent, have made

Washington's Stock Judging T� out their- programs of work and ure

The ·Washington County Btock Judg- following them. ' :Mrs. 'Kiene reports
Ing Team' placed ninth. wlth 13' that these clubs are proving the best

counties entered in the State Club Con-
.

work S'hawnee county has yet done for

test at the Topeka Fair. "This ree- the women.
.

Members are regular In

ord," says John V. Hepler, the 'county attendance and enjoy the social inter,

agent, "is far from being first,.. yet course as well as obtaining educational

the boys making the trip have profited value from the work done; Mrs; Kiene

by the experience and came home mu<!Jl reports that j\1nlo� club work also is

b�ter judges of livestock than they coming along' in gO?d order.

Get
-

Markets by Radio
Nemaha county farmers are getting

market.aews by radio thru a recelving
station installed by E. L. McIntosb,
county agent. Every nOon complete
reports of market condlttonsat Omaha

and Kansas City are received. These

are posted down town arid are closely
,watched ·bl farmers and business men.

'/

Middle West Plains News
,

, I

BY EARLE R. WHIT�AN

,

COLORADO
farmers will have a and has reported that he lias found

, real treat this year in tbe short handfuls of dead grasshoppers 11IJder

courses given during Farnlers' Russian thistles and many under the

Week early i11 December -at the 0<>10- weeds in fi�lds. G. W. Roberts of A1e�·

I
rndo Agricultural Colle� in Fort Co1- tilla township and R. E.. Roherts. hIS

lins. Lectures) and demonstrations of .son, are rWding their farm o( bOl'[H'I'S.
a practical nature on farm subjects They· scattered about 500 pounds of the

'I�are to be given as apart of the week'S,.poison bran mash,
I program, which is being worked out in .--

connection with the Colorado Farmers' � Wheat Makes 40 Bushels
Congress.

.

A 30-acre field of Kanred wllC/lt
Heretofore that gathering .has been making a little more than 4{) pnshcis

in the nature of ,n 0llen_ foru!D for to the acre has- been reported to

the dlscusslon of I agricultural proh- Oounty Agent R. W. McCall of Clark
lems. This feature of the -aesstons county, Kan., by E. J. G,ross of Engle
will be eonflned to the afternoon wood. Mr. Gross's entire 850 Heres,

meetings. The morning sessions are composed of part Turkey and pnrt
to be agricultural and home making Kanred, averaged 'almost 24 bus!lels\
schools for farmers and their wives. to the acre.

'

The instructional and demonstration
. ,

work will be of a character to appeal
to farm people from all sections of the

state and under all conditions of cU-
mate and altitude.'

-
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"Yah I" he, snorted. '''We haveq't 11 t9 all of the men 9n its own pay-rolls:
The Wreckers man in the �outflt, on any job' where 'After a ,\VJ;tHe, after I'd loafed. thruthe _ pay amounts to anything, that tbe shops and around the yard andIsn't somebody's cousin or nephew 01' got a few more whiffs of the decay,brother-in-law or somethtng. Th� I strolled on back, to' the hotel. Seensaoot 'em out here from New York in by day,lIght, Portal City seemed to be

�(r Norcross,let the three -of ,tliem bunches. You may be .a spotter, for a right bright .Irttle burg, with a cut
""j,' O�lt and aWJlY, and we heard their e ll I know, but I don't .eare, I'm quito' stone 'postoffice and a new courthouse
�,,�i speed up and trundle off before tmg at the end of the month, anyhow built out of pink lava, and' three or"

.. id "She is married I'm told; -if I don't get fifi!d thls side of that." four office buildings big enough to be��cl �l�e i's her husband?"
'

I grinned; 1 COUldn't help: it. called 'skyscrapers anywhere outslde,I�r Chadwick looked up as if he�d.- "Tell me," 1 broke in, "are there ot a real-city like Portland or Seattle.
:t1;','n�lY forgotten the three who had many more like y�!l lp., the Piont;le� T!J.e streets were paved, and on the
, .r- cI'ossed the lobby" Short Line service?

,
maln one, Nevada Avenue, there wasjll'. •

"Bead f" "h t t d hIt f I
'

",,'IIO-Shel1a Macrae?
'

Yes, she haS" " .... s 0 em" e re or e c eer- pen y 0 bus ness,
her'lI J]larried. But there isn't any fully. I can round, yOU up a couple Tl),el'e wasn't mueh : of a crow.d In
Illl,dllwd-she's a widow." 'of dozen fellows right here at head- the<hotel lobby, and alr-l didn't .see '

j.'or quite a while the boss sat star- quarter-s- who would go, on a bat anu anyth!ng of Mr. Norcl'oss or Mr. Chan
illg' lit his clgar in a way he has when paint this town: a bright v�rmilion if' wick, I sat down in a corner to wear
IH' is thinking right hard, and Mr. the new ,G. M., waoever he IS going to out some'more time. Tho it.: was now
(1lHdwick let-bim alone, being busy, I, 'be, would clean out the whO�? rook- �fter nine o'clock, there were still a
cu ..," with his own little scrap that- ..6Il'y, cousins, nephews .and all. good many people 'in -the cafe.�II�' j;lst ahead' of him in the coming '.'1 think I'll have to take your I, ,was, wondering Ii. llt�le what pad,O'I'I,,:lors' meeting. Then, all of a. sud- .nnme," 1 told him, fishinf ,out a pencil become of the bess=-who was gen
,1i'II, the boss got up #lud shoved his and _a, note-book-Just, to 'See what erally the earllest+rtser on the job-,
)In I Ills into his coat pockets. he"would do. when two men came bulging thru th�,

"I.'\'e changed my mind, Uncle Huh I so you are a -spotter, after screen doors of the cafe, picking thf'!�r,I,,j,ll," he said, 'loolQ.l,lg sort of 'absent- all, are y?U? All right, Mr. Spotter. teeth and feeling in their pockets -for
Iii,!' out of the window' to where the M3'- name's May, Frederic G. May. clgars, ,Right on' the dot, and in the-
111:1 lor's taxi had been standing. "If And when you want my head, _ you face' of knowing that �t couldn't ---'--------------'-�\,01; can pull me Into that deal to- can find it just exactly where I told reasonably be so, I had a feeling thatill"''I'OW morning-with an absolutely' you-In the, general super's 'office., I'd seen those men before. One -was
{I'I'" hand to do as I think best, mind You're a. str�,nger and you took me short, and rather stock�•. and his -faCt·
.rOll-I'll ta_ke the job." 'in. 130 long.'

, had a sort of hard, hungry look; and
J was up l;r:rgh� and el!rly the next Wouldn't -that jar you? A man out the other- was big and barrel-bodied.

morning, and after br-eakfast I took of the" general offices talking that The short one was' clean-shaven, but
a walk down Nevada Avenue to lOOK way about his road and his own b?ss7 tfie other had a reddish-gray beard
at our rallroad. I knew aJter what I couldn't help seeing how rotten the clipped close on his fat' jaws and
the ho�s had said to Mr. Chadwick the th,lng must be if it smelled, that way trtmmed to a, point a� the chin.
night before that we weren't going to
,el' Onnada.

(Continued from Page ,D)

Pit-lily of Loose Ends
I'll have to admltjhat the look I got

-Ildn't make me feel as if we'd found
a dinmond. Down in the yards every
thill;:; seemed to be at the loosest kmu
,)( ]1I(ISe ends. A switching crew was
lJI!lkillg up a freight, and 'the way the ___
111"11 slummed the boxes together,
l'rJ;lI I'll less of broken drawheads and
l lu- like, was n sin and .a shame. Then
I ,:1 I',' some grain, cars with the ends
,j :ll'lpd and the wheat running out
;dlIJH': tho track, and three or' four
1'.1(01'" wlth the alr hose changing so it
h',d;ed along on the ties-and nobody
'::11'ill;; a hoot.
'J'IIi'l'u was a big repair shop on the

ol lu-r side of the yard tracks, and tho
," \\'a� utter seven o'clock, the men
\\'['\'I' sun straggling over to go to
1':0\,1;, Down at the round-house, .a
II illl'\' was spotting a big freight-puller
'JII 'i1u turn-table, and I'm blessed 11
l'r didn't actually run her forward
p;:iJ' uf truck-wheels off the -edge of
tlir' I"llle, just as if it were all in the
,IllY', work; -

I OJ ri [ted buck to the office head
'Ill;! \'lel'�, which were, at the end oftI,f' p:l'senger station "and in a part of1110 'il Ille building downstairs and up,\ r

' "\, tIl' clerks were dribbling in, and
1\['11" 'uemed to have life enough to-get,:lll (,t the way of an ox-team. OneJi'IIII\\' recognized me for a 'member,J[ Illu big ru ilroad family, I guessIO\' ],(' stopped and asked me if I was10(,1,;1,,, for a job. '

I :"1([ him I wasn't and gave him
il (,IC:'"'-just on gen'ernl principles.

,

" '('"j; it, and right away he beganIt) }t,tl,";j'll up.
-

, 1"1 r vou should change your mind,I '''111 'I .

b j
.

"r '

.uo JO ,you ust make It a case
ruove on, Joey,' and don't' stayh"J"'
..

:\J1[l try to hit this ugglomera-11"11, Ite said.
::\\'i,,l' not?" I asked.

1
I,,, a frost. I'm off of the Pennsy

I'?""I r, nnll I'm ashamed to look in
'I,ll' l'I"lking':;lass since I came out hereII' ) � J

.

11'11'
' " "Isn't a railroad; it's just

I�""':": n hluff at being one. Besides."I'I' ,'hltl'd to have a new generallllllllit"VI' d'[il'l' II,,' !�n • I� he's any' good he'll
"

' lu:st llvmg man of us." .

n'i�;,ri"�',h,r, 1� I <:hange my mind, I
""id :�' t a Job With the new man," I

" ; Who is he?" -..

:-;'''II'�I ,

(""lld' ,

I me, I don't believe they've
)'\''''1' � ""yhody yet. The ,b1g people
1"""1

• "IV York are all here nQw, and
1j",�, ": Ihey'll pick 'somebody before

" �,) n Way If I h d:1 1",:",
. a the nerve of

'f)1
'

i':;'� I' /'d tAke the next train back
"W ," � JUt'gh."
III" :,d,:� Your job?" 1 quizzed.

'IV -llnnf'1l at me
' .. t "I" Ull 11', ld ' goo,,-na ure" y.) "I I I 'ii"' n t think it to look at me,

."J'" I
II lI'all istenographer in the gcn-,,\.""1'("":; office" "

1 "II hayen'l 'tit' (',,"',, '�o much of a boss, If
11"1\1 I',) �C()mmllpd any more lovalty
:jlllj :;, '!h:ll'e giving him," I offered;
;Ililj ""111(' ,l,t he SPilt on the platform1''''''1' i, I'" .1 face like a kld�that had"'1l1fF d'" a ose of asafoetida.

"

",

.. '

Costs Less by the Month and -the Year-
D

"

oes BetterWork-on the Farm �
The Hupmobi le record in a:ny
neighborhood shows what a goodbusiness proposition this car is.
Costs hy the month or the year are

-,

lower-proven :by the- fact that large
corporations operate business fleets
of Hupmobiles in preference to
lighter carS' which cost less to buy.
The Hupmobile makes fewer trips

to the repair shop. It misses' fewer
day� atwork. It goes farther on tires.

, Invariably, theHupmobile record is
a story of continuous savings, that
amount to actual earnings.
There is no speculation about the)
Hupmobile. --' _"
From first to last, it is a good in�st.
ment for the farm. -

/

The Be.uty, thl Comfort a"d LlIXury o(tlll Hupmobi/e, a"d itJ Drivi"g Ease, /yi"" Wom�"·s H,arl
'

Touri"gCar, 'll.5.ojRoadJttr, '1150; RoadJllr-Coupe '1335, Co:pe '1635· Seda,,'11785. Cord Tires 0" all mod,iJ. Prie,,'F. O. B. 'Detroit�Rev';'U4 Ta)r Extr�

�Upp "Motor Car, CorpQra!ion,/Detroit" Michigan

"u,pmo
4D
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The Greatest Radio Offer of
"theYear-AlisolutelyComplete, $49.50,

,

,This apeclal receiving outfitwill giveu lload resuua lUI�y out-

I
fit of this improved type OD the market. It ltI abeolutelv' com ..

plete, there is nothing extra to buy. We include everytbi�-YOU
�mcf���\�Ye�������h:c::�;:��!��r!�h81:ri:f:'
radio music. lectures, stock reports. m�t -

reporta. OJ' any

othu radio proliraID sent out..
ID ",akil1ll te.t..with thie eet In Chlcaao ,.., rellutnrly heard

DetroIt, PitteburKh and other at.atloae were often tuned in. Of

course. atmcepbertc condltlono aliee' the l1U1&e 0( thle .,. BAy
other receivlD& act made.

' ....' ."
, ,Highest Developme� in RadiO' Receiving'

(, TWa outfit 'will equal ta results any outfit of this type regurdlese
of price, It Ie espeClany _made for ue and haa behind it the Ilfty'

'1
year ola guarantee of MontgomelJ" Ward & Co.: ··Se.tWactioD

Iluarant.,.ed or YOU# mODey back.'., You take DO rlak wbatev""

� orderib& this set..
,

l'
LoJig Distance Vacuum Tube Receiving Set

_The complete outfit InCludea OUI' special Combined Tuner -.nd'
Detecton; �pecj.al 2000 ohm DoubJe Head Set; Radio �toraa:e

Battery,'one Deeectcs Tube. one
•• B ft

Battery{,and complete

:�:�::;:���hl��l��:t::'�������e;fj��h;�
switch i 2 antenna inaulaton; ligatmng protector; ground claJIlP
� acrew eyes and 2S feet of wtre for inat.t'lment connectfcne ..

Ordee this eee at our rlak. I t will be packed, carefully aDd

.hipped'immediately from.oUll nearest house. $49 50�
. bhlpplng weight 40 pounds, 6I1aZ5'1'.1-

__ Complete Outfit •••...•• � • • •• • • ••• • ••••
•

'bo��ih:�08'iu::!v�Oa.r. r��e���� �� f�i"':�OYID&J1u yoUR

�'
Price of receiving Set without batteric.� bead piece. switch

, IUld aerial••hipplng weli:ht II pound.: I16.tZ5'111��27 ,50. ,

Send money orcfuw enedl: to the ODC-'" OUI live ho..... that

, Is nearest to you.

[ . MONTGOMERY WARD '" CO., Dept. 21-R

,
ChiQl&O KuauCicy Saio,Paul FoaWortb Pon1amI,Ore.

After they ]Uld lighted up they came ll,jld to nave. It was .atter ell'lell
along and Silt down three or four o'clock, aud I had been sitting in my
\chairs 'away from me, They paid no corner for two full hours, when I saw

�tentlon to me, (but for fear they the boss comiug dowu the .broad nlflrble'
might. I tried to look �s sleepy as an. stair with Mr. Chadwick, I dOll't
all-nlgbt bell-hop in a liusy hotel. thiuk the Hatch man SIlW them, or it

_'- '- he did, he aidn't let on.
'

Some, J.leal News. .
Mr. Norcross held up a finger for

, "The Duuton bunch got together in me, and when, I jumped up be gave me

.one of the committee rooms upstairs a a sheet of· paper; a Pioneer Short Line
HI tIe after 8 o'clock," said the short prestdent's letter-head with a few niles
man, In a law, rasping voice that wrltten on it with a pen and a sort of

went thru you like a buzz-saw, and-It �razy-looking srgnature under them,

was evident that he was merely going "Tuke that to tIre Mountllineel' job

on with a talk which had been begun offke and have five hundred of them

o'ier the breakfast-table. "Thanks to printed," was
....tbe boss's order. "1'ell

those infernal ;blunderers Clannban,t.tw foremnn it's a rush job and we

sent us last night, Ohadwick was with want it to-day. Then make a copy aud

them." •

-.... take it,to Mr, -Cautrell, tue edltor, and

"I think that was clioost so," said ask him to-run it in -to-morrow's PHper

the big man, speaking slowly, and with as an item of news, if he f�els like it.

something more than a hint' of a Ger- When wou are thru, come down to Mr.

nuin accent, "Beckler was choost what ,chadwkk's car." -,

you call him-a tum blunderer." Since the thlug WIlS goiug to be pub-

Like a flnsb it came over me that I Ilshed, and I was going to make 11 copy

was "listening' in" to 11 talk between of 'it, I didn't scruple to read it as I

the same two men who had sat Iu the hurried out to begin '11 hunt for the.

automobile at Sand Creek Siding and Mountaineer office. It was the priut

smoked while they were waiting for er's copy for nn officiul circular, uuted

the actual kidnappers to return. I at Portal ,City and addressed to all

made myself mighty small and unob- officers and employes of the Pioneer

truslve. r Short Line. It read :

..:tfter a" while the .Big man spoke Etf�ctlve at once, Mr. Graham

,
Ia. appointed General' Manager of the

ngmn, Pioneer Shot't Line System, with 'heudquar-

"What has Uncle Chon Chadwick up tera at Portal City, and 'his, orders will be

.!J is sleeve got, do you think?" respected accordinf:ly.
'

"I don't think-I know!" was the
BRECKENRI,pGE DU�:;'�l�ent,

snappy reply. "It's one of two things: We had 'got our jolt, ,all rigIlt; and

II receivership-which will knock us lellviug t� ladder aud the Friday start

iuto a' cocked bat because we can't out of the questiou, I gl'inned alld fold

fool with an officer of the United m,Yself that tile one other thing tbat

f-:t'ates court-or a' new deal all arouud counted for most was the fact I rlat

in the management," :Mrs Sheila Macrae, was a widow,
"Vich of the two will it be thllt will-

'

(TO' BE CONTINUED.)

come out of that commiddee room up
stairs?"

,

"A new management. Dunton can't
stand for a receivership, and Chadwick
kuows it. Apart fl-om the fact that a
('lUrt officer would turn up a 10t of
eide deals that wouldu't look well for

tlle New York crowd if they 'got into
the newspapers, the securities would
be knOCked ou� nnd the majority hold
ers-Dunten and his bunch-couldn't
lmload. Chadwick has got him by the
neck and can dictate his own terms."
"Vlch will be?"

RADIO CATALQG

FREE
This PREB mtaloll. lelia you the
kind of Wirelea tiquipmenl to
0......0 that you receive in your
own home aU the Iaceat _.
music. (.;hurch eervicea, lecturea
-evuythiDg thatiabroadauted.

EwryhomeahOuldha1E'
awirel...

telephone outfit. Wi! W oll"er

complete outfita from 2.95 up_

Everyone interested in radio
""ould..,.,our lowj>riceson poId&,
and acceaaorie.. Wrile for thia
book. LeBl'll about the minde
invention of the age. Bay to

'�.
cau. oimple to operate. '

cop�fthia booklet ill yoUft
__!!: Write for )'OUl'_co�.

_
COMPLETB
OUTFIT

'49-'0

THE AUTO.OILED AER_OTOR
A Real Self�Olling wlnam :'n:':!."i'Wt'lol, ..

'

Oil an Aermotor once_a.year and It is always �\A""-or
oiled. Every movirig part is completely andfully
oiled_ A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts� In on. The double gears run In

011 ,in a tightly enclosea gear c:ase. Friction and wear

are practically-eliminated..
Any windmill which does not have the £e81'111'1J11Jline InoillsODly

half oiled. A modem windmill, lil;e a modem automobile. muat have

its gears enclosed and run inoil. Drygears, exposed to d:;st,'we.:tr rapidly....

Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and lossof power. The Aennotor

pumpa 'jil the lightest breeie because it is correctly designed and well

oiled. To get �erlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor_

Write toilay
.

... 'E'....OTOR CO adeaco Des _ollles
I ,'fw_CimAlar. �y& • KaaIIaII at7 aDDDeapolla, OaIdaDd

I J

A New General Manager?
'

7

"That he will name the man who is
to take Shaffer's place as general
manager of the railroad outfit. We

might have s,tood it off for a w,hile,
just, as I said yesterday, if we eould
have kept, Chadwick from attending
this meeting." ,-.

''IJ.ut now we don't could stand it
off-what then?" ,

"WeIll have to wait and sae, and size

up the new man when he blows iu.
He'll 9'e only human, Henckel. And if
we' get right down -to it we ('an pull
,hini over to our, slde--or make h1m
wish he'd never been, born.'�

,

The big man got up !Ponderously and
brushed the cigar' aslles off his bay
window. "You _vait and s�e what

comes mit the commiddee-r(>om out.

I go 1lp to the .ovvice."
'

,\Vhen I was left IIl0ne in the row of

lobby chairs with the snappy one I was
scared stiff for fear, now that he
didn't hllve anything else to thin,J.;; of,
he'd catch ori to the faet'that I might
have- overheard: But apart from giv
ing me one long stare that made my
blood run cold, he didn't seem to notice
me much, and after a little he got up
and went to sit on the·other':'side of the
hig rotuuda where he could watch the

elevators.
I guess he lhid lots of patieuce,

i

'-

�:::�t l.?o�
winter killing, blowing
al!d drouth, a!1d e�rlch'·

the soli' by spreading straw. The Eagle
Straw Spreader hItches fa any wagon.

�g\7ril�oQrer ttor "'!��'te ���lY�:e�rde�hl���eS�ot���
Harrow •. Cata.log with special prices nnd terms.

Eagle Mfg. COo, Dept_ B, Morton, III. ,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students F.arn Board while Learning
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated
by A, T. & S, F, Ry,' Write

tor catalogue,
Santa Fe, Telegraph School
Desk F Topeka, Kan.

Ohange the 'Style in -J!'arming
(Continued from ptige 7)

TJiere are more than, 22 breedcr� of

purebred beef cattle iii- bhe county ;Iud

the number, is bei�g increat<ed erery

ytar. Other farmers are taking up

dairy cllttle. Hogs are multiplying ou

many fll.rIlls and they are much lJetter

hogsl'than those' grown a dozen years

ago. Likewise purebred poultry is in·

('reaslng in number' and annually is

ndding mauy thousands of dollars to

'the farmers' income.

Fal1llers ,Build Large Pavilion
So marked has been the dev,'lop�

ment of purebred livestock IIl1d so

widesprelkl the interest in it, that

Decatur county breeders a yetII.' :lgo

financed and erected one of thf' best"

llvestock sal�s pllvilions in the "I:lle

nt Oberlin. It cost around , $25,000 and

hi'eeders and farmers footed tw()o

thirds of the bill.
The barn, in counection wltli the

sales pavilion, is tJ..l by 80 feet ill "Ize

and hos stall room I for' 70 hpJld o�

cattle. The .audlto;·ium is 70 h)' 00

fe�t ill_ size and is equipped with upprR
chairs. It will sent several ]Jlllltired
persons. Tlle sales ring is ill I lir pit
of the amphithea tel' and there i, nIl'

unobstructed view from every ,'enl"

The building has rest rooms for )lbth

men and women, It is used 1'01' lin'

stock sales, public meetings, "lltN'

tainments and school affnirs.
Decatur couuty is right at 1,]1(' top

iu the better bull campaign being- "')�I'
ducted in Kansas, It is _geWn,,, !'Ill

of scrub sires by th'o wholesn I,' ;Hld

that promises much for the futlll'I',

There's going to be Il lot of filiI
ill,

Ireland when they tr,;v' t·o pas;; ;1 ,ill,

for I diers' bonus bill.THE RELIABLE
STOCK FOOD
COOKER
and Water
Heater _

Combined
The cheapest and

. most durableCook
er on the' market_
Made in 4 sizes_";_20
to 100 gallons, for
Wood or Coal.
Writof01"D""oripti"e

Catalog"",.
, Reliable Incubator .. Brooder Co.
Cooker Dc;>t. 89 .QU:NCY, ILL.

Hauling Costs, in Kansas_
BY FR_"-NK A. MEOKEL

DAT.�
on the cost of hauling by teams nnd wagons ill,l!)OI3 anti

,

as c,ompared to tlH� Icost of hauling by motor truck ill lIJ1S �I!"\I

that the motor truci{ has fI:_ very sound excuse for its existeJl<:(',

,In 1006, wagons were hauling over au average of 8.7 miles, aut! 1I'I;1l-ill;:

1.4 rouud trips a day. '.rheY wet:e hanling a "(�rage lond� of 3D husl�I'I" "�
unshelled col'll and 52 'bushels of wheat at a load, and It was costlll� I

cents a ton-mile ('0 haul the corn and 16 cents to hanl the wheat.

In ,H118 tb.e w,agOi s were traxeUng 7.0 miles a trip and mnkill,,, :11:
average of 1.5 rOUl,ld trips, They were hauling 42 bushels of nll�ll1 ilt'l

corti and 57 bushels of wheat to the load and it was costing 33 -cents ;1 ([lil'

mile to haul the,corft. aud 2!) cents to haui tlie wheat.
-

_

In 1918, moto", trucks were h�llillg loads over, an, averllg...e of 10.1 1ltil;,,;
a trip and making 3.8 round trips a day.

,

They were 11auhng l?ads "t '

f

bushels of unshelled corn, IIn,d 84 bushels of wheat'at, a ton-mile cu�t.�
18 cents for the cor'n and 14 cents for the wheat.

This should leave no doubt ,in tlie mind of anyone as

and utility of motor truck houlln�, especially in view of

road improvement programs.

u. s.
BOY'T. CLERKS NEEDED

All meu. women" bo,.s. pIa: J7 to 00. wllUnlr to

acceptGov't.' Positions. '117-tl90. statlonat'J'
or

traveling. wrlte)mmedlate�,...TO-DAY. I

Mr. Ozment, Dept.137 St ...Louis

Senator Arthur Cappe....
WuhingtoD Comment

I'
OrulOf the 1I<08t ",teresl'ino and tn-

���::��1!��.���:;!:t 0& Csf�::rv,:
OarperinWa-shhlotOll1,D.K In these
ar :oles you. get the latest and mod
authentic news and oomment on

what should be, alli'l ;'8 be'inrl, ac
oomplished by O'ur "epresentattves.

C'APPER'S FARMERiaedftedbymenwholive
on Ihe farm. It Ia publlabed in the heart of
the grcat'Wt agrioulturnloountryin theworIO:"'·

'It stands to� a square deal to� the consumer and
fair proflts for the producer tbra .eliminating
grain gamblers, market jugil'lers, and other _fa and combines. F01" tM
Amerir.un.farmers. who want tobepr�. there ts no Buoh/aoorttelL8

Capper:a Ft;trmer. There Is a departliient for the women boys and girls,
marketing livestock. poultry, dalrv, farm lIlaehlnery, hortioulturel health,etc.In.order to introduce Capper's Fanner-a farm p&rJer that's d fferent-the�

s��':,�e:t:!�"�c�F�.ti\,�rI�..{'lt'=o��� ¥'������:�
/

-'-

to 'the .ee,)!ltJil1Y
the trellletldJ)lI�
J'
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Whe·at;Pric'es' Should 'Rise
. I" •

_

of ,the Nation, it is. es,sentia1 that
$10,000 be 'increased to $25;000, or even :'
entirely ellmtnated, leaving the maxi- .

mum amount. of a. farm loan to the
discretion of.. the board. �nator' /

Arth'ur Capper and Congfes�man'Li J.
Dickinson, of Iowa, heads of the farm
bloc in tbe Senate and E{ou8e.,-respec
tively, are-prepartng a bill to provide
for the dnerease in federal farm loans.
The' American Farm Bureau Federa
tion-hopes to.see action on· this im
portant. bUl before January 1.

The Cov.er. This Week
The cover this week shows three

pictures of the llvestock of the animal
husbandry department, of tlie Kansas
State Agrlcultural 'College: sheep,
Hereford cattle and': a, group of Ilereford and Shorthorn cattle and dra·ft
horses. There· was-a story regardingThe American Flirm Burean Fed-
the excellent WoOrk beIng done, by tbiseratlon is urging Congress to amend department:in the illl!ue.of September 16".tM Federal Land Bank act

.. so as to
provide that-the maximum farm loan While _ Switzerland � is importing
may be increased- from $10,000 to "Swiss" cheese from the United States,
$25.000. From the viewpoint of the it'll be � long 'rime before 'the folks 'QPMiddle West -states, which produce ap� around, tne 'ArCtic Circle wlll be asking
prnxltuately '80 per cent of... the food. us 'for a conslgnment of "Eskfmo pie;"

\VillI Pote:qtial: World Demand' Exceeding Prospective
Supply an Early Increase Would be Justified

HAT the price of wheat wi!l ad- again' becomes normal. Farmers well

Trance perhape materially,' ·before may seek to avoid that situation be
lhe n�xt harvest, is indicated by cuuse if much wheat is dumped prices

'1 lIumber of factors ,affevting the will go still lower. ,.JVlthholdlng of a

'\I'urlll Illurl,ets. Normally, ,Wheat prices large part of the 1922 crop from mar

"t.ifien during the winter and sprin� ket not olll¥ .will avoid suep. an occur
: s .,,["pluses become smaller. renee but will tend tiYjJtiff,n the pr!£_e"or course, it is impossible- to preplct and make It more in keeping with the
with certainty what will happen to world situation which would justify
whou I prtces because too ILllny ele- consideliably higher prices for-the .gratn
IMII[" are involved, but hya study of than. are being offered">to fllr�erB. ,
cunditions thruout the wor�d some idea
IIH1�' )Ie gained as to what mllY be-ex-
pedl'd. I

263 l\lilIlon Bushels for.. Export
011 the basis of recent statistics it

'Ippcars that the United States '''Iill be
:,bj(o to export about the aanre quan�i�!
,,[ wheat as ,last year,..,or .around 2!>a
million bushels. The 1921 wheat, crop
rrolinlily was underestimated land on

I I If' I'stimated yield for 1022 it would
ue :.;afer to say that the U!llted States
will hu ve about 215 million bushels for
export. .

I .'
Jlldiflltions are !hat .Canada will

un vc upwards of 250 mlllfon bushels
of wheat for .export, Argentina 100,
million bushels, Austr�lla more than
GO million bushels, India 25 mltlton
and other exporting- eountrtes about 20
million bushels: Thiel" would make a

[otal snrplus. of about' 675 million
bu,hl'l� of wheat in the world avail
aull' i"ui' export. .

\\"l'l,nt production this year in the
Cnitl'd Stutes, -Oauada, India, Algeria,
'l'unis. Morocco and J'apan is Indlcuted
as l,r,cI!) million bushels as against
U40 million bushels 'in 1921, an __ill
("]"l'a,(' or 10!) million bushels. But in
J·1 l':uropean countries production l",,�ti!ll"Il'cl at 81)2 million bushels" tim;
)'I'U r us compared with 1,006 million
"lIslt(,\� last. year. /

.

,\11 nverage or slightly �ow aver
II;!!) ,drld is forecast in :jilurope, the de
clille being about 1 bushel an acre.

Europe usually grows wheat, 'on 100
milliou Heres: so the total decrease ill
prtul uct iou would 'be around 10e mll-
lion Ilusbels. .

'l'liI''';(1 facts would> indicate that
Jo�llrup(' probably will be in the market
Ior 1(10 million more bushels of wheat
Ih(111 wus purchased-in 11)21. On, theuth�1" hand the Far East has better
tl"OI" t han a year ago and probably
will import less wheat. However, it is
cOIl,I'I'I'lltively estimated that imports
of when t in 1922---wm increase 'from 50
to JI)(\ million bushels over imports in
D21, when approximately 645 million

.IJlIshl'l� were imported by various nn
ti<lu,. On this basis total, imports in
1!1�� would be around 700 to 750 mn>
lion bushels. It probably, would be
flllrl)" �a fe to estimate them at around
en lIiillion bushels whicb-is virtuallythe ,a 1I1G as the exportable surplusesof Ih" various producing coun tries.
'I'hi� close approximation of supplyto (hnand should mean much firmer

);k," for wheat during the coming
111(' or 10 months. ThQrc is a very.'<loll cuunce, also that demand may be

,I�\:I \ i,,1' tha n thi� lowest estimate andII' 'U it would have an immediate
'liJlIlII:1ling effect on prices. On the
'Ih,"" huud, it is possible thae some
�ttll"'leH may be to.o low and more
,rh"111 t hari is figured-would be avail-Jill" [or export.

.

Higher Prices for Wheat Comin3
11 "'I'IllS that most of the evidencevui I" hie is in favor Qf increased prices01' Irlwat of the 1922 crop. Many

".I'''H·'·� nre convipced of this' fact andI I' hi ,I d i IIg their grain. It is reliably,,[XII'[('d that the sale of storage equipJellt, :dl1f; and material for erectingI'Hlia I'il's -

has been heavy in recent
'�'r-l,' .. If wheat is generally held inIlld.'ll'lnl,: sections this also will have�!'Ilililnting effect on pricM. .

IJIIIH' .. "LJini.on is general'that the pres
. [II !\'(' of wheat is much too low in'I�':,\. ,"i" ,,"orld conditions. The factsI.e, 111:1 l the farmer unless it is .u�I Ole\'11 I '

t
'. J (:, really ca,nnot afford to sel

O
]lrl'"I'llt levels. He is almost certain!rl'l (:OI�I' :ilongh more for his wheat, if he1I111�' II several months, ,to pay forllll]I"I'.t -r

lip;;
�,s orage, shrinkage and per-

�

'1';" :�/nurgln in addition. It would
IIl'k 1\"; be a pretty good bet to hold
I ;;'11' l;c'flt and feed it to the market
rl'�I"'11 VolUme. Thel'C is danger, as
tlliill" of the railroad strike and re

I,,,"I�� 8hortage: tha t the market
noded "l�en tra'nsportatlon,

A Fum Loan Inoi'ease ,We"71
MlROF

.tMaAW";.\boR1C PAN1"r'

, .

Note these N�·Prices·.

on. u.·s�nre.8i ,

_-.:,
.

, � �I

01NJutV 29,'1922; the iow..

est prices ever' quoted
on U: S. Passenger Car Tires
went intoeffect-RoyalCords
included.

,
. -.

1

Bear inmind thatthesepricea\ -\

appl� to th�most complete
line of quality tires in 'the
world. Remember, too
-as you read the fol
lowing table-that
u. S ..Quality. has '

been p��itively'
maintained.

These new l'rices should give
confidence to dealers and car..
owners that no lower.basis of
quality tire priceswill prevail,.

.\

FABRIC
Nobbv Cbaln Uleo PIa1a \"

$1Z.55 $1L40 $9.75 $9.25
$14.65 .

15.60 13.00 10.65 ..

.23.00 21.35 18.65
14.65
22.95 20.45 16.90 ,15.70
26.45 -_
29.15 -

24.35 22.45 20.85
30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95
30.85 26.05 24-.15
37.70 3�95 30.05
38.55 '33.00 31.05
39• .50, 34.00 32.05
40.70 35.65

.

33.55
41.55 36.15 34'.00
46.95 -
49.30 43.20
Sl.SS 4S.7S

SIZES

30x3 CL
30x3� .�
.31s4 ..

30x3�SS.
32s3� ..

31x4 ..

32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4* ..

33xlJV2 ..

34x4� ..

..l5"4� ..

36x4� ..

33x5 ••

3.5x5 ..
'

311x5 ..

Eederal Excise Tax "",the alHwe ha.s bUR
ab.orbid by the man"fa,ct1cTer

The dealerwith a full line ofU. S.
Tlrea at these new prices can serve

. you better than you have �, ..been served before in. the &\S-e .

tory of the.automobile. • It

)
If there ever was any fan: .

.cied advantage in shopping ,

around for tires it dlsap
, peared on July 29,1922.

:UnIt8d States 11 res
...�ll...S

Copvtilbc
1922

U. S. Tlic Co.

'._

United'States"Tlres i"
United States_ Rubber tompany
==
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Oddities Seen at.the Kansas StateFair Held in Hutchinson, September 16 to 22

any more.

At the first glance the center Of this BABIES, babies, babtea l Two hundred and fifty of them were scheduled

quilt look" Uke that of any other crazy weeks-and weeks ago for a trip thru the better baby bulldlng. Because-of

quilt only that it has a big fluffy bow. - the, foresight of Dr. Richmond, in charge of the better baby movement,

On investigation one finds this bow there is no time lost in handling the babies during the fair. As soon as the fair

is holding the four corners of a-pocket books are out the entries are made.
'

which when opened reveals the head '- This means that babies from both the' rural, small town and city districts -are Soma Ititeresting Comparisons

vf a beautiful woman hand painted given their place on the card. The parents make application for an appointment Miss Beulah Helstrom of McPher·

CD sl}k bolting cloth. The corners of and they immediately -receive 'notice of the �ur and the day on which their son, who has just· returned from

the pocket are satin lined and every chUd Will pass thru the hands of the specialists. abroad wore a Bnvarlnn costume

\ one has a dlfferenj; painting on it. Five specialists-Hutchinson physiciaus-are kept busy from I) to 12 a. m: and'wblch she had purchased in Bavarln,

One corner has a face made of from 1 to 4 p. m. Appointments are scheduled 5 minutes apart so there is no This was of a figured all wool chnllls

applique jsattn with the lips, nostrils, loss of time in running the babies thru, I'
----

,
- full .skirt lind black velvet bodice, A,

eyes, eyelashes, and eyebrows done in • There are two classes, one for city boys and girls and one for rural boys and head dress of red silk braid was worn

embroidery stitches so fine and so per- girls. In each there are four subdivisions based on the child's age. Three with this costume.

fect that �rom a distanc� one thinks prizes are offered in each class. _

--

the b�ad IS painted. The hair, how- When the parent finishes the trip thru the booths he is in possession of a
A Paris afternoon gown made 1)[ n

ever; IS hand painted. score card which tells the physical condition of the baby. From this one' can
beautiful shade of -- green with n

. Mystery pockets are to be found at tell what defects are present and -it is not a difficult matter to -set tile child on
blocked conventional design trimmed

cv�ry one, of the four corners of the the road to good health,
with Iiands of black crepe was nnorher

quilt. One of these pockets can be
one of ¥.I�s Helstrom's .costumes,

folded so that It shows five separate
While In Edinburgh Miss Helstrom :

scenes. Mallard ducks flying over a Colorful coxcomb attracted the atten- rider. The book is a commentary on purchnscd a bustuess suit of real Scotch

pond filled with water lilies and a tlon of many lovers of fall flowers: the Bible written by Adam Clark. tweed and with this she wore a brown

beautiful Iris swaying above flowers
--

'

A copper dipper which saw service Ijfl'blln purchased in ·'Paris. SE'ein� the

of smaller stems show exqulslte color Collections of OJ,! Time _

Handicraft in Alsnce 150 years ago and a huge Paris gown of 1850 and the I'aris

work. An hour would not be too much It was a treat to examine the beaded silver spoon that started its career 125 gown of 1922 as well as the Amerlenn

time to devote to the study of this bag made 101 years ago by Sarah years ago hi the same country were on. costumes of 1850 and .1022 made the

v(:ry unusual piece of handwork. Thomas of Wheeling, W. Va. Students display. lIIrs. Dr. McKeown is the style show unusually interesting.

:of art say such work as this, which proud possessor of these two antiques.

Coverlet Made in 1838 Displayed was done by Sarah at the age of 12, Did you see the ball of flax that

Did you_ pay, parttcular attention to
is very rare.'-

was spun 80 years ago, the beaded

cape worn' by Mrs. Delia Gould 'Ray
the coverlets? The most Interesting One could not help-but compare the in the year 1861, the VO-year-old call
thing to me was the difference be- �

tween the hand loom and the power
present day· style' of kitche� work and -tlJe 75-year-old black shawl en-

loom designs. Those that were 'hand �prons with that of �he child s apron tered -by Mrs. N. 1\1. Clarke of Hutch

spun and--hand woven were of simple
.jnade 100 years ago In Ire�and. Even Inson?

conventional pattern, unassuming and'
the closest scrutiny made It difficult

-- ---

restful: Evidently when power-Teems .to telJ the st�tches were putln by hand Relic of Pioneer Days

made their appearance people wel-
bO closely did they resemble- machine Mrs. Ida Allen showed a knife, and'

comed the opportunity of using big,
sewing. the steel on which it was sharpened,

- bold complicated designs. One coverlet A doily made of bobbtnIaee and al-
with which her father, Peter Hoff-

bearing the date 1838 was '-especlally man, skinned buffalo in 1870. Mrs.
most perfect in Its evenness was made All

interesting because of the fine quality
en also showed a comfort which is

of the weaving.
100 years ago by a blind woman. -, filled with the fine hair of the fore-
Evidently' 125 years ago the color tops of buffalo her father skinned.

rage. il} Denmark was the same as it Two letters wrltten before the time
11:1 today for a plate bearing that age .)(_ stamps bear the address, 1\.11'. Rleh-,
was decorated with a broad orange nrd Jones, Athens, Athens County,
band edged in hair lines of black. State of Ohio, United States, AmE'rlca.

Old Trunk Resembles Hat Box
Not much chance for the letter to go
astray with an address like that. The

Our hat boxes of today are very letters are post marked Cowbridge,
much like the little trunk purchased 1842 and 1844. Each letter is num

}-Iy a woman in Philadelphia during bered, one being No. 4 and the other
the Revolutionary War. Colorful paper No, 13.

.

lined the box and genuine leather cov

ered -it. The trunk is fastened with
a unique lock and a small handle

resting in\ the center of the top offers
a means for carrying it about.

-

A <hand carved, dull gold finish
mirror frnme mada in Ireland .In 1735
bore the valuation mark of .$600.
One single candle stick and one pair

of candle sticks served as spreaders
Of. light 100 YE'ars ago. '

W-
HEN you passed thru the
Elberal Arts building did you
stop to examine the crazy

quilt that won the blue rib

bon? It was made, of course; of odds

'and ends of silk, sntln and velvet put
together wlth beautiful stttohes made

of twisted embroidery floss and fine

chenlle, two threads we seldom see
- \

That nursery spread, did you see it?
Tiny-Barred Rock chlakens of' blue and
white checked gingham applique,
every chicken wearing a cunning
hat, gay game cocks, sunbonnet

. babies watering flowers, little folks

going to Sunday School, apple trees,
and overall clad boys formed the
border. A house from the chimney
of' which smoke was flying, a yard
with fancy fencing' made of perfect
stitches formed the center. It would
be easy to weave bed time stories

_, with such a quilt as that for the
kiddies to watch.

Seen in the Culinary Department
Records were broken in the culinary

department this year for there were

'l,200 entries. That means all pastries
'-

in common -iis
age, but tel';
cheese, canned
fruit, d r i e d
fruit-in fact
everything i n
the food line
that can be
shipped to a

fair. Best ot
all was the
counter d i s-

playing the work of the children. Per
haps the candies were -·the best but
that is to be expected for frequently
mothers permit the girls to •.make

candy when cake, cookies or bread
making Is neglected. Mrs. Kelsey, in
('harge, hopes to see the girls making
more entries next Year.

Grass bouquets are still in vogue.
BE'autiiul baskets of -sunflowers and
golden rods combined with tall, grace
ful gra}3ses showed what one can do
by making the best of .,what she has.

dominating .styles at that time. For
decorative features the' designer (Ie.

.

�nde<l entirely. on ruffles,-:the-re iJPiug
srx different kinds on this dress.
After seeing these cumbersome cos.

tumes the present day sane and ,"Ilsi. ,

hie styles were very much appreeinted. '

Beautlful afternoon. dresses, bUSiness
11nd dress suits and coats were Worn
by professtonal models and the 1j,;I�n.
ers were told the advantages of cer

tnln materials and the advisability of
chooatng- the costume to--tlt the llceds
of the individual.

-

now Much Food Should We Call?

Boys' lind girls' club work in charge
of R. W. 1\101'1'ls11, Is alwnys an inter

lilting feature of the Kansas State
Pail' program. This year the exhibits

A five sided tea warmer of fillgree
sllver 100 fears old was on displllY.
Charcoal placed in the center of the
container over which Is fitted a lid
furnishes the fuel for warming the tea.

made the careful observer renIih" the

practicability of club 'work, Besidt' the

canning, bread making and �,'\I'iug
demonstrations which were goiu!; on

all day long, there WE're. the exldloits
in the Industrlal building.

In the first, second and third .�eilr
sewing clubs" t�e girls are lel1l"lIi111' �I"t
only the handling of the needle, llinil'

I.lo and scissors, but also the !'IIU!lfi'
mentals of costume design and (,nlor

dt'slg!l'
.

Dads Enjoy Fastii�n Show
Fashions for dad were not displayed

at the style show, but _ nevertheless
there were a good many !lndA there
every day at 10 :30 and 4. Throngs of Plans Made 'fQr Winter ].\'It'ah;

Square tureens with heavy .llds women Ilstened with interest to the The preservation of sufficiPld food

WE're once common but we see few of educational lecture given by Louise to supply a-n individual with till' right
them nowadays. One of these rare old Glanton, head of the clothing and rex- nourishment during the nine )lnn·prO•

pieces of china attended the fair this tlle department at the Kansas State ducing months received specinl :1ite�
year at the age of 110. It belongs in Agricultural College.

. I
ticn this YE'nr. That means t 1"lt ]

t
the famlly of Dr. Wasson. quarts of fruit and )YE'getnllh'� JIll):

--. -- 'Xhe theme of Miss Glanton's lecture be put away for every fndlvidn:ll ��
Wbat Our GraIJdfatbers Rea(l was color and line as applied to the the family. Canning, drying aud (':J\�

There were some very aged books individual. Mo�els worejdreeses, suits storage are the three ways of )llnl;ll)

on display. Did you see that one and sport outfits to bring out more ourselves sure of enou�l; of tilt' righl

publlshed 300 years ngo?- It is an old 'clearly the points of the lecture. l.in'd of food for nine months.

doctor book called "Curious Pieces of At every show there was displayed --'-.
,

:::5E'crets." In It are .g.escrlhed diseases-- a Paris gown made in 1850. This was There was an unusual displfl,' �f Ihe

hut no names are given. However we silk rep in a blue-violet hue quite commerC'iul rlE'J)lIrtmE'nt of nit' Jlt':IO
r!.'cognize thE'm today. as being lock- l-1iIl!i1ar to our present day per!winkle. County �igh School.' Perhn Jl� �;1
j'lW, measles, whoopmg cough .and ThiS go'�n was made with a tight fit- most strikm� piece of work ,,,;10 I�M '

,,('arlet fever. ¥rs. A. S. Hale of" tlnl? bodice, rather ful� skirt nnd long �f Ena Leslie. Miss Leslie 11:1,1 :1:',11", ,

Downs, Kan., owns the book which was tralD. Its .only decorative feature was RhakespE'llre'S lOA HarmlE'ss nod j'ilt
•

written by Noah Briggs.. a v,elvet cap edged with lace over each- snry Cat." in dollar signs. Tlli6 H;���
A th i t -t-i-b k

shoulder, and a velvet belt. with the work of anotllPr stnc]cJlI.
II 'r5

,
no. er n eres ng. 00 now in the load mnde in dollllr signs, tlll' Jr ,I('{I ,

I10sses�lOn o� GeorglRna Norris of, In contrast to this costume there �. W. C_ A. In' the triangle a tt !'l:t.lhC
Hutchmson, IS vn years old. It be· �'I'as shown a brQ,vn taffeta drE'ssmllde' a grE'lIt <Ielll of _Rttention. All ,,1 !'h'
lon.ged to her great: great grnndf!lther, III 1R76. TI�ht bodice, extremely rtepnrtmE'nts of this

-

Interes1in:! hi,

who was a MethodIst minlstE'r CIrcuit fuU skirt and 100;g trnin were the pre- sf'liool wpre rf'prE'f1p.ntpd.
)
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)Nb' More GQ6k4liDtudg�cy:
+Say Farmers" Wives '

.... Thpusand� of f�nn women have�P\lt the old.;.faahioned cOok
'

stcfv� where their husbands lon",ag� put the,sc;vth.e and hand�'
,

, UvafOr. they are saving titile an� work by using �e famous .

," .' Oil-·Duplex.-Alcazar-�·.. . _ .

. �utPped to. bum Jie,.osene� ¢l 'ahd coal or wood, �y or' togetMr.,
r The oU-"bUmet:s giving an-inl:en&ely Iiot flame concentrllted on the
tQOking u�en�ils orunder th� oven•.

, Always \lnder;pem{ect "&>n�l;
, You have a cool, comfortable, kitchen on hot days usingoil alone.. ,

And 'YO,u use.wood or cpal alone or bum eitherwith the oilas ypu.

please-which means just the kind of'fire you want for.e.fi¥· pur..
pose at any-time, Change from.. fuel ,to fuel in -a jiffY.

'Made ·tolast for·.year:s..:......�d splendid loclking.· HaS patented·�
... Burner made.seamless from onecpiece of solid brass. , .

.

_', Mk your dealer to show you theOil'Duplex-Akazar1lnd also
the wonderful Alcazar Kerosene: Gas.' COOk,: Stove. Write' for
Booklet, showing styles and 'sizes. ,.,.'

,

.' -'A:LcAtA.R RANGE
426 Cleveland l!i.v�

'""
I

--

1386-Wc>men's Juwper Blouse.· SlzefJ
36, 38, 40 Rnd 42 Incht'S bust measure.
Size 36 requIres 3% yards 36-lnt'h ma
terial with % yard 36-inch contrasting.
910!)-Women's and Misses' Skirt.

Sizes 16 and 18 years and 20, 28, 30 and
32 in('hes. waist mellstire. Size 26 re-

Winter Vegetables' quh'es 21,4 yards 44-illCh mnterio,l.
.\ pot of parsley isl'not oMy orna� 1168-Wow'en's apd Misses' iDress.

1I1"iltlll but also' is uSBful. This may' S�zes ,10 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42
11'(,11 be set opt now from the row,in inches bust. measure. Size 36 requl!:es
;IH' garden.

'

.\ vox filled with sand and placed
ill tlte cellar makes a good plnee in
II !Iiell to store beets, carrots and tur-'
Idl". Many beets have become too
"I>'J(!Y to be �ood but niany are small
i'1I1\ lender. Such VE>getables are prone
too ,ll'Y and wilt if allowed to stay in
)IiI--- in the cellar.

I'!an for Winter-and Spring Flowers.
"\ ugust is said to be-jhe best month

in whieh to plant peonieS. 'Ve eoull!
il:l\'I,: done Uttle gOOd' hud we set Illly
during that month this'. ylta·r: N�:w',
t Ita t we 11ave had rain, we J)l�n to di
d,ll' some roots and to set thel!l where
ill(' plunts ,are wanted, ..

It is said that it requires three yeal'll
("I' �ueh plants to get established. Thllt
1,,'ill� the casE', we should 'not wish to
IIIIlYC them often.

. �

r';;:;==�'

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:-I!!!I!!.!I!!II!:��.�I!E-�-)r:� Following

thiS.
treatment cleanse the

l farm· .Honr@��Ne_.
..

,� ,

", fuee with a' good' .I!old cream, 'i'heJ1e.
{lire severn I toVet pi'�parutioDS olf thll��IIiiiiIliiii_IiIIIi4_IirlJ.�••·.""_.·.�_--.•p ......, umrket 'thnt are 'especiall'Y good '<fot :.

By MRS. DORA. THOMPSON"· 'l·t'moving, tan. If Y�.ll: wlU send '�e a.L,
,self!nddl'e98ed, stamped envelope I

One might thInk :n{ost' of the hard 'will give"you the' :6nmes of them.
work on tne farm:� would be pone by

....
_.

'"

r he flrst,Pf September.' Such, hJls/ not . ',Gr.ease Spots on Silk
1.('eD the case here this iVear. lSlost of Th.ere.. Is a ·grease spot on'a Ilik dress-of
I Ill' rarmera stacked their graln, The" min .. .and r would._!lke to have you .telr me" how to remove It.-H. C., N.
IHll'e thought it advisable, in �any in- Put" .I!'l'ench chalk o'n the spot. PIa-tu nces, to thresh, and fill �llos �lt.l. oven it 'Ii plece oil Mean b�otting paper111(' same crew of men. Consequeut y,

or ordinllCY brown wrapping paper.11l:lni of us have cooked for cre\�'s of
I" 't'·!s 1 h'/ '.

t ih th thermometer was rang- lOI\'rover u w t
,
a medium ho ron.Ul"H w en e, . '}lIre chulk and, the paper wUl absorb11l� around, 100 degrees. '- t11" th

.

h t f th
-.

\"0 learned that we accomplished e grease .as e ea rom" e Iron

most wlth the least effort if we arose melts it. Brush the chalk from. the

,'arly to bake pies, fty or··stew·'Chkkeu spot with a st,lff brush.
111(\ to do vsuch cooking as requires Oran"ee Bread' ......-dding,,,Il ..;iderable beat. .. -.;u

I"or this work we have had an abun- Have�ou a reclp& fj)r orance -bread pud-
":llll'(' of frutt but. a lack of crisp, dlng?- rs, H;--W., '

'1'" .. 11 vegetables. Gardens have sur- Thi:. recipe for oralige"..,bread -pud-
(, 1'1'([ as' a· result of- the ben t l1111i dlpg 1186 been tested.

.

"

-'

,[ 1'''111 n. A late garden, planred in a * cc;.':fm�:le bre�
,

� ��� :��uloe/
:' '\\', ;:hudy spot would 0 ten meet SUl'l1 ,,(Jrated p�l 1 oranc� ',3 tablespoons supr

oed as that of the cook for $ilo ,% teaapcoa-Iemcn
_

1 egg, ",I Jl ��

•
.

juice ' ,

(il"'1'S, We 'are likely to strive earn"
.

•

"'Ill' lu get early vegetables. The need' Sunk bread Inmllk, Add.orange juice,
'" ,', te ones is as .great, lemon juice, sugar .and egg yolk.. Fold1 I II

in stLffly beaten ,('gg whites, Pour into '

buttered ,baking 'dish and bake in a
'

moderate, oven. This· may _
be served,

witIva p'nddlng sallee flavored with
orange juice,'

"

"

_J

•

'.

-_-

Best

Sat!es

Fuel

Grl\lle Juiee in Bottles
,I capable ('anner who once bef.ore

("lInd ::;lIe had more fruit than c�ns'ii,'" ;;he tried storing grape juic�, in
/o"IIIl'�. Some of the'bottles' were clear
�III ' .. lind some were brown glass. It
\\'il, il very eyident fa�t that ithe juice
ill It" brown bottles kept its color' and
(I""'r better than- that in the clear
):11". 'l'his canner takes great care
II" I" over-heat the fruit when 'cook
ill: i r to ex tract the juice. She'doesn't
1'1", it t111'11 a colandar either until the
.i'li,'" hflS drained. off. "'Then she uses
lit, pilip for grape butter. ,

I',"tlles are brought to the bomn�
1"'1:11 in water and emptied as needed
I,.' '''l'('ive the hot gra� jul,ce. 'Bottles
11!:(·t! with juice are set 'in boiling
\ldf"l', but not really boiled, for an
1t"1"', Corks are inserted and sealiQg
II:'.. i.-; poured around thb corks.

Cooks
-_.

Pears for Canning

\

Pencil Box.Ftee
Ju.t the 'fhinl1 For Scheol

Thle 10 the mo.' complete Penell Bor
Outtlt thnt f"U havo ever Been. It consists
ot a blgb-grwe pen.bolder, alumlnum drlnk
lug "UP. p<ucll sllal'l)eoer. lO-Incll ruJ.er.'lllree
loog peneUs. two short penella aod II< dandy'
er••er- all noatly arranged in a leatJlerette
covered box. You can get ooly Do B!lgll' Illea or
Its real value b7 thIa pic lure. but It 1a the moat
complete outfit you e'er Inw-nIL,our scllool
/cI.lums wID be wUd about it wilen l\&ey aoo U•

. Our Schoolday Offer
We nre 'RaIng to give away thous-aods

of these dauciJ' pencil boxes Free and
PostpaId to every boy and gIrl who w!Jl
Bend ,us four one�ye8r 8ubscrlvtlonll to

�fu��r'�e�nery�Jr 2g;cleerac;arl�U8!D� �!.
'ready when scht:ol starts. ....

Capper's Fume':, Topeka. Kansas

_

[11 onr ,work with pears, we have'
,,,:,'1,1 it advisable to pick them when
("�,, l':J n jnst dent 'them wlth finger pres
"II''', Tiley must then be" kept covered 2 % yards of 30-inch material with'lIA,1/I '\ <;1:«. to be mflcle ready for cilnning, yards aU-inch c01ltrastiilg.II' think we pare them easier'if we �_la76-Women's Biouse. Sizes 36, 38,''Ii' ! ltem in quarters first. For our 4U,42 and 44 ,inches bust measure,- Size
�"'I'.II II�P, we make a rich sirup and add 36 requires'2 78 3U-inch material.,I

. "'I cloves, minus the dark end of 10l>7-Women's Waist. Sizes 36, .38,ii,,, ,'pice.' ,

, 40, 42 and 44 h;lCiIe8 bu�t meaS.llre. !:!lze
36.requires 2 yards.3U-inch material.
ta7G-Women's and Misses' Skirt.

Sizes 16 yelll,g and 2U. 28, 30, 32, 34 anll
36 inches wni.st measure. Size 28 re

. quires 2 78 Yllrds�38-inch -material with
I:�J•. ,u aU Que8�lou. to tbe> Women'.' Service 1% yards frl'nge,
'1:,,;,":' KanlaloFarmer aup.. Mall 'and Bree.e, 1373-WoUlelf's Slleeveless Coat. Sizes
a ••. ;••

'" ITlan. Give n�me and 'addr"" No 3G, 3�, 40 and 42 inc11el:! hUNt llleasure... be prl�� Size 36 requires 2% yards 36-inch.-ma"
('old Water Preser,ves Lemons teri,al. ',. ,.�I,I' ,',. cnn I keep lemons from dr Ing?- ,1388-Womens and Misses Dress.
v.\G. ,Y SIzes 16 years and 36. 38, 40 and 42l'IlIl'P the lemons in a glass jar Ilnd inches bust �easure. Size 36 requires':1'1"'1' I hem with cold water, If yon. 31/2 yards 3G-incl) materlul with % yard�;·l!llt'i:f' lhe water frequently the lemons a�-in('h contrasting. This Cl'__IIY "-I.I !'l".'p almost indefinitely., 1200--Wolllen1:l Bl�use. Sizes 36, ,38, Car Call Be Yours-�-- 40 and 42 inehes bust meu�ure. Size 3G' Jnst look a [1,. happy facealn this picture, Don't they

II Oatmeal Removes Tan r�ires 1%, ynrds 3U-inch 'fnaterial =':�'2o�huor=::r..!�'t.���tJll\�PSW!u��0, T','" '10 You r.emove tan with oatmeal1- With % yard binding. '

)I'0Il like to be with til"",! You can own a Culver Race. it 'I=��-

Th tt b d d f you BcD(i me your name and follow my instructions. When 1j 'UI' , ese pa erns llllly e or ere rom tell you thl. auto fa to bo given free-I moan froo-it won'ttl "I'el:� smull amou�t of oatmeal into the Pat tel' n Dl'plll'tmellt, Kallsas cos'youone ceo'of yourownmooey,
t"I,;<I ��e_ cloth bag. Dip the bag in Ffll'mer and Mail and Bree�e, Topeka, DON'T SEND A CENT ��:�..to"='��J.� .:���fUl'e ",tthft water and rub it, on your Kan,� Price 15_ rents earll, Give size

I
_Qal<*. A_t oardwilldo. Bw-nlt,OQ ........ t... ... to •

. an outward, circular motion. an,l! number of patterns desired,-Adv.••BIJjILL_Y_BIIIR_U..CE.....M.IP'_.,_D..e.pl__.403_,;".Tiii_iiiliilliika...
·

_Ka_DI....__.__
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_for OurYoun6 Roeders
�� ,��-������

Kill Pocket �ophers
·THE _ts that pocket muule _pointing down the

. lIopher touches the cork, hole. Bet the trigger and
be 18·� gopher. The iBSert firing. pin. In a Cew

Getoem Gun never Cails. It moments Mr. Gop her

G RASSHOPPER S lr'ke Septem- most common in September. That Is'

pte them every time. YOil comes up to close tho hole, " b d B tt
-

1 d' th
.. .

f
,.

tlavelried traps and poison bumps into the'cork on the tember, 0 serve e y one iecause urmg e summer a crop 0

with fairly good results, but trigger wire and Bang I sunny afternoon when she and young grasshoppers is growing up,
with a Geteem Gun·you get tliere's a dead gopher. It her twin, . Billy, _were out. helping find by September they. are ready for

tl: �!�!Ue�:;th::��! nne:i:J.':;;·Wlth 7& Shells .Uncle George "bug catch," as they called a month or two of frolic before ;rack

�'barks you drag out a 18 wh�t one farmer did with this combined work and pleasure. Frost gets them. _

-

•. x1.;Ch�:Got.em" Gun :bo<t't;'oW =�t !���': . Betty.didn't do much more than tag "Then how can there be any "in the

II aiID'ply a emaIl ahot-gun this summer.. • along however. She was quite Call' spring?" wondered Betty..
.

.

epl!ciauy made for· killing Bendl3.85CoroneGotsem tent to do just "this, Ieavlng the work-- _
"Because the mother 'hoppers' lay

Jiocket ,l!ophers and other Glill or $11.00 Cor three.
ing of the net to the two men-folks. their eggs during the full in little

ileatructive pel!ts. It shoote Absolutely guaranteed to
IIt.andard.410shot-gunsheUa. satisfy or yOU" lJ.loney reo But. she was as much interested as pods Uke paper bags full of peanuts;

·lIow It operates· funded, � your dealer- the other two -in regard 'to what was a pod to every mother. ThEvmother

I af.T��,:rs�r:t\hee��� �0;:d';�'t��1a,o�� going on in the field. One thing she digs a hole in the ground with her

In. the ground with the ••,,)d for,circular. noticed was that every time anybody sharp tall and leaves the pod there

UEBE!IS EQUIPMENT CO., 812 R St., UNCOL..., N�R., .stepped several grasshoppers woutd for the spring .sun to. hatch. The Itttle

"__�_;;:;;;P; ;;;iii";;;;;- be- stirred up,· pattering 'llway over hoppers couie from the ·egg without

Book On the dry grass for a surprisingly long wings, work their. way out of the

. DOG Dlen:' ASES distance and squatting again until dis- gr.ound .and take care- ·of jhemselves.
�J:.Il tiirbed once more. Sev.eral times during .\the summer, as

. And How to Feed
The Fable of the Grasshopper they grow too large for their jackets,

MiLJled.,tree to any ad· they 'shed them, the wings gradually
drnl by ·the Author. "You made a wise remark just then. growing longer with every change of

. ",IcI',"_ �
, H.ClayGlover Co .• Ine, Bettykin," repUed her Uncle. ·"The -skln. Perhaps you'd like to see how

.-

. IIoi R_...
·' ,129�.24tJiSt.. f!l.wYo� poets of all .countrtes in aU ages have the grassaopper m·akes�his music?"

made the same 'observatton, in their
H tb In

-

t M k M sI-
.

.

own way of course. by noting the In- ow e see
.

a es u c:. Oat aut� ad· and tnlllJ It to�,wlth your name nnd

sect's love for heat. sunshlne lind And could you. guess where the In- &ddreB8�DO money); and we will lend '?O oar FAMOUS

drouth, such as we get in' early fall. soot ca�rles his voice? T.!!en peep over ���::WoRJ'�:1:::.r."t�l:'Tl��·l!I�ol1:,,;,ryn�
You know 'the fable of the grasshop· the cluldren's shoulders. while Uncle n.ss, U1oo�n·tlikeltretarnlt. SEND NO MONEY,

I per that sang and danced 1111 summer George shows them tlu-u the mllgnify-· ''"''f'pq r.nUPANV_ n_,..•. �1? �'. '."oi•• M..

but which.' when winter came, had to mg glass a little glllssy spot on each

beg food 'of the ant that had been wing 'cover where. they overlap. When

1:f,�'�':'l:I�:.'�::�= .workmg hard during the same SUm· these are rubbed together they. pro.

In::l.n, telllnll' you what the mer?" duce the grasshopper's shrill piping.

=.::!�:�o�n�0�Y3���':redolllll' � "And he dldn't :

-get anything!"
.

�1.tll('f!�ffonB���nbylfl��':"����t.trh�:c=: I riped up Billy. From oUr Letter Writers
In.Washi'llrt�n. Thercll"lllarllrlc'e I. '1.00ayearbu�yoo .!.!No. and why should he? But the
..... bave a tr.ai Bub.cription foratenn of8 weeks fnr only d ib th

.

I am 7 years old. I like to read the
.;. IOcinB�p.:, Anew BerialBtory,tartssoon. �ddresa Iuble always -seems: to escr e e

, Capper s WeeklJ', Dept. 414, Topel<a, KanalUl .grasshopper most truly in September. letters from the boys lind girls. I go

for then, when· so many animals are to Sister school. We always have lots

llUtting ·ifl..winter stores of food. he is of fun .. :' I am in the second grade. I

the- same carefree plper
: and ·dancer have a brother, Ferdie, who also goes

he has been all summer.". .

to school. Last week we got a baby

Billy. in the meantime, had caught Holstetn calf. It is so cute! Last

one of the gay creatures, lind was com. year I had a young dog and one day

ruandlng it to give him some when mamma wag, washing he went

"molasses," which. the insect did by to the line. and tore down some of

letting a· drop of dark brown fluid -mam'ma's nice clothes. I have two

·ooze from its mouth brothers and two sisters. I hope som('

.: more little boys and girls wtll write
A Weapon of Defense letters. ll:dna Guth.

"The grasshopper really in-te.nds that Paxico, Kan.
for· a weapon of. defense, hoping you
will let .him go if he mllkes himself

(:isagreeable...
·

explained Uncle George.
"He is a pretty thing, isn't he?" ,slll<1

Betty. and with good reason, for the

insect was of a general grass -green

color, marked with a brown stripe on·

the head and upper back. The gauzy
wings so nelltly folded· over his back

.

w.ere 1ike green mosquito netting when

TTncle George clapped.-his magnifying
glass over them. �

"By the'"way. this is the common It" isn't easy to apologize-but it
meadow grasshopper, kiddies. alw8)'s pays.

Those Inquisitive Quigley Twins. An Insect Chat
BY HARRIETTE. 'VILBUR

- ".

feed CA�EY..lZED
SULPHllRlzED.
SALTBLoeKS
," II yea r 'r 0 un d

. Protect Livestock-Save Ti�e
.

SaV_t!.Money-Ask_Your Dealer,

-

. Kan'sas
'

Farmer
andMail and:·Breeze

M�ney Sa\ring
Clu�bing :'Offers
Kansas F"me<

and}
,Mall and Breeze. . . . � f��

Household ......• '.' .. ,

$ 5Capper's Weekly_.;:.... 1. 0
All O.e Year �

Ka"'a. Fanne,

and}
.

Mail and Br�e. ',"
.

�bf�:
Gentlewoman ••• ; •••..

Household . ......... -$1.00
AlI.ODe Year

Kana.. Fanne, and

}Mild B (llub 12
a an reeze. ••• All f

\Voman·s. W�rld ...••

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.25,
-. AIl 0.... Year 'J

.

--

K....... Fann... and

}Mild.lJ etub 18
a .an reeze.... 'AU for

McCalls...•....•••••
Good �torie8 •....•• , $1.40

·All One Year
•

Ka",a. Fann... and

}
. Mail and Breeze .

. Club 1-1
••• , AU for

AmerIcan Woman ••.. .

People's Home Jourpal $1.75
AU ODe Year

K..... >'.nne, and

}M II d B (llub 111
.. a.an reeze.. . . All for
McCall s .............. ,

Ho,!sehold .. :-•...•.... , $1.40
AlIO....Year

..

K"'a. F�ime, and

}Mall and- Breeze (llub II!
..• All for

Capper's Weekly...... .

Pathfinder (Weekly).: $1.75
'::-- -----IJI Olley..... .

.

J,:an,., Fa,m...nnd .

}
. Mail and Breeze... Club)�
AmericanThreshermll.n

.

AU fnr
...

Household. . ...... <".. $1.3bCapper's Farmer. ••••. .

All One Y.e!'r --

.. _

NOTE-It liI,OU "hould happen "!Jl
to find Your favorite �gazlne.

tI,

theBe clubB, ·tfla.ke up a peclal ell,b
or· your own· and wr1t� us for our SjJt:!·
clal price. We can lave you. mOlle)"
on allY combination of Kan"u Fanner
and Mall and Breeze .and any two or

more other magazlnel you want.
------------------------

KanlllUl Farmer and Hall aDd Bre••e,
. Topeka; K_s,
Enclosed find ,......... for wb:ch

plea.e lend m. all· tlle perlodloal'
named In Club. No...... ;. tor a t81'111
of one year 8aoh,

Nam............................ , ...

Addr_ ',' ., •••••••••••• ; • ....._.••.••....
,

······:···.···�,,·,··.�......
·

.. ·�··�d

• "

'0, 0;

Ii'
earn··Teiegr&phy
"m..,a. to-.a.o per Month. BIll' Rallo
road and "WeBtern Union demand far trained

ODDQ'menand ",OlDen, Telelll1lPh7,Sill'l1allnll',
oeltll1ll' TfiLln8, Swltchboord and Western

nion work. StoCients on 62 ra1Iro&da; largeot
bool In tbe Weet· Wabash Wire lr.:ci year.

. 110 POSmON.-Nb PAY. Attendoncredit.
.._ .....P.Id. Writs for FREE catalOil'.

.
ChiIIlootheTelegrlphJ CoIIeae,117E.utlrvlnl, Chlllloolhe.....

Roany is a Calf
I live 6 miles from Springfield. I·

am 11 years old. I have three sisters
and two brothers. I am in the fourth

grade at school. ·'My clllf's name is

ROllny� We have a little white dog
named Snooks. He scratches on the
door when· he wants in;

-'

.

Pearl Oxenreid'er.
Springfield, Colo.Leadership

Real leadershlp comes only th!:u!:'
,service; it endures· only thru ser·

vice.. By its service to farm fam·
ilies of Kansas thrn more than

a quarter century, -K an sa s·

Farmer and Man & Breeze main·

tains its leadership in its field.

Here are Ii few ''high llghts" of

its preoominimce:
-It reaches twice as mlUly farm
families In Kan�s as any other

strictly farm paper.
-10 1921 it carried more adver

tising than lillY other farm

paper Qr farm newspaper In this
territory. .

-It carries 'more IIvestook adver·

tlshfg and more land advertls

·-Ing than any o,j;her flU'm publi
cation In this territory.
-It hll8 a more complete Farm

Home .Department, and a more

complete- editorIal s.rvlce than

any other farm publication for
Kansas.

-In 1921 It carried more Dews

ahout dairying, more ahout Im-.
plements, more about tractors',
more ahout electricity than any
other farm publication in this

territory.
-In 1921 It carried more adver

tising for automobiles, motor

trucks, building· materials, clo

thing, englne8, tractors, farm

supplies, financial, hardware and

cutlery, sllverwlU'e, heating and
water sY8tems, electric lighting
systems, paints and vnrnl_hes,
sUos and cmttel<s, stock foods,
real estate, and livestock than

any other farm puhli_!latlon in
this territory.

-Last year It flU' outstrIpped all
other farm publlcatl.ons for
KansBII In. the amount of· letters
and other edltorlal matter writ
ten by farmers, and also In neW8·

of county farm bureaus.

.

\ .

.

WhenB�bby GoesA-.Fishing

/¥ :'
-57

•••. I. "

)�:.,

Bobby took his dog and a bucket of bait and started fishj.ng one day, But

something frightened him and he dropped the buclcet and ran home as falft as

his legs could carry him, What wa" it that frightened .him? If YOU follow the

numbers in the- picture with your pencil YOU will find the answer. Send It to

the Puzzle Editor,the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There

will be a. package of postcards each for th first 10 bovs and girls answering
correctly.

.

Solution September 2 puzzle (Name the Presidents:) Lincoln, Garfield, .Grant,
Roosevelt, Taft, Harrison, Jackson and Monroe. ,The winners are Madora Hale,
Adolphlne Brungardt, Rose Philipp. Clara Hough, Floyd Mayer, Margaret Llebsh,
Violet Wernet, Dean Steve....a. 1iiW;len Yergler and Eunice' Starks.

It PaYI to Read

The Real Farm Paper of Kania.
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·Will lhe �uil rOIl,BU1
Stand This·Test'·· ,,,,:

�.

C:ULO you soaIc')'our suit in'
, water-a who� suit,made Up'

of 80 many little; yet important
:pam (&bric. findings, hairdoth, ,

canvas,thread, et�., all put together
,carefully) -1L'ld then- after it has.
been soaked. d'ried,and pressed, be
sure that it would be as good
as new?

You CAN. ,if it is a Ootheraft
Suit!

Read. the dramatic story of the
test in Jthis little folder. But
cJon't be content:with teading.;'
axamine/th�actual serge sampleS
enclosed in the folder. Test them
crirically�
We'd like to 'Send you one of these
Swatch Folders without charge. Just
fill in the'blank below, or simply.
use a .postcard. ,-�.

,

THE JOSEPH �·FEISS CO�
Cleveland, Ohio.

Pep Standing'.Proves That' Every Girl is Working.
BY,RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

.

Club 'Mu-;;;;-ger '

t t ff f h I par for. Pick bird. for others just as If

THEN you s ar 0 or sc 00
you were p.IC\klng °for yourself. Never sell a

these mornings do �ou 'feel that bit'<1 to a 'breeder that you do' not think,
,I nck Frost is lurking jllst around goud enough for yourself: It never helps

.

d' bi to sell a -cuu bird to anyone.
till "orner somewhere, rea y to te Ybu wlll finLl' that success will come to

\'\)111' fingers and toes? School work .you only thru- hard work and a determma-
J '

i I t tlon .ro win. Things will not always go.
Sl'I'lll� to b!'l, progres�lDg. n ee y. a

right but.-dways- 'try to, do what Is right.
h';}.,t everyone is busily engaged in Be honest with others.' Do r.ot give ",p but

11",1 I l! i II!! all about "Reading and. push right ah,ead and try to 110 better. Plan
�

I b ahead and work up to your plans. and .re

\I'riting and Arithmetic" and c U memuee, first, have qiiallty and always .be

",4)ri; is being' done �n a credltuble willing tu do your very. best with what you

111',111',11'1', It won't be long untll Thuuks- have. Be fait to your birds, your, custQ11lers.
and yourself, and succeee surely,"wll_l come

�i'III:.(. and the.n it .won't be longuntu to,;)'ou. ,.'
. -

('!II i"llllllS,. WhICh IS a+gentle wuy I

11:1'>' of reminding you thut it won't Oapper-Tincher Bill Is J,aw
:11' 1·lllg now until this contest of OUl'S '

wi]! I'L' H thing of the past. You know The Capper-Tinclle'r' bill providing
hll\" much WOITY and hurry there'Il for regulation of trudlng in futures "on
Ill' n I the very last minute, so I'm grulu umrkets has been signed by
",lill" to ask you to check up .ou yonr Presldeut Hurdlng,
;"1" '1'1 ". Be sure' that all your rvports The new act which becomes ,_eff,:_c-
!;:t\'" been sent in, If. you do not, tive November 1, wus passed- by Con-

1;:11' hlanks, please let me-know-about gress cis n substttute for the regulatory
it. ,,1,,1 L'll send you some .. County lead- provlslous of the future'tl'ading act of

l'r". i.u sure all your reports are in. 11)21, which provtslous were declared
.

. inoperative by the Supreme .Court,How the Teams Stand It follows along the same lines as,
l nuw you're eager to s�e just how 'the Ad of 1021, except tuutIt is based
county team -is .standlng. It on the power of Congress to regulate
me think of' the races we, Interstute commerce whiIe the statute

W::I..t,,'d at the fai� !his faiL Do you to which the Supreme Court found ob
l"'II','IIII.er how thrtlting it was to see jectioll was predicated on the -taxtng
Ih,' hurxes star�, all together j And

power of Congress.
"

""'11. (I: was thrillin� to see how they GraIn exchanges coming under the
rilll .uu] ran. Sometimes a ,hol'se well

IIl'W uet"are those at Chicago, Mlnne
II: IIII' real' suddenly would put forth. apolls, Duluth, Kansas City, St.,Louis;

speed and overtl!l{e those Toledo Milwaukee San Francisco Los
u lu-nn. We could�'t .tell unt,ll the very Angele�, and Baitimore.

' .

1:1'1 who would WIn. And Just as the ::lecl'ettlry 'Vullul'e who as head of
1:,II':,"s came down the. track on the the Department of Agriculture'is en
Ill'.ill "I retch, do you remember' how trusted with enforcement of the new
11'1' il"itl Out: breath fo� 11 moment, and law' declared in a statement issued
1!1."1l IIlll'St into a rousing cheer as tl�e aft�r the President's signature 'had
\\'llll:"1' .crossed the line,? Our rac.e IS

been affixed that he expected co
muc: like �hat, and. I m so tltrilled�eration "from legitimate dealers inthai t Ieel like standlng up and cheer- '. .

ill.� "II of you on. .I'm eager to. see
rain and -from all others who fa�or,

wh« .vins, and to every county club fr��, 0ipen and competitive markets.

I �:I,1': Put forth your best effort DOW. ,

.

Th s does .not Interfere with hedg
lil'I',' iI re the points up to Sel,tembt'r 1: ing transuctions. on the boards of

trade" said Mr Wallace "Neither0'''1('', Vera Smith 486.2
d 'i' f" i h di'

,

ClOUd. cta ire Jamison : : 3U! oes t Inter ere w t or nary specu-
J(""k,

..
I·:ster Evans ., , .' ,345 -Iatlon in the buying or selling of con-Linn. I-.I",e Morrell .. , ,., 341.65

t t f futu '\ d 11 If hMOl'I'i, .x n nte Laurie. EdwarLls, 306,2 rill'S or u ur every. "

ow-
Fin'\'

, Nina Will , " 28,3.2' ever, there should e evIdence of undue
II�":"" ."I.I.010,n Elizabeth Dale ' 259 manipulution, or attemp' ts to corner the'illi ", Erma Murphy· 242
\\',,!I "", Willa Swanson ,., :238 mllrket, or of the dissemination of
1,)",,,. I�crtha Bechtel , .. , .. 23U false 0'" misleading information about1.1':1\" 'l\\'UT'th, Marguerlte"Metcalfe 214.4 ,

. • ...

.�IO'j' . J'�on, Datsy Ha.rtman : .. 214 l'I'OIl Ill' lllHrket comlltlOns l!y members
':1" ,.",JOd, Opal Satchell ,' 173.8 of' the exchanges, such conduct would(0\.,,\. Thelma E. Kent .• : 153 be inquired infO'· and promptly dealt

Stationery for Sale with as required by law.
1l:1\'" ·you used .aU oLyour station- In addition, it 'prohibits the ex-

':1',1". I II' are you one of the few who changes from discrimInating against
1111":'1 to order when the stationery co-operative associations of grain pro
\\:1: '-i I'st printed? If you are in either ducers who lllay desire membersnip
l'b, anel wish to order now, -I'll be in orq,er. to obtain use of the facilities
�1:lo! to hear from you,. for we still of the grain exchnnges... The Secretary'
l:iI"" " small supply Of. stationery on of Agriculture also is given requisite
Lill:,' ,lJlel of course we'd be glad to authority to examine the books and
""1", II' to you,_ It s�lls, .as you know, records Qf -the members of the ex-

1111' rate of one letterhead and one changes and 'to require such reports as
l'll",'lolpe for 1 cent. lliUY be nel'ess�fY to curry,out its pro-

H visions. ','
�

'ere's a Fine Letter.. Girls "The reports _that this law will put,�II'�. Robert Simmon's of Severy, the exchanges out' of business or inII:IH. II'ho is offering a Barred Rock terfere with their legitimate functtonsC4), \"i·<'I. !his year, writes the follow- are without foundation. It will �ot1,'1 tel' to 'the' club girls. It is i t f ith h -I f\1>'1,1" of .

n er ere w
,
t e proper operation 0'

y

a place in yom scra�-book:....,su� exchanges. No one will be perse-
L.,.," ','" poultry club manager askell me tOI cuted. NO'I proper business will be
'I''' .

r, you girls at the business meeting In I ". , ]'"I" "n, but Since It waa Impossible to do lalIlSS! I.

:�.. '::, I'�n ,gOing to write to you.. First of all ""¥he law' gives uf! an opportunity to
"U'. , ..

' :a) that when I started In the poultry obflerve and inquire into the opera-,o, 19 years ago I had only two pulleta . . _ ...

'n" CO?kerel and absolutely no experl-' HOII::1 of grlllll exchangl'i:l, anll to put
ilf, ,In raising chickens. So do not be"a stop to improper practices if such
r",. '. LO "tart with a few, bIrds, _and do not. '1 t It i' i'1\', .. I "�l yoU need to invest heavily at first. ex s, • g ves, OIlPortun ty to. study
II",; ', ..�IO�ly a,:,d b,ulld_ well. _

Take the best this system of registering prIces of
bUll, ,," agllZlI1es you, can, read all tobe {,;rains In a year or two we shOYld be
�i'o' ,

'" and articles you can and study the .

.'

",' :1' "d of Perfection. It takes'tlme and IIble to speak WIth a,uthorlty concern-
It;� '10:::.�1 �hought to see just how to change ing grain' exchange dealings; Nobodysh""',"r � a chicken or to get the right Oln do tllat now"'[' j 'n!1 co or on a bird. ..

011 [111,li1ke a SUccess ot poultry you must be .
.

Ita",. 'j)il�bt all the time, see that your bi'rd9 Our Best Three OffersPI"n,"
.. n y of fresh water all the time, '

.

for,.,,·' "r grit, and feed regularly. Do not ---

lton. \�Ul' breeding' birds for egg .produc- One old subscriber and one new sub-
be'l "1'0' (OU do not trap-neat to get your scriber if sent together can get Thetll1(I.'t I

I.e erH, pick th.oBe' with short benks," '. ,

ot"'':,1 ,,,',ads, bright, clear eyes, those that Kllmms Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Oil',J, I"�) 'Iwell With legs spread far apart, one year for $1.50. A club of three
brn"" I

' ng glossy pluma3e. good. deeP, l' b 1 ti ifhr,,;;,t �rea8ts, long. broad bodies and backs year y Stl scr pons, sent together,
hun�ry< ���dflat. Birds should be active and, a.ll for �2; or one three-yea� �ubscrip-
\\""'n y ";',ales should stand and crow. tlOn $2.-Advertisementli"tn" D

ou ave birds to sell; start adver- ' .

8hol"l' n
0 not make' your advertlaement too W

-

Pouttl'Y' n� run It several, times, for the The ar Department bas 5 million
'rhor• are u�lnes8 must be well advertised. pounds of ph'ric acid, an excess waraU" \l'h

a ways bUyers for birds of quality l' th t f b ftact" "n�;l yOU sell stock, always stick to e�p oSlve, a armers can ave or
prodUce the goods your customer9 blasting, at cost.

'the Jo.eph Be P�I.. Co.
21158 West 53rd Street
QeveJand,Ohio

PI.... send me, without obligation, (oldermil
taiAiDa lCtuai swatch.. orOothaaft Serge;

NUIIAI : •• ; : .••••
, .. ,

Add .

.ThisBeautiful DollFree!
Can Yoa Solve This Pazzle 7

D-M-L-
B�'Sare

-

YouGeta
Capper
Doll

What Is the name of this' doH'"
Fill In the ,blank spaces above and
complete the doll's name. It's
easy. When you have tliled In the
blank spaces write Aunt Allee and
t"ll her what the name ot this
doll Is, and she will tell you how
you cali get on.,., of these big dolls.
over 16 Inches tall, with real wavy
hair, . rosy "llps and big, wld,,
awake blue eyes. It Is not a clotlr
doll to- be...stutte0ut a real doll,
wearing a beautiful B I 0 0 mer
Dress neatly trimmed, WILh white
collar and cutfs, a pair of white
socl,s and shiny black sllppers. It
Is a dolt· that any little girl would

enjoy making dresses for.
Be the ,first one In your
neighborhood to get one' of
these lovely dolls. Any girl
who has received a Capper

Doll wlll tell you how
beautiful they are.

,; A Beautiful DoD
For Every
Little Girl

Aunt Alice has a dol! for
every little gl·rl. so be sure
and write and tell her what
this doll's name Is, flllln'g In
the coupon belo w. Send no

...

money, just your name and
address. Hurry it you want
one of tb,e beautiful dplls.

, AUNT AUCE
42�pper Blila., Topeka, Kaa.

AUNT AUCE, 42 Cap_Blda.. T�peka. Kau.
I bave-worked out tbe puulo abovo and tb18 doll'.Our

Guara�tee
We positively
lI'uarantee the
Doll we are of
fering to be ex·

actly as illus
trated and 18 115
Inches tau.

name Is ...
,
••.• 0 •••••••••• r ••••••••••••••• o ••••••••

nclow you will flnrj my name and address. Bend
mo yuur big l!'ree Dell Otter,

Name .

8t. or R. F. D. No .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e:

poslorrlce .•••••.•••••••••• '. • •• • •• Bt&te••••••••.•.:.

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL .AND BREEZE. THIS WILt. INSURE XOU .GOOD BERVIOJD,

"

..
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Other factor's besides price at dIf
tereut seasons must be cousldered in
deciding how much advantage there
has been in holding grain until the
month in which highest prices -have
usually been: paid, 'Ad�itional labor
is required as compared with hauling
direct from the tllreshing "machine to'
the elevator and, the months in which
'prices have 'been highest are busy sea
sons on the fu..!'m.l- Some allowance
should be ma-de also for cost of stor
age, insurance and interest. 'rests
show that small' gmi{ls' normally
shrink about Ilh per cent in weight
when held for eight or nine. months
due to a- loss of moisture, There may
be uddlttonal loss due to rodents and
insects.

,

Corn shrinks in �eight' much" more
than small grains due to loss �f mots- ,

tnre. - Country elevators, however,
often take a larger number of- poun-ds
for a bushel during the f(\l� and early

. winter months than at other seasons.
In addition, dry corn falls in a higher
market grade and commands a higher
price a bushel on that UCCOUI!t. These
factors largely offset the loss j.n weight
there may happen to be.

Future Outlook Is Favorable
Better prices will be offered for corn

in late winter unless very unusual con
ditions arise. Business coridlttous are

improving and are much better than
.,� ... ",4.1 f •• ,. .� .... � ./..

'1

September �O,

"
I.,

.;
-
..

How ButterIs Rated
---,

'
.

Many mllltons of dollars are lMI .ill
this country every: year because of pc,�r
qualtty butter. To aid in reducing II!I�
loss.. Circular No. 236, Defects in tile

Quality, of Butter, has been prepo rdl;
copies may be obtained 'free on applkO�
tion to the Unlted StUtes D('pa1'tJ"L'"t.
of Agriculture, 'Vushington, D. 0,

It is chea-per to market corn in J\:,II1'
sas, The avernge rate paid bY :hC
N'ew Englander for its transportu lion
-is 31) cents n ton mile. For the ;;;\J1l0
service the Kansan pays only 33 l'l'lIfB.
But. Kansas maekets its corn on ,Ih�hoof which is the ...most econoIJ1ILfi '

a nd �ertainly the most pr�fitable \\'fI;1,

.-

Shall the Farmer Stand Helpless ,\Vhlle, the SpecullltO'l' Decrees That Big
Orops Must Mean'Low Prices Des,Pite increased '\Vorl'l Food Dernftnd?

.

,_ '\
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01 U n:) Op'P�unit.., Este'lle S 2d and Edla:m.; 2, Flrank on Esther Senior ealv_es: 10 shown; 1, Lookabaugh';o. sas provided "the battle gro,und, Again.A ose- po,
. ." -Blackbird; 4, Fullerton on Sunbeam Black- Maxhall Acres; 2�_ McDermand on Colum-

i d i
. .� hlrd. Senior Cal;ves: 9 shown;' 1 alld 2, blan Best; 's, 4 and 6, Tomson on Barmpton as the I st of awar s W 11 show. there

(Continued from Page '3) ;... Frank,.on Erra and Eurlsu; 8, and 4" Ful- Crown, Royal's Crown and Bright' Crown; was evidence lbat in close rings good
---

'

'.' lerton on' Erica ot S and, Queen .cr S. 6, Regier. on Regulus.. Junior Calves; 6
judges' can see things differently Fu�"

11' thO i
.

Id Senior and 'Orand Champion Cow-Frank Shown; ,Dawe on Diamond Emblem; 2,' _._

'!'lte loserS as we
.

as e W nnerswou
_

on ErIca Enlat .. , , Tomson on ,Proud Marshal; 3, LOskabaugh lerton's playman of Sunbeam losing
�l'nefit when the audience was given .. - Junior ·Champlon Cow-SimpSon -on ES-'�as�:.!';1l61�tdor6�;C�:nsp�;�-�:rc��sta�I-:t-"��· junior"thampionship to Leahy's jUQior
I,' understand the "stiffness" of' the te��:p�A"ged_ Herds: 8 Shown;'!, Leahy; and Fair Acres Elect: B,est Three Bulls: -yearling bull that was beaten the week
c;uupetition in the ring it was seeing .. 2. Full�rton; 3. SImpson. YounJr Herds: .4 7 shown; 1, Lookabaugh; 2. McDermand; before

"

d shown; 1, Simpson; 2, Frank; 3, Leahy;- 4, 3, Tomson; 4. Sni-a-Bar: 6, Dawe ; 6, Camp- •

J"tlge . Fullerton,. Calf Herds: 4 sho�n: 1, Frank: bell. Best Two Bulls: 6 shown; 1" LQ.oka- Exhlbltors--J. Co,
'L'he week was a good one from the 2. Fullerton; 3, L,eahy; 4. SImpson. G�t ot baugh : 2. Tomson; S, 9ampb<tll; 4. Dawe; Okla.; R. W. Frank,
'. h h I l' C I Sire: 5 shown; 1': Fullerton, on get of Eston 5, Snl-a-Bar. .

-

, I,.eshy. WllllamsblH'g,
\"it WPOlllt of t e s ow an �a s. 00. ot Elm HIH: 2; FrnnR"'on 'get of Esthonlan; Cows-Aged: S shown; 1, Lookabaugh on Miami. Okla.
I':"al'her and adequate houslng made 3. Leahy on get of Band'?n; 4 and 5., Slmp- Pleasant Averne 2d; 2 and S, Dawe lJIi Last Judge-C. ,W. McCampbell, Manhattan,

d 'dlt! i son on get or Plowman and Laddie Rose- Rose and Maytlower BeUe. Aged Cow with Kan.
•

-

it so. find Improve con IOn n many. mere. .' Calf at Side: 3 shown; 1. McDermand on Bulls-Aged: 8 shown; 1, Leahy on Black'
[" II i bits was apparent. Capable judges Oaklawn's Pride; 2. Snl-a-Bar on Parkdale, Star Atlas; 2..Fullerton on Eston ot Elm.

I f I· th
.

d Emma 2d; S, Campbeil on Whltehall's, Belle. Hill; 3. Simpson on Plowman W 2d. Two-
l;Jlltie fast wor {O P acing e awar S The Shorthorns Two-Year-Olds: 6 shown; 1, Bnt-a-Bar on Year-Old;': ,3 shown; 1, Frank on Edor 2d;
,I) that more than the .usual time was Maxwalton Lavender 24th; 2. Dawe on, Marl- .2. Leahy on Electr.o 2d,; 3. Simpson on

"l"lIilable for examining exhibits in The showing of' Shorthorns was gold 15th; 3 and 5. Campbell on Marystone Quartermaster S. Senior Yearllngs: 3 shown;
about on Ii par with Iast

:

year; two 12th and Lovely 25th; 4 and 6, Lookabaugh 1 and 2. Fullerton on Playman. of J'!unbeam
]Jell and stalls, afte_!' the ribbons had on Pleasant Mlna' and Pleasant Cllpp�r. 3d. and Plowman of Sunbeam; 3. Simpson on

1;(:['11 tied. Missouri,. two 'Okluhoma and three Senior Yearlings: 5 shown;' 1 and 2, -Mc- Paatmaster 3d. JunIor Yearling: 4 "shown;
Kansus breeders making an exhibition Dermand on June Girl 9th and' -Daisy La8s; 1. Leahy on Elberson 2d; ,2. Simpson on

of 75 head.. 'LI'ttle" ehunges I'll condl- 3. RegIer on A. L. -Bas,hful '3d; 4, Looka-' Plowman Jr; 3, Frank on, Esteban; 4. 'Ful-
H to d o ttl � � � beugh on Pleasant May;.. 5, Dawe on Rtlse- lenten on Black Easton of Sunbeam. JunIor

.
ere rae tiOti such as occur to show cuttle on wood ,Lavender. Junmr '" Yearlings: 11 Calves: 4 shown; 1; Leahy, on ',Balmhrldge;

[lcl'eford breeders' showed a� nice d 'th b '�i
.

f Bhown; 1. Lookabaugh on Pleasant Sun- 2. Simpson on mnzo; 3. Fullerton on Queer-the :.:ou , ",eJ,'e to e en", .. t, 0 some b.eam; 2 and 5, Snl-a-bar on Anoka Clipper man of SUnbeam; 4. Frank on Enor. Junior
i':till over lust year, 1.0 bre!lders show- and te- the dlsadvautage of others. as, 4th and Golden Blossom; 8 and 6, McDer- Calves : 4 shown; 1, Frank on. Esth&nlan
i'l:! 103 animals. Five exhlbltbrs were compared wlr h the week bofure when mand on Golden Treasure 2d and Columbian Equal; 2. LeahY,on Erdenmann; 3. Slmpllon

d f th f th h
� Violet; 4. Campbell on Meadow Blossom. on' Blackcap Plowman; 4. Fullerton, on

'''lIllsans, an or ree 0
,

em; t e the same herds met in Topeka. These SenIor Calves: 7 shown; 1 and 5. Looka- Princess's Sunbeam.

111I11s: and l\Ipss.l'S. _Dukelow an� Alten-' the appended awards will show. baugh on PJeasant Gloster 6th and Pleasant 'Senior and Grand Champion Bull....,Leahy
I t w IS their first state falr show Jealousy 6th; 2 ang 4. Tomson on May on Black Star Atlas.

.

.

.

�'l'1( ,I I.
. .

Most anima.ls ,,'ere young, even those Dajs) 8th and Lady Lavender 4th; 3 and Junior Champion Bull-Leahy on Elber-
JIIg;. 1n tillS show, as compared with showing 'in llluture dasses, being bare- '0. Snl-a-Bar on Snl-a-Bar Sue and Snl:9,- son 2d.

'

III wcek before Kansas gained a bull ' Bar BrIde. -Bulb,-�est Three: 4 shown; 1. Leahy;. t'. ..' •

"
,

.

ly old enough, and nearly all repre· Senior aud Orand .Champlon Bull-:McDer�_l!. Frank; 3, Fullerton; 4, SImpson. Jilest-tiw IIlp�OnShlp a,nd lost a female, cham- senting rross sections of the pr.oduc- mand on Augusta, Sunrise." Two Bulls: 4 shown; 1 and 4 .... Frank.; 2,

11l;t!,IRIllP., '.. . tion. of the herds from which they �unlor' Champion Bull-Lookabaugh on Leahy; 3,· SlmPB9n.
-

I he n.e\\ �xh..b .. tors, while s)JOwing came. No more typical showl of the ���r�� !�de'trand Champion Cow-Looka- "./ ---

11111.,· a fe.w IndiViduals had cattle, of working' .-herds of this territory. has baugh on' Pleasant __Avt'rne 2d. ',/ The .•Galloways
I�'ill qualIty, lind 'w?n all the .reeognl- been made PI�!':;�r o�:s�'::.pl;t't. Cow-Lookabaugh on

H. Croft, Medicine
.

Lodge, Kan•• ·.'Was
11011 necessary to encourage them ·to Exhlbltor":-Snl-a-Bar Farms. Grain Val-

. Oroul!.s-Aged Herds:' 4 slTown; 1. Looka- the only exhibitor- of Galloway cattle'
fit hetter and 'show more. E. W. I R MOd K CIt baugh; 2. Campbell; 3" Snl.-a-Ba�; 4. :qawe. and was a�arded all the' ri"'''''ons forey, Mo.; F. . c erman. ansas y. Young Herds: 5 shown;. 1, Snl-a-Bar; 2. �. u�_Hingen's cattle, ;Which ·were of unusual Mo.; A. B. CampbeU. Geary, Okla.; H. C. Lookabaugh; S. McDermand; 4. Campbell; which he had entries._
�'" II' and thiclmess of flesh, but ll,Ot of LookabaUKh. Wuton!!'a, Okla.;' T. J. Dawe 5. Regier. Calf Herds: 4 shown; 1. Looka-/.

�

.

& Son, Troy. Kun., John RegIer, Whlte-. baugh; 2. Tomson; 3. Snl-a-Bar; 4. Camp-'I Ill' form and finish to get mu�h in the water. Kan.: Tomson Brothers. Dover and ben. Gef of Sire: 6 shown;. 1. Looka,baugh Red Polled Cattle
l'I·,·"e mcmey made Hutchinson their Wakarusa. Kan.

_
on get of Roan' Lord; 2 ...Tomson l)n get "Of', ,) "

• ,
.

Juclge-C .. W. McCampbell. Kansas State Marshal's Crown·.3 CampbeU, on gel of One representatiYe herd erich. fromIllinl stop on, tlJeir first circuit. of the Agricultural <;ollege. M�nhattan. 'i!:on. Fairacres Stamp:' 4: Snl-a-Bar 'o,i:l 'get, of Oklahoma and Kansas, made a goodlIi,!:!; shows. The other exhibitors are Bulls-Aged. 2 shown. 1. McDermand on Cllpper Sunset.. 5 Regier on,' get.l of Max-

11'''11 kllown to stock show people of re- ��I���taT����I::�_0�dSpa3w�hoO�n;R{.aro�'lt� walton Mandolin.', ..

'. :�: showing of 29 Red' Polis. The vis�ting
['('111 �'ears. abaugh on Marshal Commllnder:' 2. Camp- �. " breeder, with a nleely fitted offering

bell on Sultan Stamp.i. 3, Snl-a-Bar on Ar- Aberdeen Angus.Cattle and a beef cattle judge, had rather theJ"-'hlbltor8�Thad E. Mendenhall, Falr- gonaut's Muster. <:Ienlor Yearllngs:3, .

bur,·. Neb.; Klaus ,Brothers. Bendena, Kan.; . shown;, 1 and 2. McDermand on Columbian From one herd nt.14 head last year, best of the argument.
I';, W. Ringen. Summertleld. Kan.; G.' L. Bruce' and Omega ChampIon; 3'. Campbell Aberdeen Angus interest this year ad-, How to ubtain proper judging of Red�Iatllews, Kinsley. Kan.; C. Mp Largent & on Fair Acres, Cllpper. Junior Yearllngs: f bi

-

f
.

S"". �lerkel. Tex.; O. Harrl.s & Sons, Harris•. 6 shown' 1 Snl-a-Bar on Supreme Archer; vanced to 4 herds totaling 53 head, Polls is one of the knot y pro ems air
';10,; Heath and PIerson. VIlHsca. Ia.; 'l'er- 2 and 3. ·Look'a.baugh on Maxhall Com- buf nary an Angus wus from Kansas.. managers have to solve. It reallyfa,,(' Lake Hereford Park. Kansas City, mander and Maxhall Duthie' 4 Regier on

·t K I 21))'''.; Clyde Altenreld. HutchInson, Kan.; Alta'lr: 5, Campbell on Ful;acres Gloster.. It was Oklahoma and Iowa for I. 'an· (Continued on 'age
1·:lnH'1' Dul{elow, Hutc_htnson, (I{an.; F. H. .

Ilull & Son, Eureh:a, Kan .

.Tlllig-e-.George· Hendry, Kansas City, Mo.
Hulls-Aged: ,5 shown; L Mathews &

�""! (Ill Regulator 1st; 2, G;�, lIarrls & Sons
01{ I(cpeater 166th; 3. Heath & Pierson on

l1al{.I," Bray; 4. Dukelow on Plato .pandY
·"Il; 0, RIngen on SUent Boy 4th. Bull.
:1 � NIl'S olu.: 5 sho'wn: 1 and 3, Harris on
Il,'p",,'or 266th and Repeater 244th; 2. Hull
S,. �ljn on HazrOI'd Bocaldo 12th; 4, Klaus
I: .. "s. on Beau Onward 99th; 5. Altenreld
01{ l.eon Monarch. SenIor yearllng bull: '3
Rilo\':lI: I, Largent on Lovie's Lad; 2,
),1,1 t lIrws on Regulator 30th; 3, Harris on
H"pealer 274th. Junior yearllng bull: 10
81111'.1. n; 1, IInrrls on Repeater 283r.d; 2.
r.lpll(lcllhall on Imperial 2nd; 3, Terrace
L�h(' on Beau Best Jr.: 4, ,.Klaus Brothers
Oll HC:lu Onward 110th; 6, 'Largent on Kla
he .. , Lad 3rd; 6, Hall & Son on Dandy.
Sl'llirll' bull calves: -g- shown; 1, Largent on
La Vernet Lad; 2, Terrace Lake on Don
1" .. 1<;, 3 and 5, Mendenhall' on MIsch let
1<01<,1 and Magic MIschief; 4. Ringen on
(inrd Stamway; 6, Klaus Brothers on Beau
On'I':ord 115th. Junior Bull -Calves: 12
Rllt 1\'; IJ : 1 and 4, Largent on Sanson Lad
:llld Garrield Lad; 2, Harris' on Repeater
3�;:"'1; 3 and 6. Mendenhall on Imperllli 7-th
,til,] Imperial Image; 6, Klaus Brothers on
H':otl Onward 118th. Three Bulls Owned
)1.,' Ex.hibltor: 6 shown; 1, O. Harris & Sons;
2. r.nrgent; 3, Mathews·;- 4, Mendenhall; 6,
"I" ,'s Brothers. Two Bulls ;Bred and O'\Vn_ed
[IY ":xhlbitor: 11 shown; 1 and 4, Harris;
2 ,11111 5, Largent; g,·,Mathews.

.

�"nior Champion Bull-Ma·thews on Reg-
ul dOl"

-

.Jullior and Grand Champion BUll-Harris
on itcpeater 283rd.

.

("Iiws-Aged: 7 shown; 1 And 4, Harris
," ROll on Miss Repeater 162nd and Echo
l..,," ntst: 2. HuH on Ruth Blanchard; 3,
J!l';,lh & Pierson on Dandy Lass; 5. Klaus
'HrlJthers on Miss' Onward 78th. Cows, 2
�,;lI'R a nd under 3: 10 shown; 1, Largent
"" Shadeland Jewell 5th: �·2. HarrIs on
\1 iss H,'pea ter 210th; 3. Heath & Pierson

';;�.st':'a��yKt,':,sss �;���e:� �.:'llM?� �����
�.::,",1. Senior Yearling Heifers: 9 shown;
I, T,·nac. Lake on Yuletide 2nd; 2 and 3,
1", rris on Mls8 Repeater 234th and MIss
j"'Ilf'ater 251th; 4, Largent on Shlldeland
,1,·\\,,·11 6th; 5, Heath & Pler..son on Dandy
Loss 16th; 6, Klaus Brothers on Miss On
". "',I nrd. JunIor Yearllng Helters: 10
�hui\"l1: 1. MathewB on Lady Regulator 9th;
'. ":orris on Miss Repeater 264th; 3,. T�r\"1('(1 r.:-ll<e on Donna Domino; 4, Largent �
)\"',ul), Fairfax 4th' 5 Mendenhall on Em
pn;s!-,; Omt; 6; I{lau� Brothers on Miss On�
:i.!rd.91th. Senior Heiter"'calves:" 16 shown;
:. and 6, Mendenhall on Empress 1st and
.,111 press 3rd; 2 and 6, Largent on Lady
�.II\'''"J and JUllett Fairfax 2nd: 3t Terrace
,:·,1," on MIss Pet 3rd; 4. Harris on Miss
trdy Lad 175th..
""";or and Grand 'Champion Cow-Largent
Shadeland' Jewell 5th. "

\'
.1'II1;or Clfamplon Cow-Terrace Lake on

. ';l!'lide 2nd
';"OUps-Aged Herd: 6 shown; 1 and 2.

�'H.f'{S; 3, Heath & PIerson; 4. Hull; 6. Klaus.
,11!1!1)1" IIerd: 5 shown; I, .Harris; 2, Lar· _

'( fIl.: 3. Mendenhall; 4. Terrace Lake Here
" .. d Park; 5, Klaus. Calf Herds: 7 shown;
\' I.argent; 2. Mendenhall; 3. Terrace Lak;e;
,i

I I" rris: 5, Rhigen. Kansas Special Calf
, 1 r�!l:i: 4 shown; 1, Ringen; 2 and 4,
';",'\"OW8; 3, Klaus Brothers. .Get of Sire:

I
.' lOwn; 1. Harria on get of Repeater,; 2.

. "rgent on get of Gay Lad Jr.; 3. Mathews
Y," get of Repeater 126th; 4, Heath, &

1,lorson on
__get of Maples Lad 83rd; 5. Men

,,:',;hall on get ot Imperial; 6, Klaus Broth·
" ,on get of Beau Onward 19th.
() (OWS-Ap:cd: 4 shown; 1. Fullerton on

lh\l,�llhurn Blackbird 4th; 2, Leahy .on Glen
u'

-tole Blackmald 21st: 3 and 4, Simpson
\':, Illnckblrd NaomI and Pride EV,a S. Two

L·t:11-01ds: 4 shown; 1, Frank on Erica En

:'::, e:rf" Fullerton on Ruby of S; '3, Leahy'
lieat � a 8th; 4. Simpson on Blackbird
I, J lif Oth. Senior Yenrllngs: 4' shown;
·1i'1"\ Hlu erton "'On Evergood, Erlca 2nd: 2,
�'1: < on Ethelda; 3. SImpson on Esp Ina
\" ';"'�;', ��ahy on OlenTl1eade Edlc;a. Jun/or. H.';.,. -1 �l""lown; I J 1111c1 3. f.-iitnpsoa on �

..

Simpson, M�kogee.-'
Remvlck. Ta.; T. J.
10..; S. C. Fulle.rton,

Gas_, Power
expense

:Your traetor, truck, engine or pump. and your really need renewing just as much as tires do.
-

automobile all depend upon the motor's piston There is this difference: you can see tire wear

rings, pistons and pins for economy and the easily, b\_1t you cannot see piston ring. piston and
machine's length of life. There is great waste in pin wear. Power loss in the motor and an in-
all of them when wear has taken place in these crease in gas and oil consumption tells you of it,
three vital units. And these parts wear faster in however.

' .

farm motors than they do in city-used motors, Sometimes only piston�rings are required to re-
because of dusty roads and fields. store these losses due ·,to wear. There is a Mc-
Dust. -works into' the cylinders through the- car- 'Quay-Norris ring-for every purpose and price
buretor and' mixes with the lubdtating oil where all made of Electric Ir.on.
it acts as an abrasive and produces more wear

.

If. however, the cylinders are worn enough to'
than happens' in city automobiles that operate on necessitate reprinding or reboring. then McQuay�
paved streets. There is special need for farmers Norris WainwriAht Pistons and Pins are needed
to overhaul their gasoline motors. as well'as -McQua¥-Norris Piston Rings. The
Thousands of added miles of �ar life and illany McQuay-Morris line offers a complete

.

renewal
added' hours of power usefulness can' be given service for motor wear. Send for our Free Book
most motors by renewing their piston rings, pis- let, "To Have and to Hold Power." .which ex

tons and pins. The gas and oil saving will gen- plains the whole subject of motor wear and its
crally pay the expense of -renewing them. They correction.' Address' Dept. A.. 0.

MCQUAY-;r.JORRIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
Piston.and Pin. SOc- JIFFY - G�/"

-Per nnw �::e il�';�
butting joint, which

- can be fitted closer
than---ordinary step cut
- velvet finish
qliick seating. "Seata
in a jiffy." To keep
them clean' and free
from fUst, each ring ia
packed in an individual
glassine envelope.

$125 ��,-
p �,an exclusive'
or

two _ piece de-
sign preventing loss of
gas and compression.
Gives equal pressure
at'a11 points on cylinder
walls. For all piston
grooves except top,
which should have
�. Each ring
packed ip a parchment
container.

$100 �-Keeps
I'or;;' lubricating oil

out of combus
tion chamber. Collects
exceas oil on each down
atroke of piaton and
empties on each up

.

stroke, which ordinary
grooved ring. cannot
do. Each ring�
in a 'parchment con.
tainer.

Snap -oIthehiaheet
Rings �::'eRaits:!
average by McQuay.
Norrie m�ufacturing
methods. Their uae
lilaures all the so.tiafac.
tion ponible for you to
get from a plain Inap
ring. They are packed
twelve rings to the car.
ton and rolled inwazed
paper.

McQuay-Norrl. WClin...rllr1a�
Platona and Pina_ay iron
pistona as light in weight as

safety permiu - specially dc
aigned for replacements -

_.

avallable in Itandard aize. and
over-size. -,also In aemi-fin
Ished. fonD 75 - thousandths
over-siz"_"'.pinB ofspedal hard
ened ateel, ground to u•

ceptiona_1 accur"cy.
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A Close-Up 'on Op�unity,
(Continued from Page- 11)

, ---._
,

,;IJOnld be up to the breed s ,record as

'oociation to do this and make the work

�f ;'xhibitors and judges really con

structive, instead of the mystifying
:l1Id I.lllsatisfactori efforts they now

,Ir(', due to lack of a permanent
�tlludard.
1,:d,lbltorB - W. P. Reaves, 'Ea.rlboro,

I I,,' J H Ferguson, Gypsum, Ka.n.
"',";,'l(c"':"'Ge'orge Hendry, Kansas City, Mo.

jltlils-Aged: 2 shown; 1, ReaVes on Altaa

"'ot' 2 Ferguson on Fra.nklyn. Two

�.f��;;'.oids:' '2 shown; 1, Reave" ern Special;
,

.

i'el'guson on Tommie; Senior Yearlings:
i' !-IllOwn; 1, Reaves on Prince A'lbert. Junior

\'C'lrlillg"B: .2 shown; 1, Reav�8 all ,R. B.

111;,"I.I''''tor; 2, -: Ferguson on G. V. Ted.

o..:pnicll' Dull Calves: 2 sbown: 1, Reaves on

�1'Org':1n Mascot; 2, Ferguson on Master.

J "lor Bull Calves: S shown; 1 and 2,
fl�n\'c8 all' Ambrose and" Rockford; 8, r=:
�llson on Buster Boy.
('ows-Aged: S shown; 1, Reav�s on

Lcldu of Rosedale; 2 ..and a, Ferguson o�
NI"H May and Ma.ybelle. Two-Year-Olds,
II "!lUWn; 1, Reaves on Rockey; 2, Ferguson

�n' EHter. \ Senior Yearlings: 2 ebown; 1.

r.en\'('S on Oklahoma Queen; .2, Ferguson
O�l .I�va. .Tunior Yearllngs: 2 shown: I,
£ll'a\'t'� on Lady Newgears; 2. Ferguson on

N"ttl., Senior Helfer Calves: " .hown; 1

and 2, Rcave!r on Princess an� Lfda.; 3, Fer ..

O'u�OJ) on Ina Fay.
o �,,"inr amI Grand Champion Bull-Reaves
l))l ,\ lias Mascot.

,11111Jor Ohampion -�un-Reaves on Prince

\.lilCi"l.
.

';"lIior Ohamplon Cow-'Rea.ves on Rocksy.
.'"nior and Orand Champion Co__Rcave.

1111 (11\ la homn, Queen. .

G"nulls-Aged Herds: 2 shown; I, Reaves;
r, Ferguson. Young Herds: 2 shown; 1,
iiellv('s; 2, Ferguson. Calf ,Herds: 2· shown:
I Hcayes; 2, Ferguson. Oet ot Sire: :4
,ilOwn; 1 and 2, �ea:ves on Get ot Dorothy s

It"d huc" and Alta. s Mascot; 3, Ferguson on

I lIu �d of Clltton. Three �ull. Ow�ed by
Fxhlbitor: 3 shown; 1 and- 2, Reaves; 8,
I;ergusoll. Two Bulls Owned and Bred by
",hlbltor: 6 shown; l' and 2, Rea.ves; a,
�

jF'un-�u!:Son. ,""

The Holsteins
(:rnml champion bull was Canary,

Otlk Fobes Homestead, 2d, owned by
WI'I'd �1. McMurray, Darfbw, Kan. Two

years ago this bull bad been consigned
to the butcher but was Baved on ftC

l:()lIllt of what the cow testing associa�
tiOIl records showed on the productloll
ot: lii,.; daughters. He was a strong
L1Yol'ite with the -ringside.' Prilly IUlol.ililde De Kol, shown as,a l3-year
,>Ill Cl)W by A. J. }'ing, Ka�sas, Clty,
�lo" won third place in the aged cow I

d""ti despite extreme age. She has
WOll more money in the sJ:low rings of
ihe l'nited States than any other cow

i'X"L'!.lL Minerva Beets. "

'file biggest and 'best c�ss was 2-

Y(!flr ..old cows in }Vhich 10 animals
wel'(, shown. The first prize cow,

b'ol'l III 1 Pontiac Queen, shown by H. O.
L�l',;on of Dike, Ia., was later made
�elli,)1' and grand champion. I

'l.'lie jilnior champion bull, \ Forum

OrlllSi.Jy Superior, shown by Larson,
\\'n� nil outstanding senior calf. The;
�<'I 'If sil'e cl::ss was again won by the
lilliforrn group sired by Maid Henry
l'ullliac De Kol, owned by George
YUUII;; & Son of Manhattan" Kan.

\ \'IJ II ng; also won first prize on the 'Pro
dlWe' o[ Lady Volga Colanthus 3rd.
1';\.hihitUl"H - W. R. Crow, Hutchinson,

1,011. .. 'II.) head;' C, C. Kagarice, Dal'low,
1\0111., :.! head; Fred E. McMurray, Darlow,
l�d" :! hend; A. M. Dayis, Hutchinson,
hall :.! head; George Young & Son, M-an
II:!! I.:L II, 1(0 n" 6 liead; Kansas State Agrl
"oI\!tJral College, Manha.ttan. Kan" 1 head;
\, ,I, 1":;l1g, Kansas City, Mo" 17 head; H.
\, 1.,ll'fown. Dl1te, 1a .• 12 head; Union Col ..
f,'L:I'. I.illcoln, Neb" 14 head.

I<:',odg-c-Prof.... H. W. Cave, Manhattan,

. J{I'tlh.-Aged: 2 shown; it MCM�rray on
';1 II r Ouk Fobes Homestead 2nd; 2, La-r ..

"
.. II ,'n �", Rag Apple Posch. Three-Year
'.J1ol,· :� shown; 1, Young on U. S. Korn
d.\I" Ilumestead Segl.s; 2, Union College on
I\IL..: I'ontiac ChampIon Polkadot; 3, Crow
hi. II t'I'bl'rl Oak Fayne of Rock. Two-_.

1\,'·1 :-.' )lrt�: 1 shown: 1, Lars0o/ on Rex
I :l!1ldeAug-ieFoJ'um.-'Yeal'lings:,.4 shown:,

!. ,/l,tI ';1. Union College on College King
�I '!III'upin. D(!' Kol and College Klng Neth

, , ,,' ·,,1; �. Crow on King Mutual De l{ol
,I,' 11,', /'vcld; .J, King on King SylVia Car
II,lll'lll. S�nlor Bull Calves: 7 shown: 1,
_t."1/"�1.'11 Ull F'ol'um Ormsby Sensation; 2 and
". h 'n" un King Sogls Longfield Homestead
,,,,,I ['"Purlal Clothilde Prllly; 4, \Inion Col
h, "" ::;i,' Pleter�je Ormsby Florens Segls,
I' "I\'�-Aged: 10 shown; 1, Young on Maid
"q,IY Colanthus; 2, Larson on Forum Dl-

','i,.'"!,,t ,Homestead ;.�, King on Prilly Clo

\111<:1 IJO Ko1; 4, I'Union College on U. C.

":"'" Uo Rol Walker 2nd. Three-Yea.r

h'I'� : .:! shown; 1, Young on. Lady Lock

I'" (nlntlthuB De Kol' 2 King on Princess
;"II,l't'il'ld Home8t�nd.' Two-Year-Olds;,. 10

��::: \ 'l; :I and 2, Larson on Forum Pontiac
,

.

l'�lll and li'oruml Maud ).{asterpiece; 8 and
I;

'\ n� on Avon Pontiac Inca Sylvia and

y,�.','::;."'"t:L 'IlEcho Sylvia-Eli <Trmsby. Senior
\In',' Ing�: ti shown;\·1, Young on Lady
,\1, '�':/. .�ohanna; 2, LaPson on Forum ..Hulda.
,;, ';, ' ;1. Ulllon Coll�ge on C. K. S. A. Mary

,

",;:, 'I .'}ul.erlJo; 4, I�ng on Ca.rnatlon Sylvia
'\h( .. '.\\�.' I), .Emma. .Tunior Yearlings: 7
'"" I: 'I

' Union College, on C."K., S, A.
111'11"

'11 � Alcurtra; 2 and 3, King on

tll';n�t\:UIX Marbury De Kol and Winterthur
11,: j.)\ ClaUdina; 4, Larson on Maxie Plum

)'lI'l1 �0 •.� Sentor Calves: 11 shown; 1, Lar ..

I:: illnJl1 ,Ia.rjorle Plum� De Kol; 2 and' 4.
"11'1 \1 COllege on Plebe Wonder Ormsby
'II. I:'l(t�ysKorndUke Segis Alcar'tra; 3, King

..... '.ninr Uperbn. ..pontiac Rag Apple.
,11,,,,,,,, v and Grand Champion Bull-Me
'110\

' on Canary Oa.k Fobes Homestea.d

"�lHior Ch
-

..

""'''"10). S
amplon «Iun-Larson on Forum

�"ilinr
. Upertor.

'It f'ol'un�npd Orand Champion Cow-Larson
,

on tllle Queen.

.:«.
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Junior Champion Cow""::Larson on Mar- Yf;lIlr a.nd under 2: ',showl!i. '1, II and '1', sometimes have played in j,the fartherjorle ,Plum De Kol. ' Waterloo Jersey Fa;m on .IrJlIa.nclaJ Wln-,
th - f tr Tb 1mal ofOl'Oap&-o-Aged Herd: 4 .shown: 1 and D, IJIlr,' Financial Bonn9 sans Aibl, Financial SOU wes""rn a s. e an ' S,

LarllWl.; ,8, Union Colleg�; 4, Crow. Young- Bans Alai'. Pilot;, ·8, Weir on. Laeele's FI- COUrSe, appeal to' �arme1'8 who are
Herds:�..l shown; 1, Union College. Calf nanclal Lad. Senior Buli Cal,ves; 7 .mownj "dal I d d" d th... t

'

Herdllf '6 ehown; 1, Larson, 2 and 4, K.lng: 1, ,D; ,3 and' 4, Waterloo Jereey Farm .on FI- ' ,cy m n e an .'" year , our a-
8, 't,Jnlon College. ,Get ot. Sire: 4 shown; I, naDclal Merm,n, Flna.nclal s..nsatlon Coun t, ht.bitors, all but 'One 'of Kansas, ,brought
Young on the get of Maid ·Henry, Pontiac Financial Superior ,King, Financial Wonder

out 3A credlta.... l,e animals.'. -,
De Kol; 2, Umoll Colleg., on the get of, 'Col- Fern.' , ..,.U ,

,leSe King Sf'gl. Alcartra.; 3, Larsun on the Co__Aged; 2 shown; a" Well' <Ul Ulata'", As our Hat of awards will show the
get at Rex Cluthllde Aaggle Furum; 4, Crow Jolly Lassie; 2" Wat"rloo Jersey' Farm on Oklahoma breeder bod a l,lttle the ed'ge'on the get ot Herb�rt Oak Fayne at Rock. �Inanclal Countess Topsy. Three-Year-Olds;
Produce ot Cow: 6 sllown;,1, Young on the 3 shown j- t, Waterloo J.ersey Farm' on FI- on championships, but elsewhere- the,
produce ,at Lady Volga Colllnthus 3rd;, 2. nanclal

FranscenH;;' and 8, Weir on Jewel's home herds were strong enough to force'Lar.on on the produce ot war-rice PIVm Flutf and C. F. e(uI's Jenny, Two-Year- ,.' r
De Kol 2,nd; 8, Union Colleg� orr the pro- ,olds: 8 shown; 1. aterloo Jersey Farm on a good division of ribbons, making a
duce at Sarah Netherl�nd' De Kol; 4, Crow Financial Sans Alol's'Goldle; 2 and'S', Weir most Interesting show withal

,_ -'

on the produce ot �ud Mahomet Mutual on" Fontaine's Betty Bell and DalBY Champ- I ,
,

-

!
De Koi Srd. '

.

Ion Fairy. Senior Yearlings: 1 shown; 1, ... Exhibitor" - Primrose Farm, Ardmore, ...
,

Waterloo Jersey Farm on Flnan�lal Sen- Okla .. 1lI head; -Emmett Smi'th, Hutchfn- I
Balian Franscl·ne. Junior Yea.rllngs: 4 .on; Kan.,.4 head� G�orge' M. Newnn, Hutcb.- �
shown; 1 and 2, Waterloo-',Jers_u:: Fa.rm Inaon, Ka.n., 11 h ead: Kansa.s State Agrl
on 'Flna.ncltrl Beauty Buttercup and FI- cultural ,College, Ma.nhattan, Kan.. 1 head"
nanclal Beauty Brown; 3 and 4, Weir '_ "udge--H. W. Cave, Kansa_r, Sta.te Agrl
on Jenny 'Financial, Ruby and Buff cultural Co11ege, Manhattan, Kan.
SunllY 'lolugglns. Senior Helter- Calves: 6 Balls=)\.ged: 1 shown; 1, NewJJon OIl
sho\t'n; 1, ,a/and 4, Waterloo 'Jersey Fa.rm Dairymaid's Cherub of the Praine. ,Three- _\,
on Flnancla Fancy Buttercup" Flna.nclal Year-Olds: l' shown; � Prtmrose Farm on �
ExqUisite 8rd, Financial Wonder Ma.rle; 3, Peggy'S Memorial Prln'be. Two-Year-Oldl:
Weir on Flnanelat:' LadY MaUd. 1 8hown� 1, Smith on Brehaut'" lof"on
Benlo.. Ohampwta Bali-Weir on Fluft's Raider. Yearllnge: 6 shown; 1 and 4� Prlm-

Champjon Lad. I, "rose Farm on LangwatPr General Jacque-
Jonl'r and ,Orand CliamploD BuD-Water- minot and Beckey'. Bounty Prlmroae;':r,

100 .Ter...y Farlll on Flna.ncla.1 Winner, Newlin on CynthIa's Kltchener: 8, K.S.A.C,
Junior Champion Cow-'-Waterloo Jersey on Langwater Uncaa. \ SenlOf' Bull Calves:'

Farm on Financial tnnncir Buitercup., 1 Shown; 1, Primrose _Farm, on Jenn'.
�nlor-And- O .....d Cha�1oG Cow-Wfoter- B�'\uty Primrose. ,

100 Jersey, Farm· on .. Financial Franftcene. Senior ChamplqD BalI-Sml,th on Bra-
Oroap,....:.araded Herda: 8 8hown-;-1, Water- !,aut's Moss Rald'er.

100 Jersey Far-m; 2 and' 3,' Welr_ Yearling Junior aDd Grand Champloa BeU-Prln:j,
Herda: ,D shown; 1, 'Wa.terloo J,er.ey Fann; rose Farm on Langwa.ter General"" Jacque-
2, Weir. Calf Herds: 3 shown; 1 and ,2, minot. I

, _

Waterloo Jersey Farm: S, Weir, Ka'ntfae Cow8--Aged: 3 shown; I, Prlmroee l1''_rm ,

Special Ca.lt Herd.: ,I shown; 1. Well', Oet on Pride at 10wa'lI Okla.hom, ,JI4188; ll, Smith 0

ot Sire: " shown: 1 and 9, Waterloo Jersey, on Pinky; 3, Newlin _on Katy Yeksa 2nd.

R:!':.ci':1 g�o�td:':ln��I:�ea�� KJ�g,;�!� ��{:U-l!��-'{I::: P�al:I��w2';; p�'lm�oe.:lI�rC::
on the gots ot, Roxana's Ruby's Financial. 'on Wlsh'rul Ardmorlte. Two-Year-Olda: 4
Produce of Cow: '1 shown; 1. Weir on the .hown; 1, Prlmroae Fa.rm on Mlf,ry, ot
produce ot Eulata.'s 'Pretty Easter. Guernseyvale; 2. Smith on Smith's ':Jswel;

,

3 and 6, Newlin on Sweet Lavender at the
The Guernseys . Prairie and Polly Prlnc••", Senior yea.r,"

Gu'ernseys seem to be em'erglng from ling.: 2 .hown; 1, Primrose Fa.rm en Jean
ot Edgewood Ird; 2, Newlin on Ma.rjoraft'l"e

the role of the "Mysterious Stranger" Cherry. Jnnlor Yea.rllng8: J .hown: I, New-

in dairy cattle / circles, which they ,(Continued on J?age"25) _./
\ '

Jersey' Cattle
By one head-n tlft'I'lier from extreme

Southwest KansnSo.,_ Inereased the in

adequate showing made in Jersey cat
tle at Toneka, making three breeders
and 3[ bend to report., This, 'bowever,
dId not change- the' story of the visitor
taking nearly all the Kansas monel'
back to Iowa. An enormous Jersey
Cottle Club "ec1u('l'ltiollnl!' t('llf.....nl"llrly
across the sjreet frow, the ,show barn,
stood nearly empty thrl.l. most l)f the

early part of the fn�r. Jersey cattle
are as good as everl\!.i�tter in fact, but
the jobi of "taking th1m to the farme('
has not yet been figured out satisfac
torily.
'Exhll>ltor8-Jos..ph A. LeWiS, Satanta,
Kan., 1 ,hea.d; Omer A. Weir, Hiawatha.,
l{an.. 16 head: \ _Waterloo Jersey Farm,
Waterloo, la., 19 head.
Judg_Prot. H. W, Cave, Kansas State

Agricultural Coll�ge, Man-ha.tta.n, �an.
BullIY-Aged: 1 shown; 1, Weir on Fluff

Champion' Lad. Three-Year ..Qlds: 1 sho"1.n;
I, Well' on Roxana's RUDY'S �nancla.l.
Two-Year-Oldr. 1 shown: t, Waterloo Jer-
sey Farm on Financial Countess King. _'one

IPall YourRallroallFare!
, FREE BOARD ANII ROOM RlR " WEEKS

/

TbaI'I .., oIfer.1IItDlIt'II the fairest, squares� most Uberal otter ever iiiade.J;y .. 6r�i
elas.e schooL For only a Limited Time I Take advantage of thiSworth-whilef'!viDg.Decide right DOW to b� a trained man-a'n expert-and draw Big Pay. Come to my
scllool where you get personal training &nd actual experience-where you have_'
plenty of up-to-date eqUipment and master instructors who are interested in you.
Learn all branches of the AUTO and .l'RACTOR BUSINES8-and leara d....tI

Expert
Master
histructors

PIealy of
Up.I3-Date
Equipment

YouGet All Tbls
PradiealTralnlDg
�r.::.��tl �:��j'':::�.��...
Sy.s.-me

"

Stor�•• aattery Work •

Letll••nd M.clline Won

=���::: :r'::�M"�
Tire 8 .. 17.:1.._ V In.
��.::t�r;!�I:JP.rm En.I rln.

::I'!'t'o�IU!�':.� MooII.nI08
Auto S.le.man.hlp
Garase M.....em.n.
__ of ..1_ ella ......1..

EXTRA SP!'CIAL I
Pree Courae In RecUo

In One Complete Cou�
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';FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
. Rate: 10 cents.a word, each Insertion. o.n orders for less than four Insertions; tour or more consecutive Insertlomr'
the rate Is 8 cents a worcf. 'Count' as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In' advertisement and signature.No display type or illustrations aomltted. Remittances must accompany orders .. Rea.l estate and livestock adver
tising have

. separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum cha�e. ·ten words.

TA.Bx..I OJ!' ..or.

DON'T WASTE YOUR' SPARE TIME-IT
..

can b. turned Into mon.,. .on our ea.y
We believe that every adver tteement In plan. We have a' .plendld offer for ambl·

this department Is reliable and exercise the tloua men or women who d..lr. to add to
utmcat care In accaptlng classltled adver- their ;present Ineome; and will I'lve complete
tlslng. However._ a8 pracUcally everythlnl' ��twal1t·o tounrnrmeCl,.u".pta·r.StllmmP.IYln-'toa"lol'I'a�e.!! amndeadvertised In this department haa no fixed a

market value, and opinions as to worth vary, we will explain onr plan completely. Ad
we cannot guarantee 8a.tlsfactlon. We can- dreo., Clrcul ..tlon Manal'er, Capper Publlca
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- tlon., Topeka. K;aJl.

���:k: ';:il t�ea�tC&e °Jes\���tlfoO:�Il��. b�� P';'U';'t""if�&n_::Y":�':;�":1"'8"'O"',o"":;;;;f"""Sf::;�-��JD8S=-f-a�:'__lP�I,!"�"""'R-I:.,.....-f-h-�-R-l-�
will use our offices In attempting to adjust �rlche.t agrlcult.ural ..tates In the Union by
honest dtsputee between buyers and sellers, using the Capper l!1arm Preas. A classified
but will not attempt to settle minor dlBputes advertisement In. this combination of power
or blckerlngs In which the partie. ha.ve vlll- ful pa.pers will rea.ch one fa.mlly In eyery
fled each other before a._ppeallng to us. three of the .grea.t Mid-West, a.nd will bring

you mll'hty 1r004., renlt.. Tbla doe. not

�\'.�l"r�te r�ald��t:O o�e��."���kw��d�r��fc�
will give you one In.ertlon In each ot the
five .ectlon., Ca.pper'. Fa.rmer, Ka.noa. Farmer
and Mall a.n4 Breese, MI ..ourl Rurallat, Ne
bralka. Farm .JournlU, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm pre.. , Topeka:. Kan..... � ..

'-

One Four
Word. time timea
10 11.00 SUO
11 1.10 1.51
12 ••••••• '1.20 3.U
11.,••

,
•••. 1.80 '.11

14 1.'0 '.48'
111 1.60 '.80
18 •.•••••. 1.60 6.11
11 1.70 6.44
18 1.80 6.74
1 1.tO 8.08
10 2.00 6.40
11. 1.10 4.71
U •••..... 1.10 7.0'
U ••••••• 2.80 7.86
2........ 1.40. 7.68,
26 ••• ','" 2.60 8.00

One
Word. time
%I •••••• SI.80
27 ..•... 2.70
18 •••••• 2.80
st .•.... 2.'0
10 ••• : •• 3.00
11 ...... 1.10
·U .•••.••.10
II .... ·

.. 1.'01
34 ••.••• 1.• '0
II 1.60
88 8.60
17 .••••• 1.70
as ...... 1.80
19 •••••• 1.'0
.0 .....• '.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISiNG'

WANTED-RELIABLE, ENE:ijGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

Ire'neral line of nursery stock. Unlh;nlted op
portunities. Every property owner a pros
pective customer. Carl Heart earned $2.-
312.67 In 18 weeks, an average of $128.48
per week. You mllSht be ·just as successful.
Outfit and Instructions furnished free. .SteadY
employment. Cash weekly. Write for terms.
Tile Natlona.l Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan.

FARM I:MPLOYMENT WANTED

FARM WORK WANT.ED � AN EXPERI
enced nnd d�pendable married man. Is

capable of responstbte place. Address: Agrl
.

culturlat, Mall & Breeze.

JllDU(JATIONAL.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
rence, Kanes., trains Its studen ts for good

paying posltlona. . Write for catalog. .

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
sas City. Mo..Mechanical. electrical. arma

ture winding., a.uto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog and courses by mall.

SWEET POT:iTOES
SWEET POTATOES, YELLOW JERSEY ..

$1.75 per cwt. In lots of 500 Ibs. or more.

Less, $2.00 per cwt., F. O. B. Topeka. Store
them for winter. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. V. Cochran. Route 6. Topeka, Kan.

ARE YOU GETTING ALL the busi
ness you can handle 7 If not. get big
results at small cost by running an
ad In our classified columns.

Pour
time.
S I.U
S.U
•. 18
'.IS
'.10
'.U
10.U
10.66
10.18
1.1.20
11.12
11.U
12.18
11.48
1I.SO

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELO.PES BUILDING B11PPLiB8

PRI�TED LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL- WHOLESALE PRICES. L U M B E R 'MID
opes. 100 each, both for' $1.00.• Add 17 bale tie.. Hail-McKee. JIlmporla, Kan.

cents postage. Mall check and order.
-

Merit ....���������������������
Printers, 234 Kansas Avenue, Topeka; Kan.

REGISTERED CO�LIE PUPS. TWOmonths old. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kiln.
FREE TOBACCO-WRITE FOR SAM- HALF GROWN COLLIES, MALES-fin. oil;
pie of Kentucky's Best �moklng Tobacco. _Kafenmsa....s.les $5.00. Lelah W�rk9, Humboldt.Hawe8VlIle Tobacco Co., Hawesvllle, Ky.

TOBACCO':"'KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH
FOX TERRIERS, AIREDALES. SPITZ

mellow chewing, ten pounds, $3; -arnok.lng ,

Collies and hounds; puppies a speClall):'
ten pounds, $2; twenty. $3.50. Farmer's

L. Poos, Dearborn, Mo.
.

Club. Mayfield. Ky. WANTED-50 W'HITE ESQUIMO spiTZ
TOBACCO-FINEST GRADE-3 AND 4 Br����a��eir..ld�r��·Ka:.1S0 other breed s,

s.:::t::g °i�:50�0p��s. foCrh�:;���c�3a�Od ;�st�":� FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, REAL RA1'.
when received. Farmers' Exchange, Hawes- . TERS, keep rats cleaned out. Female. $5
ville, Ky. _

. males $8. Ed Hopkins, Marienthal, Kan.
'

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING ,ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATUR:
5 nounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00. Smoking al heelers.,Shlpped on approval. Send

6 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds $2.00. 'Send no stamp for description and prices. H. W
money. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow- Chestnut, Kincaid. Kansas.

.

ers Union. Paducah. ,Ky.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN1TIE8
�

FOR SALE: A BARGAIN, GARAGE AND
machine shop. Schilltz Garage, Great

Bend, ICan. F
FOR SALE: ELEVATOR ON M. P. RY.
Equipped wl'th sheller. cleaner, hopper

scale•• and motor for power. CBlPaclty 15,900
bu. In a good corn and wheat country. H.
E. Clark, Owner.' Republic, Kan.

TOBAflOO.

SELL US YOUR S�E TIME: WE WANT
a. rellable man or woman In every com ..

munlty to work. tor U8 In their spare time.
You will like our plan .. Many people recetve
ilberal check. from U9 each week. You can
do the same: Write to the Circulation Man
ager, Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas,·
and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my
spare Ume Into dollars."

HOMESPUN TOBACCO SHIPPED COL-
lect on delivery. Chewing. 5 pounds $1.75;

10 pounds $2.50; 20 pounds $4.00. Smoking,
5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds $2.00; 20 pounds
$3.00. Farmers' Association. Paducah. Ky.
KENTUCKY TOBACC�3 YEAR OLD
leaf. Don't send a penny. pay for tobacco

and postage when received. Extra fine,
chewing 10 lbs., $3.00; smoking. 10 Ibs.,
$2.50; -medium smoking. 10 Ibs., $1.26.
!armers Union, Hawesville. Ky.

SEEDS AND PlANTS

'PATENT ATTORNEYS

CHOICEST 1922 WHITE SWEET CLOVER
C. 0.- D. John' Lewis. Vlrgll. Kansas.

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL
planting. Low prices' on imported Holland

bulbs. WrJJe for catalogs containing vatu
ahle Information to the planter. Wichita
NUrseries & Seed House, Box F, Wlchita.
Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND . ADVICJIl
tree. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer.

Paclflo Building. Wa.hJncton. D. C.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or- sketch for our opinion Of
Ita patentable nature. Hlgheat references,
prompt aervlce. Reasonable terms.. Victor
;1. Evan. & Co .. 826 Ninth. Waahlngton. D. C.
MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR
Ideas! Hundreds now' wanted. Patent

yours and profit. Write today .
for· free

books-tell how to protect yourself. how to
Invent. td ens wanted. how we help you sell,
etc. Patent Dept. 402, Amerlqan._Jndustries,
Inc .• Washington, D. C.

FARM MACaINERY

MACHINERY FOR S'ALE

30-60 H.\RT-PARR, SPLENDID CONDI
tion. $1000. E. N. Mast. Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR SALE. USED WALLIS MODEL "K"
four wheel tractor. good condition. Hutch

Inson Foundry & Maohlne Works, Hutchln-
80n, Kan.

WANT TO BUY FOR SALE; FOUR DOUBLE UNIT EM-
pire milking machines -in good working

order. Latest style heads, $GO each. John
Atone & 'Ewema, Route 3, Tonganoxie. Kan.
WELL DRILL-tNG OUTFfT, 500-FOOT CA
-. pacl ty, mounted on motor truck. with gas
oline engine; casing tools and contracts for
several wells. Also one 9 and one 22 H. P.
new kerosene engine. Ed-Feyh, 1151 Brooks
Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

W.ANTED: SUDAN GRASS SEED CAR
load quantity or tess. Write with sample

to Mitcbelhlll Seed Co.. St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR TH1!; TABLE

5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35
postpaid. Roy C. Paul. Moran, Kan.

NURSERY STOCK TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS: ALL MAKl!lS.
Sold, rented. repaired,' exchanlJed. Fire

proof sarea. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson. & Co., Topeka, Kan. -

FRUIT TREES GREATLY REmJCED
'prlces. Direct to planters. No agents.

Peaches, apples, pears. plums, cherries,
grapes, berries. nuts. pecans, mulberries.
ornamental trees, vines and ahruba. Free
64-p.age catalog. Tennessee Nursery Co.,
Box 1'31. Cleveland, Ohio.

IF YOU HAVE AN'YTHING to buy,
sell or exchange. you wiIJ find these
classltled columns a profitable mar
ket place. ThE> cost Is small but re
sults are big.

KODAK �SlUNG
TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful gloBsltone prlnto or 6 re-

���n:I�'a, :�t service. Day Night Studio,

.......

F�RMERS'.CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill This, Ple�se!Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze
•

Your'Oount of a4•••••••••••••• lVor••
. Topeka, Kansas

. -

Ratel 10 cellt. a word OD RIDg-le InaertioDI 8 eent. a word _ell
....eek if orc1e....d 4 or more cODReeutlve weeka.

MIDlmum eharlre I. st.

No. 'lme. '10 run•••••••••••••••••••••

Amount encZO,ed , ••••••••••••••••••
Place under /

heaaing of •••'. ••••••••••••••• � •••••••Count-initial. or abbreviatidn. a. word.

.

'._.
-

. /.

(Your Name) Route

(Town) (State)

NOTE I CoUDt your Dame aD (1 addre... a. »art of ad ....erttAemeDt.

*
"-

. September 30. IfJ�2,

HONEY

HONEY - CHOICE NEW CROP;. 'B'iJ!::i{comb 2-58 lb. cans $15.00. ExtraCl.,1$12.00. One can 25 cents extra, Ben \I"Hopper. Rocky Ford .. Golo. .

FINEST LIGHT, EXTRACTED HONEY, ';0
. lb. can $1i-50; two· $12.00 here. A"tiJerstrained. can $5.50; two $10.00. Frank itDrexel & SODS, B�ekeeperB. Crawford, Culo:

DOGS AND I'ONIU

PET Ii1rOCK
��������

FOR SALE-YELLOW CANARIES. MRS.
Mary Cox. Downs, Kan.

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS; PEDI.
greed stock. Ralph Chu nd ler, Rich mond

KaL . -
'

FERRETS FOR S..tLE. PRICES FRf]I':.
Book on ferrets 10c. Muzzles 25c. Roy

Green, Wellington, Ohio.

STRAYED

TAKEN UP BY R. y. PLUMMER OF SI::X-
ton township, Lane county. Kansas. on

July 15, 1922, 1 horse mule, 15 hands high
brown, "no brands.· .. R. M. Church, count):
clerk. .

POULTRY

BABY CJID(l][8

CHICKS: 9 CENTS UP. LIllADING VAn
leUes. Postpaid. Live arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free. Superior Hatcheries, Wind,
Bar, Mo. -

DUCKS

FOR SALE: WILD' MALLARD DUCKS
for decoys; "good squawkers," $7:1)0 tI

pair. S. A. Bottomlelr 3118 'Strong AI'e.,
Kansas City, Kan.

LEGHORNS
S. C. BR0WN LEGHORN' PULLETS. 1[,
W. pickson. Quenemo, Kan.

1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLETS.
John Hass. Bettendorf. Iowa.' ,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN coix
ere Is, $1.00 each. Geo, P. Koppes, Rollto

2. Marysville. Kan.
300 SINGLE CO�1B 'WHITE T.EGHfJ/(:\
yearl!ng hens. $1.00 each. Florence Bumntr

rey. Corning, Ka n.

150 PRIZE-WINNING SINGJ.E coxm
Brown Leghorn cockerels, 75c. Cit·".

DOrT. Osage City, Ka_n_. _

BARRON STRA:1N WHITE' LEGHOIt:-i
Cockerels, May hatch. $1.60 each, 5 (or

$5.50. Elme" Larson, Courtland,' Kan:
SINGI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCI2S
and cockerels. Satisfaction g-uarantee.t.

Dave Bu!5er, Conway Springs, Kansas.
_

MARCf{ HATCHED JH:-;GLE COMB WHIT I·;
Leghorn Barron "pul lej s $1.00; cocl{l'rl'!�'

$1.50. Ne11le Freemntr."DeSoto. Kansas.
ENGLISH SINor�E COMB. WHITE 1,1';'-;'
horns; selected cockerels sired by 28S·;l,,·1

egg cockerels. Prices reasonable. Mrs. HClll'f
Wegman, Jr., Route 4, Sabetha, Kan .

IMPORTED El-iGLiSH--BARRONi3. ('.
White;' Leghorns. 'I'ra.pneated. Bred 10

record; 300 eggs. Pullets. cockerels. D., 1"

gains. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

ORPINOTONS

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $1: I,
$2.00. Mrs. Perry Green, Jarbalo, Kan .

PLYJlIOUTH ROCK8>

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 EM'If.
Rees L. Lewis, Lebo, Kan. '

WHITE.ROCK HENS AND COCKERI<:I.',
$2.00. Ida Senrle. Oskaloosa, Kan.

_

BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY OSTH,\· ".
Cockerels $3.00. hens $2.00. Bred for "",,0'

ty, utility. yellow legs. dark even barrio".
Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene, Kan.

RHODE ISLA:ODS

R. 'C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK'ERICI."',
$1.00 ench. Tony Tajchl;Jlan. J.ost Sprin,';,

:fean. '(,

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON

� BRO�;��
henll, eggll. The Copes. Topeka..

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SET,E,"r
market eggs and poultry. Get· our qUI,"

tatlons now. Premium Poultry Prod"""
Company. Topeka.
������=��=""-

Help in. ·.solving Engine .Troub!es
Have YOt'l a balky gas enginr? ,."1:

need our parnphl('t on "Gasoline I·;Il;.!,,11
'Il'oubl�s lind Theil' RrrnNlies." '1'Itf'

dlUl't for loclltlng troubles In rngi"I'�
'is alone worth the cost, which is '1,:
cpnts. pos.tpaid. Brtter send in �·,."l
ordrr todny. ArldresR Fllrm Engilll:"':j
Ing Editor, KanslIs �ilrmer find �,,'I

lind Breez�, Topeka, Kan.-Adv.
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\n-'R"- '1£1':'"
. �._ RATES·'e ' eo �tate ... :Be..�;&ci�

Market Place ,

UCf&I1ne=I!!!::::�I_O�4_
I

,

A '�.I"'. per iI..1Ie 011 1 tI_ or.....

TlMr.. IIlI'e ,10 oth.... (lapper PobUcatloss that reaeh. over two mlWon 100� ta_
"ltle� ....boo wid..!)';... for,,� en.te actvertl8lDc. Wr1C41 .tar IlPeeIal� IItotate
odvertlHIDtr rates on tD'ese papers. Special, dl'soount IrIven _,hen used In combination.

BoyS' Livestock Judging CODteIt
-
..

Chase county 1xJj'� plae'ed firs.t IJi the'

I
,,' Iil"cstock judgIng contest h�ld .at

ll" �

Fit H t III[I,;, J\:1l1l$:lS �ta:te a t: at. u c nsou,

"',)I'iug 003 points out of a polltlible'
� "-0 'l'be Osage team was mnde up

o["'lI'arvld Jasper-Boll, Welch Coffman

nJl,1 Cllrlos Herold. Bbnwuee county.
.;,I;1n.t! second' with a score of 975.

Unrultl Lcoonrd, Clinton Towson arKl

Chllrles Snyder made up till. team;
.

Third plnoo wall awarded t? .Albert
Iipil'llllimu8, Scott BeHsIDiY and Wal·

Ja"(' Kat)! who ma(le tip the tellm from

�'Ii';ldc COlin ty: '1:11�y scored 971. Plae-

illg� of other count)' teams were: KANSAS
(,)url h, ElIllI; fifth, Kingman; sixth, iii110 ACBa � IH north Sant. Fe, KaskeU
,\h·I'herson. , County. ,17. 0 an acre.' u.oe will lIandle.

II il!h scortng IDlll't1i:1uals in the con- Will take In Illrbt a.!1tumoblle In 1'004 condl

[""I: were Harold Leopard,. 8�wnee- Uon. BeNqIl&ea,IIw. ,(:(J•• Raubl_":&aD.

roulliy, 300; W,elch Cottman, Ollllge, sTAnDN. ORANT AND JlA.8KBLJ; eOUDty,

.....-J.�. ,'IBd Roscoe 'MadisoD, McPhenon Kan..... !lind. 'Ii _,Iectlon and up, U� to
" UO acre. Buffalo V.... .od. Beet wbeat

('011111:)" 352. .
laDd. SaDta J'e Ry. DOW under con_tnactlon.

Till, winning team goes to the .Na- 'lit cub, balaDCe G year.' S� anDually. Thl.

ti�ll:d Dairy show at at. Paul. The �:�.:r::! �:o:....J? �!::.:f��p�o!d..f:.!!!!�
el;l""'� judged were beet cattle, HoI· Write Eu._ WUUam.. JoI.IIlMoIa, ......

"trill nnd Ayrshire dairy cattle, hogs r IT'8 WORTH WJRLE

:11l(1 horses.
_

8,OOO-acre rancb, ,well Improved, well(.Jo.
cated and priced to eelL

186 acres, modern ImprovemeDt_; adjoin.
Hutcblruoon. SUitable for 8ubdlvl.loD, WanUi
property In Florida.

.

Write or wlr� for detall.d deacrlptioD.
(loDDer. 07ek .. W�. llutehlnMD" Ka�.

SALE OR EXCIiANfm
�-------------¥.----��------�--'----.--�,
BAD"_wut. have'

_
:!'SUo' LlIIt· free.' ,

BerIIIe ftriI Aa........� .

.

,

FARMS AND,CASH fo� stocka ot KeDerale
md_ SeDd full deJicrlpU,"D.' '

-

_

'. ,

Lrmllll DklIl..,- '_ Co.. 0C1a'll'a,' --.. _

LAND near San ��lt�'Texa" to trade for ,
Kan. land -or Income-p'rol>'e'rty. _

The Replol'le Agency;Cottonwood Falls,�•

SMOOTH �T PAUl. A 'bua.... BuY
payment.. ,Will tr.de.

EuI Le,... 'W1eIIIta, .......

eoon, 8Jl.iJ,L, well Improve4 Kan.u d"ry
farm for' eale' or trade.' J."__. 1114

R_U Ave., Ka_ (lIqr.......

SCI �' near 1'004 hll'h ..,hocL 7-room
bun, 1'004 'barn, ,'0 per .cre. J'lLl'llle

and anchee for aale or trade.
.

T. B. Oodeey, J!!mpoda, ._

lrAB.II and oltT 1I&r••IDL Ideal environment.
Schoo", cOl!eau.:, II. 11.-:lM. Jlevada, 110.

LIft:Il:I!r. to au._Imp. f_ '1'100. Goo4 terme;
.

Other .tar.ma.' -.01'11&11, ........VIfti....

w:arr. . :ro.'JI'JI.1IB u.. of f&l'1lUl In
O""IU. DoaPIe c..� c...........

BAROAIN, 170 acre. KI..ourl bottom, J
mile» ea.t of Atchleou. Write

A8be1!' Peter, st. JOe, Mo.

W'OB BALE OB TlL&Dli'r-Sq..re MOtion lev8'1
land Dear railroad. Sberman Co., Kan.' 136,

Rcte. Tenns. The D. H. Ba_ 'LaDcl Cle.L_.IS
Wbeele:_ll..lInHOCII7 BW... WIe�. _.',

WHO BAS R.. ldeDce, buelneu building. IN-
burban .tract or stock mercbaodlep to trade

on f!lrm and aome ca.h? Send your price and
deecrlptlon. We deal fast. Write quick.
Du8lneee 'Boo.&u Bale Co.. Le__ KIln.

WKY.....JfOT 'llRADE tb, eqllJty in your farm
tor 'clear land In Prowere Co" Culorado,

prodoclnc more crop. per acre, tb..n YOll
can own -more acre. .nd be out of. debt.
Write The D. H. Baae LeadCo..IIU�
Relly-Hopy Bid... WIcoh:ta, Ilan.

POB 8AL&--to to UN acres, Plenty water'.
Fin" gra... Plenty raiD. AU '1'0Dd land.

Partly bottom. Write for particular..
O. B.' CraT." Ow_. sar.eef. 110.

Invest safelY and Profitably
MIIlIIIOVBJ iii 'down t6' monthly b.ya 40
acree truck aDd poultry land near town

Southern lI<llaeourl. Pr'c" 1200. SeDd for
barl'aln list. Bos. n. KlrqOCMl. Jlo.

In t.hese .days. when every. dollar
�n\lut.s Rnd when so many "Investment" below Pre-War Price
,.]1t'llleS are direCted at the farmer, the 180 acrH. n�ar 'l!:mporla, 3 mi.•ood hllJh
problem of investing surplus funda 18

.
Rhool town, on malo ('oonty road. R.I'. D.,

renUy important. I believe that I have :::3eba!m!'�i ����loU�b'::idl�g��8:,03°::ti:
solved that problem tor

thj
readers of, lay. goud. 76 a. cult.. 26 a. alta:lfa. balaDce

Klll1SI1S Farmer 81; Mall '" reese. Thl'8 meadow. P.ftature� oOJ;y 150 an
.. _acre...:_carry

iuvt'st:ment Is oocked by 8 yeM'S ot half,. 6,%>'; E. .D. Billa. 111...,.. ...-

su "pss in a business Which has. grown l!'AJtIl ,FOR SALE BY OWNER confalDlng

f th t t In 1UO "{cres extra good land, tenced, crou-
to be one 0 e S ronges conc�, fenced. 8 IL('rea huC tight; living wuler; tlm-'

tue Midwest, and In tact, the-largest ber and pilalure; ccud buildings, barn 40xl'O

b' fits k1fd In the world Fur feet, lillo, cattle IIhed. cood 8-room buuee, 3
lISlllPSB 0

,

•
-

welle, 1 clster..... Finely sllu"t"ll on Martin
t.ber cooservativ expan@_lon and addi· CIty road, 6 mil... �at of Olatbe. H. P.

I.iOIl 11 I equipment are the motives (or Baker; 'ft. R, 7.. Olathe. K_.. TelephODe

obtaining additlbnal capital at thlll Olathe 1314.,.,
,

timp. Amounts ot $100 or more ara,SD- 750 ACBE beautl(ul level' farm, adJoining

Ikited. The ra·te,.ot Interest 111 7 per th�ofi:,,!� ��:e co"tU?:�d If:Dc''::�t�t;azo�':.�
eeul. payable se�l-anDually with the 7 room houae, 2 large barna. cranarle... otber

prlvilege of withdrawing any or all of I'
outbuilding.; nearly 400 acrn t�ne "!Vheat;

i 80 abundance water: real eoap. owner non ..

the investment at any t me upon r...'dent; 146 per acre; attractive ternul.

d:ty�' notice. I can unquaUfledly, recom-· JlJmAft.,1d ....nd a 'LoaD Comp.ny. 411J Bon

mend this investn:ient and believe it as tlJe Bid••• 10th a W.IDut. Kan_ City. III�.
SlIfe as a government bond. � letter to
Ule wlll bring you promptly fur:ther In-

�form.atlon. Art�r C.apper.,TOpe•. ka,.Kan·1 FOR, SALE;-ui per acre. 157-a..r; I�.
- , proved N. W Ark. farm. P)!rt c.lh, ea.'!.term... Write Che.t.....Cullen, MlU'llh; lion •

FOR BALE OB TRADE

OOOD, WELL Improved 401
.
aera farm,,' 2

mile.· from :HIII City, where fl08,OOO H. S.
bulldlnl' 18 uDder cOlll8tructlon. Price and
teems on !'ppUc:aUoB. B..L. Fe...,., B1U

C1ty,,� .'
I

POO.�CIIAliCB-1I dO'W'Q, •• montlt!r..

lIu,.. forty llerea araln. fruit, poultr,. Ian ,

IIOme UmbeT, n_r t'""'..i.:l!!'!'! 1100. Ollaer
.... rl'.11fL 80s 4�, �.,.� .

THREE MISSOURI :RIVltR .econd bottom
tarm., w.lI Improved; ��, '300' a.4 -943

acre.. Produclnr." to 100 -bll. COrD per acre.

:��:JI; 1I:i'r�� eJ�n�� t;:eg':�' �:�elJ.�;
to St., Louis. Will lell Oil reaeonable ca_b
p�yment; balallt''' eaey' terms.
II.. L. BIley. 100 Pow..U, St. JoHph, 1110.

DLL YOUB�TY QUICKLY
for cuh.· no mattar where loeated, partie-
1lIan tree. ..... ...... a.a....- oe.. ...
BroWlll'll. LIDeoID, Neb. _.,

SEND FOB FBEJII BOOIl d"",crlblng oppor-
tunnlea otfer'e4 hom_ekers and Inveetors

alonc tbe Great Northnn Railway In Mlnne
IIOta, North Dakota, 'Xontaba, Idaho, W..h�
Ington and ureg.otL . .....,..

� C. Leedy, pePt- &;- st. Paul, IIlDn. -

IAND-VAlUOU8 STA'1'B8
eli

OREGON

POR .BAl-E--77 'it. acres. a mile. eoutheallt 'ot
J'ana City. Good road. 40 cultlVllted, bal_

alice tlm_ and paeture. Large ,bearlDg or

chard; large 8 room houae; large barn.
plenty other' bullftlngs;

.

good .IOtt eprinir
water, Telephone. It Intere.t�d. write owner,
L. B. Marray, D..I..... O.eI'OD" Boute t.·

PJIODUCTIVlI: LA:ND8. Crop p.)'1Dent' or
easy terme, alonl' tile NortltUD Paelflo R,..

In MlnnellOta, North Dallot., Montau&, Idaho,
Wa'ahlagton alJd Oregon. J'ree Ilter.ture.
Bay what .tate Intereate 1"01&. R. W. ByftiJ',
IIN� PaeItIo _....� .....OKLAHOMA

NORTHEAST OKLAHOlll-A: tarmJI at /Won

.'I'er!ul barl'aln,.prlces. Uo to UO per acre.

E. O. Eby, W..oDt'r. Oklahoma. REAL ESTATE WANTED'
,.ARKANSAS

EXrBA 400 ACRES farm 100 mllel BOuth of
Kunaa& (,11;y;-well Imp.. UDder coltlvation,

$76..per a9''''' n.nk C. TbomptlOD, TaJea.OIda.

NOBTH EA8TJI!ILN OIlLAHOlllA
lGO acre Improved prairie farm, 4 mll.e

frem Pryor. ExcelLent Btock and gl'aln
tarm. pooil 11011. Plenty or gra.. and living
water. Will sell at U7.50 acre to' .eUle ea

tate. Terine, ExpeDses refunded If you eay
It's not a barlraln. Otber bargains, T. C.
BowU.... Owner" PQ-o•• (:way- Co"I. ·0Id...
TRAVELINO MAN' wants to sell 18 acre

ranch In Nuevo. near Rlverelde, Calif. In

apricot and olive trees. 7 yeare old next Feb.
Snndy loam "011. abundant water developed.
Complete Irrigation syete,m Inetalled. Re
ceived $65 ton for cots this year.-Will sell 10
or 8 acres. %- caah..bal. 1 and 2 yra. Write
Owner, J: Jora)"IQOD, %111 So. Brand Blvd.,
OIend"e, (lallf.-

WANTED I To be.r tllOm OWDer of farm
. for lillie. GIVe -price and description.
II. Eo BUSBY. WuI&I.DateD. Iowa

WANT TO II1CAB from party ha.IDI' farqa
for aale. Olv.e partl_l.re and loweet price..
lou I. BJaek. Copper ".Cbippewa PalLe.WIe.

I WANT PABIIIS and land. for caeh buyera.
Will deal with tbe o...oel'll bnly. B. A.

MC!NoWD. 819 �son BIela'•• Omaha, Neb.

SELL YOUR PROPZRTY quickly tor cash,
no matter wbere locatpd, Particular" free.

LeaderbraDd Sales Af•• D-8I1O, Clmarron,Ilan,

. KANSAS ."
'.'

, WOULD YOU BUY A SOJIIEf With our

CILM;J� CO. valley aDd upland tarms. $46 A. liberal terms? Farm. of all a,zee for white

ur, E. F.lIcQulIIep iii Co., Btro... Clty.Kan. people only. Write for our nl'W lIat.
lIIUl.. 0lil: Son. pooaeViUe, Arkan....

WE8Tl,RN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
lcrills. Write JaB. H. Little, LaCro_, Kan.

I.'AIDiJ':E CO. SECTION, l1ne Improvements
al bargaIn. Je�s Kisner, Garden Cay, Kan.

BUY .A Jl'AR. in the great frull and farm-
101' country of northwest ArkaDlae wbere

laDd I.. cheap aDd term. are reasoDable.
For free IIferature and lilt of farme write

Doyel 0lil: AlaIP. MOllDtalnbura. Arka_

80 .\. neRr good schoola and college. Gooo
l:n;". Oood for chIckens, dairying. All hog

ti>;ht. \\'111 sell 40. Wlltiou Counte,Baldwin. K8. COLORADO 'WAN� AND l\IORTGAGES
..c.

'

1.III·HOVED 80 ACBES, one mile Ottawa. GOOD 320 A('Bi:� near ('010. Springs $'1fJ A.

�l"'c�al price for quick sale. C. P. Blrd...n, Box 11%9, Colorado Spring ...
.U, ..r,n.'I,l Land Company, ottawa. 'Kanlllle.

80,000 ACBES-Trac·t. 180 a. upward. Crop
J.III·i(()-V}�D 180 ACRES, two miles Ottawa. _

payment plan. Doll iii Lamb. Lamar. Colo.
all tillable. Want general merchandlle or

h.or,lwnn'. Matf!lneld Land (lo.. Ottawa. Ilan.

Farm e Ranch Loans
IKaDaaa aDd OIUahomaj
�west Current Rate

Quick Bernce. Liberal Option.
Interest 'Annual 01" 8em1-AnnuaL

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00..

�� KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED

LAND AOENTS WANTED

to Gell -'land along 'new lin .. Santa Fe ratl

rood. In Ha.alull and Orant <'1)untles. It·s
really seiling today, Write Grlfffth 0lil: Baugh
man. dtha Uber.t or Satanta, Ilan.

11.000 A. CATTLE RANCH $6.00 per acre,
320 acres. Farm Improved. UO.OO acre.

IIi" A. UIP. gralD and dairy farm, rich bot- 160 acre rellnqulehment. $300.00.

,''''1'1. 1\1, ml. A�ltural College and H. E. Huston. Ordway. Colo.

.:'Iy, n35 A . .L. D. 14. lIIanhattan,Kan. COLORADO RANCHES, cattle. grain. or

Jlil) ACRES, 4 miles town. new Improve. mIlled tarm,lanlT!:- All sizes. 100 to 10.000

menl". good, $76,00. Franklin County In. acrea. $10 to ,40 per acre. Or City Homes.

'.':'I_HlCllt Co., Ottawa. Illm...... Write tor printed Iillt,
- 8helden & Dodge, Colorado Springs, Colo.

16,1 .\CIIES, most 'all alfalf.. land; 1 mI. ot

>
t"lVr" Improved; priced $8.51)0; Man ffeld

,"'I:nul Mtg. Co.. 312-13 New :EncIand, Bldg...
(1IH.:I<n., KaDHaIt.

:iIlC !Ml'ROVED 71 acr-es with crop 4% mi.
�.l-,. 101:0; bave otber buelnees weet. Will

�it'll this right. �onlt write unless you mean
�U!ltll'''H.s. W.F.Wllkerson.owner, lola, K.. " Ba.

�l) ;\i $ijO PER A .• 120 A. ,,75 per A.• 180 A.
.

" �r A., 161) A. $75 'per A. All good

Jrmp'l farms. e"tra good� tenna. Illpa....1er
.fl,lll Co., Ottawa, Ran. f'

MORTON COUNTY. KANSAS

n·S' F.. 2-31-40, level, good quality. uQlm- POB SALE- Bench ranch a�d timber
Ie

o\Oed �nd. Price --$2.000. ReallOnllble
land8 at. trom $5 to "0 per acre. Wen111",

• O. Wear, Wlehlta, ]ian888. Improved. Good roads; good t_n; !,ood

l!{iTITHlI:AST�N 1lA.N8A8. .Good farm "ountry. For Real- ERtate write or Ree.

Chland•. Low price... very _II)' terma. lCx-' L. V. Heat...... p.,rI'T. Taylor ·Co., Florid••

Tb�nAgelJ• made. 8end for booklet.
en Couaiy'IIw..cm_i 00.. :r.aa. JEaa.

FLORIDA

Real EstateAdvertising'OrderBlank'
./

J INew Reduced Rates)
_.

HOMESEEKEB, b�Rlth .e�ker,. Inve.tor-I
have a dandy IIttl .. S3G-acre farm. 20 ml.

Dorth of Colorado SprlaKs. 1 mi. atation or
Monument. 1(}0 a. In cultlvatlon;. nice lot
ot natural m�adow land; sufficient timber
for posts. wood and buildings. Open water

year round; Kood well at house. Four "oom

dwelling, large Inclosed, porcb. cow barn
with 18 atancblons, barn tor 6 borses. other
cutbulldIDg... Well fenced. 1 � ml. to enn

eolldated school. Good t�rm.. :S. E• .John
son. Bos. 7S. Colorado 8prinlrl, Colo.

RATES
50e' a Hne for 1 time
45e a line per Issue
on 4 thoe onIera

KANSAS- FARMER :�:i��
T.opeka, Kansas

Enclose find' $
'

..

below' •• , � • • • • • • •• times.

Run ad
..
written

Name.•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

IDAHO •

Itu; IN northeaatern Kansas where corn,

'R"��':l\t3it and all tame graMes are Bure.

U;"'\111 or ItalrmS lI.t, glla8 D. W.mer. 721%
.__

ere R t.. Atehboa, )lan_8,
lHO ACRES GYPBum Valley land. 2 mi. town';
gl ��l�d 6-rm. house, cil!ttern, good wf\ter. barn,
fl"'nt��Y' $ Bllo; 30 pasture. 10 alfalfa, 120

_,_.
. 15.000. Y. E. Nlque«�. SaUna, Kan.

801l:�.cItES, 7 mll�s of Ottawa. Kanea.. sir1'1"1': .,' oC LeLoup. all tIIlable'preal good Im- ��������_��_�w_�w���

H"r,: '·'norna. fino location. rIce $75 per 1500 ACRES Ri>d River Valley, In 011 dt"

(I1.Ii;\\H5�1 Cl...h. remainder 6 years time. trlct near Shrevepurt. La, High attlte of

-.� .."" ty Company, Ottawa, Kansa.. cult. 011 and gas possibilities. Write f"r

��O l'En \C
partlcularll. L. E. Tigner, Sbrevt'porl, Ln.

'Wit
' . i RE up crop payment plan.

1,i" Yr� \ and In-Igated lande near Garden.City,
'flllc\ Hr:jt( 81 alfalfa, whea.t and gnrde-n truck,
A: i.t ,\�, ", I.ar.lla covered by electric power.

,-.�&. Son, Oardeu City, Kan.

,�2� 1'}�R ACRE WELL IMPROVED
'

:l' ��� ���nj ranch. 76 miles of Wichita: 140

wQlet. IUll"l bal pnlthtTe; 40% tillable; well

�1)\�'I1, '\'u :WIth 4: springs; near
..good Ichool

11011 on ll{1 route. tcl. Bese ranch propoBl�
1e market, $12.000 will handle.

'Ion ;, •. ), W 'It
lIloddrell & Scott,

, er ftlr,lg., ,WIchIta, KansR!!

,Address•. ,ATTENTION LAND BUYERS.. Irrigated
farms adjoining Jerome. Idabo. Plenty of

water. no crop failures. Fair price... good
"cbools and transportation. Real dairy and

hog ,country. For Information and literature
write -R. H. Tram. :Qonded D..aler, Jarome,
Idabo.

'

0\ •••••• ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

' ••••••

'COPy -

"

\

/

-
,

�

r -

-

LOlJISIANA

MONTANA
�������------�����----���

4116 ACRE DAIRY RANtH 2 mile" Co, aea\.
Good water right. $40 acrc. SacnflC'inl{

on accou�t or old age. O. F. Nelson, BOll

1186. Deer Lodg� Mont.

.

TEXAS
�-

1

WRITE J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dal.

hart. Tex .• for choice wheat and corn land •.
�==========================8=I=x=o=r=d=ln=a=�==I.=n=l=th==W=M==dl==m=a=k=�,=a==ll=n=.=.======================�
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KANSAS FARMER and HAIL
& BREEZBI-

•

SepteJ;fiber

Kansas Free Fair' Livestock Winners\
.

.

Pictures from Our Regular Report in the Preceding Issue,
Ten .DifferenfBreeds and as Many Sections of theState

�.' .

RepresentingAn Overflow of
" .

"

,

l--Traey, Perch"ron Jliulor C"mIlJ'�"" Stallion, D. F. lUeAII"ter, TOl.eka, Shawnee Connty. 2-Idema. Perehp.ron Grand CJtnml.!(1)n Mare. Ed Nlekelson, Leollllfl1-'Ville. Riley Oonnty. 3-Farz"lIe. DeI"'...... rr Grt.nd CIlIunl.lon illure, K,,"sas State Agrlenltnr .. 1 College. Mal1].attan. Riley Co·unty. 4-MI...,hlef Donald 8tl., HI'fI":ford Third Prize Senior -YearUng Bull, Frank Hug & S,?n, Seranton, Osage County. "'-Llllly Regulntor Oth, Heref,ord JunI ..r Ohamlllion Cow, G. L. luattlt""'"Kinsley, Edwnr� County. 6-Wlllmoor Man.ly. Cha.m).ion Ayr ..hire Cow, D ..vld G. P ..ge, Topeka, Shn,vnee County. 7-Rulnbo'�'8 'Vonde� Queen lNt, pol"lIllCbina FirMt PrIze Futt�rity Sow. Kansas Stnte Agrleultural Coll"ge, lUanhatfUll, Hiley Oounty. s,.....Honor lUnld 4tl•• Shortho".. JunlO'r ChampI'on HeoUer, H. If·Holmes, Topeka, Shuwnee County. 6-BlnekbIrd, Anguli Third Prize S"nlor Y,,"rJing Heif"r, P. E. GIll & Son, ltI1ll.cc>t",.h. Atchls"', Connty. 10--ltlb,s Joy SI·n-
- .... tlon 1st. Duroc Jersey Seeond Prize .Junlor Yearling S·ow, 2)lnk Stock Furlll. 'ruron, Prutt County. l1-Fluff Ch';:;'ll.lon Lad, Jersey Senior Chal111.lon null, o. ,I.
Weir, Hiuwutha, Brown cou'Dty. 12-Kan8llls Giant, Dnroe Jersey Fourth Prize Junior Boar Pig, Woo.ly & Crowl, Barnard, Lincoln .pouDty. l3-Cherokee ;\1,,··

. ter, Hamps1tlre Grand Cbamplon Bonr; F. B. 'Vempe, Frankfort, ltlar"holl Coullty. 14-Ranch Yankee" Polan.1 Cblna Grond ChampIon -Boar, Deming RII1I,'JI,'Ollwego. Labette County. 15-Ben.leno "·ontler. Polnnd Chln� .Jul.lor Ch ..mplon Bonr. H. B. Wulter & Son. Bendena, ....... 1....0111 County



Loughead' on Colonel's Uneeda -Sensation Junlor ()hamplon Boar-�alter & Son on
Maid; 10, Shepherd on Sensatloness. Bendena Giant 2d .

Senior 'and Grand ()hamplon Boar-Put- Senior Champion Sow-Walter & Son, on
man & Son on The Commander.' Que-en Wonder 2d.
Junior Champlojl Boar-Putman & Son' Junior and Grand Champion Sow-D,em-

on. High Comman:ler;
-

Ing on M,s. Checklt. .

....

Senior and Grand ()hamplon. Sow-'-Put- Herds-Aged: 2 shown; 1. Walter &: Son;
man & Son on My Lady Pathfinder. 2, Deming. Young Herds: 7 shown; 1, Wal-
Junior' Champion Sow-Long on Pilot's ter

'

& Son; 2. Deming; 3. Erhart; '4, Dawe
Lady Sensation. & Co. Get of Sire: 6 shown; 1, Derntng on
Herds-Aged: 3 shown; 1, Putman & Son; get of Kansas Yankee; 2, Waltet & SOI\ on

Exhlblto....-E. L. Campbell, Baldwin, 2. Ayers; 3. Bohling ........ Young Herds: 11 get of Bendena -otant ; 3, Erhart on get of
Kan,; G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.; M. L. shown: 1,· Putman & Son: 2, Bohling.;' 3. -Showmaster; 4. Dawe &' Co. on get of Ben
Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.: W. -II. Fulks, Lang-

.

Larimore & Sons; .4; Long. Young Herd. dena Olant. Produce 'of Dam:'S shown; I,
don, Kan.; -Roy Cranston &: Son, Langdon, Kansas, Special: . S shown; 1. Larimore & Deming on 'produce of Liberty Orange Maid:
Kan.: Glen Loughead, Anthony, Kan.: G. Sons; 2. Long; a. Wooddell & Da nner.; .4. 2. Walter & .son on produce of Cbeckers
D. WllIemJ!,. Inman

t; Kan.: G. K. Toews, Loughead.. Get of, Sire: 1-4 shown; 1 and ·Olantess; 3. Brhari on produce of Bob's
Inman, Kal!.; Wm. Putman & Son, Tecum-. 2. Putman & Son on get of Oreat Pathfinder Maid; 4, Dawe' & Co. on produce of Titanic
seh, Neb.:· Roy KnapP,!nberger, Penalos.a, and_.The Commander; 3, Larimore & Sons Olantess 3rd. '. -.,

.

K�n.; Katie Moser, Sabetha, Kan.; H. e. on get of Major Sensation Colonel; 4, Ayers
Luther, Alma. Neb.: Ora_Ayers, Orleans, on get of Trip Sensation' 4th. Produce of
Neb.: A. W. Bohling, -Auburn, N.b.: C. T. Dam: 12 ahown; 1 and a. Putman & Son
White & Son. Lexington, Neb.: Bellemeade on produce of Lady Uneeda and Pathtlnd-
Farm, Kan�Clty. Mo.; A. A. Parteraon; er's Colonel Lady;' 2. Larimore & Sons on Some new meu with good hogs are
Ellsworth, Kan.; w; R. Crow, Hutchinson,. produce of Miss Sensation ri'tald 2d: 4. Zink getting into the exhlbttloua of Chesters
Kan.: W . .I. Plzel, Johnson, Kan.; M. Sten- on produce 0(- Miss' Valley Pathrlnder. -

stias. Concordia, Kan.; Zink Stock Farm,. Senior Pig Futurity Litter: 2 .�hown;' 1. In Kansas, and muki-ug the shows more
Turon, Kan.; .I •. F. Larimore & Sons, Grelle Moser; 2'. Loughead. .Junior Pig Futurity' Iuterestlng ·thereby. This year, more
ola,_Kan.; E. H. ��lIey. BtaUol'd. Kan.: Lltter:.12 shown; I, Putman & Son; 2, Lar- than prevlously, the teudeueyitowardH. W. Long, EI-Isworth, Kan,: Wooddell & Imore .& Sons: 3. WoO'ddell; 4. Zlpk: 5,
Danner. Winfield, Kan.: Crow &. Shuler, Loughead; 6 Fulks: 7. Campbell; 8, Shep- the bacon type has been apparent in
_Hutchinson, Kan..

. herd: 9, Kelley: 10, Long.' the show rlugs of this breed. If' is II
Judge-L. A. Weaver, Columbia, Mo. _

Thirteen animals were shown in the
-

Boars-Aged: 6 shown; I, Putman & Son
movement thut will ueed a Ilttle gufd-

..... "shire division. The animals showed on The Commander; 2, Ayer", on Rainbow Poland China Hogs' iug, for Chester men ·have something to'
.

id fi
.

h J
. .

d Sensation; 3, 'Shepherd On Sensational�PI- .. " d lose as well' as to gaing"ild qunlity an uisn. umor an lot; 4. Fulks on Pathfinder Jr. i 6, Wlilem"__ The big fellows of the Polan.' •

grand champion bull was shown' by P�I�I��nYo,:-ee4!a:Ir���: Ba; s6hO�I;�11�nv?���� �hina show proved to be. H. B. Walter This year's show was especially live

Fri-d wendelburg of Stafford, Kan., dell & Danner on Major'S Great- Sensation.; and the Deming Ranch, altho. nearly Iy,· and as our awards show, everybody
011 l'ensilurst Snow King, a remarkable 2, Luther on High Orion Sensation; 3, Crow every- other' exhibitor got a taste of was getting .in ou the mouey. l!'ive

1 If A B Willi & Son High Sensation Orion. -;runlor Yearlings: hi' b 1 i d "2 h d is"lliur bul ca. •• ams ons 8 shown: I, nellemeade on Originator; 2 the mouey. AU camp oushlps went to I'ee( ers s lOwe v' ea, as aga nst

of Darlow, Kan •• showed 12 head, cou- anI! 3, Moser on SensaUon Defender and the first named two. The show, was 27 head shown by four br�eders la.llt
Fi:;i illg chiefly of the progeny lof his �:�����on��0'::?la:��n·rll�;era4, o�h�::te<l...,.�� not what it s40uld' haye 'been, several year.
s('nior champion bull, ;Roy Smith of AI- Pathmaster; 6. Wooddell on ,Kansas Path-"rings being :Qot quite full. Ed,lllitO'rll-W. J. Smith & Son, Scranton,
dpl':l1'Illl, whose offspring showed re-�flnder J�. Senior Pig.: 10 show.n: I, Luther. Last y-ear- 17 breeders showed 21? Kiln.; cr. H. and Lloyd Cole, North .Top_eka,

if it
on High Orion Sensation 2d; 2, :rutman & -,

- Kiln.;. H. C., KratJ-lle & Son, Hillsboro. Kan::
marl,nule un orm y. Son on Commander's Wonder:. 3, White & head, as against 122 ·heud shown .!JY A. K. Sellers, Galva. Kan.; W. W. Waltmlre

t:,hi�it\)rH-A. B.' Williams & Sons, ·Dar- Son on Pathfinder Sensation: 4 and 6. 11 breeders this year Some -of the & Sons. Peculiar. Mo.

;�,';�,i \':,';;.,li �,�a..�: Fred Wendelburg, S..:af- }'�cutf.�e��g °sner;'s��f:n; s5�n����de�y�e yfa�� best Polurids ever sho�n in Kansas, or �'���==fge�� �h��.:'�n:O�'7e���u�:�& Son

"uLigT-H. W. Cave, Manhattan, Kan. nS eSrhoOnwnS:,nlsatalnOdn c7,hlpeuf'tmSaennlo&r'SPolng FountucroltmY._· elsewhere, were b.rougi,lt out, however. 'On' H,enry's Pride; 2, Waltmlre & Sona on

II",."-Ag�d: 1 shown; I, Williams on Th j d d lit d fl 1
H�nry�8 Big Model'; 3, Cole 011 Buster B.

",,-' Smith of .Aldebaran. Senior Bull Calves: mander's Wonder and Long Commander; e u ge recognize quu yan es 1-. Jr. Senior Yearlings: 1 shown; 1, Wal.tmlre

.1 '''''II'Il; 1. Wendelburg on PenshurHt SlTIIw 2. 4 and 8. Loughead on Jack's Sensation ing ability wherever it occur-red in IIlli- & Sons on Mossemeade Joe. Junior Year

E,u,;: 2, 3 and 4, Williams on Lindale sTmYPooe'thJaSCekn'sSatloBnl� 3senWsa-otoldondellan&d 'DJaanCnke'Sr mal� of stretch aud size, ruther t'I"1an lings: .2 shown;.l" Smith & Soil on Buster

j.;I101 d, \Voodhull Peewee and e:n unnamed , ,
� A1oHsemeade; 2. -'Valtmlre & Sons on Stiver·

,'a,r. on Sensation Chief; 5, Moser on Orion M'as- the extreme in type' which in the past Coin. Senior Pigs: '6 ·shown; 1. Krauss &

'oll'.-Aged: 1 show·n; 1, Williams on tseernsSaetnlosna.tlonJU;n61'orCrpol':.S ..&30Sh.uhloewr nO.,n 1Ca&ndS2·s. has\found some f�vor. .

Son on Rainbow Giant: 2 and 3, Smith &:

1-:1." of Woodhull. Three-Year-Olds: 1 h
Son on Buster Mossemcade 2d and 101 L's

,1<, n. I, WIIUam_s on Woodhull Snowflake. Putman & Son on'Hlgh Commander and Orl- Exhibitors-C. J. Shanllne, 'Turon, Kan.; Ch'Olce Jr. M; 4. Col� on Jayhawker Com-

'1'>1 • \'I'ar-Olds": 1 shown: I, Williams on on Commander: 3. Zink on Smooth Boy; Deming Ranch, Oaweg'o, Kan.; E. E. Er- b,naUon; 6 and 6. Waitmlre & Sons on-Tip
\1 ,,,Ihull-' Cassandra. Senior Yearlings: 1 4. Bohling on Nemaha Sensation; 6 and 6. hart. Stafford. Ka:n.: H. B. Walter & Son, Top and Wildwood Arch.' Junior Pigs: 5

,h '\' LL' I Williams on Rhuy Ellen of Wood- Larimore & Sons on Colonel's Sensation Bendena Kan.; George Bessler & Soh. shown; 1. Cole on Jayhawker Prlnce;--II,
ilL,'lI.' .

J�lllor Yearlings: 1 shown: 1, WII-' Type and Colonel's Sensation Wonder. Jun- Hutchinson. Kan.; Ross McMurry, Burrton, Waltmlre & Sons on Walnut _Park King: 3

Ii'< d" un Woodhull Whits Lassie, Senior 'Ior Pig Futurity: 31 shown: I, 2 and' 6. Kan.; John Fornwalt. Kingman. Kan.; W;- a.nd 4, Krause & Son on HlghHchool Boy
II, ";'r Ca.lves: 2 shown; 1 and 2, Williams Putman & Son on High Commander, Orion E.· Caslngham LyonS, Kan.; Miles Austin, and Plainview Gla!'t; 6. Sellers on unnamed.

"" II'oollhull Molly 0 and Woodhull Beauty Commander and Commander's Giant; 3, 9 Burrton. Kan.: Bruce Hunter. Hutchinson, !!owH-A-ged: 7 sLown; 1. Waltmlre & Sons

L"r,.I"c.
'

.

and 10. Zink on Smooth Boy. Orion Sensa- Kan.; T. J. Dawe & Co .. Troy. Kan. on Waltmlre's Pride; 2 and 6, Krause &
. , Bull W' IIII R tlon and Big Sensation; 4, Bohling on Ne- Judge--''V. L Blizzard, Stillwater. Okla. Son on Long Queen and Kansus Queen; a

, �,."!:,"r. Champion -. ams on
.
oy maha Sensa'tlon; 6 and 7. Larimore & Sons BoI>Cs-Aged: 3 shown; 1. Deming on and 6, Cole 0,11 .Model Vixen and Giantess

�""". or Aldebaran.
I' I .. w' . on Colonel's Sensation Type and Colonel's Mastadon Bob' 2 McMurry on Jayhawker' Wing 2d; 4, Sm'th & 80n on Donna WH-

.!'JlLlOr "lid Grand Champ o� BIlU- en- Sensation Wonder; 8,' Fulks on High Path- 3. FOl'llwalt on' R�x King. Senior Yearlings: lIam's Princess 6th. genlor Yearl!ngs: 4
"",bur!: on Penshurst Snow .n.1'lg. . finder.

.

4 shown; 1 and 2, Deming on Ranch Yankee shown; 1 and 3, Wal-tmlre & Sons on ''Val-
�,·".ur Il!,d Orand Champion Cow-WiI- Sows-Aged: 4 shown: 1, Putman & Son and Ranch Yankee 2d;' 3, Da\V� & Co. on Pru,- n:)t Park Girl and Walnut Park Bess; 2,

IlallLH. Oil C�lIen 10f �Odh�'illl Rh Y
on My Lady Pathfinder: 2, Ayers on Path- gresslve Checkers' 4 Bessler & Son on--The Cole on Scottlea Peachy; 4, Krause on Tip

.!,ulIllr .1I1mpoln w- ama oJ) u finder Queen; 3. Bohling on Golden Orion American. Junlor'Ye;'rlln�s: 7 shown: l·and· Top 3rd . .Junior Yearlings: 7 sl_lown: 1 and
EI "u of Woodhu I.

d 1 h 1 Wll Queen� 4, Luther' on Pathfinder Queen 2 Walter & Son on Walter's Liberty/Bond 5. Waltmlre & Sons on Expans'on Girl 3rd
(.ruulIs-Aged Her s: ,s own;. -

Senior Yearlings: 6 shown; 1. Larimore 8. a;'d Buster's Eclipse' 3 E--hact on Pe(er and ExpanSion Girl 2d; 2 and 6. Smith &

11";,,,.. Youn'\vR-e{dS, WI�lams. scalfllfe:;dU fions on Uneeda Miss Sensation; 2 and 3, Pan GIant; 4, Caslngham' on 'C's Challenger: Son on Miss Mossem�ade 2d and. Mls9 Mosss
I

: "'o\� II. 1h. 11.1 �m'\ivllll ansas GP�c � SI�e' Putman & Son on Colonel Lady Patlinnder 5, Shanllne on A Constructor; 6, Austin. on mead� 1st; 3, Cole on Moli.l· Blossom: 4.

,i1c',d" .. 1. sown" ams. eo. and Colonel Pathfinder QUE>en; 4 and 5, A's Yankee Giant. Senlor'-Plgs; 7 shown: Krause & Son on White Queen. Senior
� ',"'�\Il, 1 and 2, Wll!J.ams on the geto Of. Ayers on Orleans Sensation 2d and Orleans. 1 and 2. Walter & Son on Justrite and Ben- Pigs: 6 shown: 1 and 2, Sm.th & Son on

I}v:. ':"lth of tlfe�r�r' prod�he Ofro�u� Sensation: 6. Bohling on Sensation Malina. dena Wonder; 3. Erhart on Black Master; unnamed and unnamed; iI and 6,· Waltmll'e
" ,11·,,,n, 1 an, ams on e P

dr Jun*"r Yearlings: 7 ,�hown: 1 and 4, Zlnk 4 and 6 Deming on King Kole and Big & Sons on Cosma Wand Cosma ''V 2d; 4
or C""ablanca and the produce of Casan a

on Miss Joy Sensation and Miss Joy Sen- Checklt: '6. McMurry on The Kansan .. .Junior and 6, Krause & Son on Highschool Lady
of '·\'l1osoe. '- satlon 1st; 2. Putman & Son on Lady Path- Pigs: 11 shown; 1 and 2, Walter & Son on 2d and Highschool Lady 1st. Junior Pigs:

finder; 3, Campbell· on Uneeda Inez Orion; Bendena Giant 2d and Clipper Chief' 3 and 11 shown; 1 and 3. Smith & Son on Miss

Fat Cattl� 5, 'Moser on King's Wonder Bell; 6, Bohl- 4 Deming on Sliver Coin and Ideal Yankee; Osage Chief and Mis. Osage Chief Jr.; 2,
Ing on Sensation Lady 5th. Senior Pigs: 6' and 6. Dawe & Co., on Giant Checkers Waltmlre & Sons on Sensation: 4 and 5,

'l'he list- of exhibitors--and awards 13 shown; 1 and 2, Bohling on Leader Lady and The- Pattern. Cole on Tip Top Glr) and Model Rose; 6,
and Leader Lady 1st; 3, Luther on Sensa- Sows-Aged: 3 shown: I, Walter &: Son Krause'& Son on W.onder Queen.

for tue fat cattle class is as follows: tlon Mary; 4, Moser on Miss Orion Climax; on Queen Wonder 2d; 2, Dawe & Co.;l.D Senlol' and Orand Champlon'Boar-8mlth

K.hil.ltor_F. R. McDermand, Kansas 6 and -6, Wooddell & Danner on Great Lady Big Field Giantess; 3, Bassler on Yankee & So� onCIBuster Mos.emeade.

CI •." .\10.', Kansas State Agr'lcultural Col- and MIss. Sensation. Senior Pig Futurity: Queen.. Senior Yearlings: 5 shown; 1, Wal- Jun or. lamplon Boor-Krause & Son on

11 shD.wn; 1 and 2, Bohling on Leader Lady tel' & Son on Wonder Boy's Lass: 2 Erhart Rainbow Giant.
.

I, •. , )(anhattan, Kan; J. C. Simpson, Mus- and Leader Lady lot: 3 and 10, Moser on on Lady Master; 3 and 4 Deming on WI'1- BenlO'r and 'Grand Champion Sow.....,.Walt-
k, ,"', Ol<la.; H�ath & Plerabn,. VIllisca, Miss Orion Climax and Miss 0rlon Climax nlng 'Mald and Princess Dividend; 5. Bassler mire & Son on Waltmlre's Pride .

.I." .-;. C. Fullerton. Miami. Okla.;'-- R. W. 2d; 4, 6 and 7. Wooddell & Danner on Mls8 on Walnut Valley Princess. Junior Year- Junlol' Champion Sow-Smith &: Son'on
Fr."".. Renwick, Ia.; Snl-a-Bar .Farms, Ser:tsatlon. Miss Sensation 1st and Miss Sen- lings: 5 shown; 1 and 2. Walter & Son on Miss Osage Chief. .

';r.,,,, Valley, Mo.; C. M. Largent & Sons, satlon 2d: 5, Zink on Rose Sensation; 8, Dusky Queen 6th and Dusky Queen 6th; 3 HerdIl-Aged:·4 shown; 1, Smith &. Son:
.11"1'1" t, Tex.: A. B. Campbell, GearY, Qkla.; Loughead on Jack's Sensation Maid; 9. Lar- and 4. Deming on 'Demlng's Yankee Girl 2. Waltmlre & Sops; 3, Krause & Son.
T I:. �Icndcnhall, Fairbury, Neb. i.more & Sons on Colo1'lel's HIgh Lady. Jun- and -Deming's Yankee Girl 2d; 5. Dawe & Young Herds: 6 shown; 1. Smith & Son: 2,
,Judgtl--Carl Miller, Belvue. Kan. lor Pigs: 31 shown; I, Long on Pllot's Lady Co. on Clanster Queen. Senior Pigs: 10 Cole; 3. Waltmlre & Sons: 4, Krause &
("'\)UI,"__Senlor Yearlings; S ·shown; 1 and Sensation; 2, Danner on Kansas Lady; 3. shown; 1 and 6, �mlng on Miss Checklt Son. Get of Sire: 6 shown; 1. Waltmlre &

G, �"I·,,-Bar on Secret Avalanche. Short- Larimore & Sons on Colonel Sensation Lady; and. Latchrilte Lady; 2 and 3, Walter & Sons on get of Waltmlre's Giant; 2. Krause
h"",. nnd Snl-a-Bar Sliver. Shorthorn: 2. 4. },'ulks on Mary Pathmlstress; 5 and 6. Son on Miss Cllppe,' 2d' and Miss Clipper & Son (In get of Henry's Pride; 3, Cole on
" ,,,0[ 4, Kansas State Agricultural College Bohling on Uneeda Wonjier 1st and Uneeda 3d; 4 and 6, Erhart on High Lass abd get of Prince Again. Produ'ce of Dam: 6
"" I·:rl",ocrat. Angu.s, Erick's Pride, Angus, Wonder 3d. Junior Pig Futurity: 31 shown; Black Lady. .Tun lor Pigs: 12 shown; 1 and shown; 1, Waltmlre' & Sons on produce of
""" 1"I'lde's Erlck Lad, Angus. Junior Year- 1. Long on Pilot's Lady Sensation; 2. Dan- 4. 'Walter & 'Son on Bendena Giantess and Cosma Wing; 2. Cole on produce of Model

:�:"':. G shown; 1, Kansas S�ate ttg;ICUd����� ner on Kansas Lady; 3, Larlmo.re & Sons Miss Cllp'per 6th: 2, Erhart on The Fla-pper; Vixen; 3, Srnl-th & Son on produce of Miss

h" . P('z °Ii �1'il�epIMarau er

M pi Dixie on Colonel Sensation Lady: 4, Fulks on 3. Dawe & Co., on Titanic Giantess Ag,aln; Mossemeade 2d.

11,.,,' 'd' 3eaF' k erspnlon M:yeAngus! Mary Pathmlstress; 5 and 6. Bohling on 5. Caslngham on unnamed: 6, l?emlng on

\ � .��I,' • l�_'_l on r nce • '
....Uneeda. Wonder 1st and Uneeda Wonder 3d; Dusky Maid. ,

' .

. :"" .l-Bar on Qoiden Stamp, Shorthorn. 7 and 8 Plltman & Son on Commander Benlor and Grand Champion Boal'-Dem-
� ,LI",' Culves: 6 shown: 1. Mendenhall on

Lady and Commander's Uneeda Lady' 9 Ing oil Ranch Yankee.
.

\1:. �.11�chler, Hereford; 2. Heath & Pierson I !

n!' \ 01i!ika Lad, Hereford; 3, Simpson on...

lI,'ll •. 1 rllcd Angus; 4. Sni.a-Bar on Snl·a-Bar r----------------------------------------.,
'.'. ·""nl. Shorthorn. Junior Calves: 4
HI!(I'.'.\1: 1, Largent on Kleberg Lad 4th.
11"1' 1'... ·(1; 2. Fullerton on S. Tam O'Shanler,
A"",,,: 3, Snl-a-Bar on Snl-a-Bar Diamond.
:-::r,'!rthurn: 4, Frank on Kay, Aug,us. Cham-.
J .',1'. Steer: Mendenhall on My Mischief,
I ·rd')l'd. Steer Herds: -5 shown;· 1, K. S.

"., An�us: 2, Frank, Angus; 3, Snt-a-
f' I J :ShoJ'thorn.

.

september 30, 1922.
* .

A Close-Up on. Opportunity
---"__ . .

(Continued from Page ::ll)
I on Kansas Princess :lrd; 2. Primrose

t,�I'111 on J ean of Guernseyvale. Senior

l'I·I�(Cl' Calves: 3 shown; 1 and a. Primrose

F:lrJll on Barb�ra. ot Primrose and Berni�e
ut .I'rlmrose: 2, Newlin on Dairymaid 8

r,ll\' Co
-

.

",i,;lor ()hall\Plon w-Prh:nrose Farm
Barbara of Primrose.

o"'<II;or and Grand Champion Cow-Prim
o

. (-'arm on Mary of .Guernseyvale.
s (:I'c�u;)!:f-Graded Herds: 2 shown; I, Prim-

) . Furm; 2, .Newlln. Young Herds: 2

�;1�1.; \ 1\; I, Primrose F'anm ; 2, Newlin. catr
·Ilt::·d�: 2 shown; 1, Primrose Farm; 2. New ..

1111 I,,,"sas Special Cal! Herds: 1 shown:
1 ·�"h'wl.n. Get ot Sbe: 3 shown; 1 ,and 3,
J:,lmI'O"e Farm on the get.s of. Beauty s Red

tu tn or Riverview and .._Broad Ripple s Gold

en :'io�lc; 2. Newlin on the get- of Da Iry
",ald'. Che'rub of the Prairie. Produce of

CuW: ,� shown: 1 and 2: Primrose Farm on

IhO produce of Pergu.e s Mlndo I:.ass and

J,'ILLI or Edgewood; 3. lI!ewlln on the pro
dUI.:I' of Kansas Princess 2nd; 3, Smith on

jlrndul'e ot Pip'ky. __ .

�

The Ayrshires

Duroe Jerseys
.

The Duroc Jersey breeders made the
ILl!; show of the week with possibly
th .. lnrgest number of herds ever rep
I'PRpnted in one breed show llt the Kan
�Hs Stnte E.!Iir. Last year 22 breeders
�h(,,,,pc1 31!) Durocs, which was a rec
t,r,l show. This year 2G breeders
�!tuwed 250 Durocs, including some

:\I2UI'Hska herds which have been
�II")II!!: Winners in two or three previ
Oll� shows of state fair calibre. .

�;olne good Kansas herds, which
�I"'\'(' Itot present lit Topeka, resulted
In 1I re-arrangement of winnings as

<'\)Iupnred with the week before, but
Nelll'llska continued to take the lion's

�hlll'l! of the money. One of the uJ;lsets
l,llne when II comparatively new
.l\'('eder from the short grass country
�JI the person of H. W. Long carried
�l\\'i1Y the junior championship for
�O\\'s T k h' Ii Ibl f
lh' .'.

0 rna e IS entry e g e or

t./'" .�bn.Ulplonship. Mr. Long first had

�I In lD a ring of 31 junior pigs.
lillt .l�e Showing of Durocs was delayed

I Tuesday morning, due to the

'.

KANSAS
__.'

FARM'ER

�strike-shaken train service upon which
. the popular judge, "Abe" Weaver 'of
the Missouri Unlvers�ty,' had to de-
pend in Jeaching Hutchinson. Never
tbeiest'i, the Duroc show proI)ably ex
ceeded in intense interest any other
show.of the week.

Housing Our Biggest Crop
BY A. L. HAECKER

ONE 'OF'OUR largest and most important crops is corn and, this may

expliQn why we are so wasteful in its' housing and· care. A�erican
. corn is better known than it used to be•. During the last few years

it hus been sent to aU parts of the world and,has saY£'d many persons from

starvation. They have learned to eat American corn 'und American corn

products,- which means that the export of this cereal will be of more

importance as time goes on.
- We must, nowever, pay more attention' to

the growing and housing of the crop.
Hundreds of millions of bushels of corn a're produced eyery year and

find no place for storage. It is piled up on the ground in great heaps,
sometimes surrounded by rails or wires, often without eyen this pro
tection. . At least 00 per cent of the crop is placed in stor�ge that is ac

cessible to the attacks of rats and mice. The amollnt of grain destroyed
and eaten by rodents has been estimated' at fully 10 per cent. Other

ieyestigators declare that rodents destroy 200 million dollars' w{)rth of

grain in this -country every Yllar.
It is vitally important that we start a campaign that will prevent this

fearful waste. Better housing in rat and mouse proof cribs will go a long
ways "toward preventing this waste and will give the farmers a year
around storage for their crop. Heavy galvanized metal bins and cribs
are rapidly coming into use, and are proving to be excellent for this

purpose. They have the adyantage of being rodent all(l fire proof; they
are easily sblpped and ca!! be quickly constructed, and they are perma
nent and make good looking buildings. More of these structures will be

put on the American farms, and our great corn crop will be better
cared for. Better storage of corn is an important and f:!conomic subject
now before the lH!opie of tp,ls country, and should receive serious study.

Chester Whites

Hampshire Hogs
Hampshire hog breeders .doubled

their show, as compared with last
year, seVen breeders bringing out 101
animals, measuring up to' a 'Qetter
standard than heretofore. Visitors
from Missouri ,illld OI�lahoma, il!ClUd
ing one of the oldest exhibitors iu the
business, were gh'en interesting ('om

petitian by the foul' Kansas breeders.
Missouri took two championships, Olda
homa one and Kansas one. The judge
IIppal't'ntly faYol'ed inore weight a�d
'smoothness than the judge of the week
before, so that there was some re

arrangement from the placings, at ,

Topeka.
Exhlbltors-Dan F. Reusser, Mound Ridge,

Kan.; L.. G. Leonard. Pawhuska, Okla.:
'V. A. McPheeters. Baldwln, Kan.; Arthur
Cole. North Topeka. Kan.; C. I. Ward,
Cameron, ·Mo.; B. F. ]ti"orrls. Kearney, Mo.;
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.
Judge--W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla.
Boars-Aged: 3 shown: 1. Leonard on

Defender Long Bo)'; 2, Ward on Harvester
Plere; 3, McPheeters on John. Senior Year
lings: 3 shown: I, Morris on Amber Vl1'
glnla; 2. Wempe on Cherol<ee Master; 3,
McPheeters on Kansas Colonel. Junior
Yearlings: 6 shown: 1, Ward 0:1 PAt Per-

.. shlng; 2, McPheetPrs on Colonel's Boy; 3,
Leonard 0'1 Pawhusl<a Giant; 4, Morris '6"n
Jess Pershing; 6, Cole on Cole's Lad; 6.
Wempe on Whiteway Master. Senior Pigs:
S shown; I, Morris on Bullion's Top Chief;
2, Wemoe on Whlteway Cherokee; 3, COl6
on Cole's Equal 2d; 4. Leonard on OSage
Giant; 6, McPheeters on Colonel's Equal;
6. 'Yard on Pershing's Star 6th. .Junior
Pigs: 8 shown; 1. Ward on Pershing Star
7th: 2 and' 6. 'V.mpe on Whlteway Con
vincer and Knty Boy; :l. Lponard on Osage
J'lIot: 4 and 6. M�Pheeters on Queen's
Captain and Kansas King.

onSo��A��d :a:d s��:;� �f a�en�h�;g��r1
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.' Five ,tows \�lth litters by Orion Pathmaster, by .Pathmaster out or an
Avtator-dam.and Lucile's Proud Stilts.

. ,

Boars and gilts by Orion ·Pathmaster. One .boar·liil' Stilts' Model.
Sons of Pathrnaater- are deservedly the most po'pular' sires In Kansas

today. That's because. they are getting good pigs.' When yoU look at our
pigs bv ORION PATHMASTER YOU will. see for yourself that he 15 a

" great breeder.. ""-
'The sale Is heldJat P.aola because of better railroad fa:cilltles and a good

pavilion. Send mall Inds\to ;T. T. Hunter. Please merrtton Kansas Farmer
and' Mall and Breeze. But. for a catalog_. write to either

'.

'JakeWeber or·1LC.Hylton,Osawatomie,Kan.
-

Homer',Rule. Auctioneer. J. T:'nunter, Fleldmnn. .

,

Weber �& Bylton
1

50 leid-5 Sows" 30 GDIs 8041<15 Bean.. ' ,-

\'�P'80Ia, Kan., Saturday,'.JOdober, 14'>

-,
. PubUc'Sale 01 Reg. Doroe Jerseys and,
mgb ,Grade-Holstein Cows and Heifers
At farm 8 miles' southwest on the LincoliJ StrMt mad, S' mileR west of rauline.

Topeka, Kansas, Tuesday, October 10 .'

20 big, we.1I grown boars, of spring' farrow, six by Adams Expresa, one of the 'best
tour 1921: boars and concedeti an excellent chance for first honors at the 1922
national. These six boars are splendid herd boar prospects. The others are by Fear's
Orion ModeL. "15 choice spring gilts,> three last fall .. yearling, glits and five tried
sows. Ali open Pathfinder anti Orlan breeding and Immunized. 20 'hlgh grade Hol

ste.ln cows tre�h since .j\.ugust or to treshen 80on:- 16 yearling and two year old'
heifer.. Five of the Wu year old hettel'S' are ·heavy �prlngers. All the cows are

-above 6000 pounds of milk '-average for �he )l;ear. TuberCUlin teated and sold with
the usual retest privilege. Catalog of both Durocs. and Information about the. HIlI-""
stein dairy cows on application to the owner,

. C. C. 'WltW�r, (LF.D. 2} .

Topeka, Kansas
Auctioneers, C. M., Crewli, Gle� .Pollom J. W. Johnson, JM.eldman

and '2, Wempe on ,Cherokee Della. 1B,t and, yoUIlJ stuff, \JD9stIy. Duroc JerseysCherokee Della. 2nd; 3: and 8, H<tPheeters on C 1 rd" S b th K
'

Cherokee:�'Bet.uty ,t.nd"Carollne··s· Beatl t, U ver " oser, a e a, an., plael'd
,Leonar.d ,o,n' Osage Queen; :6, Wa.rd.·pn' Prl.- first in a <:J.aI;lS.of la'on pure!lred Dul'ocollla \Perahln!!' '2nd. Junlol' Pig; 13, shown; gilt, while Victor Hapry of. M(I\IO"1- and 2, McPheeters on Baldwin ·Udy .. tet It
and Baldwtn· Lady 211d; 3 and 6; Morrl. on

.

Ridge, won, first', -wlth �·hls.�ureLl'edBullion Lou 1st and BuJllon Lou %nd; 4 and Duroc bQaD ..tin .a, class of. ,au 'entries'�at�:��t on .,Whltew.y Jennie 5th and The 'P,lgs· were- juHged by F, W.�Beli of
Senior Grand Champion Boar-Morris on Manhl!ttan, Kiln. Lavyr�llce 'Seyb,Amber Virginia. "

.�

P tt I' i 1 "h d d lih 1J�lor CbamrloD' �Mor�18 on; Bul.
re s rll � e, ell en. e C /lSS in the

lion's Top Ghle. r pig··showing contest, t; "

(8eD1o�'. and Qrand (Jbamplon Sow-Leon. Complete awards foll'oWI )ard on LadY Ex. . ,

"

ohmtor .Champlon -I:!o'!-Wempe' en cher- - Exhlb!torll-'Sl.mund Siebert, Pretty hal'okee Della 1st. '. rte : Dale Gallll Moundrldg.e· Vlcto'r Ha
•

Herd_�ged: 6 sh.0wn; 1, Leonard: ..� and. Moundrld·ge;. c'1Ir1 H. RUP'P, Moundrl,\l:::4. Wempe, 3, Ward, 5, ,McPheeter8., young Clarence' Rupp Moundrld'ge' .Hugh �i'He)'da: 6 .ahown}. 1 and 3, McPheeters; .a Mh;hael: Kingman' Floyd 'Seyb Pr,etty P "c.
anll. 4" Wempe; 6, Ward;, 6, Leonar�. Kan- rlei Orlan' Seyb,' 'Pretty Prairie; 'Le.wrel��� .

sas Special Young Herds. 4 shown, 1 and Seyb· Pretty Prairie' Ellis Frencll" Prcttv
'

3. MCPh�eters; 2 and 4, Wempe. qet of Sire: Pral;le; Hom'�r<Frert�, ,Pretty Pralr'I�; ��a?: I
.5 ahownr 1, Ward on get at Gen, Pershing, ter'iMurphy Pretty Pl'alrle" Dan F Reus.2, Wempe on get of Cherokee Masster; 3, Moundrldge'•. 'iJeaneHe, Kn'apenbe.ger p,er,MPPheeter8' on, gilt of -Kan sas Colonel. Pro- 11.10811.1 Fer';' MOieerl ,Sabetha' CUlver'M en.

duce of Dam: '5 ahown; �, We!Jlpe on pro: Sabetha' 'Claren'Ce :Bohn Sabetha' Ro�·er,�lIce' ot Whlteway. Pella '18t; 2. McPheet}l;'! Madison: K'lngman.;'
. " "COO

.on : produce ot Berenice Chetoka_e' 2d; 3, Judge--F. W. BeH. Manhattan,. KanLeonard .on produoe of FavoTlte 29th. f>urebred Duroc . Gilts·· 13 shown' 1
.

L I
ver Mo�er; "'2. I..awre';CL& Seyb;'''_ a, 'Orl�l;\ '", !;leyb; 4, Sigmund Sleberf·; 6..... Fern lIleHer;

, ','
t. -d· Poland ,-1"1.,:::,__ 6, CarL Bupp ; 7, Jeanette Knapenberge,., 80 ";"

.

,,,,,,,,,,,, Victor Haury; .9; _ ClareJ1C.. Bo'hti; 10, FI�\.dFour Kansas, breeders of 'lthe· Spots'! Seyb. "
'. .

.'
-

f I r : rurebred Duroc Boar', r..u 6' sh<\wn'; I
..did' 'falrly _well .agalnst: pro eSS onar Victor' Haur�;. 2; Carl ·R.upp; 3, Clar""c�herds from, Iowa and" Missouri, in 'a Ru,pp; 4, Walter Murphy; 5, Homer French'
I.' f "'3 I�.I f i h rd 6, Dale Oalle, .

.

SuOWIDg ,Q " an m,ns rom s xes. I'u...,bred I'_'land ·Gilts: 2I'sh:own; 1, HughThere'is a. great' chance In ·this.lireed McMichael; 2, Roscoe ·Madlson. .

for the "state -issociatioIt to haag up Fat, ClaSS-Section .A:-Wlthln 60 M'los:
.... 7 shown; 1,. Lawr;t\ce Seyb; 2. Sigmundsome, special �money and hring ().uf: a Siebert; 3, Orlan '8 »; 4; Hugh' MCMlchoal;�,-.-

g sho' ing t' year 6, DQn "Reusser; 6, Victor Haury; 7, Carl,cra�n '. '+ \,' 1l.ex,. Rupp. ISection B-More'. than 60' lIUie.: 3The' Intere'S't w�s appareDt ·arm ,Kan· shown; 1, Culver. Moser; 2, Fern Moeer' 3
.J.. Clarence Bohn.

.
.

.,... ,

. I

sas breeders :would crn<h in big: on the Pig Showillg Conte8tl' 7 shown,;, 1, Law.
effort 'necessary to do this. Tilfee ,of re.nce Seyb; 2; Carl Rupp; 3� Dart ,Roussel';
the four' championships went to' a herd i, Sigmund SI�2ert; 6,. 0n�1l' Sl'Yb.
thAt took advantnge:of the beSt "b�ack"

,

--". I

P.oland blood' )t was able to Int-i'Oduce,
.. PerClheroil' Bol'Ses"

thr,u spotted, \mem�rs of. thaV breed, , !.Po ):)!rofess�r,s .1\'. W. BeU' aM B, "\1.and ,here -aga!Jl Is something for Kan- 'Andel'!!on, respectively !.superintendent
sas ll.reeders to think about.' of the department for equines, and sec.
EIlllbltors-Mlller'& M ..nnlng,' Parker- ;retnry for tlle Kansas State P�r�heron

��I!_,��Il.;S��kA. ��,:-��to,�o:;'�1�f:.tH, K��� � AsspciatiOJ�, undoubte�Uy b!!loQg III \leu
Shaver & Fry. "Kalona. 111.,: E. Oreenup, Val- credit to.;. the remarkll'ble 'showlng of
I�y Center. Kan.: Floyd Greepup. Va.lle;r Perchei'ol,ls at the Kimsas State F,dr.Center, Kanslts;· Ea'rl 'Fry. Iow8(,Clty, III..

'''''1'
, '. "

Judge-W .. L. Blizzard, StHrwJller,. Okla.• ni even studs w.ere repl'eJ!ente.d· Wilh II
Hoars..LAged: 3 shown; ,1, Shaver' & Fry total of' � animals and tIle"cleaneston Buster Bill; 2, I Miller &' Manning on , J. i '- I '

,

M. '& . lit's Engllsh/BuBter;. 3, Kaw-Nee on '�ot of Pel'cherons ever brought together
Dunbar· Boy. SenIor .}I'earlings: 1 shoy,",; at Hutch-iilson. .:, " ��
1, Smgleton Qn-..·Slngleton's Giant. l Junior \

. ,,: .

Yearlings:, 2 shown; 1, Shaver.' & Fry 'on The show,was brisk,'high·.class in its
Pathmaster; 2, Ka>ICcNee

�

. on J{aw-Nee 'Conduct and full of :keen' competltiollBooster 1st. Senior prgs: 2 sho\vn; 1. Sha.- '.'
vel' & Fry on SUver Spot; 2,· Kaw·Nee on The awaros. tell tlie most. interestingKaw"Nee Gem l'r\nce. Junior �gs: 10 story .of cours'" and'it is' worth whileshown;· 1, Earl Fry on P,athflpder's Equal; ., .

[' . L. \,
.

2, Singreton on OIant's. Model; 3 and 4. to note the s ze of Some of the flngs
Shaver & Fry on .. English HarV'ester and shown: 14 in aged mare, eight entries.English Harvester 2d; 5 and ,6, Miller &.

d' f
,;,', .

Manning on Council' Giant and. Grov,\ Giant. m ,pro uee;o mare, 'and, 10 .entries of
Sow_Aged-: 7 shown; land' 2. Single- mares showing foal at ,�side'.· lIt 'j" aton on Advance 'Lady and High Back -01. ,

tl 'h th
.

.,ntess; 3, Kaw-Nee on Devo�'a Choice; ques on, we· er.,the breeders· of any
4 and 6, ,Shaver & 'Fry on English"" Maid 2d other single state, have made as guodand Engllsh Maid 1st;· 5, Miller &. Ma.n- .' h

.'

thi f 11
.

nlng. on' Spotted Hazel.' senIor Yearllng·s: a sowIng sa.
,

4 shown; 1, S'tngletan oil Miss· Ja ne; .2, E.Ji:hlb!{ors -·0. F. Mcktister( Tor"'!.",
Shaver. & Fry on F!s lJullan; 3, Miller & Kan., 10 ·head; J. T. Schwalm & 'Son B.oId.
Mannln'g on Kaw-Nee Cynthia; 4,. Earl win, Kan:, "10 head; C: R. Soward '& �('H,
Greenup on Equal A. Junior Yeftrllhgs:" 6 Baldwin, Kan:, 7 ·head; Adam Becl«" &
�hown; 1, _l?lngleton on Wonder Giantess; SonJo Meriden, Kan.; 5 head; Ed Nlcj<:e!.;oH,
2 and 3;-;;nlIver & Fry. on Spot.te<i Mal·d: 3d LeO'llardvUle" Kan., 7' .bead; T. B. 001.11,
,!nd Spotted Maid 4th 4. Miller &'�annlng Berr�ton,·-Xan.. ..4 head.; F. W. D" '0)'.
6n Booster Olantess; 5 and 6, Kaw'-Nee on· Gridley. Kan,; 7 head;' Guy MoA Ii .. lf'i'.Ka'W-Nee Mary 4th and Ka.w-,N"e 'Queen Mltch'ell, Kan., 4 head·; Ray Durr, Dighton,
1st. Senior Pigs:' 8. shown; -1 and 3. Single- Kaan.,.8 head;· Miller Glenn, Lyons, J(aH,.
ton on Ha'zel Jumbo and Fashion QII.een; 2 head; Kansas St:ater Agricultural Col;"�O,
2 and 6, Shaver & Fry on Sliver Obllf'O 1st -Manhattan, Kan., 7 head.
and Sliver. Oblno 3d; 4,' MlIler' & MannIng .

StalUons-Aged: 3 ,shown; 1, Schwallll on
on Booster Spot; 6, ,Kaw,..Nee on, Kaw-NE'e ;Burnap; 2, Odell on JockwJn: -3, SOWUI'(l &
Oem 1st. Junior Pigs,: 8 -shown;' 1 and 2. 'Son on Bol1. .

Three-Year-OldB: 3 sho\l'n;
Shaver & ,Fry on �arvester's' Lady 2d and 1, NIckelson. on Mark; 2;' D. F. McAlister
Harvester's IJIldy; 3 and, 4, Miller & 'Man- on F!lun; 3.' Schwalm on Franzell.' Stailloli.
nlng oil Sylvan Perfection and l\'re!ldy, Bust- Two-¥'ear·Oldil: 4 Jlhown; 1; Becker on IIi!;
ress; 5 and 6, Single,ton on ,Singleton's ,Per: 2; D. F.1r"McAlll!t'er on Brllando; '3, SchwrLlm
fectlon' Glal}tess and Giant Beauty;" .' dn Captain; 4 •. pewey on Carbry. lYearli"g�:

.
Senior' and Orand Champion' Boar-Sln- ·6·shown; 1. ,p.'F; Mc:A.l1ster on Trac)'; ],

gleton 011 Singleton's Giant., Nlckelson··on.Hobeau;' 3. Sowa1'a .on KoulIlor;
Junior ChampIon Boar-Earl Fr}' op_Path- � and 6;' Schwalm' on":'Bernl}p" and C.,;"";

finder's Equal. 6, Becker on' Juel. Same a'warda were II1rtdo
Senior 'and �rand Champion S4/w-Slngl.e- fqr Kansas Breede.rs Percheron Spech" in

ton on Adv'ance Lady. tn:_e 'same class. Foals: 9rshoW,1l: 1, J(E.l1l9�Hj
Junior Champlon-·Sow-Slngleton. on Hazel St,},t!L Agricultural CoBeg.e on ,.Jungo; 2 :md
Jumbo., .

6. Durr'on:Lltddle:and December 'La,!, ".
Herds-Aged: ,5 shown; t. SIngleton; Guy McAlister ,(In Blizzard:, 4, Becker on

and 3" Sha-ver & Fry; 4, Miller & Manning: Korporal'; 6. Soward",on Bona8"iace; S'\l11O
6, Kaw-Nee. Spotted Poland Record Spe- award ·on Kansas breeders special 111 S:dnn
clal: 4 shown; 1, Singleton; 2,. Shaver & class. ..

Fry; 3, MllIer.JiG Manning; 4, Kaw-Nee. Ma�_Aged: 14·sho.wn;',1.and-2, Nlcl.cl.
Young Herd. K'li:nsas Special: 3 shown; 1, son on Idana and: June Bride; '3, D, F. ;'\["
Miller & Manni�; 2, Kri>-Nee; 3, E. Alister on (Manzelle; 4, Odell on' Gaile; 6.
Oreenu.p. Young. Herd_Spotted �oland Guy McAlister. on ..BIChe';, 6: Kansas St:do
Record Special: 5 shown; 1. Singleton; 2, Agricultural' Col'lege 'on .V Anne,tte .. Tllr,'"Shaver & Fry; 3. Miller & Manning; 4, Kaw· Year-Olds::. 6 .how..n; 1;' Dewey on ].ad1
Nee; 6, E, Greenup. �t of Sire: 6 shown; Bird'; 2. ',Nickelson Ion Beauty; 3, SO'YII:d
1. Singleton on get of Fashion Jumbo; 2 on Martha; 4,1 Sch.walm .. OIl 0011., '["UI'
and 3, Shaver & Fry on get. 01 'EngllsJ,t Cap- Year-Olds: 6 shown;' 1 and '2, De;wc" ,0"ta·1n and of The Harvest"r, 4, MI Ie. /I<. Carlorlto and Carvelne; 3, Nickelson on "b·
Manning' on get ot M. '& M.'s' English va; 4; Soward on' Lucllle.• Yearlings-I' "II'
Booster'.' 5 K!lw,-Nee on ,get of ./Kansas Bas Breeders' Special: 7' shown; 1, 3 and ,I,
Spotted'KIi;g; 6. E. Green lip on get of, Vlc- Kansas State Agricultural' College on A�'tor Boy. Get of Sire-Spotted Poland ,Recr. line. Masse 2d, and Annette., 2d;' 2. JI. '.

ord Speclal: 6 shown; 1, Singleton; 2,.,:�ha� McAII�ter pn Mildred; 5, Nickelson on .�t�:ver & Fry; 3. Miller & Manning; 4, ....aw· lah. Filly Foals-Kansas Breeders' SP".' "I'Nee; '5, E. Greenup; on geL of sires in pre- 8 shown; 1 and 5, Kan.sas State Agnon:
ceding class. Prodllce �f Sows: 4 sltown';, tural. College on Mosse's Lady and Annabel't and 2.· Shaver &. Fry on produce of Eng- 2, D. F. McAlister on Arlavln; 3 an,,1 I:I'sh Maid 1st and of. Bloo,d Tells; 3, Kaw- Odell on Aida and ·Alma. Mare and ]:.0\Nee on produce of Gem Spots; 4, E. Greenup 10 shown; 1,' D. F. McAJlster,'; 2, SO",\II.
on produce of He'lrlp.tta. Produce of Sow-:- 3, Odell; 4. Guy McAlister.
Spotted Poland Record Special: 3 shown; Senior Champion Stalllon-NlckeIEo" on

1 Shaver & Fr,y; 2. Kaw-Nee; 3. E. Green� Mark.

up; on produce of sows In preceding cla�s. iJunlor. and Grand Champion Stnllilln-
.

B8:nel�ron'C�;�fmplon l\lare _ Nickelson Oil

Id���lor Ilnd G�and c},aml,lon l\lnre-:-K!1U
sa" State Agricultural College on Allin,·.

JI Groups--Produce of Mare: 8 6)10\\-11:. :
·Odell on prcfduce 'of Cecell3;..i 2, J":l-ll1���
State Agrlpultural ·College ,on the prod "�I
of V Lanni; 3, NIckelson on the ,prodU.f'/\\lro
A lovr'a; 4, D. F. Mc;,\lister on tho pr�I"I"
of Mancelle. Gct 'of Sire: 9 shown; 1, '",,to
elson on the g·et 'of Jeun: �. ;I{ansn,S �1"1l:Agrlcu'ltural College on the get of B'!'

n 'f.
3, Bccl{er ,on the get of Ellington: .�. StUll;
McAlister on t.he get of ;Bunker, B".t,�,,,,,,,
8 aho\vn; 1. N'cl<elsoW"l; � .. Dewer: 3, J" ·';IC·
State Agricultural College;' 4, D. "

Alister.
\

"

.

F �r�:Groom,,' Contest: 1,. Wilson. ·]\NI.I I:ol,on,Alister's groom; 2. J. J. Moxley,' c, ,:
f"'room; 3; Suttpn.. f=oward's gro?,!l.,
S{'hwalm. �room,. fot\,Schwal111 .�. fO} 'on: _'

1'" ..m Hitches) 6 shown; 1, NICD'" ....�,.";
Schwfllm; 3, Durr; ·4, .Odell; 5, C •

D. F. McAlIstel'.

The 'J8mworlhs_ .

TJle only exhibitor i of Tamworths
WU8 J. B. Ml1ckoy. Farragut. Ia., ·,,:ho
took all awards In.-classes for WhICh
he had entries. The ,16 head made a

creditable showing. They were well
finished. and were, of good quality.
The judge was' H. O. Sheldon of Os·

wego, Kan.

DUROO ':.JERSEY "HOOS·

60 Spring Ollts and 10 'Boars sired by
Giant Sensation. You wlil have to' admit
,he Is siring the kind th..t-.you want- to,
klreed. _ Write .for catalog.

MARCH' BOARS AND' GRTS
-slred by grandson of Oreflt Orion Sensation, out of
!Iama by P.thrlon 3d, 2d prize boar K.n�.. 1920,
ol!okJ,ug 'orders for wt'Hullng pigs, $1250 each.
L. O. Lovelace, Independence, Kan., Route 1

larimore's:Duroc Boars
Spring . boars .

by Major Sensation Col.,
W. B. RllSIIlus�eD, COX I,. Norfolk, Nebr. ,�':iI�r6IeS����IO;tc.Grr.�ice-:r0����.Giant, .In-

J•. F. Larimore &. Sons, Grenola, Kan.

Fo1k� Doroe Jersey' Gilts and Do-ars- : Woo'ddell!s' Spr·mg Du'roc Boars.

'Sprlng gilts and· boa,s by Pathfinder .Jr. '.

by Pathfinder. out of V,ctory Sensation 3rd, Big stretchy spring. boars' by Major's
Jack's Orion' King 2nd, Sensation Wunder, ·Qreat Sensation, :;Jcl'on's �onder'-Chlet Sur
Orion, and Defender d:tms. Good ones. too. prIse, etc., out of Pathflna�r, Sensation. etc.,

W', H. F�KS, ..LANGDON, ,KANSAS. dams. G: B. Wooddell,. W·lnfleld, KanoaH.

DUROC8� to lJSO. Goo� big growthy spring
boars and gilts.• Tall anti long; new breedlngj
Immunlz�d. lZank Haynes, Grllntvllle, Kun.

Springdale Farm Chester Whites
2Q earlT sprlug. bonrs. JUlIt the top.· of our s�rlng

crop. Also ·20 gilts, their sisterR, priced ODelL.�Or
wIll h.'ld and breed them. \\'e also br.eed Red PoIls
nnd offer some' choice yuung �nll.. 'SPRING PIOS. BOTH SEX, by Uneeda Path_
W. E. ROSS & SON, SJ:Illth Center, Kiln. 'mllster by Uneeda Orion Senaation. Iowa and No-

.

\! brtlHkl1 grand. champioll, nDn Dig !i\ensat'on. grandson
Chester. Whites For Sale cf Great Se"8.tion. A. W. Steele, R. 9, Wichita, Kan.

�od big growthy spring Boars nnd Gilts, The bocnn ( "
A TS'kInd taU RUti long 80 much desired by pack.r. and" SPRING BOARS ND GIL

breedel's. MnsterpleCe Model Giant breeding predom.. Of·· best ar fl'g 'rype lJr�e;lIug. Bloodltucs Pat1,flntler
tnntes \"0'''\''0 tn OrlolJ alld St'HSRUCH. .Pr C'e $30 to �.35. Ratlsfsrtion
E. M: RECKAROS, 817 LlnDoln St .. Topaka, KIn. guarnnteed. R, C. WATSON" SONS, Altoona, Kin.

CDO.I'E I'BESTER UlBITE BOARS FALL OILTS, spring gilts, sprIng boars. A
" "n number by

-

.. Sensation .Ire out or Iittermate
For s •.Ie. L. L. ARTZ, LARNED, KAN. to PathfInder, Louis McCollam, Kincaid, Kan.

DUROC MALE'MOS for sale, Ma;rch farrow,
good color. lenlnh Ulldt U 'ue. 8t'tlsatiou IInti Ol'iaH
breeding. Frank Hutohlnson, Smith ConteI', Kansas,

DIZl\IANO'8 OOOD DUBOCS; Extra gO�d
j

sprIng Duroc gUts and boar8 by Oscar Sensa
·tion by Echo Sensation. G,llarantee'd and priced
to sell. Oscar K. Dlsma.ng, Bronson, Kan.

HAHPSBlBE BOGS
�������vv�"'� �

ii.ripihire.O;.d SD¥iSi roars;

_.'''\'�':
'

Pi
� Sell ono or a cal'loall: "�'\":

gs Cholera Immune. Write for' ..

tree prlc.... U.ts. WICKF1ELD
.

FAR'MS, F. F. Silver, Prop., i ..

,!Io, '8,. CANTRlL, IOWA. .

.'
">�;..,.., .'

, Square Deal Hampsbires.
Shipped on approval. Spring boars and g1-1tr'beot

�'t::i!tyF:l��. br��ll[.' M��I�·Et"{E�r��e'Bal:�'j'i,\ mK"a�:
". FARMERS', HAMPSHIltES ,

Spring gUts anti boars; also yeurllllg nnll two year�ald
boars. Popu'lar breeding. Reg .. imrulllle4.i. \VrJte toddy.

W. Eo Farmer, Lacygne, Kansas.
. -- "

Whltewf\7 H..mpshlre8 Shipped on Approval
BrM gUts. choice l!pr{ng bOal'S alld gilts. l�,am·

pion bred pairs and trio8 ,not related. Immunized.
.

, F. B: Wempe, Frankfort, Kansas .

100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS.
Well bred. Priced to sell.

W. F. Dreasber, Route 3, Emporia, Kan888

CBJC8'i'EB WIIITlIl BOOS

SPRING BOARS by N�b. Giant by,Wleme"t,;
Giant an'd Albino. a ChlckA.saw Kossuth sire.
Big and typy. E. E: .

"mll ..y, Perth, Kan.

O. I •. C. MALES FROM REGIST'O STOCK.
P.edlgrees given. Price $20,00. W,elght 150.

Jo6 DlCkson,.Webster, Kan"as

BERKSHIRE HOOS

ZIIlk stoe� Farms Buroes'
.

Goqd ·sprlng boars by· Great Sensation
Wonder, P,oud Pathfinder,' and- Uneeda
HIgh Orion 2nd. out of Pathtlnder and Vic-
tory Sensation 3rd. dams.' .

ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON;. KANSAS.

MeComas' Duroes

Ed. . Hoover�s DUrocs
i -

; BOllI'S. bred sows and gilts oqt of _�
that helped make my summer sale the high
est average sale In ·the state. Write or ca.1I
on us; E.· G•. HOOVl!:R, WICWTA, .'KAN,

itraoerPbrebr,ed:Doroc--Co.
If you want gooll. well bred spring �gllts or baal'S
from the most widely-snd favorably known DUroe
herd w_ Colorado. write us your. wanta., J. W. Qrauen,
GOY. OIIYer H. Shoup. Addro.. J. W. Brauor, Route
'I, Colorad'h,Sprlngs, Colprado.

'

Sbepberd's SensaHons
BIg. spring Y.earllflgs and tried BOWS bred'

to the grand champion, Sensational Pilot. and
Sensatlonal,Olant.- Only a few of these ·Ieft.
They are/ reat BOWS. Spring boe.rsr herd pros
pects. Immuned. G. M. �bepherd, LyonlJ, Kan�

Dtirocs 820 to '$30
Bua ra ready tor service. Fall pigs, eIther 8ex, not. re
Intact. by Hurdl.r Pnthflnder and Valloy Wonder
S.nBation. E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

151\00.Plgsfleady1lorDeliverYOtt.15
at $12.� earh. Cholern Immunen and gunranteell.
Lin. bred.Pathfinder.. Ov....tak. Brol .. Atlanta, Kan.

RoyAL rATHMASTEB 'BY PATHMASTER
Immuned spring boars by this herd' .slre out
ot good Sensation and Pathfinder dame: Write
or call. Sl Dnd R. G. Cooley, rlymoutb, Kan.

and 4, Wempe on-Tipton Queen and Whlt�·
way Della 1st; 5. W.rd on Smortv Per
sht'ng; 6. McPheetl)rs of Exalted Lady 1st.
Senior Yearllnl;B: "l shown; 1, Leon 1t'd. on

Gypsy Queen; 2 and 4, Wempe on Kflty 2nd
and Beauty's Choice; 3. McPheeters on Al
falfa Queen; 6 andl6. Ward ,on. Maybell"
and Mlssourrl Lassi.... Junior Yearlings, 8
shown: 1 and 2, Wempe on Whlteway LaBS'
Rnd Whlteway Rita; 3 and 6. \Vard on

D,,1Ia Persl1lng and Flora PerHhlng: 4. Leon
ard on Beauty For Me; 6. McPheeters 01'1'
Cherokee's, J6�el. Senior Pig: 7 shown; 1

Boys' Pig Club Contest.,

Eighteen boys put on It spirit'efl con
test in the boys' pig club rtivlR10n of
the KllnsRs State Fair at Hutchinson
last week. showjng fl fine hunch of
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Belgian Horses

Belgian horses never may be numer

vllS in Kansas, but exhibits like the

one ,this year are ampl� to show what

guod Belgians _look - ilk.e. The two

,1m!;; represented contamed some of.

�lle very best Belgian breeding and in

,] i viduulity in the country, ,th�. at
!",rrling only one, two or three anlmala

i II each ring. -', '

J ',hlbitors - H, A. Thdmas. Anthony,
I' ,;;" Kansas Sta:te Agricultural College,
'1 I 11 hattan, Kan. f I,

',Judge-D. 'W. Chittenden, ColumtiillC, Mo.
'i1"lIIonH-Three-Year-Olds: 1 shown; 1.

'I"\!J111[\8 on Romeo. Two-Year-Olds: 1.·
"

t olW.lS on Brlste. Yearllpgs: 1; Kansas

�1:\!e Agrlcultural College on Farceur's

t !J1lit'O. Foals: I, Kansav Sta�Agrlcultural
� ','llf'g'C on Colgour. Kansas Belgian Breed

"1',' i'ipectaL tor Belgla,n Stallion Bred 'by
1';.ll1Sas Exhibitor: 4 shown; I, Thoma! on

l{fl\l1cO; 2 and g, K. S." A: C. on Colgour am,

i,·�.i·ccur's Choice. .

I '1lIlInplon Stalllon-T,homp.s on 1< a ,:"e".
':Iln's-Aged: 1, Tho:nas on Nel.le A..

'1 .,l'eC'Yca r-Otda: I, Thomas on JuUett.

'!\\'u.\:·ear-Olds: I, Thomas on Jenny V.
'!',lrlings: 2 shown; 1 and 2, Kansas State

,\�rieultural College on Farzelle and Fa'"

""lIr', Lady. Filly Foal: I, K. s, A. C. on

(';1: h�·rine. Kanaaa BeLgian Breeders' sne
d:ll for Belgian Mar� Bred by Kansas E"
hlldlol': 6 shown; 1, 2 and 3, K. S, A. C.

UII l"arzelle. Farceur's Lady and Catherine.

Chnmpion l\lare: K. S. A. C. on FarzeUe.
(:r"ups-ProducE> of Mare: 3 shown; 1

and 3. Thomas on-the produce at Nellie K,
.,11<1 Lola; 2, K. S. A. C. on the produce at
ururu. Get of Sire: 2 shown; 1 .: K. S. A. C.
011 tho get ot Farceur; 2. Thomas on the

�"l of Ncron De Mar.coue, BeB.t Stud:
<how n ; 1, K. S. A. C.; 2. T�o�as.

Mules, ,and Ja�k Sto�k
'1'0 Lane county -belongs the credit

for the showing .-of' jack stock and
mules, of a big barn full of them, all
hut two or three mules and � jack or

two having come in from that one

countv, And for all that Lane county
did, a good many are inclined to credit
II. T. Hineman & Sons, who never fail
tn do their part, and who always in

flll<cllce some neighbors to help. The
Ilincman standard insures good qual
ity in this part of the 'Show.
All awards in the classes of mules

shown went to Hineman & Son, Dlgh
ton, Kan., who showed seven head.
1;,hil:itors�H. T. Hineman & Son, Dlgh.

to", Kun.; A. W. Durr. Dtgbton, Kan.; A.
W, ,I hlfeldt, Dighton, Kan.

'

.1,,111:&-]). W. Chittenden, Columbia. Mo.
,),,"',"-Aged: 4 shown; 1. 2 and 3. Hlne

Ill:! t1 on Great Western, Goat's, Cho.ice and
<:I,nice Goods. Jacks-Three-Year-Olds: 2
,111)\\ 11; 1 and 2, Hineman on Chief Ou>qan
1\"",1 and Starlight Bond. Yearlings: 2
"hu .\'11: 1, Ahlfeldt on Tom Buck; 2. Hlne-·
I<"lll on Great Western 2d. Jack Colts:' I,
flil!I'll1an on Starltght McCord.
("i,,,mplon Jack-Hineman on Great West-

1'1'11.

KANSAS 'FARM-ER
"

A. Homan, Peabody, Kan:; G. D. Merrett,
Hayen, Kan.; Heatherhall Farm, Keller
ton, Ia.; C. T. White & Son, ;Lexington,
Ne� ,

'

Judge-D. ·W. Chittenden, Columbia, Mo.
Rams-Aged.: 11, shown; 1 and 2, White;

B. Homan. Yearlings: (; shown;' 1 and a.
White; 2, Gilmore & Hague. Lambs: 1
ahown : 1 and-2, White; :t, Homan.
Ewe�Aged: 6 shown:' 1 and 2, White;

3. Merrett. Yearlings:" 5 shown; 1 and 2,
White; 3, Homan. Lamli: -,6 shown; 1.
White' 2, M'errett; 3 Gillmore & Hague.
Gronp_Lamb Flocks: 5 shown; 1, White;

2, Merrett; 3,· Homan: Get at Sire: 3
shown; 1. White; 2, Mlrrett; 3. Homan.
Flocks: (; shown; 1 and 2. White; 3, Ho
man.

. American Shropshire Sp�clal: 2
shown; I, Homan; 2, Gillmore & Hague.
Champion Ram-White.
Champloq EW.-Whlte.

Tbe Soutbdowns
Exhibitor_C. C. .Oroxen, West Liberty,

la.; W. W. Waitmire, Peculiar. Mo.; Heath
erhall It'Brms, Kellerton, la,; Geo. Allen &
Sons, LeJllngton, Nebe'

.

Judge-D. W, Cl;ll'ttenden. Columbia. Mo.
Ram_Aged: _3 shown ; 1 and 2. Heath

erhall; '3; Allen. Yearlings:' 3 shown; 1.
Heatherhall: 2 and 3, Alien. Lambs. 2
shown: I, Heatherhall; 2, Allen. :

Ewe_Aged: 4 shown: t ra nd 2. Heather
halJ;- 3. Waltmlre. Yearlings: 2 shown:' 1,
Heatherhall: 2, Allem Lambs: 2 sliown.; 1.
Heatherhall: 2, Alien.
Groups-Flocks.; 2 shown; I, Heatherhall;

2; Allen."
. ,

Champion Ram-Heatherhall.
Champion Ewe-Heatherhl'll,_'

The Dorsets
Exhibitor_C. C. Croxen, West Liberty,

la.; Edmund Hanson, Dean, Ia.; Heather-
hall, Kellerton, La.

.

.Bam-Aged: 2 shown; 1, Heatherhall; 2.
Hanson. Yearlings: 2 shown: 1 and 2�
Hanson. Lambs: 3 shown; 1, 2 and 3, Han-
80n.

�

Ewell�Age<i: 3 ahown , 1, Heathet hall � 2
and 3. Hanson. Yearlings: ,3 shown; 1,
Heatherhall: 2 and 3. Hanson. Lambs: 4
shown; I, Heatherhall: 2 and 3, Hanson.
Group_Flocks: 5 shown;' I, Hanson; 2

Heatherhall.
Champion Ram-Heatherhall.
Champion Ewe-Heat.herhall.

-

. The Cotswolds
Exhlbltor_Geo. Allen & Sons. Lexing

ton, Neb.; C. C. Croxen, Wellt Liberty, la.;
Ed. Hanson, Dean, ,10..; W. W. \Valtmlre &
SOilS. Peculiar, Mp.; H,eatherhall Farm
Kellerton, la.; O. A. Homan, Peabody.
Rams-Aged: 4 shown; 1, Heatherhall; 2

and 3, Allen. Yearlings: 4 shown: 1, Allen:
2, Hanson: .3. Heatherhall. Lambs: 4

Sh�����A:'iJ�n�J :h�!"t 3i, I,t�I!,�;n'2, Heath-
erhall; 3. Homan. Yearlings: 5 shown; 1
Heatherhall: 2, Homan: 3. Heatherhall
Lambs: 3 Bhown; 1, Heatherhall; 2 and 3
Allen. '

Groups-Frocks: 3 shown; I, Heatherhall;
2 and 3. Allen.
ChOfnplon Ram-Heatherhall.
C)lamplon Ewe-Heatherhall.

The RambouiIIets
Only Ii few Rambouillets were shown

George Allen & Sons, Lexington, Neb.,
was the only exhlhoitor.

Delaine Merinos
"Exhibitors-C. C. Croxen, West Liberty
la.; Ed. Hanson, Dean,' 10..: W. W. Walt
mire, Peculiar, Mo.; Heat�rhall Farm
Kellerton, Ia. '

Ram_Aged: 1 shown; Hanson. har-
lings: 2 Bhown: 1 and 2. Hanson, Lambs:
3 shown; 1, 2 and 3. ·Hanson.
Ewe_Aged:, 2 shown; 1 and 2, Hanson

Yearlings: 2 shown;' 1 and 2, Hanson..
Lambs: 2 .hown; 1 and 2. Hansan.
Groupo-Flooks: 1 shown; Hanson.
Champion Ram�Hanson.
Champion 'Ewe-Hanson.

. \ II the jennet awards went to Hffie
UI.lI!. Champion jen,net-Hineman""bn
Ml-"; Mary Grice,

-

The SbeeptSbow
Thc sheep show. was well 'balanced,

(·i�h t breeds being represented. Ten
,',hi hi tors had 210 animals entered.
In tn21 the show-consisted of 222
�ll,·,·p shown by seven breeders. There
11:t s no comPetition in the Rambouillet
rlh'ision, all awards being made to The Hampshires
(;"')I'ge Allen & Sons, Lexington, Neb. Exhibitors-George Allen & Sons, Lexlng-
r;;clillund Hanson, Dean, Ia., won every ton, Neb.; C. C. Croxen. West Liberty, Ia.;

"ihhon in the Delaine Merinos. ��[lmy;:h�mso�s, sp';CU�II:r�ra:M:O��' ;He�ih:-
'I'he awards follow. hall Fenn. _Kellerton, Ia.

•

RamR-Aged: 4 shown: I, Heatherhall;

Oxford Downs 2 and 3, Allen. Year.lhfgs: 3 shown: 1 and

Exhibitor_c. C, Croxen, West Liberty, 2, Graham: 3. Allen. Lambs: 3 shown; 1

�'., .Tohn Graham & Son, Eldora, la.; W. anl1';��'t::d�i:53�h!:���· 1 and 3. Graha;':
,\ \\'''Itmire & Sons, Peculiar, Mo.; Heath- 2. Heatherhall. Yearlings: 4 shown; 14'"\"1 Farm. Kellerton, la, Heatherhall: 2 and 3. Grahjlm. Lambs:
':"m-Aged: 4 shown; 1, Heatherhall; 2 shown: 1. Heatherhall � 2. Allen; 3, Graham

i'I";'Ltl��erh�rl�h�ma;aYi,ar��i��m� s�����: 12, Groups-Flock: 2 shown; I, Graham; 2

,"own: 1 and 2, GT'Sham. Albe.:'.imPlon Ram-Heatherhall.
io,Wt"-Aged: 3 shown; 1. Heatherhall; 2 Champion Ewe-Graham:

:.lflll a, Graham. Yearlings: 3 shown; 1,
"""herhall: 2 and 3. Graham. Lambs: 3
,h"·.vn: 1 aud 3. Graham; 2. Heatherhall. '

(JrOUI'_Flock: 1 shown; 1, Graham.
I,.llllh Flocks' 4 shown' 1 Graham. Get'
uf Sire: 1 shown: Orah�m.·
Challll.lon Rom-Heatherhall.
I hn,nllioll Ewe--Heatherhall.

Sale Repo,!'tB and Other NeWB

v. A. Josper80n's Shortllorn Sale
V. A. Jasperson, Scranton, Kan .. sold his

herd of registered Shorthorns September 4
and Is going to retire tram tarmlng tor a

whl.Je at least. He ha:!! made money farm

Ing and In the stock business and his Short-

E,hlhitor_c. C. Croxen. West Liberty,' horns were among the best In that section
1". Gillmore & Hague, Peabody, Kan.; O. Mr. Jasperson expects to engage In some

other kind of business where he will have
a good chance to school his three boys. His

1,IVESTOCK AU(lT]ONEEB8 'ANn &ALB Shorthorn sale Septemoer 4 was handl-

HANAGEBS. ���pe&�Yt���h:�trfea�� ���i al�d ��� -:e�m��
--'W--.�B.CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER' early, but necessary because of Mr. Jasper

son's future plans. The average on 45 head

Hve.tock, Land & Lot Specialist, big and little, was nearly $100.

�1)2 years Pres. Largetlt Auetlon School ""�rl F. Stout Buys Shorthorns
o Walnut St., 3rd Floor, Kansas CIty .."..

Earl F. Stout. Studley. Kan., - Sheridan
county., has written me thnt he Is well
pleased with his trip to Topeka and Manhat
tan, where Ire bought Shorthorn heifers tor
the Quinter calf club recently. At Manhat
tan he bought from O. B. Burtis. a herd
bull for use In the Stout herd, and expects
to show him at the Sheridan county tall' at
Quinter this fall along with his other ,short-
hornA. He also took this opportunity to tell' Grand'v.·ew Stock FarmJas. T. McColloch Clay Center"Kan. -�heOr\���nl1_�al:eVf�Ytl�u�aJ';::·��r�,I;� :��

H, �out."on II builiupea"," ....I�,. _III. Irltl,.- ,,.111. I Mall and Breeze and that the other members
of the Short Grass Shorthorn breeders RSSO

clatlon are as well pleased. He Is the club
leader' for a nice little pig clul> at Stud ley
and ""ys that some of the boys have put
about 60 pounds of weight on their pigs In
30 day.. Mr. Stout Is the secretary of the
Shortgrass Shorthorn breeders association, a "Legal ,Tender" Duroes'
live little association. A. B. Shoemaker. hnve been sold In 51 counties In Knnea.. I hnve a
Lucerne, Kan .. Is the president anel he and nice lot of pigs 40 to 125 lbe. Pavon free with each
�Is tour sons each own registered Shorthorns' one. Pair. unrelated. Beot breecllnrc at right prlc ...
and 'IIve In the !fame nelgh,borhood. Write me your waDts. J., E. WELLER. Holton. Kan.

The Shropshires

BOYD NEWCOM, A:lietloneer
Zl? Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kan.

LAFE BURGER
Livestock and Relll Estate Auctioneer

____ WELLINGTON, KAN:

y.ernon Noble, AuetioDee�
,,:",Ihllttlln, Kon. Llvestoclt and Real Estate,

D�N 10. CAIN', BeaHle, Kan. AI;!�:!:';�r
. r te tor open dates. Address as above.
�--�'--------------------�-

Homer Bole'" RJ d I'- h 'Kan Purebred
I, ,. �l

.�, an 0 p. ',Stock Sal•• ,lcs aDd IMg 'arm sales. Write or phone as above.

-

·, r

�

� /,. ·�- :�..�

-Buy YOOF 'Dorot B-oar Now'
_

Sale in,pavilion-,at the fann Joining town

Iawreaee, ,Kan.; Thursday, Oct. ;t9
. . .;

Z3 spring boars, big. high backed, stretchy ,fellows, very- typy and-

weighing better than 200 pounds sale day. _

'

23 spring gn�s� very choice and sisters to these outstanding boars.

These boars aitd gilts are. mostly by Intense .Great Wonder. an- out
standing Pathfinder bred boar. Others by D.O's Choice Wonder.

Everything immunized. If you like size, type and real Durocs,· you
better oometo this sale. Sale catalog ready to mall.> iAddress

J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kansas
Auctioneers, Homer Rule, -Geo; BerrY

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Man and Breeze

If you can't attend send your buyill1r-orders to J. w, Johnson in my
care. Free autos from Eldridge Hotel to the farm and ·return. MentiOl�
Mali and Breeze.when ·you wrtte, •

.

'

'\

Marlin's·Big' St1e .01 Duroes
At farm midway between Paola and Wellsville ou county road.

,Tuesday, ,October. 17
30 big boned husky stretchy bi,,;". with lot.. of q(lallty. '30 open gilts with lots

of stretch and will make great broo.d sows. Sired by tour good sons of 'world
famous boars: I

1. Great Orion'. Fashlonptece by Great Orlan, 1918 world's grand champion.
2, Jack's Col. Giant by Jack's Col .. one of the largest boned boars at the 'breed.
� Mammoth Sensation by Great Orlan Sensation, 1919-21 world's grand champion,
-4. Tne Major by Major SenB1ltion; 1319 world's junior champion. The Major Is

also full brother 'to Rainbow Sensation. '1921 Missouri grand champion,
Dams Include granddaughters at Joe's Nellie 8th, tull sister to My Lady Friend,

1920-21 world's grand champion: daughters of Stilts; Giant Sensation, 1922 Iowa
grand champion: and granddaughters at Great Orlan Sen.atlon. The best blood
lines the breed affords and you will not find a greater bunch of Duj-ocs assembled
In any Kansas sale this year. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Send all mall bids to J. T. Hunter. For a catalog write

M.· A. Martin, 'Paola, Kansas
Rule and Blagg, Auctioneers.

'

J. T. HunterwlU represent the Kansas Farmer-l\laU and Rreeze.

,McBride'sGreatDurocOHeri"g
15 FaU Gilts, 15 Spring GUts, and 25 Boars •

Parker, Kansas, Wednesday, October 18
HERD SIRES. 1. Echo Sensation by, Great Seneatlon_ that .Ired Great Orlan

Sensation, 1919-21 World' .. , grandchamplon. 2. H. & B.'� Pathfinder by Path tinder,
that sired more grandchamplons In Kansas and the Southwellt than any other boar
of the breed. 3. Sensation Orlan-by Great Orlan Sensation, the twice world's grand
champion. 4. Parker Defender by Improved Defender. There will be some bred
sows and gilts and some with pigs at side. Buyers at form'er sales !tnow that
the McBride sale offerings are always carefulIy selected from .a large herd of

gO��eD:rt��r':'g as a whole will not' only be 'Outstanding but will Include special at- '

tractions; A g.Jlt by Improved Defender. a Utter by Sensation Orion, and H. &
B.'s PA'i'kI'INDER SELLS, because many temales In the herd are too closely
Telated to him to warrant his retention In the-herd. Here Is a great herd sire
that has done a lot toward making the McBrld'e herd what It Is-the greatest
herd In eastern Kansas. Aged boars never bring their worth In a public .alc.
Here Is a good one. Come and get him. He will prove a vlllua,ble asset to anyone
who can USB him. .

A lot of cracking good Duroc herd sire prospects. Thl .. will be THE Duroe
sale of eastern Kansas. Please mention Kans�s Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send
all mall bids to J. T. Hunter who will represent Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Write today for catalog to '.

W. T. McBride, Parker, Kansas
H. T. Rule, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

AFirstClassOBerlng01Durocs'·
c. o.Wilson Sells 15 Tried

Sows and 20 Gilts

Rantoul, Kansas, Thursday,'Oct. 12
The chief herd sire, Pathtlnder Jr., Is a son of Jack's Orlan King A by Jack's

Orlan King 2nd, 1917 world's junior champion and out of an Orlan dam. Some of
the offering Is by Jaclt's Orlan King 2nd. and Wonder Giant I Am. Most of the
sale females are bred to Orlan Jack.

There will be at least 10 sows with pigs at side In' this sale. When you buy a sow

�1�:I��t�t pi�d: J�o�n�Oor�keht�:t t�o��f��e abnUdYS�e:t h�";,a��nJo�:"p���a��1 f�ri���-
one of these BOWS with her lttter. --,.. '"

Write today tor,a catalog. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Send
mall bids to J. T. H"mter. Address

c. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kansas
AuctlO@jler, Homer Rule. Fleldman, J. T, Hunter.

15 Boars Selects
No public so. Ie but the tops from 100

spring pigs. Real boars and gilts out of
well bred. Bowe and sired by King Pathrlon,
full br.other In blood to state champion,
Great Pathrlon.--Address

BOHLEN BROS., DOWNS, KAN.

These are real herd boars of Intensely
Orlan breeding. They are priced to sell and
sa tlsfaction h� guaranteed to every p'Jr
chaser. Bred Sow Sale. February 5.
Leo. J. Healy, Hope, Kan., Dlck��n Co.

SENT ON APPROVAL'
'K�',rn gOOO spring gilts nnd bonrs by Olle� Roy"l Path.

g�ee�,;�r�tl�;�:.:;��a��L:ElIN:utE,DIVf.:�r'h'.1l.0��:,
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Buroes
"A.. J. CreUz & So�

#Sen, 50" Head,
This is the fii'�t sali to 00 held In

the' Dew sale pavilion! .

Qemit91.Kansas
Friday� Oel'� IS:
Spring' boars, / Spring gilts, and
, '�oung sows with litters

•

The offering is_.sired, by: ;

Pathfinder Paramount I

/'Pathfinder's Orion /

I: Pathfinder's Chief, 2nd.
C's Orion Path Sensation.
C's 'Wpndel' King ,

C's Giant Orion King and
..
otllers

Their dams lIre,- real brood sows

sired by
Pathfinder
Pathfinder Chief 2nd.
Pathfinder' J'r.
Orion Great 8eosatio).
Giant Invincible
Gold Dust Wonder
Watt's Orion and others.

, An offering of uniforni;-t>lg type,
hIgh class individuals. Rich red

colors;·, stRl:;;!h:ig well on' strong'.
pasterns. Not pampered but the
kind that will go out and' make

money for you' and friends for us.

"
Oatalogs -ready to 'matt upon re-

qllest. Address,' ,

A. J. Creitz' & SOn,
BeloU, Kansas, •

Auctioneers: JaB. T. McCulloch,
Will l\lyers.

, J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.
"

Save money by buying in the early
sale·s. Sa�-starts at 1 :30 p. m ..

----------.----.-----------------------------_'

Boars ,and GUts,
30 D�roc Jerseys
,30 poland,£hinas .. _-If'

Big, stretchy, typy, well grown
boars and guts of both breeds of
excellent breeding.

8a.le at· farm Johling to�.

Riley, Kansas, Oct. 12
The"Duroc Jersey boars and gilts

are by Col. Pathfinder by Path
finder Jr. elf, the 30 splendid Dllroc
�loars and gilts three bOllrs are by
Walt's Orion and out of Lady' Scis
sors by Scissors Jack. '

The 30 Poland China boars and
gilts are mostly by Quality Jumbo
hy Missouti Jumbo. One litter of
nine by Hill's Col. .Tack !Uld out of
a Liberator dam. Special--A ,boar
pig by Archdale '119678 and' out of
Priscilla Fashion 311)973 by De
signer. Remember there ar� 3[)
IlOars and 25 gilts in this sale. Cat
alogs ready to mail. V\Trite for yours
right now. Address �

J. 1. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Ja8. T. MCOlllloch, Auctioneer.

-

J. W. Jolm.on, FleldmRn.

------------------------------------------

[mtDuned DurocSpring Boars
We have picked 12 to ship out and will
sell them at ",35 each while they last.
,Pathfinder, Sensation and Orlan breed
Ing. Crated light and tully guaranteed,
F'arm nIne mlles sout.h of FAlr'bury on'
state line,
Johnson & Dimond, R. 4, FBlrbur;t, Neb.

1·50 Duroe Pigs
Boars by Pathfinder Select.
Boars by Sensation Orlan.
Boars by Illustrator's Winners.
We :can supply your wants.

MIKE' STE:VS,\.AS & SO:VS,
Concordia, U:ansa"

VALLEY _SPRIN'_ DURGeS'
Boars all age", bred sow. and gilts.' Popular
breed In!!", Immunized, Pedigrees, Terms to
"ult, E. J. BLISS. Rl.OOMJNOTON, KAN.

... I.

FARM'ER
.,.-"

,

and MA.IL
'" BREEZ·JiI· Se�tember 30, 11l:.!�,

•

, to
_

.

decided t"em on making the change at this
.' time. The hercl ,of, Shorthorns Ie one of

,

great merit. Forty helld will' be' 8Old" 30

\ BY.J. W'. JOHNSON. cows that are bred. nine two-year-old helf-

T. L,' Cur t ls, Dunlap, Kan., Morris ,county, ' ���fer�xt!�d g���;n�U't�r�IV:�meT�:a����
breeds· Bpott�d Poland Chinas, and his a!l-' bulls, one' II. grand1lon or Fair' Acres SUI,tan
vertisement In. the Mall and Breeze Is I and the o,ther an Intensely Suttan .br'ed- bull,
chnng�d thla week to Include a lot at cholce are Inclulled In the dtsperaa.l. For more

Aus:ust and September pigs at very at true- than 20 years Mr. 0180n has, rataed Short·
tlve 'prices. He Is also ofJerlq,g a "lot of hor�s but six year. ago he decided to build
extra good spring boars and some bred ... slrlctll( pure bred herd and set to WQ�k
gilts..

'

Also three white' Scotch. puppies. getting together a-real herd of cows. You
Write' today It. you 'are Interested.-Adver- are going to get the r.eault& at this larger
tlsement. '.,_ effort and at prtces

'

that ..re ,Bur" 'A, be
moderate.. It 19 a *nIce. �'oung herd that\.wlll
afford some real borg-run. ff you, get the
catalog early 'and' study It and att�nd.· the
sale. 'YDU can ask' for the catalog. right
nnw. Address H. 'O)son & Son. Bcranton,
Kan. The sale will be allvertlaed In the
Mall and Breeze shortly,--Xdvertlse�ent.

A. 'J. (lrelt1: & Son'8 DUroc Sale
A. 'J, Creltz & Son .. Beloit, Kan., .8ell GO

recorded Duroo .Teroeys In their big 'sale at
Beloit. Friday, October, 13. Spring. boars,
spnlng gllts and you� sows w·,tll HUer.
will 'be sold. IJ'he offering thro'ughout Is

The 'Wfilte (lit),! JerUT &lIe Intensely Pathflnd'er and Orlan breeding
.

T
with plentlly of Sen9'atlon blood. The Crelts

The sale of federul accredited" hlte City, herd hae been built wllh curetul selections'
Jerseys. at White, City, Kun" next 'Wedne,,- tram prdmtnent herds and' Is one of .the
day, Is a Kansas eHurt thut the Jersey cat- well bred' herds'of 'central ,Kllnsas. Every
t le fraternity everywhere should knuw about thing .except the litters with their mothers
and teel �n Inte�est In. Only 35 heud will be are vaccinated and recorded. Thla sale Is
sol\1 but ·they aII'e of the right kind. The held early In order to .iet one member of
catalog Is out .anu If yuu huve : not, already the finn get away to school und- the- early
..ked' for It yu'.' can du so riKht now and sales are a l waya where you find the bar�
receive It uefure the s�le. Be �ure to go If gains. Beside.. It Is decidedly to your ad

you are Interested In the best>, In Jerseys. vantage to buy your boar' early. In addition
The sale Is at White City, Kan., which Is In to getting him for less money you have the
Morris county.-Adve.l·tl.ement. decided advantage of being aule to grow

him better and develop a. much better hug
than If he was ailowed to run with 'his
mates /30 days longer. This Is tha tlrst sllle
to be he,ld In the new sale pavlllon' at Be
loit. The catalogs are relidy to mall and
you sh,9uld ask for your copy at once.

Address, A. J. Croltz & 80n, Beloit, Kan.
Advertlsement.

SPOTTED POLANDr-CBINA HOGSField Notes

Clo\'�rdale Stock Farm Oilers
F.urly boars. 135 to 150 ·lbs .• rendy tor ,scr\'icf'.

"Cull. IJlg�l)olIed' feJkH\'s, with, plenty of lengUl lilld
IIbnut half \vhite. "Thuse are by sons of Y'� lto�'HI
I'rlm'e 6th Ro(l 0 & 1('1 PrIde: <1amll bv ,Arbs.'
�lodel. Arbs' Ht'fO. Pluuclerdllie �Duke. nnd othN
famous bOllrs. Priced at �30 to mOVe them QUid"

�{.l(�n��m:lIr::���:· PI��erlr61n:arfl�g· \I���ttt�r::m�I/��:
�4!'i. �:-:'RU�fl'(·tl'·n R'U8"fWtt>t'11 or mOIl(l\! buck.
W�,-lIl. ATWELl., B;';RLINOTON. K!\l'i.

Modern Typ� •

Spotled POla'Dds

J. L. 'Griffiths'. Sale
.T. L. Gi'lffl'ths, tRlley, ,Kan., breeds Poland

Chinas and Du roc Jer8��s and his annual
boa r und- gilt sale Is October 12 and will 1;>e
helu at his farm jolnln.r tuwn.

SI�ey
boars

and gilts,' 30 of each breed, will .be sold.

They' are well bred and 'extra w� I grown,
and as good ,II,I any Ilke numbe... you wlll
ffnd ' ahywh�re 'this tall. 'l'he catalog Is
ready to mall! and you can have your c<>p¥
by return mall by dropping him' a llne.
Adver ttsement,

, Gi S. WeDs ... SeD SeD 60 atad
-40 Gills, i Sew. ... 1� lINn

Ottawa,- Kan., Thorsday� Od. 5
Noted IIre8 01 the <illerlnli Includ. Qbenn',

nO,,,ol Svut. High Pockets, HOI's1 ned Gro••• RiI"
a'It-·oou's Giant and 8Ingl�ton'B Lender. tNoted darn,
tuctude dlltlghten40f Leopard Ktn,,' M.,'J. Lear. ell'.

20 t{fJ'Dales tare bred fll"r October farrow, moot of
them 'to O,,"no's Itoral IIPDt by ;Roy" I i:l1lO1.
08KNA'S' ROYAL IlPOT Ia ""mng, beeause we

h8.e too mnnr of hie· dRUgbtera in the 'hrrd 'to

justlly his' r•.tenUnn 1011110r. This I•••nte lor
wod.rnl Ill>Otted PoIa",l1. You will Ilke 'tll(''''.

• «potted pora"d•• In 1921 had tho gr".tost, 1"""

��Ptl��:9.of ci�f�e�\:t�t �r:I\�tr�;I,o"u��n:n�;(��c(�
Modern 'l'YVe'Berd. For' a cntaloa 'write' to<.10)' 10

G. S. Wells I: Son,..8Itawa,.KaoSls
Ml'nttnf1 KalH�8' Farmer-Mnll and Breeze.

Homer. Rule. Auotloreer. J. T •. Hunlet, Fleldmftn.
"

Ser,d mall U.:. to..,J. T. HURt••.

SpQHed,Polands
of .Appro"ed Type

GOO head In this big modern' herd,
Everythrng Immunized. Three great
boars in service:
Conrad's Nymph 3!128, bred by COUgll.

enaur Bros .. 8heldo)1. Ill.
J. H. D, IIlodel.-18727, bred by Everot

Goodwine. Potomac. Ill.
,

.

Injun's 0 &: 0., brlld by Henry Fields.
Shenandoah. III..

40 boars. March farrow, ext�a gDod at
farmers prices.

.

.-

200 pigs at weaning time for Bale In
pairs anc! trios or larger number.. Very
low prices' It you act now. Bazant's Spot,

�vlH please you. Write t,odaY for price •.

R. J. Blzant, Narka, Republic County, 'Kan.

H, T. Haymu{l's rolunds
H. T. Hayman, ,Formoso. Kan:, Jewell
ounty. wlll "ell 60 Pulanel China bdars. and
gilt" at thllt place, Munelay, October 16. It
IS impurtunt that the otrertng I. sired by
several boars and seven of' the litterS" that
these uoars and gilts al'e selected from are

not relat�el to anything Mr. Huyman has
sold in the Pllst so 1Jl'e�uers and tanners can J M Barnettl8 Sale
�ecure In this sale new ureedlng. The sale j. M. Ba;net�, Denison, Kan�)' jacltaon
\',:lll .be, auvertl.eel. In' the next Issue of the county, will sell 29 POland Chinas and 14
I\.an.as Fdrmer and Mull and Breeze. Yo,u high grade Holstein cows and heifers In a
can ask for the ca talug right nuw. In tact public 8ale at his f>lrm two mile. east at

�ou b�tter, du so as the...._tlme Is drawing' Denison, Kan., Tuesday: October 3. Thllt
close,--Advertisement.. Is next Tuesday. Ot the high grade cow.

I three are fresh since August 1, and three
will be fresh soon afler the sale and two a:c

k. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan., are, In' mille since early spring; They are' all
selllng at th�lr farm SIX mll�s ,west of young cows and the sale Is made because
Qsag'e City, Polunel Chlu ... buars and gilts his pure bred herd Is assuming the slz ..
uf last spring fal'1'ow; bred suws and sows that he feelS' like keeping for his dairy
with, litters, and fall gilts. The sale Is next These high grade cows and helters are 0,1
Wetlne.dny and the Hal'rls farm Is about of" working herd of dairy cows and an of

�Ix hl11e" w�,st of, O.ag� City on the old th�m uf the ue.lralJle kind that malta muh(.y

t��t�tt:;t"a. t;�'t,il�� f,�"�l'a �aW'�lll:t��'�t'h �� the year round. He will also sell one year-

there. They are real Poland Chinas, the Ilng pu,re ured bull out of a 26 pound sire

Idlld beginners an.1 fa ..m� ..s are trying to and a 22 pound dam. The Polanel Chln"s

g�t stocked up. with, RenwlJlb�r th� sale are of the big prollflc kind tha� hus mil-stu
is,. next 'V<'dnesday and auout' 40 head will t�e Barnett herd talkeel about HI northeu"t

be sold. Yuu wlll find a catalog waiting I"ansas Poland China Circles, There will be

(ur yo.u at the sale rlng,--Advel·tisement. �o:�,�,e ast�le�� ;:11 S����g ll�!ltts'ar�o��e�pr���
Fred O. Petenoll'8 Herefords others open. The sllie I ... next TuesdllY. You

Fred 0 Petersun. Lawre'nce, Kan .. rural can get your catalug when you' get to the

Route 5, Is str,·tlng his H� ..eforu advertls-
sale.--Advertlsement.

��gd �:�::z�nwitl� :fl�;sr8SSU�.art:�ertsa�tfe���� Dan O. Caiu!s Sale
13 registered Herefurd 'cuWS that are bred r\an O. Cain; Beattie, Kan., :Marshall

i)�'IC�s.gU�de �n��I��tYOf�:':��g u��\19�thej�!rs !�'X ��':J.n�rr�o�;��s :n�r;s�rr::' h�!g a�>;."Ueal P��fend:t
ca.iv€s at the slune kind of pl'ice�. Mr. Peter.- the farm near BeattJe, October 13. TIH!
son i" a well knewn bree.ler of Herefords at . sale Is advertised In this Issue of the Mall

LaW)'ellot', and 15- thoroly rellable /anu just a'nd �reeze. The offering ('onslsta or' u.

\\'ants to sell some Herl'furds ami Is willing draft Of 12 Shortllorns, muslly bred three

to make the price su low that ·It looks like year-old heifers, and a, few two-yettr-old
lie'shuuld ..ell at once. You better Invcsti- heifers and two year(lng bulls. Twenly big

gate this It, yuu wllnt .registered Herefords. typ.e Poland .china sjJrlng uoars and gilts
--Advertisement. by Sky High Peter. and there Is some relll

herd boar material her,e. Twenty .Spott�d
The Herington Holsteln Sale fJ��;�s� C��:tub,��rs l�ndt;�lt"s:��t,�OWpofal��

The Dalryma'n und io"urmer. 9ale of Hal- China section of the eille are six gilts by M
stein cattle at Hel'lngtun, Kan.. Saturelay, ,.,.. M's EngJlsh Booster and out of the hlgh-
l)ctub�r 7, Is "dv�rll.�el In this I""ue uf the ecsattaPIOrglcSedareSOr'':.adSUyldtolnmaKllannsnOSd. yIUaustShYoeualr,'1Kansas Fanner anr MaH Rnd Breeze. Sixty.. "-

five head WIll ue solel. Thlrty-flve head are write for one today. Dan will be "glad to

registered· cuttle und 30 heael oro chOice mall you his catalog by' return mall and yo�

high graele cuws and helters tha! are fresh better tell him where you saw his adver
now or soon to be fresh .. The pure breds are (tlsement when you wrlle,--Adv-ertlsement.

mostly consigned by Ed Fltzlerald at
.Tamestown. Kan., who 19 dlsperslitg his en

tire herd uecuuse he hus suld his fa.rm. Wal
ter Stevens, Bur.dlck, Kan .. and Maplewood
Farm, Herington" are uh:!o consignors. The

oatalug Is ready to mall. Aduress, W. H.
Matt, "Sale manager. Herington, .!f.!Ln., for
the c'!-talog.--Advertlsemen}.

------- .... --_.,,_ .......

The A. L.' &: D, Harris Sale

2S B.lg Gro'Wthy
Spring ·BQars�

/

The tops at 60 head. Immunized and
shipped on approval. Al"o bred gillS.
AI"o purelJred August and S"ptembcl'
pigs at $12.5.0 ,'ach, Gralldsl�es Arch Bucl,
King 11419 anll Leopnrd"'-l{lnrV03:l9, ·Aiso
three white Soo(ch Collle pup.. 'Vrlte (0

T, �. Cur�8,_.puolap, Kan., Morris fi,

SLATTEN & SON'S SPOTTED POLANDS
\Ye breed· nnd misll', Spotted Poland flOgs. "nn

fUl'lIlsh furmers nncl beginners with founc1atlon bt. ('it
t:!at will prove pruUt-uullders. ImmuflO find gU!lrun�
b't'd. 'Vrlfl�. U� tl}t!U\'.
(lUAB. SLATTEN & SON, Jamesport, Mo.

Spotted Poland Boar Pigs
Sired by TA..)'lor·s Dukr, h� by ('nrmlne's Arch Hilde.

!:�n�Y n�rc�;ir��('�eBl�t�:�5�n��I\�t Ji��'Y$4��o"crJoCBU�;'�)��
Bo),. nOllh!", JDlUlI:I'('d.

(l. W. B:I\LE, CIJASJII, KANSA�.

The St, Joe Holstein, Sale
Weddle's Spotted Polands
nrt"dt"80w9 and gilts, earl)" or.lato farrow:' Unrt'Jlltl'd
f>prlllg trios. svriull or fnll bURrs. English or Standard
h!'rod. Big t.vpe or mt'<llum. Imnmned. Gunr!lllltl'ilo
THOS. WEDDLE, Valley Center, Kan., ll.�.

Telephone Kechi. 15111,

The Holstein breeders of north Mlesourl
are among "the best breeders of high class
pure bred HlUstelns In the slate of Missouri
and are In' a class with the best breeders In
any of the western slates. There are no veyy
largo herds there but many of them find It

Henry J. lJang's Bllotted Poland Sale necessary to sell some cattlEl. 6ccaslonally. A
number of them have joined {together and

This Is the last call for the Henry J. Haag will hold a combination s3.le at I>outh Sl
sale of Sputted Polanu Chinas at Holto� .Tue In the stock yards snle pavillon Mon
Kan., next Friday, Octouer 6. Tl�e sale day, October 16. A nice catalog I; be'titg
,,'111 be held at his farm. auuut twu mIles out mailed out upon request to W. H. Matt
from town. Free accomluollat.ions to the Herington, Ka.n., ,vho 1s managing the aale

, farm· anu return from the CUy hotel In for them. Slxt>'-flve head are catalogued and

J;l'olton. I know there are a numuer of all are pure breds. In selecllng cattle tor the
8putted Poland China breeders ,anu farmers sale the sale management mu.de it a point
In Kansas. who are going to want a Sputte<!- to selcet cows and heifers that were really BRED SOWS AND GILTSboar this fall. I want to urge them to at- to freshen or that had recently come fresh
tend this 8�le. It wll,l prove one of the A few very choice young bulls from hll1'h '1'0 f.rrow In R.pt. Spring lll�. both ROX. Well bred "nJ

strongest Ofrerlnj:ls of big, typy, w�lI grown record sires and dams were selected for the priced right . .JOHN DEITRICH, PLYMOUTH, KAN.

and attractive boa�s you ha'·e seen lit a long sale. Theae bulls' .are all ready for service SPOTTED POLAND flPR"""O BOARS
time. It you can t come you can send me All cattle are tuberculln tested and sold wllh

u,

your oruer for a boar or (gilts aj I wlll a GO-day retest guarantee. The"e breeders
$15 anel $�O. n,··,lstel·od. Immune,

handle it for you. But ·You bett attend of northeast Mlssoul'l are joining forces anti
J. O. Greenleaf, Mound City, Knusns.

the sale .In person. R�member It Is next will make this sale one of the real offerings NICELY MARKED BRED GILTS nnd Sll";n�
Friday, Oetober G, at Holton, KIUI. It Is a of the season. They are agreed that prices boars. Master K anrt .Tunlor D breedln�.
big sale, 60 head of tops,--Aelvertlsement. wlll range 1t)\V In this enle but they have Priced 'to sell. W. H. TONN, Ha"en, ]in"

I the surplus and more corning on and prefer, __

George Hammond's Polled Sborthorn SRle to sell It to keeping It for the hlg'her prices (lHOICE BRED GILTS. Good enough for

George Hammond, Smith Center, Kan" has Write W. H. Mott,. Herington, Kan., tor Ulee htrrlco"'S,ler8\'''eIBl r·.·�ott(te'dJ.umWoomOa.Mle."y'er,FCFba· rPllngg't'onP,"lrl'(n��
an.no.uneed December 13 as the date fur his s"le catalog .rlght now. It Is tree tor tb ,v - II

dispersion sale of registered Polled Short- usl<ing,--Advertlsement..
horn cattle: In this sale he Is making a com-

plete cleun up sale of his entire. hert! Int"iud- J. J. S�lth's Duroc Sale
ing his herddbuII. Pleasant Dale Sultan. an J. j. Smith, Lawrence, Knn .. sells Duroc
Intensely bre Sul,tan bull of great merit os .Tersey boars and gilt.. In his own sale I'a
a Sire. Al�o n B�l'Ing ot fine heifers sired. by yiliun at his .. farm joining Lawrence. Thurs- please you. Those who have seen them !ol�r
him that are very reslrable for calf cluus.'� day October 19. It Is an unusually good of- they are about the best boars they h""O
Th�re wlll also be some ulder hellers by ferlng of 23 choice spring boars and 23 seen this year. Mr. Smith bought from PIl('
him and .0. very choice ,lot of cuws and spring gilts. These bOllrs and gilts were man at the Topeka fall' tho 2nd prize \1,"C

heifers bred and with cal"1\8 at foot. Also sired mostly by Intense Grea.t Wonder, a pili' by the, (;ommander, at Lincoln an(1 'r"t'
some young bu"", of servJ.�el\lJle' ages and grandson of old Pathfinder that has and peka, We will have more about this gn'"
an all round offering, of very high class Is doing his pal·t to fUrther popularize Path- pig later on. He will be used on (he "',IF
Polled Shorthorns numbel'lng arountl 40 or, tindel'S ,In Kansas. "I'hese boars are the 1(lIId that go' In, the FebruRry bred sow .<" c.

�gr h;���e II��tl��e gr t��u����I��P��t;W�tl�� The�nl'�{e ���ed�r:, hr�� :anc�".Jal�lnt3.. f::�· ri�.terM".;��I�nto�h!hM�ll�ran"JlleB�:::do�'I:;:';
this' popular kind at rre ...nt. The sale will of bon�, good feet and legs Rnd just good you wrlte,--Advertl"ement.
be held In Smith Cen' �r altt' will be adver· ull over and what Is stlll very Important.
tised In the Kansas -.F':lrmer and Mall and they have been well grown and will go Into

Breeze later on.--Advertlsement. the sale ring sRle <fuy weighing around 200
pound. each, Th.ey won't be fat ,but In

.. splendid bl'eedhrg consUtlon a'ltd just rlg,ht
to go to your tarm, and do good service.
The average baRr buyer each rall puts It
off until rater but the best time to buy Is
In O('tob..r. A 'Young boar: bought early
nnrt put by himself "nd a�y .from his com

panions Is...,..uch more �ure 'to rto well than
tho�e that are allowed to run to "ether until
late_ fall. ,These boars and gilts In tbe
Smith sale are extra choice Hnd sura to

•

1000 Pound Carlson's �potted Chiel
25 big, ,1ypy, WE'll growl1 nnrt well brt'(l spr�lIg

hoars. Some splendid herd boar l1ru�p('('tii by Lywh'/i
It u�ter.. The bIg litter kind. \Vrlt.e for rensolllilt}Cl
llrict's. -

$

LYN(lH BROS.. JAMESTOWN, KAN.

SPRING AND FALL PIGS'
Both sex. sows wltn pigs. Popular breeding-,
EARL GREENUP, Valley Center, K!l""��

DOTH S1!:X, ALL (lLASSES. Some Eng-lI•h
brpd. Oet that boar now. Satlsfaotlon.
lV. P. Hamilton, Belle Plaine, Kan"'tS.

ft, Olson &; Son's Shorthorn Sale

L. F. Cory & Son's Holsteio Bille
1..4. F. Cory & �on, Belleville, I{an., nrt' tl.i�·

persing their herd at purehred HoIS!C:!.l·\i
'Friesians In a big dispersal sale whloh \I',
be held In Coneorrlla, Kan., Wednesci"\i
October 18. In the sale are 60 hOAd, I'd
purebrpd, and It I. a real workln!! h"�,
the Corya are seiling. There are ahoul ',:
cows 'aIld 25 helfprs that Ille fresh I;"�"
olhers that will treshen so� and O\h(:;f�
that are In milk. A I}lce lot of young :"0'
ers, cholce young bulls at servlcable ,,,

H, Olson, & Son. Scranton. Kan.:',wlll dis
perse their jlerd of registered Shorthorn cat
tie at the Olson farm 22 miles south at
Topeka on the Capital auto ,trail and about
five mlleR southe.. t .Df S�ranton. Friday,

8;�0�:�';7torMt f���o;e�r� a�('���� ��Je�::
leased 1(. 'I'h" matter of 8chool, tacilltle�

.:
./
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KANSAS 'FAR'MER &1I.4IlAl'L
& BREEZE

Tbe Best Bred OUering 01 the Southwest-
15 Tried-Sows, 15 Yoong Females, 15 Boars

Wichita, Kan., Monday, October 16,
. -? /'

Many of the ofterlng.. .dlreC'tly by such sires as: The '.Joker, Wonder
, Masterpiece, Checktaker, T�e Yank, Marmon .. King Pin, and Rex Amer
icus. A' number 'are by T's Joker by The .Joker, and Wonder Master
pteee 2nd by Wonder Masterpiece. Some are out of Big Maid by Goldon
Gate King out of 'Olant Master by Grand Mast�r. (This Is the best brood
sow of the Southwest), Miss Pacemaker by Che¢ktaker out of a Giant Bus
ter dam, and Rafrrbow Girl by Rainbow Lad, out of a Big Bob Wonder dam.
EVERY FEMALJD SOLD WITH FREE BREEDJNG �RIVILEGE TO ANY'

,

' BOAR IN THE TUOKER llEaD.
Art offering of good bt'g Polands from a herd' that has been producing

:8. J. Ba.ant's Spotted PolaDds a goodly number of prize winners at the biggest Kansas and Oklahoma
/

R. J: Bazarlf, Narka. Kan., Republic Iloun. shows and a number of the prize winners go In this sale. '

'

ty, Is an extensive, breeder of Spotted Poland A sale 'you cannot afford to miss. Write todal.' 'for catalog. Please

Chinas. His herd today numbers over 600 mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze. Address\,
,

_

head of registered and eligible Spotted Po·

S J Tn k' 140 S Helm t W· hit Klands. He has spared netther time nor money C er 0'0 IC a ao
In securmg the best 'In, the -herd boar- line •• , • " ,.
and three great boars are In ""rvice In, hi. . Herrlff and Newcom. Auc�oneel'll. ) ,

I herd and their names with their registry J. T. Hunter ,viII rel.re,u'nt KanBa,ll Farm'er-Mall and Brae.e.
number appear In his advertisement In this Sal,e at farm 16, miles southeast of Wichita. Send mall bids to J. T. Hunter.
Issue of the Kansas :{Carmer and Mall ....nd .�=��=�����=������������������������������Breeze. His tarm near Narka Is splendidly
equipped for the business with .ene , ot the ,

best hog barns In"the state. In a recent deal
another tarm tlt,;,t Is about as weil equipped
with modern hog barns, etc., was acquired
and Mr. Bazant, may equip this new farm
with registered Spotted Potanda In tbe
spring.. But what I want' to tell you anout
Is the 40 great spring boars that he Is offer
Ing for quick sale./ They are by U,e three
boars mentioned In bls advertisement and
out of big 600 and 600 and 700 pound sows.

Bncauae he does not tee I that be has time to
arrange" for a boar sale this fall he wants

t'Q put these boars out at private 'sale just
as quickly as possible. He Ie offering them
at a very low (Igure considering their size
abd breeding. He Is also' offering 200 fall
pigs at weaning time In lots to suit at at
tractive prices. But yo'll should write 'hlm
at once If you want a baar, You can have
your choice now fol' a price that Is within
the reach of any tarmer that wants to buy
a registered Spotted Poland China boar; "1
can grow them good just as cheap as I can
grow them Inferior," said Mr. Bazant In
discussing his boars last week. Loalt up the
advertisement and write today for prices on
boars or pigs at weaning �Irile.-Advertlse
ment.

C. C. Witwer. rural rOUte 2, 'l'opeka, Kan"
Is" gOing to sell at his farm eight mHes
southwest of Topeka on the Lincoln street
road, Tuesday, October 10, 20 Duroc Jersey
spring boars,' six of them by Auam's Ex
press, the boar that has been called one

of the best four boars raised In 19U and a

boar that 19 going to the National with a

mighty good chance to win first honors
there next month. These six boars are out
of a Pathfinder bred sow and they are

mlgh ty good herd boar prospects. The rest
of the boars are by Fear's Orion Model and
all of them are of' extra good size. plenty
of bone and good stretch:� and are as a

wbole 20 as good boars -as will be found in
any sale In tliI!! section this fall. Fifteen

gilts, their Blsters, and four fall yearling
gilts and five' tried BOWS complete the of·
ferlng. All are open and mighty claSBY
stuff. Because. of �he fact that It Is so

hard to keep competent' help on a dairy
tarm, Mr. Witwer "as decided to reduce his
herd at hIgh grade dairy cows. Twenty
splendid dairy cows, working cows that al:ll

fresh since August or else to freshen right
away, will be sold with 16 yearling and
2-year,0Id he1fers. Fire of the 2-year-old
heifers are heavy springers. They will seil
in this sale to the highest bidder and If you

Typ S i 11want milk now Is your, chance. They are B.·O y pr no oarstubercu)ln tested and sold with the usual
_.'

,

.

retest privilege. All of the cows have mHk 15 of them reserved for our fall trade.
recordoa of above �OOO pounds of milk for the Sired by L's Yankee. Also. a few of them
year. A ne.at fOlder or catalog 'Is ready to by Liberty Bob, a son at Big 'Bob Wonder,
mall that give.. Intormatton about the dairy Also open gilts or will breed them to our

i>"u���,i��rs����ers�j'� �o� �[e"a�ln;nc�f J�d son of Clcotte. ,

,fa h
O. F. LOY & SONS. lIIILO. KAN.

an on attending t Is sale If you want milk
--------------------

<!W8 of real merit or :l. boar or real value Schoenhofer's Immuned Pola'ndsor a few gilts or sows.' Address, C. C
Witwer, rural route 2, Topeka, Kan.-Ad- :txtra good boars by. Premium Monarch
vertlsement. out of extra good sows. ��rite us at once

MJ?o.uJ�'8'Ck�;]N�O�'it, �1L�,*�' K.�N.

SUNNYSIDE POJ.ANDS

hl:���dG[;.ef�I�'Is';;��lelf iean�:;� �:�;';e�t�';,tg Spring 'boars nnd gilts. The big bOIl<d, prolific klncl,

Mall 'and Breeze. He offers Spotted Polan-ds
best bLoo�.g,lIi'::Grl�gh;':dJl:��1�ee·K����S�r call

�

"-

and two of the best herd bull opportunities
that :will be found In a sale this aeaaon,

One/ 18 the senior herd bull, Dutchese
Creamele Sir Inka and the other 18 a grand·
son of Tilly A""artra, King Mora Mead Al·
cartra. Both 'Dulls are valuable as you will
see by -consuttmg' the eatalpg' and' are sure

to sell below- their real value. The cow..
and' heifers have A. R. O. and seml·oCflclal

����d�o�n�n:��i;,.ll� ��ISa��oeJ'b��r�Ui��\sel�
to be scattered out- In new homes In this
complete dispersal. The 'semi-official

WO�the Corys have done has resulted In an ave -

age of 16,000 pounds of milk and 600 pound
of butter per cow: It Is ... working herd

,1�a:h(;f�al';,r"an"J��er�0 lrN�:1 ��u�n�a��ere�
merit as a producer, There will be few
oales where you will have a better oppor
tunity to buy safely and profitably that this
big sale affords. The matter of health a!
these cattle Is settled when you know It
Is a federal- accredlted , herd. The sale Is
advertised' In this Issue of the Mall and
Breeze. Write today for the sale catalog.
Address 4. F. Cory & Son, Belleville, Kan.-
Advorftaemen t.

.

.

BY J. T. HUNTER

AnnuaJ' Sale
Shorthor�Bio
Type Pol'ands.,.....
SpoUed Polands

Sale in comfortable quarte� at

the fann, near town"
_

Beattie, Kan., Oct. 1'3'
._
Shorthorns

A draft of 12 head, 10 females con

sisting of bred three - year - old

heifers and yearling heifellB: Two

,I'carling bulls. Most of the Short

horns are by White Goods, a splen
Jid grandson of Buberta's Goods.

Those bred are bred to a Non-

pareil bred/bull,
.

.Big Type Polands
:20 spring boars and gilts lar_gely by
SI,y High' Peter. Featured in the

sale are several real herd headers

by thts great sire.
,

SpoUed 'polands ..
:.'0 spring boars and gilts and sows

\\' Ith Utters. All' are -of fashion

uble breeding, sired by such boars

as M. � M's. English-Booster, Per
Joction Lad, etc.

.

Sllccial. Six gilts are in the sale

by M. & M's English. Booster and

out of the hlghest priced sow �ld
ill Kansas;In 1022.

Catnlogs are ready tomail. Address

Dan C). Cain, Beame.Kin.
Mention Mail and Breeze.

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman

I
---

DOnaecord Farm Holsteins
Bonaccord- Farm, Solomon, Kan., Is, the

home or pure bred Hoisteills and Duroe
Jersey". Louis Koenig believes In quality
rather than numbers and his herds are' both
of a very high

-

quality. The -Hotstetn herd
was established In 1917 \ with .. few selec
tions that proved profitable Investments
One cow, now In the herd at 12 yearB and,
vigorous and due to freshen a&,aln soon, pro
duced In four years ttve calves and neli:rly
60,000 pounds of milk and over 2100 pounds
of butter. It was the fortunate purohases
of animals at this character that enabled
Louis Koenig to get started right In the
pure bred Holstein-Friesian buslnees. One
of the remarkable things about the' Louis
Koenig herd Is that with the exception of
one calf he has 100 per cent Of the helter
caIvea born dlJrlng the six years stilI In tile
herd. Durlng- that time there bas never

been a heifer tested that did not make a

creditable A. R. O. record. This was one of
the flrst'herds to get on the federal accred
Ited list and thE! herd as a whol .. Is one of
the beet In the west. It has�en carefully
built up by Mr. Koenig and many good ree·
ords bave been made and while It Is not a

large herd In point at numbers It stands out
as one of the strong herds of the country
In Individual merit ,and, production. The
Duroc Jerseys are of the same high quality
and the herd has been kept abreast of the

,
times wUh the addition of new blood and
has beelf. carefully handled. to Insure the
tuture usefulneas of the anl'mals that are

sold for breeding purposes. Bonaccord Du
rocs founded the berd-Ithat made the largest
export shipment that ever left the United
States. The sows and gilts are being re

served for a bred sow sale this coming
winter but/some choice boat's are for sale
right now. Everything Is Immunized and
the boars are big, thrifty fellows ready for
real servlce,-A-dvertlsement.

.

, .

I
Poland Cblna Pigs S16.00

euch for sale by the Grand Champion C's
Jumbo and out of choice sows.

'

U. D. CLOSE. GORHAM. KANSAS.

Hnl�s Quality Polands
nit: husky boars ready for service. . Immunized and
gu.n'nnteed at bargain jlrlces If taken at onee. Address

..

W. H. mLL, MILO. KANSAS

DEMING RA-NCH BRED' FEMALES
rULing sows and gilts to tarrow August and 8e1>

U,mher. Bred to Th. L&tchnlte and Ranob yank....
A tillO lot of oprlnl' pip, both _. We'll take care
of all your needs tor Polands.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Hot Department. Oaweto, Kan.

SHORTHORN eATTLE

'You Oln· Do
LikelWise

. FOllowing the annual purebred'
Hire demonstration and Shorthorn
Rhow at Sni-a-Bar Farms C. C. Witwer's Sale

The Shorthorn Jtssoelation
\\ ill make a public sale of the kind
',f bUlls .needed for grading �P' good
I1tlll-I'eglstered herds.

25 Especially Selected Bnlls
'h:l.t can be bought at prices In line
'wIth their value fo'r building up

� hee[ producing herds are cataloged

�
tor th is Publl� Sale

IFriday, �et. 1,3
\ Tl
t I ["I,ey are, well 'bred, registered
, ).'" S from Borne o� the best herds

! ';1 the country. Gel: a catalog and
,," how well bred a bull' has to be

"
,', quali�y for building up a high

I
'Iu"s beet producing herd. Come to
,),,' �ale -and see what a strictly'

:':'l�l, bull the �horthol'n Association
\ I select for you for this funf'!a
'1\�ntul work. For the catalog "and

p u�her Infol'Il'Ul-tion about the sale and

i
( e Sni-a-Bar show. address

t W. A. Coehel, Mor.
I �!altimore U-tel BuDding, Kansas CUy, Mo.

.

� .
'

,'IU-A-Bar ShorthornShow and Sale
S.

October 12 and 13, 1922
DI-A-Bar Farms, Grahl Valley, Me.

hr;�\�entY'flve bulls for farmer and

l�;ael' to be ljold OctOber 13th, 1922.

ticula� to attend these events. For par·
. ._ s address

13Aw�r�can Shorthorn Breeders' AABn .•
x er Park Ave., Chicago. Illinois

,

'.

'\'
-

Tucker's�iOP()landS@le

t

s. u. Peaee Will.Dave a Real OHering

POLAND' CHINA SALE
_ Olathe� Kan�, Monday, 'Oct 9
IDUNDAL:El GIANT by Dundale Pilot, 19..20 Iowa grand champton, out of, Model

Belle by Model Mastadon, 1918 Ill, grand champion, sired moat of the 'offering.
DuDdale Giant Is/one of the greatest boal'!! In Kansas and his get will be to�-notch
ers. A MONSTElt by Smooth Orange by BII[ Orahge out of 'Mammoth Jumbo ,by
D's Defender sired a number of the dams of the offering. Sires of other da.ms Include

Caldwell's Big Bob, Phenorn by Liberator, Surprise Prospect, F's BJg Jones, etc.,
Offering Include. 6 tried sows, some of which are by Caldwell's Big Bob;' world's

gt:and champion; 30 spring gilt", some by Liberator 2nd, by Liberator: 16 .prlng
boars, some out of Liberator 'dams. . ,

Beyon'd questlQn of doubt thl. Poland aa le will provide one of the best offerings
at .auceton In, Kansas this fall.

'

Do not ml ... It. Write for catal'og.· Please men-

t10D Kansas Farmer·llall & Breeze. Addresa ,

S. U. Peace, 'Olatbe� �nsas
Send all mall bids to J, T:-Hunter, who represents 'Kansas Parmer-Mall & Breeze.,

Auctioneers. ,NeI8on and Jameaon. Fleldman, J. T. Hunter.

'_

Hall's .LlDe-Up For Their
'BeUer Brea JIll)Type Poland Sale

,

CoHeyvUIe, Kansas, Tbursday, Oelober 19
<I yearUng boars. 10 spring boars. ·18 fall gilts. 12 spring gilts and IIOme bred sows

;���T '1S HERE. Spring gilts and boar" and fall gilts are sired by Giant Clan

by The Clansma'!i Peter Pan, Hall's Peter Pan by Peter Pan; Hall's Revelation by

Revelation, and nall's RalnboVl",pan. DAMS OF THE OFFERING are by Revela-'

tlon, Giant Clan, Caldwell's BIg Bob, Wllllams's'·W,.,rrder, Liberty Bond, The Clans

man, Big Joe, and I)lmanclpator. The yearling boars are by Hall's Em;lOclpator by

¥H�n��Tr'B�f>t :iJ,'iAiDd_J'jj.�niN� to be found anYWhet� In Kansas this fall.

Attend the .ale and ,see for yourseff that thl' quality Is. as good as the breeding. Get

aome of thls- good seed stock. Mention Kansas Farmer·Mall and Breeze. Send all mall

bids to J. T. Hunter who will repreaent the Capper Farm Press. For a catalog write'

Dr. W. C. orW. Carlton Hall, Colleyville,Kan.'
E.:<'E: Gardhou8�. Auctlonll.er; r

J. T. Hunter, Fleldruan.

, ,

An OpportunityMonday, October 16
To select your herd' boar or sow from 60 -head sired by U 11:004 boar.

of tile corn belt. Boars from' Nebraska, Indiana, Missouri, Kansas and
Minnesota.. ,

_

!"

Formoso, Kansas, Monday, October 16
,These· boars are· good and will sell in this sale at farlllers' prices:

catalogs ready to mall upon request. Address ,

,

H. T. Hayma�, Form�s�, ,Kansas
Jail. T. McOullocll. Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson. Fleldmon.

Formoso is in Jewell county, 14 miles east of Mankafo and about 25 miles

"west of Belleville on maia-llne of Roci{ Island and Hock Island Highway.
. ../

' ..

25 EXtra Good �Iand
China Sows and GUts Holstein C'ows

-, PQland Hogs
Eight high grade Holstein dairy cows,

young and the $100 to $160 profit kind
above feed 'bill. 'Federal accredited. 3
fl'e8h since Aug. 1; 3 to freshen soon. 2
in milk since early spring,

Den��oo, Kan., Toesday, Ode 3
.

(Jackson Oounty)
3 coming yearling heifers; 1 two year

old; 1 calf. 1 pure bred yearling bull.
Poland Chliiail--Pure bred. 2 yearllng

BOWS. will farrow soon; 6 fall gilts to
fArrow soon; 2 fall gilts; 6 sprIng boars;
15 spring g�ts,
.I.M.Barnett. Denls,on. Kans�s

Frank Bhlke. Auctioneer.

Bred to Clansman Jr. 124480 tor SePt.
farrow. 76 extra well bred and Well
grown spring pig•. Can furnish boar and
gilt, nO relation, some real herd boars,
every(hlng Immune. pedigreed. Satlsfac·
tlon guarantped. Priced to sell.
.ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOUltI.

PERRY BR,OS. BIG Tl'l'E"POLAND spring
boars. Write at once. Pedigrees furnished.
Immuned, Perrs Bros., Tescott, Kansas.

�9

I

'-

Sale
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Is Stafford a 'Vheat or a Livestock County?
_Three or four years ago Statrord county

wag known everywhere as a wheat county.
It Is a good wheat producIng county today.
but has been ra pldly developIng Into a IIve-

W H Moll Sales Manager Her.·ngton Kan stock county. The annual livestock show

.., , ,. ����t!"�:t ��ar�f:r�'e�to��r Me a��u��'yT�:�;
J

. been nomInated for the futurfty. That I.
Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom, Wichita, Ran., .• T. McCulloch, Clay Center. "

more herds than many would-be lIv.estock

................�................................................................ countIes ot eastern parts could scare up In

/'

-

. Extraordlnary _:

HerefordDispersion
100 Bead Sell at tbe v. D.MUner Fum

'Neo�bo Rapids, Kan.
Thursday, October 19

60.FEMALES Including' 30 young cows with calves at side and' rebr'ed ;
a lot ot young bred heifers. Older females by Beau Mischief 40th. Donald
Lad 15thb Odessa ·Lad 22nd. Sir Goodman. Royal 51st, Mapleton 9th; Dover'
12th� De Itola, Prince Donald, Monarch Vision, Johnson Fairfax, Don
Penect, Don Apollo, and Sii' Paul.

,

'

10 BULL CALVES. Most of them of long ages and soon ready 'for service.
1· HERD SIRE. PRAIRIE MONARCH, one of the best fleshed large spns

of Southard's Monarch. Wild Tom bred on the dam side. 35 of his get
sell. a number of which are bred--to Prhtce Elliott by Peerless Prince.
MR. MILNER Is dispersing his entire herd. Not orrly- Is the entire calf

crop selling but he has never sold any heifers out of the herd'. A rarely
well built up herd that is selllng In pasture condition.
CARL HOWE. NEOSHO RAPIDS. KAN.. Is selling a dozen yearllngs

and two-fear-old heifers by Mason St�nway by Gallant Stanway, the
$1,000 lYul at the 1919 Round-up sale, and by Prince Elliott by Peerless

Prlncei the present Howe herd sire. The two-vear-otds are bred to -a

strong y bred Anxiety 4th bull. "-

These £0'0- head of Herefords are mostly young females In fine pasture
"condition. --:t:ou will like the offering when you see it..

Please mentlon that you saw the advertisement In Kansas .F'a.rmer--
-Mall and B.reeze. For a catalog write

.
'

Carl 1. H�we'JMgi'., Neosho Rapids, Kansas
Woft«} & Cl"oueh. Auetloneera

J. T. Hu.!!ter will repre..ent the Kan ..a.. Farmer ...ltlall and Breeze

I Herelo_'d Cons_gomenl' Sale
I Emporia,. Kan.,Wednesday,. Oct. 11"

.

I
'

75 head of first class Herefords will sell at the pavilion. Bred heifers
v will comprise most of the offering. There will 'be some cows and a few
bulls. A number of females will. have calves at side. All will be in good
flesh. Dan Luthi, Madison, Kan., conatgns 14 head; Dave Cowan, Em
poria, Kan., 11; Joe Imthurn, Madison, Kan., -28; O. E. Shirky, Madison,
Kan., Lumley Bro s., Emporia, Kan., Russell George, Ollvet, Kan .• and
others will comjrtete the consignment. .

Total farm. values of the 12 principal agricultural states, Including
Kansas, was 24 billion dollars In 1910 and 47 billion dollars in 1920. Ex-

, pense _ of operation doubled along with the doubling of farm values In
those ten years. What does thl� mean? It means that present vltluatlon
and operation expenses compel application of intelligent methods if the
Kansas' farmer Is to make farming a paying proposition. Livestock
farming must supersede grain farmIng both to censerve fertility and to
market feed at home. and the llvestock should be of select stock of pure
breeding to Insure maximum production at minimum oost.
If you are-prepared to raise beef cattle, and most farmers· are so pre

pared, attend this sale and get some bred females. Herefords continually
brought 'highest price over all breeds at Chicago market In 1921.. For
catalog write

Joe Imthurn" Manager, -MatU�on; Kansas
Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze. -

Auctioneers. Wood nnd' Crouch. Fleldman, J. T. Hunter.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HO:r.;ST�IN Cft.TTLE
------

Dairymen and
Farmers' Sale

65 Head 01 Holsteins at

_Herington, 'Kan., Saturday, Oct. 7
35 Head of Registered CatOe and

30 Head of Cboice Grades
The principal consignors to the sale are Ed. Fitzgerald, James

town, Kan., who is dispersing _his entire herd -because he has
sold his farm; Walter Stevens, Burdiek, Kan., and Maplewood
Farm, Herington. -

,.

- In the pure bred offering there are many fine cows, either
fresh or due to freshen soon, some choice well bred heifers and

, some_extra good .young bulls rea�y for �ervice.
/The grades are selected animals and will freshen soon after

sale day; a few fresh now.

All -cattle are tuberculin tested, many from accredited herds.

Write today for catalog to "

Darocs LOok Like Peas In the Pod BIIID POLLS.' Choice .younll' bull. and belt.....
W. H-, (Will) Fulks, Langdon, Kan.. has WrIte tor prlcn anel ducr9lilon•.

one of the good sons of PathfInder at .the
ChM. lIIorrillOn ... 8oIJ. P _ ptdJar., Ran.

head of hIs herd. One at the prettIe"t
sIghts we saw last summer when v.lsltIng.
hog herds was the tour months old pIg
crop at the Fulks farm as they rushed m"CROFT'FARMS JERSEYSacross the fIeld to the feedIng troughs. lld.I

.

One could easily pIck out the pIgs sIred Imported and RegIster ot Merll Jerseys,
by Pathflnde�because. they looked like ChoIce bull calves for sale. Also reglstere
peas In the pod and all had the charac- Duroc•.
terlstlc PathfInder heads. Mr. Fulke has M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP•• HOLDJ!l:N', MO
some· tIne sprIng gilts' and boars tor sale. . \
Mast at them are by Pathtlnder Jr., and Blgb Class Re'glstered Jers""'y Cows
out of dams as follows: VIctory Sensa- .. _

n:;

tlon 3rd.: Jack's Orlan 'Klng 2nd., Sen- Exceptional 'Blu••. young cowa 2 to 8 yrs. Soma

Batton Wonder, Orion, and Defender. Mr. have large register ot meMt records, Others on l-est

Fulks ,starts hIs card In thIs Issue of now. Many state FaIr wInners. Also BOme .ood
Kansas Farmer and MltIl and Breeze. young bulls 3 to 18 moe. old. Inspection iI,vili'd.

WrIte hIm mentIonIng _
thIs paper.-Ad- B. A, GILLILAND, DENISON. KANSAS

vertlsement.

l\(cBrlde's Annual Fall Duroo Sale
W. T. McBrIde. p-arker, Kan., has raIsed

DUrocs for a number of years and at hIs
sales has never faIled to pleas-e the buyers
"wIth the offerIngs he presented for theIr
selections. HIs annual fall sale, Wednesday,
October 18 will be no exceptlo-n. In fact h,e
states, "ThIs Is the best quality, age con-
sIdered that I have ever put up for sale," SHEEP AND' GOATSand. that means that Mr., McBrIde Is goIng _

to put up a fIrst class offerIng. The dIsplay .

advertisement In thIs Issue of Kansas Farm- rHoman's Sbropshire - Rams
er and Mall and Breeze gIves the breedIng' w
of the offerIng and other Important Informa- Yearlings and two-year-6lds I"cludlng ,: .. :�,y
tlon. Read l,t. T.he sale Includes open and rams by grand champIon senator ]3.

Ie
bred females. some wIth pIgs, at sIde and a 17th. ThIs grand champlon_�also for :-� ..i
lot of crackIng _good boars. H & B's Path- O. A. HOMAN 1/& SONS, PEA:BODY, h ._.:
fInder sells. Note the reasons for sare as .

gIven In the advertisement. The W. T. Mc- Delaine Rams-Extra Fine Ones
BrIde Duroc herd Is one of the largest and

Bred for wool and mutton. Clrculars.f. eo.oldest In the state, and It Is one of the mo,t F H Russell Box DO Wakeman 0"'"
favorably known herds also. Here Is just •• , , ,-

��?ecrl�h�e��n�lr:fpr�s:eec\d o:r�:;nm�j"e�I'Z.trlt� Reo. S h rO''P sh i J' e
w. T. McBrIde. Parker. Kan .. for a catalog. Ewes a;;r'rams Otto Borth. Philns, K",,·n�
Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Send all mall bId .. to' J. T. Hunter. For Sale Shropshire Rams 2-:vr·(Ilds
��.,oe::'������t�::;'Sea:t.Farmer and Mall and

priced rlgll't. G. 1\1. FlsherfRt. 4, 'Vlch'Un, I�.

---

·sprlng and tall pIg", both ·sex. and some sows
wIth pIgs at sIde. The maIn herd sIre Is
Victor Boy by Count Victor. Mr. Green
up haa a lot of goad pIgs out of popularly
bred dams and It will pay you to Investigate
hIs herd It you are p\annlng to. buy .aome

it..°nt!:� la���san:l.\t:ll t���yB�:�:.I�'1��,
vertls.ement.

.

- Wedne'sday, October�f8, John P. Johnson
LIndsborg, Kan., will hold a Duroe sale at
hIs tarm. 2 miles east of LIndsborg. In thIs
sale will be 30 young females and 20 males.
Most at the otferlng will be March tarrow
and a real stretchy thrIfty tmmuned bunch
that will grow Info. good broad saws and
herd sIres. That Is .the only k lnd one can
afford to buy nowadays. The dIsplay adver-:
ttaement In thIs issue of Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze gIves, a general Idea ot the
blood lines at the. oUerlng. Read this and
wrIte at once to Mr_ Johnson for a catalog,
Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Pratt County Livestock Breeders Asso
ciatIon will hold a livestock shaw at Pratt.
Kan., October 9 and 10. SIxteen Duree herds
of the' county have been nomtnated tor lhe
futurIty show and 10 Poland herds have
been nomInated tor the -Poland prornotton
show. Over $400 premIum money has been
provIded by farmers of the county, Pratt
Chamber ot Commerce, and the the two
breed assoctattons. FollowIng the Itvestock
show. there will be fIve community taIl'S' at
dIfferent towns In the county. two days at \

each town. October 11 to October 20 as tol
lows: Byers, Coats. CullIson, Bawyer and
Glendale.-Advertlsement.

Miles Austin's Polands
Miles Austin. Burrton, Kan., started two

Syea,'s ago to ratse pure bred Poland". He
tar-ted wIth good seed stock and now has a '

surplus ot extra good sprIng gilts and boar"
that be begIns to advertIse In thIs Issue ot
the Kansas -Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
rhey are by Austin's Yankee GIant by W's
Yankee oilt of a dam by GIant Lunker by
DIsher's Giant. Dams are by M's Great
Jones. a son ot LIberator, ·etc. Mr. Austin'
showed -

a few Polands for the fIrst time at
the recent stq.te faIr at Hutchinson and was
In the money rIght along. WrIte hIm today

. If you want a good boar or gilt. Please men

tlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-
AdvertIsement.'

,

Wooddell Offers Duroe Boal'8 »:
G. B. (BennIe) Wooddell, Wlntleld, Kan.,

starts a card In thIs Issue' of Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze advertlslnj!: Duroc
sprIng boars. BennIe Wooddell Is ;young In
years. but a seasoned breeder and showman

�;nrU[��s·st�tte���I�dn.;lt���'i' fe�\��alhf� a!t
the Duroc show wIth a herd of good ones.
He has a herd _of real Duroca and culls h ls
liogs closely and offers' for sale only such
that will be entIrely -aa ttafac tory to buyers.
He 1l0\V otters sprIng boars by Major's Great
Sensation, Sclon's Wonder. ChIef SurprIse,
etc .. out ot PathfInder. Sensation. etc. dams.
Writs hIm mentionIng Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

J. F. Larimore 1/& Sons' Duroe Sprlnl' Boars
J. F. LarImore and' sons. Charlex.and John.

of Grenola, Kan., live In a cattTe grazIng
section but have proven to themselves and
others-In that section who have attempted
to raIse pure bred Durocs that -euch can be
raIsed at a profIt there as well as In sec
tiona consIdered especIally adapted to hog
raIsIng. Th ey have an extra good herd,.Jn
fact It Is known 'everywhere In· the South
west..as one of the best Kansas herds. Re
cently they added to the herd a tip-top son
of Commander, 'a sprIng pIg that' looks like
hEi Is goIng to help Larlmores wrIte even
better Duroe hIstory than they have been
wrIting. They are at thIs time otferlng tor
sale sprIng boars by theIr sIres, -Major Sen
satIon Col.. Valley Sensation, Great Wonder
GIant, etc. Write Larlmores today about
gettIng a sprIng boar from them. Please
mentIon Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertisement.

.

...
\

• September 80. 1&22,

HEREFORD- CATTLE

-HEREFORD
COWS $60

.J.3 registered .Hereford cows
bred to good Anxiety bull, at
$60 per.head, Bulls, Heifers and
Calves at correspondingly low
prices. _

.

Fred O. Peterson
Route_ G, La�enee, Kan.
--------------------�-----------

Western Kansas Bulls
40 Hereford Bulls
25 Shorthorn Bulls

These bulls are yearlings. bIg rugged.
bIll' boned bulls .cr splendId blood lines,
Write for--prlces and de8(l1'lptions.
C. G. COCHRAN 1/&-' SONS, HAYS. RAN.

-Hereford -CaUle
For Sale

100 Early �ull-lJalves, 100 _ Early Heiler
Calves, 300, Cows. all rell'liltered. No bet.tar
blood In Kansas. For descrIptions and prIces
wrIte Martin Litke 1/& Sons. Alta Vista. WIn.

.

46 REG. HEREFORDS for sale. 22 should
calve next year; balance. young. Terms it
desIred.' W. ,M. Garrison. ·l!!aUna, Kans...

RED _POLLED CA'I.'TLB

SpringdaleFarmRedPollS
� nice lot ot yearlIng' bulls. IOns of Duke or Sllt Illg·
.dale, he a 80n of l."'reilIo 22nd. Bull cllhes same bn-cd
ing Prices right. 'Ve also otter Choice Chester WhitlJ
soring buars �lld gilts.
W. E. ROSI!! 1/& SON. SIIUTU,CENTER, ],AN

Cbolce Red Polled Bnlls-and' Females
All ages. From Our accre,lllted herd. Bh lpped
an approval. _Sehwab 1/& S!,n, C�.Center, Neb.
Pleaaant Vle_ Stock Farm

Rell'lstered Red �P().lIed cattle. For sate, ,
tew -cnetee young bulls. co'Ws 'and bellers.

HalloraD .- OunbrUl. Ottawa. Kan8BB

J!'08TBB'8 BED POL1:.BD CA'l'TLE
A tew cbolce younl' bull••

C. B. Follter, Boa.. •• B1dorlldo, Ran.

JERSEY CATTLE

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
It so. write Ui. We have them in ..1111 nges. t.:111H't
sex, one or a. carload. Kindly state the nUllluc.r
Rnd ages you want to buy when wrlting. No ,�tlrn'
ruissi<m chargo to buyer.

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
B. A. Gilliland. Secretary, Denison, Knn'"S. -

BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF MER)'!'
dams. tor sale. Herd Federal !rccredl' d.

Sylvia Jersey Daneh, Sylvia. Ransa.

OUBBNSEY CATTLlII

AYRSHmE CATTLE
��--------�------------��.�

Ayrsbife-COWS,HeUers, BuUS
Young cows tn calt or with calf at foot. y{'�,tl�ng

heifers. bulls of serviceable nge, ca.lves both sex, lTJ.Irt1

pr��cw. ��8,bepcn��ot.ri, KANSt\S

HORSES AND JACR STOCK
�

6 Pereheron; Ton Breeding StalliO��
7 reg. �cks (own- ralolng). Colto and )ll�:nd
to show. very choIce stack wJth 81ze

weIght. desIrable age!f, dark colors. - ....11
,GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, 1"";_'

GREAT SlOW ANI) BlEEDING JAC�
PrIced right. Hineman', lIok Far .... Dllhto ••
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'hole county, 1n;,ludlng all b�eedlj of
tb· \\

and these 23 lrerd.. are just th....
h,'g"· 'herds that have nominated' for t.he
I)UI'oo. There are .. number of DUroc

tutUrl?� the county that h... Dot nominated
her· �hO futurity. Th.re �III be a Poland
lor

'!lon show �. the eame time. 'The

pron�'�r of poland nerd. repre.ented In this

nUI1� Is not available, but ...111 be cl08e ·to
.h.)

at the DurllOS. There wIll be a II&le of

th"i\ breed during the ahow. Polan4a sell

cj" night of October 111· and Duroca 8ell the

.

t .';"t of October 20. II. E. Erhart, Stafford,
n): � will mallage the Poland ....1. and C. C

�"rl; Stafford, Ka.n., will manage tbe Duroc

1I�(' •

Write either or both of the.1I1 manager.
•
r ·catalogs. Ple8JIe mentlon Kan�ae Farm

;,� .rnd �lall and Breeze.-Advertl8etJ\ent.
, -----

. ..
; '..

,,- ,/ r
.'

Cocyda1� Farm
-

HoIsIeln �DIspersal'
,

JIarb Ole 00818. Old aI·a Stroq .

lasII� 01 hre-Bred
- BoIskIa-frkslUs-l FderaI lcered1ld Iknl

The sale will be held at

ConCordia; K�s,Wednesday; Odoher" IS
,

-
l j

•

60 head of cows and heifers and a fe'w very choice young bulls of 8erviceabl� ages. The cows

and heifers have A. R. O. and semi-official records. The semi-official work we have done av

erages 15,O�)' \p01!nds of milk. and 600 poui�s of. butter to the cow. . /'
Two Great MUk and BoHer B� ·800s-·DoIddaad CreaJneIIe'·SIr lUa
1"300 aad'_ Moteo M�ad.Alcarlra 386137, grandsoa 01 IDly Akai1ra

A Hoggish D�lDetlon
II! "ddltlon to winning grandehamplonshlp
I '(,nior boar pig. an nnusual bonor. tbe

J� t Krause, Hillsboro, Kan., Cheater White

� :r'"
.

has another distinction. Tbe pig

s,�,,:,I. that at ·varlous ttrnea came thru the

M,,"n., Vox 'at .the recent state fal"- and

'I)f�ad r.o all parts of the fllir crounds much

to the umusement or vl!llttors emanated fro�
th.' t u r-ca ta of Chesler Vihlte pigs from Hie.
Kr"USO herd that were protesting In no un

I'C::': . ill t erms- against their 'being torn 110

;ud. l v from their mother'S bosom. lIIr

J\rilLl�e starts a card 800n offering weanUng

pi'" "f championship breedIng. Better write'

hl�['1 now abou_1 getting pigs. Mention �Kansa8

!'arll.,'r and"TMali and Breeze.-Advertl8e- There are daughters 'of\oth of these bulls in the sale. Both bulls are in their prime and sure to

..
be great bargains -in this sale. \.

,

,

A complete dispersion that affords'a wonderful opportunity -to buy real Holsteins at auction.

_ The sale catalog is -ready to mail. Address
-,

'flicker Sells Jro)anda. Oetober 18

s. ,1. Tucker, 140 S. ·B.Q!mont Avo., �Ichltan'
·Ka'1.. has one of the best �oland herda I

tne f\outhwest at hla farm 16 miles south

east uf wtchtta, Kan .• and 8 �He8 ltOut�we8t
of Augll.ta, Kan. Tbe berjl. of over 300. bead
i, I"'aued by Wonder Masterpl'lce, 2nd. b,y
wonder Masterpiece by Ma"teJ;Q,l'!ce !!ond T s'

Joker by The Joker. Monday. :October 18,

Mr. 1'lIcker sells 16 tried 80W8, 16 gilts aii'd

J5 bo.rrs at the farm. In the offering will

be It number by The Joker, Wonder-Md.ter

piece, Checktaker, Tbe Yank, Rex Americus

etc. A number will be out of Big ,Maid by
Golden Gate King, (This 80W Is one of the

really great sow.. of tbe breed because she is
It g r cu t brood sow tbat has produced eome

of tho groate"t Polanda ot. the Southwellt;
She 1100 recently weaned 81 litter 01 elgb.
pigs uy The Joker). XI.. Pacemaker I>y tbe
CIlccktaker, Rainbow Girl by Rainbow 'Lad
etc. ,\ 11 females are sotd with free breeding
'prl\'lloogo to any herd sire,

.

Here· Is an offer·
ing r-um a herd that haa won honors at

Ku ns.rs and Oklahoma IIhoW8. Some of the

pnao winners sell lQ. this au Ie, Send for a

cat�lllig at once. Aeas6 meift.lon Kansaa
farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send all mall
bld:-i to J. T. Hunter, who wiil represent

�,':�).:'.\r��·:�'I�����t.Mall and Breeze at th�

L F� Co�y '& ·Son,· :BeneVille, Kansas
Auc�oneerB,: Jas. T. MoO'ul1bcb. -Dan Perkins. W. B. Mott in the box.

J,..W. Johnson, /Fieldm.an, l'tIail and �e..-

.. ......

Derington JloIstein Farm.
'Herln�oD,K.an.,M.E.Norman,Prop.

'Choloe Holstein Cattle for Sale. I h.velone of

f�:n:::.t· ����t���d8ofof 2ro�:�e�1l o�a���e�;ede�:r
aud belfers. I 00 have 20 head of 'hiCh .ralk
('011'. aud helf... , many of tbem readJ' to freshen.
AI,o • f"" ebol"" bulls.
If In the market for 111gb producLIlIl clair)!' cattle

come and look my herd o...,r.
.

M. E. NORMAN, �oP.,. HerlngtOD� Ran.
-

MisSouri HolsJe� 'Breeders
FarmersandD.ymen's Sale"

Halls' Popularly Bred Poland Sale
S,·ltiom are as many popularly bred Poland

llJ{Jl!d lines represented in one aucLlon sale

t�II�\·W·. bi':r:flu��I�'}dths':.L�rTh��is�ay�n�cfoa{�; and are e1>mlng Into the sale ring In good

.IU. at t hell' bog farm near Coffeyv1lle, Kan pasture condttlon. Sale aLtbe V. D. Milner

II'h'lI 01'. Hall and his son decided to start
farm. The display advertisement In this

a h'1'I1 of Po lands they went directly out Issue of Kansae Farmer !lnd' Mall and

alld 1",lIght the best bred Individuals that Breeze gives detailed Information concern

Ih •. )· "ere able to find and tb"y d.ld not Ing the offering and, should, be read by you.

h"it" tt! on the price when they foul1d what Write to Mr. Carl L Howe, Mgr., Neoeho

I.h,·)' \\'allted: The resul� has been th_t Utey Rapids, Kan., for catalog. Wilen writing.

h,,,·,, ",""m bled � herd of Polands utl,sur- please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and

r�';�;� t����·I�ir����a�°J!:����� a�,� �:r��ngd
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Dr .. "\' will be found the advertisement of BY 'JESSE R. JOHNSON
Ilki, Ootober 19 sale. This advertlHement Is ,�
wu"I. I'oadlng just to see what-well bred Geo. Dlmfg, the big constructive Duroc

j·ol.,,,ds they have ·even If you have. no In- Jer.ey breeder, of York, Neb., asks 'us to

lent.." of buying some good Polands. In claim October 21 as the date of his filII

fan. 110" I'ly e"ery Po;and for' sale will be b sale. On the above date Mr. Dlmlg will sell'
ur , .•:: of sires and dama of nation-wide 1m.

-
II> .great line of boars and' gilts sired. by

pO) '''''C and If you get the catalog you wlll Constructor, tbe $1.000 bour. that won second
1101r- ;lJal nearly every Poland lor sale will in elass at Nebraska State Fair and whoee

be Ity lend out of well known sires and dams. get won among the best winners at Tope�
1'1'011 'il11o' t9 time the Doctor and his son State Fair thle year. Wat('h thlH paper for
hoi., .,u"tion sales and dispose of ficcumu· later announcement.-AdvertYs,;_V'ent.
lilt.:.' "ml'pIUB. This is one at their annual
fal' ·.,1"0 of good breeding stock. Write BY 0, WAYNE DEVINE'
10' .\ '·"talog. Please mention Kan'sas Farm- .

-" -- There is some af the best breeding to be found in the state
": anJ .\1 ai I and Breeze. Attend If possible, Owing. to the deal Ii of Mr. Adams of the well
Il n It Possible the'll send all-·mall· bids to known Shorthorn firm of Adams a.nd Grant in this sale, but consignors are not expecting fancy prices. Offer-
J. T. Jluntcr who wIll represent tli1hCapper at Belton, Mo., they will sell 250 head of •

d 1 If' 1 f h d f h
1:',""1 Pl'ess.-Advertt�ment.

' valuable Shorthorn cattle; about 175 cows ing 1S IDa e up arge y 0 cows eit ler res or ue to res en
with calv�s at foot or really to drop calves A f d b II d fo

.

f h' h d
)Ionty Martin's Fall Duroc Stile soon. Thirty-five hea.d of two yearling_ he If- soon. ew goo u s rea y r serVIce rom Ig recor

II. all Ollr sale experience ;e never before ;;;e a�a�t�: .!'r':,a�o�f l:ta���gl�e�f.;';1 sc"��d�r1'onn sires and dams. All cattle tuberculin test-ed and sold with a,
n .... ,in('o have aeen as keen a demand lor coming rlgfTt from the pasture. They 'are a 60-d'a'y retest' guarantee:

.

b.)"re no was manifested at M, A. Martin's useful lot of caltle tl1at will prove money
Dul'oC RaJc at his farm near Paola Kan. � wIll
h.·t n,·tl)bor. Prices we're not Inordinately makers for any farmer or breeder thaJ;� This is the place to buy 'a foundation for a registered Holstein
hlgl), The offering was good and the bu

give them a little care. The sale .JWve...t.w.,'I..

�"
y- ment and later mention will ap ear,.II1""i:1h! .

•

h d 'th t th tl fIt f 't 1or, "'Ollted the boars because they were next Issue of this paper. Plea ....hnge to .� aIry er w.1 ou. e o.u ay 0 a arge amoun 0 capl a.
eO'''t .·nes. Tuesday, October 17, Mr. Mar· attend this s8.le If you want S

'

•• horn 'cattle' �
tIn [I' "''''11 ts a better offering of 30 boars .,._-!

' ,

an,! .1'1 gilt.. He has not only Increased the
that will make money.-Adv,

"'t'.
ement.

,,, trake your ,arrangements now to attend this sale. Mark the
",z, "e his herd thereby g!vlng opportunity Slatten, 8/, Son's Spot,� ""ollU1ds �.

·

..."�rW.le on your calendar and write today for catalog to __

for ''''''\f'CLion of more good ones from a "-.'"

J
'

ar,(,,(, number but has added more new Chas. Slatten & Son, t �vt.!lU�k
•

bl .... " :r( cbamplo.,shlp quality. The display farmers and breeders of t.,.. Poland 'H M « S I M H· I K
.

arl., 1'l\::iem('.'Ilt in this issue of Kansas Farnl- China hogs; near Jamesp Mo., have '"

'

0 a es or' erlng on ansas
;r \I"il ",!d Breeze gives tbe br.edlng of ral.e'd about 200 head ofl

:�.�eil
Poland

.

'. �! .'..' _

I I,U)' sIres that got this offering as well China spring --illgs. They a tr,_6'. wo large....
-

r"'·�uingOfMmeOf ilie�ms lhHpro- furms pur Bm�pu� M�, ������. �� � • • �
\" .. ,1 the offurln� 'NQ one �I� want�ave ilie �ge. herd � old fuSh���.��'����.����������������������·�����������������������
.��". 'hol't, dumpy' pigs after he has raised ted Poland Chinas of any obreetlerll .•••• - ._.�'-

o�". '.1. I he b,g tYPe kind; For that reason souri. They have a herd of top hoge. The
y ., 'h�'Uld attend the Mar't'ln sale and get foundation stock 'was bought from some of
SUH" lhlng bre", big and raise the kind that the best herus In the corn belt. Breeders

;VJ" ·",,1<. you more money. You will not with old_established herds can go there·and

\\�;:',,': I\ilter offering of Durocs In the state. buy because they can there get tire blood

cat.
'. A. Martin. Paola, Kan., for a and Individuality which will work an 1m·

an 1 .�J,g. �lentlon Kansas Farmer and Matt provement in most herds. Beginners can

j .. ,:; .reoze. The sale will be 'at the Martin go there anq buy because they can be as

A·t· n mid way between Paola and' Wellsville. sur ..d that a Slatten & Son farm brt'd S;'otted
bo ''''\01 if YOU can be present, If not able to Poland will be the basis of !!o herd of tOJl
II, -; tOl'o. send your mall bids to J. T. hog... Chas. Slatten & Son are rellahle

Pn.',,'m·'l· Who will represent the Kansas breeders. There are no chance' freaks in
n; "'" l' "nd Mall and Breeze.-AdverUse- their herd. Every animal they will 'Offer

for sale �or foundation sto,* will be backed
by years of careful thou',ht in the mating
at almo"t perfect Individuals. Please write
("has. Slatten & Son about prlces on their
Rp'otled Polands-tell them what you want
and If you are lucliy enough to buy from
this herd you can rest assured you will
lfave 8S gOQ,d as the best of the old fashioned
Spotted Poland- ClTlna breed. No farmer or

hre·ed ..r can make a mistake buying founda
tion stock from this herd. Please w;rlte
them-kindly mention this paper.-Adver
tlsement.

.. ·South SL Joseph.Sale PavlHoo
,

·St. Joseph, Mo., Monday,t Ocl16
65· Bead �f Holstein Friesian

/

Registeretl� CaIOe , (

The 'consignors to this ·sale are'Teputa'ble breeders of North�
east Missouri who are selling because of a sUl'plus of cattle on

hand.
�

.

Braeburn Holsteins
Get a bull to UMe for fall freshening. Or a bred cow.

or he Iter. whUe prices are#low. Take pick of n dozen
to Jftl1ke rOOm. first come. most choice.

R. B•.Cowl.,., 608 KaD. Ave" Topeka. Kan..

/

FARM COLONY HERD

Molt's Sale- Calendar.
Holstein Sales

Bonaccord Holsteins
�everal bulls. ready for service bred Rnd oesttned to

be good. i"etleral. accrelliteu .herd. Also Bome flne,
arl'wt'!l. Duro(.' .TerRey spring boars.

LOUIS KOEN�G. SOLOMON, KANSAS

O(.'t. 7-Dairrman ond Farmers Sale, Herington,
Oct. ll-Breedel'8' Bllie. Ottawa. l{au. [Kon.
Oct. l�j)H1ryman and Fnrm�'if sale. St. Joe, MOj.
Oct. 18-L. �'. ('ory & Son. Delleville. ,

Urt. 23-Breeders' �ille •.. lIcPhersOll, Kan.
Q<,1. 26-J. M. Chestnut & SOilS, Denison, at
Topeka. Kan.

.

Nov. 2-Frnnk Boone, KIngman, Knn.
Nov, 8·9-PetUs Cuunty Holstein ·Co., Seda-
lia, Mo.

Nov. 27-F. R. Boek & SOilS, Wlchtta. Knn.
Jan. 25-Kansos .As&o. Show dille, \V1eh1tn.I{an.
Mar•. l�Wm M. England, Ponca City, Okla.

If you want to bur. write to Mott.
11 you want t�J�e�swrit. to Matt.

.W. H. Molt, Herilloto� Kansas

�[JJner-Howe Hereford Sale
d. \l'I'l:-'r�"�ll a. lnan start9 a Hereford herd wlth
ail.' "

t 1 of good ha nd picked young cows

It".; .'. !;ood bull and th.en holds on to the

0,;"'1\' "�'I\'es and dlscoses ot bulie only and
I.! " ,.:, jJ ccldes to hold a dispersion sale In
th,·. '''1' wh.en the!'e are a lot of calves In

101'1 I ��\ or condition, It Is a self-'evldent

fOLt"t
.1 something very good Is to be

helf •. �' �uch an offerIng, especlal!y In the
V. ;;' ',n., calf crop. Thursday. October 19,
]1er'I;\: Illner. Neoeho Rapids. Kan., Is dls-
111ai·... , \ hi. entire Hereford. herd of 60 fe
a 1'1; ��Clu<1lng 30 young coWs with calveB,
ane\ hUll �oung bred heifer., open heifers, The lessons Iparned In tlie annual pure

aill., ag
s rom young calves up to servlce-

_
bred .Ire demonstration" at Snl-a-bar Farms

P·"it·lo . ��. InclUding the big herd slree, are to be passed I along by the ..'tmerlcun
30'b or' 8anarch. one of the best flesh C1 Shorthorn Breeders' Al\soclatlon In the form
How.. :-.:' oulhnrd's Monarch. Mr, 'Carl L. .of young bulls suitable for doing. In other
Mr. �'!iineosho Rapids. Kan .• a neighbor of herds. just what the Snl-a-bar' bulls' have

Yearlln. 01. Is pu�tlng In a dozen herd of done In the demonstration herd. For catalog
br .. ,} log� and 2-year-old heifer ... th!l latter 0sefletc.PteedPubbullllCSl!wRllellabtewshoICldh. tahdedsereSessPWecl.aIAlY..1n·1 P'I !nRon Stanway by Gallant Stanway,
'rho"o 'd� nee Elliott by Peerless ·Prlnce. Cochel, Baltimore Hotel Bldg., Kansas City,
thi., ,t",,*tle have, had abundant. pasturage Mo. Mention this paper In which the adver-

'or anu 'have done exceedingly well tlse�ent appears.-Advertlsement.

HOLSTEIN BARGAINS
10 Chdce A. R. O. ('ows and dnughters, springing

and some just tref\h. Bred to I\lIn�88 Rtate yenrly
n'('ord ulIlI. T. B. clean gu"unteed. If Illterestetl
writo Immedin t(.,LY nulls servlN.'able, chE'ap.

V. F, STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS

A 4-Yr-Old Granddaoghter
.01 King 01 Pontlaes '

Due tn fro.hell Oct. 14th. to oire/.with 1032 Ib/. but·
tpr. 14.00". lh8. m�'k.1"" year. Fed,,"al pUI'�"iftlon.
JNO. H. POTTER, Ronte 1. Peabody. Kan.

Bulls old enough for service, sired by 40-115.
to aO·lb. bulls and out of k:-R. '0. dams,
Priced to sell.
Farm Colony U. S. DlsclpllDliry Barracks,

Fort Leavenwort!J. Kansas

Regi§teredHolsteinCows and Beiiers
Twelve A. R. o. cows, five bred hetfers. also two

young bun. for .. Ie, sired QY and ·bred to 1111111..,
record bulls in T<nnM� Pri('('s very rensonable.

.
R. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KAVSAS

REGISTERED HOI,STEIN BULL.
000(1. mORlly whll.. Born Oct .. 1921. Sire'. _en

nenr dams o\'erage 1040 IbR. bl1tt('r: Price $75. Ex ..

cellent �edsl�e��'d:��8 s'('r:.Jl��, Kansas
-.
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"1 receivedmlflrstMont ..f�ti::!�:'t�Jar�: !i��18�
eorner almost' Immedi
ately. The co.ta,lol!ue has

�::� 8f::���:DJe,ut':!�
been doing buslness'Wltb
Montl1omeryWard Be Co.
practically all of that-
time. .

.

&II wish to' state. that
In all of thosc years thero
has never been �any oc-

.
enslon to make a com-

o �
••f;$:f<��::}:. plaint or to return Hny

from MO��g�mery V1D��dL c:. ,!'Bve ordered

WIlliam MoCandl.... Sloan, Iqwa
A Cu••om., Since t 872

:r:�'ici.i;:��8w"oYr':f&I'l;��
was started. Mr-s. Mer
rick haa taken a keen In
terest- 10 Its develop-
mene, ;

.

f

"I bll1'a been a cus

tomer from the first.

"I have alwaya had the
most courteous treat
ment from you," she
said. "I believe that
much of your success

bas been due to your un-
.

��:r:lI. ,polley of fill.

Mr•• Emma E. Merrlok, Maloolm, Iowa
A cu••om., Since 1872

Mr. Beatty I. a real plo
Deer. He is 'the only mnn

��rcn�OI�\obU��':ti�9 !�
Montano In 1862. Ho
served under General
Johnson In Utah {I857-

UiD::g:.n�I��ts:!�I.ed In

"I have traded wIth
Montl!omery Ward Be
Co. for 45 yenrs," he
sold, uand I have never
found Boythlnlt wrong
thnt has not becn satls-

:g��i��� :'��!�1'B811Br:t�
wlth·your customers 08 you have In the past
you w1118urely prosper."

Mr. George aeatty,Winston, Montana
A Cu.tomor Sinco 18T7 -

'-

This book is saving many millions of
/' dollars for the American people.

Is it saving money for you and for
your familyF'Are you taking full ad-

-

vantage of your opportunity?
.

This book-our Golden Jubilee Cata
logue-celebrates our 50th Anniversary
by offering you the lowest prices possi
ble on everything for the 'Home, the
Farm and the Family.
It is filled with bargains-With mer

chandise of high quality. And every
price is a Money Saving price for you.
For- Fifty Years Montgomery Ward

& Co. have earnestly worked to serve'
.

the American people.
Today millions of people are buying

from this book on faith in the name

"Montgomery Ward."

-,

.

And it is our policy to keep faith
with our customers. It is our policy to

sell only serviceable goods, to 'serve

you promptly - always to offer you
a saving -=- and to deal with you al

ways in the full spirit of the Golden
Rule.

Montgomery Ward & Cos begins its
second- half-century of business exis
tence. Yet today it is filled with the

spirit of youth; alert, looking ahead,
improving its service, filling orders

quicker, and offering lower and lower

prices.
. To QUY from this Golden Jubilee Cat

alogue is to be guaranteed a definite

saving and entire satisfaction-and bach
of this guarantee is the reputation of

Fifty Years
-

of fair dealing.
.

Buy from this book. Fill all your neeus from this book.
Consult it daily to find the right price, the lowest price
for dependable, reliable goods of standard.quality.

TheOldestMail OrderHouse isTodayth�Most/Progressive

MQntgomeryWard S'Co.
Chicago

.,"-

Kansas City Saint Paul Fort'Worth Portland, Ore.


